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Itofla
Our" i.., the age of the ')ollndbilc. Onc~lincr... \\ 1Ih \\ hil..'h

the

mar~e(ing

\\orld \\00 the cun ...umcr... "Oh Lord. \\on"{
)OU bu) me a Mercedes-BenLT '1'ha(1I he the Dac\\ou:" B~
...heer n:petilion the~e ')Iogan~ become pan of our li\t~ ... and
e\en. \omelimes. pan of our culture. The . . iren call of
"You"\e ne\er had it so good" ... tlll resonate... p()\\crfull) fort)
) ear... on.

E\en al leaf) Sto\\-e \I.e are nol impcniou ... 10 the

Zeno Trapp - EdItor

Milly Grounds - People Pages

Piers Craven - International Pages

atlr.lction, of a good <;oundbitc. "A StO\\C education:' run ...
our current prO'o,pectu .... ·'tcache... )oung people 10 thin!" for
themsel\es. 10 think deepl) and to thin!.. about other...:'

A 'Iriking \oundbilc. And a challenging one.
Thinking about olher... ....ueh ... n inlegwl pan of Chri,tian
momlily. i... of course an appropriate ambition for ;l ...cht)ol
like our<. with a Chril>liun foundalion. But ··...ervice before
...elf· (another recenl Stowe ...oundhite. the theme for la...t
Spring Term) il> pcrhapl> harder to perform than to profe~ ...
It wa~ just ~uch an amhition. however. whkh thirty yearl>
ago led to Stowe pioneering Community Service a" <In extr<lcurricular activity for boarding l>choob. For a time
Community Service \Va... ab...olutely centml 10 Stuwe life.
Mo... t Stoi(;~ contributed (not under (:ompuJ..ion bUI by
choice) to some of the wide range of m:tivities. For everyone
involved it wa~ genuinely "~ervice before ..eW·. though of
cour..e the henelits for the purticipating Stoics proved even
greater than for those on the receiving end.
There are plenty of more reccnt. personal examples of
selnes.. nes~. not least in how gup ye,lrs huve been ~pent. And
we ...hould certainly highlight Sophie Wahon. who...e
de<;perateJy ...ad death from e.meer we were mourning last
January. The maga7ine tell.. c1 ...cwhen.: of Ihe wonderful
ch;trity \\-ork Sophie pioneered to help young children in
ho...pilill. If anyone hud u rc.l...on to be ...e1f-preoccupied it wa...
Sophie. In..tead she enlarged all our li\e ... by her bmH:ry .lIld
...e1ne....~ne ....... She \\ould ha\e becn nincteen till ... (kloher.
Per...onal aet... of ...e1ne ...... nc....... hard though thcy ma) be to
al'hIC\e III a world which mateflall) reward... the ...e1f-...ecker...
and the "upwardly mobilc". come easier than nallonal one .
La~t Chri .. tma~ and
ew Year. a... Ihe countr) celebrated the
new millennium. Ihere wa... little oh\ iou ... communal helief
thatthi ... might be an ideal time 10 Ihinl of uthen-. In ..tead. for
a few day.... hedoni<;m became ,I national preoccup.uion. It
wa~ pos~ibly the greatest national binge of all lime. with Ih"l
dOllle in Greenwich acting a~ a kind ofTcmple of Exec..... and
never far from our TV ...creen.... Amid...t .111 the fila-rna-tazz it
wa~ easy not to notice that other nation" had "pent their
money on Ihing~ le~~ ritzy, In Italy. for example. oHicial celehration<; focussed on Ihe rcMor..ltion of old, cherished building5..
Since then. of cour...c. muaning abollt Ihe Dome ha~
bc(:ome a pleasurable part of the Briti ... h way uf life. Almo~1
enjoyable as moaning about the railways or the weather, If
we moan about the national binge. however. we quidly get
cast in the role of boring kill-joY3. "Surely a little hit of New
Year's Eve hedonism never did anyonc any harm? And. OK.
if you're getting a bit pious. ju..t remember that Jesu .. Chri~t
him ...e1f enjoyed a glass of wine. He understuod the need for
an occasionul knees-up. We cun'l think of others all the time,"
Of course not. However 'lIen we may he to "thinking

,I..

Giovanna Pauro - Sports & Societies
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deeply" and applying a decent code of moral values to everything. we arc all human beings and as such have an inbuilt
fallihility. And anyway, the man's right! There is an important
place for celebration in a balanced life. Not for nOlhing did
the Greeh put th"t wildest of all panygocrs. Dionysus, on
MOllnt Olympus along with Zeus 'Illd the other~.
Neverthcle~s. it i~ gradually dawning on most of us that
wc, a~ a nation. did rather miss out on the possibility of
creating something a lillie more wonhy than an expensive
pleasure dome by the Thames. Like a national crusade on
Homelc~!o>nc~s or Want. Were our political leaders more
inter~~ted in their electorate and the feel-good factor than
worrying about those on the fringe of the community who
rarely feci good at all? Did the Church also miss a trick or
two? Maybe in all those fiascos in London - the unmoving
Eye. the feeble River of Fire amI those interminable queues
at Greenwich - somebody was trying to tell us something?
1999 hadn't been a particularly good year internationally.
War and IXJveny were still rampant. though conveniently at
their worst some way on' from our own shores. The year
2000. in its turn. has not been a total call for celebration.
N<ltural disasters have been rife. War and poveny still thrive
in the less secure parts of the world. The plight of the homeless is there before our own eyes in the streets of most of our
big cities. Murder from political and religious bigotry has
still intruded on the TV news. intermingling on our screens
with all that make-believe murder and violence. In wUlching
it all. the reality and the fiction. our responses easily get
blurred and deadened.
Faced with a world in which such extremes of good and
evil exist. if the soundbite about "a Stowe education" is to
mean anything, we must feel some twinges of discomfort
looking back at the British Millennium Binge. We might even
regret to some degree that we went quietly with the now
in~tc<ld of thinking for ourselves. holding out against it and
suggesting an alternative philosophy: a nation coming together to focus all its energies on making a new era a beller one
for the Ic~s fonumuc. In this context those who created the
current Stowe pro~pectus could not have picked on a more
appropriate and demanding sound bite. An education which
encourages us to think about others. To treat each and every
human being a~ we ourselves would wish to be treated. Now
that really is a Millennium challenge.
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Alex Kirkwood - Features

Sally Clark - Arts Pages
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BREAKI G FREE
Extracts from the Headmaster's Address
on Speech Day
"My theme this year is c~aping from pri..on. relea...e
from confinement. I want to commemorate two former
Stoic~. offering them as examples of all that is best here.
They are bOlh. in their very different ways. rcmindcf\ 10 u"
this Speech Day that we have good rca.wn (0 be celebrating
the achlc\'cmcn~ of the pre~nl. proud of the past and
confident for the future.
I'd like you to imagine th;lt it's 19-t1. Wanime. You are
flying a bomber over the Mcditerrdnean, off the coast of
Greece. And the fuel guage ~hows EMfYfY. Your name is

Jack SCM and you are a former member of that splendid
Hou~ Grafton. Being an Old Stoic. you keep your nerve. of
cou~e. and land the bomber. after a fashion. in the Aegean
Sea. You survive the impac!. escape from the sinking plane.
... wim to land. get caplured by the azis and become a
pri"oner of war.
Some of you may have been watching the Channel Four
~erie~ carlit;:r thi~ year E.Kll/U! From Coldil:. If so. you have
thc <.ldvanlage on Ihe others and know wh.u·s coming next.
Jack Best was involved in the series. bccau~t;:, for over four
years. he devoted all his waking hours to the concept of
escape. Sometimes escape for himself. Sometimes for others.
And like all troublesome escapees. he was interned in camp
after camp. until he ended up in ,.I medieval caslle near
Leipzig. culled ColdilL. Buill high on a rock with sheer walls
and 'teep hank'i. it wa" 'iupposedly impregnablc. A prison for
Allied OfTicer:-. who'd made a real nuisance of them:-.elve\.
Jad. wa'i nile of no less than five Old Stoic.'> impri\oned Ihere
in the cour.'>e of the Wur.
Jud.. wu.'> a great tunneller. His unique syslcm wa.'> 10
do\C the tunnel up behind him a~ he went along. He .'>urvived
in a pocl-.ct of air. In one of hi, C<lrly. prc-Coldilt 'ucce......e...
he lunnelled eighty feet. emerging. like a mole. be)ond all the
y,all, and b<lrbed wirc. and making ofT. like a hare. inlO Ihe
...urrounding y,ocxJland.... lie and hi' IYoO companion.... al ...o
11) 109 ot1icer.... had ...omehoy, acqUired a pilot'... m,trul:llOn
manual on a certain kllld of Junker' Iramport aircr.tft. "'0 Iht:)
y,alkcd man} mile~ to ...c\cral airfield... In commandeer one
and ny it to Swedcn. Ala.... after ~e\eral day ... ob...er\ IIlg
airfic1d ... and living olT pOlatoc,", dug up nearby. they jll't
couldn't lind 'Ul aircraft of the righl IYpe. So they mwJc for
Ihe Rl\er Oder. helped them\Che ... to a roy,ing boal and
headed for a di<;tant Baltic port. BUlthe) forgot the rule of the
'ca. '<tiled up the wrong bank and alllJ.cled attention. The
Nat" y,crc .tlcrtcd and d.,cmered them one night ... Ieeping
under Ihe Oc.llli. Back 10 Ihe drawing board!
TIle Coldilt ...erie... featured Jack', famou, ideu of e'c<tpc
hy a glider. built in bit!'> and piecc~. from bit!) und picl:c.... in a
hide in the roof of the ca!'>tle'!) chupel. A fricnd of hi.., matle Ihe
de!'>ign and Jack supcrvi!)cd the l:On~tnlcliol1. It took nine
months. using tools improvised frolll bcdstead~. iron window
bur~ und gramophune .'>prillg~. Wing~pars. were made from
noorboard~. P~Uh of the fu\Clage from hed :-.Ials. The plan wa,
to open up the roof of the ca,tle l:hapel. which was out of sight
of thc guanh, allach Ihe 32 fOOl wing'i to Ihe hody. and Ihen
launch the glider by a catapult system. created by sending a
bathtub filled with cement plunging down five storey~.

6

Liheralion by thc American.... 11llYoc"cr. fore'ialled Ihe
maiden night. which you mightlhink y,.a... ju...t as y,ell. Yel a
...cale model. a third of Ihe ... itt. wa... later flown from the
ca.. tle roof. and Ihe TV programme fealured the succe ful
flight of a fllll- ...ilC rcplica. The luea y,orkcd. The ... ~ill ,1l1d
re'ourccfulnc.'>.'> imohed \~ere ay,e,ome.
Jack enjoyed quite a few ay,ayday, from Coldill dllring
hi'" two and a half year... there. One night. for eX<tmple. hl' and
a friend removed the iron bar~ of a window and dimbl'd
down a "heer drop of eighty feet on a simple rope. tht'ir
landing place a tangle of barbed wire. It later became known
~l' the 60 Seconds Escape. thi" being the exact time they had
to run across a large terrace. lit by lolcurchlight.... whilq the
guard ... were looking elsewhere. They eventually walked out
inw Ihe ...Ireel - in Jack's own word~. "a~ if we oy, ned II"
und began the sixteen mile Irek to the nearc~t rail\l,ay I;lation.
Ala .... the destinations of Ihe train!'! weren't ad~erti . . ed and
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unluckily they boarded one going the wrong way. So they
jumped off it as it was steaming along. :.md hopped on one
going in the opposite direction. only to find 10 their dismay
that it was a troop train. All went miraculously well for a day
until lhe train suddenly had to stop because Allicd bombers
had just made a direct hit on the tmel. Jack and his friend.
who was later to be "hot and killed on another e~ape. joined
the queue for bu:-.es with several hundreds of Hitler's army.
and bluffed their way onto a funhcr twin, evcntually travelling across most of Gennany. Jack\ di ... gui~e was thm of a

Yct the Sophie we most remember is not someone oppressed
by illness but someone who vividly loved life. She was a keen
horsewoman. who loved hunting. had hoards of friends and
was always lots of fun. She was a passiomlte arti,t. A great
gi"er. And. being the person she was, she used the time of her
triab to think of othef'. In ho"pital she had been struck by
how few toys there were for young children and so she stan·
ed a charity for thc children's ward of the John R:.tdclifTe
Hospital: She called it SCCWID. Sophic's Campaign For
Children's Wards for Interesting things to Do. It has already

Flemish peasant labourer. The only problem was that for the
past six months he'd been acting as a Colditz "ghosf'. hiding

raised hugc sums and achieved great things. As

in walls and cupbo:.trds and under floorboards. to convince
the guards hc'd csc:.tpcd. so hc could turn up at roll-calls

on the Campaign's behalf. will have raiscd in total a m:.tgnif.

impersonating real c...capees or thu...c tunnelling.

Hi~

face.

therefore. wa ... a'hen white. and in the town of Rheine by the
Ri\er Ems. whil"t they were hanging around waiting for a
final train, an alen policeman became suspicious. Back Jack
went to Colditz! It later transpired no less than 16.000
~oldien. had been involved in lhe search for them.

It was filling, afler his long period of captivity, that Jack
Be"t was to enjoy a long and happy period of post-war
freedom. He died only last April. in fact. aged 87. And it is
fitting that we should commemorate him. In the fullness of
time hi~ name, :.llong~ide those of many other Old Stoic)) of
high achievement, will live on within the new Academic
Resource Centre, plans for which progress excitingly. A Jack
Best archive of books, videos and olhcr matcrials relating to
the Second World W;lr will be a pan of thc History Scction.
Jack's story j.., a reminder that the need to fight for
freedom from things which confine or oppress us is something which comes to us all at various times in our lives.
The nature of the confinement, of course, will vary. This
ycar \\e have had, with the tragic death of Sophie Watson, a
mO\ ing example of ho\l, one can break out. with fighting spir·
it. from the bondage of terrible illness. Sophie was diagnosed
with cancer :.lI thc :'Ige of fourteen :.md died four years later.
la~l January. An 'Ippalling sorrow for her family and friend ....

a small exam·

pie: the sponsored walk. made at the beginning of this term
icent £6.000. The Web:-.itc. if you want to makc a note of it.
is www.sccwid.com.
Escaping from confinement is not easy.

It'~

the art of

thinking the impo,,,ible possible. M3king 3n ass of
prob3bility. Turning the

odd~

on their heads. 11 needs 3 very

great deal of character.
"He wa.s certainly 3n extroverted character:' wrotc Jack
SCM'S

wn, on the death of his father. "He loved jokes and

pranks. His escapades in the war do not !;urpri'\e me in the
slightest. He was that sort of person. He would not take anything lying down." That kind of character can be more useful
than

:.l

bucketful of paper qualifications. If Jack Best's

bravery and detcnnination was something which he devel·
oped at Stowe. we rejoice :.11 it. If he brought these qualities
with him to Stowe. we are grateful for thc enrichment.
For Sophie the constraints were pWicularly, tragically
extreme. Yet somehow she broke through them. As one of her
contemporaries here has put it: "She tOllched Stowe with her
endless talents and

zest

for

life.

Her bravery and

detennination are an example to us alL" Endless talents. Lest
for life, br..l\cry and determination. Jack Best's ,,"cry qU31it1CS.
"She refused to Ix beatcn," wrote Sophie'.. parent". "in
either spirit or body until the very last. She thought only of
othef' while ill:·

Jack Best and the Coldltz glider replica at RAF Odlham, February 2000
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As a !'.chool we can't claim credit for thi!'. indomitahility
of spirit. for Sophie was with us for all too short a time. But
we ean thank her for bringing it to us. Offering liS the
challenge to be Ie:.:. ea:.ily beaten. to be more thoughtful to
others. to show more steadfastness of character...
Just as Jack Best's courage is to be remembered here. so
too will Sophie·s. We shall in due course be naming the
elevated covered walkway. which nms from the Temple
Colonnades, via the Paul Dobinson Theatre. to Chapel Court.
"The Sophie Watson Memorial Gallery". As you know. the
colonnades arc being restored this year by the Stowe House
Preservation Trust. thank . . largely to a National Lottery
Grant. It's part of the first phase or a 6-phase programme of
restoration. When the colonnades are back in pristine
condition. next summer. we plan to refurbish the covered
walkway. making it an exhibition gallery of Old Stoic
achievements. Sophie and her Campaign For Children's
Wards will provide the central example of the many. Illany
fine things Old Stoics have achieved over the years. A gallery
of inspiration. perhaps. for future generations.
It is unfashionable IOday 10 talk of education being about
character. Exam results are the sole things on which schools
are judged in the media. Exam!'. of course have their place in
the scheme of things. and. as another batch are upon us. it
would be a perverse headmaster who denigrated them! Paper
qualilications, as the passports to jobs and further education,
are rightly highly prized. And we certainly take extreme
pleasure in ever-improving GCSE and A-level results and the
t~1Cl that ten SlOil.:s got places at Ox bridge this year.
But Exams. unless we are careful, can impose their own
tyranny. They can so easily constrict a school. hedging it in
with the wrong kind of Colditz mentality. This will be even
truer from next year onwards when. all ,Kross the l.:ountry. the
Lower Sixth year will he joining the Fifth!'. and Upper Sixths
as examinees. When the top three years are all sitting
important public examinations together. under the glare of
much national media hype. [here i~ yet more danger of
schools turning into crammers. Cramming facts and figures
into examinees. like so many intransigent officers illlo
Colditz. Our job here. as ever. will be to strike the right
balance. Plenty of hard work. yes. but no barbed wire and
searchlights. For the rounded education - and with it the
development of character - was never more needed in this
high-tech. fast-changing world. Never did Stowe have a more
important role 10 play than today in asserting the vaillc of
educational common sense. in fully utilising modern
technologies but not being imprisoned by them. and in
holding on to traditional virtues. however currently
unfashionable.
I've always felt that. for the development of character, it
would be hard to find a more appropriate selting than this
historic site. It was. as you know. a hot-bed of passionate
freedom fighters in the eighteenth century. Lord Cobham
himself had something of the Jack Best mentality. He was a
soldier who saw a lot of active combat so he might well have
made a good shot at tunnelling to freedom on his hands und
knees. He mayor may not have made a good glider pilot. but.
as one of the Duke of Marlborough's officers, he'd surely
have been at home in a Blenheim Bomber.
The imagery of confinement has a conveniently wide
application. The School too has had its own form of Colditz
in the burden of upkeep of House and Gardens and the lack
of a foundation endowment. The removal of the burden of the

gardens. when the National Trust took over thc re'>ponsibility
some eleven years ago. was a first step in breaking out of a
crippling con:.traint. It was. you might say. like the fu,>elagc
of Jack's glider. The formation of the Sto""e Hou'>e
Preservation Trust with its six phases of re:.toration of the
mansion wa:. the second step. Like Jack's pair of wing.... And
now. with the ongoing campaign of the School's Foundation
Trust. we arc set fair to put to right the lack of a foundation
endowmenl. When our development plans for the
revitalisation of the academic heartland are fully in place. and
all is safely gathered in. it will be a:. if the roof of ColditL
chapel has been opened, the cement-filled hath pushed down
into the abyss. and the glider launched firmly and safely on
its unstoppable way ... ,.
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Duncan Pearce (right) and Charles Clark on the North Front

The Historical Background
First. some history. We all talk about "the North Front" as
if it is one single item. buill in one go sometime in the
eighteenth century. In f:.lct whut we see today - and what is
about to be restored 31 a cost of £6.5 million - is the
culmination of a hundred years of development.
The oldcM part of the house b the central pavilion. built
in lhe 1670~ for Lord Cobham's father. It was faced with red
hrick. and whilst exploratory work has been going on earlier

this year and certain section~ of pla~tering (or stucco) have
been removed. we have ...een glimpses of this early red brick.
The stucco wa~ put on over it a few years later.
Initially the central part of the house had a much mon:
modest front entrance. But the stone doorcase of the front
door. with ih attractive hroken pediment (which once
comained a bust of William III). is original. It is the olde~t
visible part of the house. The portico with its impres... ive
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OXFORD 779778
January 2000: Exploratory work on the screen wall between the Grafton Arch and the entrance to Cobham Court
revealed three distinct levels of bnckwork underneath the stucco covenng
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December 1999: Exploratory work has chipped away the stucco in several places to reveal the onglnal red brick

columns \,",'ilS added in the early 1720s. when Lord Cohham's
friend Juhn Vanbrugh was engaged in one of his several
improvement :-.chcmcs.

You may have

:-.eCll

what the Nonh Front looked like in

the 1730s. because of the set of engravings which arc now
hanging at the bottom of the Temple staircase on the way to
lhe dining roOlll. And ii's quite a hard job to rccognbc it a...
the North Front al all. The portico on lhe central man"ioll i...
the give-away. berylhing el~e look!; \cry dilTerclli. The
l'olonnadc ... arc nOl there. And although there arc ..creell

''"all ....

If) ing

tu ub...cllrc the .,table... and kitchen .... they arc not
\CI"} tall and .. 0 dOll"' do their joh <.III lhal \\c11. ExploralOr)

\\orJ... carlier thi ... )eur ... tripped the ...tuceo aVviJY from the
...cn..'en wall betwecn the entrance to Cobham COlirt and thc
Grafton An:h. The lower ...creen wall of the 1730... wa...
rc\ealed. and ... 0 too ...omc later rough red brid above it. Thi ...
date ... to the 177{b. the time of the Iinal development of the
Nonh Front.
Lord Cobham \ ... lIcce ......or. Earl Temple. wiJnted a more
palalial huilding than the one he had inherited. He ... pent a
long time getting IJilTen:nt <In:hitect ... 10 de... ign him new
front ... to the hou ...e. Finally. towards the end of hi~ life. he
made some decisions and work sinned on Mlh the Nonh and
South Front .... The biggesl new ilems on the North Front.
de...igned by Thomas Pill. were the sweeping colonnade....
The...e were plll up in place of a lower curving screen wuH
which h,ld been embclli~hed with niche .... The ~creen walt...
heyond the colonnade~ were abo heightened comiderably at
Ihi .. time. But the twu ...eh of arche ... linked into the ...creen
wull pre-date the 1770.... The Leoni arche~. at either end of the
NOl1h From. dnte 10 ahout 1740. The arche~ by William Kellt,
which lead into Cobham Coun and Power I-Iou~e Yard. arc
about tell years older thnn those of Leoni.
III

The North FronL therefore. has an

intere~ting

history of

~te<ldy

developmenl. A lot is known about it already. BUI tht:
major works now being undertaken will in all probability
reveal many new secrets.

An assessment of what needs doing:
The Central Pavilion
The mo\t ...uperficial probkm i the dirt on the ..,IUcco. We
get u..,ed to lhe North Fronl a... it i , dark and gloomy. Ullle......
the "'lIn i... out. When the re ...toration programme i... o\"er. there
will be no more din. All \\ ill be hright and cheerful.
But it i... not ju~t a hu~ine"'''' of cleaning off the din from
lhe ... tucco. All the ...tueco \,I, ill almmt cenainly he laken righl
ofr. Partl) bccau ...e ...omc of the bridworJ... undcmeath \\ill
need altention and partly beci.lll ...e the rendering i llot of
genuinely eighteenth-century origin. Much of it i much
('oar~er than it ~hould be. To ...ee it a... il may \Oon be. go to
one of the Leoni Arches. The ...e were re ... lored in 19lJ4. So too
wcrc the low wall ... next 10 thcm which "'eern III have an
entirely different kind of stucco from evcrywhcn.: el ...e. This..
I suspect. is what the restored North Front will look like
gencmlly. The colour is particularly striking. the ~lu(,CO hcing
given a protective covering of a pinJ...y·ycllow limc wa ... h. the
...ubslance thought 10 have been u...ed in the eighteenlh
century. For a comparison 10 this. go and have a look al Ihc
...tucco undemeath the portico either ... ide of the main door.
See how very rough it is. This probably date... back 10 the hig
reo;;loration the School did in the early 19~Oo;;. Thi ... did J1lul"h
to

protect. even save, the House. But hi"lOrical :lulhl,'nticity in

those days wa~ not considered so important. Co ...t may al ...o
have been a consideration.
There are other things apart from the ...luceo. Slone. for
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The two different kinds of restoration of stone in a Leoni Arch.
In one case a completely new stone has been put in. In the other the
weather-worn part has been protected by some form of rendering.

example. some of which has been badly eroded by the
weather. This is particularly true of the window-cases around
a number of windows. If we look at the central pavilion the
balustrade right at the top is of stone. Most of it, however.
looks structurally sound. The stone columns of the portico
look in quite reasonable condition and so too the entablature
above and triangular pediment. But the balustrade on ground
level needs some restoration (and the winter entrance it conceals has a lot of problems. not least its worn cobblestones).
The slep~. however. are the worst part of the mansion.
These should be of stone. But only the very bollom row is all
right. The re~t of the steps are concrete replucemcnts. They
will all have 10 gol

The Colonnades
Badly weathered stone IS a bigger problem in the
colonnades. The podium on which the columns sland is rar.:ed
with dressed stone. called ashlar. Much of the ashlar will
need replacing.
The !loor or the colonnades is not totally original and
some of the cheaper substitutes will probably be replaced
with proper flagstones. The steps are in poor condition and
salt. used to stop people slipping in icy weather_ bas damaged
parts or the stone noor nearby quite badly.
The columns in the colonnades are another area where
much needs to he done. The stucco will have lO be stripped
off them and replaced, after lhe interior brick has been
anended to. Their r.:arved slOne capitals arc in poor condition
and suiTer from what might be called "volute fatigue".
Several volutes have broken off already. The capitals are at
presenl covered in nets in case further breakages occur. The
stone bases of the columns are. in many cases. badly worn
too.
The ceiling~ of the colonnades have much obvious
damage. Both slate roof.... are almost certainly leHing in water
10 l:ause these problelll~. The eXlerior rooftops of the
colonnades look anything but ...ecure. Finally. as if all this is
not enough. the b<Jck . . r.:reen walb of the colonnades have
some bad cracb. Yet more stripping off of stucco i~
indicated. The guillor.:he decoration on the back wall with the
festoons and rosene~ .. bove will make such work on the back
wall all the more tricky. But the result.. . could be :-.pectacular.

Duncan by a Leoni Arch. looking up at
rusticated stone, which has been restored
at the end nearest to him.

The Screen Walls
The screen walls we have mentioned already. The slllcco
is likely to be stripped off and the brick behind repaired
where necessary. As elsewhere. often the cracks in the stucco
are a sign of cwcks in the brick behind. The screen walls
were once decorated with herms. low pillars with a human
head on the top. Evidence or where they once stood can still
be seen. It will be good if replacement herms are found.
The [wo arches by William Kent. leading into Cobham
Court and Power I-louse Yard. have very badly damaged
stonework. Almost as bad are the two closed arches in the
screen wall. whose stone columns have been particularly
badly damaged by the weather. Exploratory work at the back
of one of the Kent arches shows that it is only faced with
stone at the front. At the back there is rough stucco over red
brick.
William Kent was one of thc big names of the eiglueenth
century. The present poor condition of the Kent arches is
highly embarrassing for Stowe. Their restoration in the
immediate future is a cause for real celebration.
So there is a vast amount to bc done. If we want to get an
idea of how it will all look on completion. again we get a
good idea by looking at one of the Leoni urches from close
up. The most badly damaged stones have heen replaced by
new one~. Others not quite so badly damaged have heen
given a protective covering. It all looks somewhat bitty from
close-up but from a few steps away the whole thing blends.
Purisb might di~like the brand new palb. hut unle~~ ~uch
action i~ taken lhe~e building~ will simply collapse in the
fullness of time.
There is so much more lO mention. which ~pace doe~ not
allow. But I hope enough has been said to show why the emt
is so huge. The North Front ha~ never enjoyed such a
r.:omplete and careful restoration in its life before.
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Where the later colonnades meet the earlter mansion: Duncan (left) points to the stuccoed base of the mansion.
Charles (nght) poInts to the ashlar of the podium of the colonnades. The rooms between the columns are nineteenth-century Infill.

The Stowe House Preservation Trust
Ask any Stoic ··Who i\ rc..,pon,ihlc for the Nonh Fronl
RC'lur:.llion programme'.'" and (he 1110"t like!} ..an'\l.er \\ ill he

·The allanal TrlJ'~t"·. Wrong! The alional Tru" ." continuing with it ... huge rer,;loratton programme in the garden~ bUill
i, not tmohcd v. iih the Hou"c. The ...econd an'\\er \\ III

prob;'lbly be "The School". Wrung :.lguin! The School

\\<:1'"

rc...pon ... ihle for the man'u)Il unlll 1997. \\ hen a nev. bod~ \\a ...
formed. The Stowe Hou'c Prc..,cnation Tru"l. i" ...ole purpo,c
being 10 prc'crH: ..and ,"utcguard the 1I0u...e. The ol1h From
i... ju... t the fir...t of "'1 X planned pha\C... of rc...toration.

The Time Scale
If all nllh according to plan. work will hm e ... tarted nn the
colonnade ... h) tht.: time thi ... :.II1icie i... puhli ...hed. The offit'ial
<,Iartmg dale lor work on Ihe colonn:u.k... i... Augu t 71h. 2000.
The official completion dale for the colonnade...

t

June JOlh.

2001. After that the ...el:ond plla...e ollhc North )-ront projt,.·l't

comlllence
\\.111 ...

\\ork on Ihc lTntral pa\ dum ill1d the ...,rccn

<,Ian on Jul) 1...1 2001 \\lIh complelloll .\ )ear laler.

Junc 30th. 2002. A red leller da) for Stll\\C'

Minimising Disruption
The

contr~lclors' ... ite

\\ ill be located on the.: road ... ille \erge

to the north or Ihe S\\ Imming Pool. an area \.\-hich ...hould
l.·.. u...c

lea ...t di ...turhance. Working hour...

011

\\ccJ...da) ... \\ ill lx'

from lUX) 10 S.OO and on S..turd..}... from 8.00 to I2.<X) nool1
Eal:h

~lrea

\\ here \\ork I'" III progre...... \\ ill he ... ecured h) a

pcrmanenl hoarlling

Ill"

tllnhcr ...ht.'l.'tlllg

0\\.'1

2 IIlI:tn.· .. high

The hoardmg... \\ III ha\ c \ Il'\\ ing opl·nmg.. guardl.'d
grille.... Ihree per \\ork arca. Acce

h~

metal

tn and from the "Ite i..

phmncd to be: via Ihe I atllillal Tru 1 Vi ... ltor.. ' Car Park.
Spt:cial arrangement'-. \\ ill be put into

pr~ll:tll'l.'

to en .. url'

thatlllcmhcr... or Temple. Grenville and Cobham HOu . . I,,· ... ha\c

wdy an:~I!'l during daytimc progrc ..... or till.' building
\\ ork A II \\ indu\'" di rCl:t I) affected hy the \~ ork ... \~ ill hl'
prm ided \\ itll npaque du ...t covering.... The l'menng .. \qll hI..'
de...igned to :.tllow ventilation and light ollt'-.idl.' l·onln:\l:tm.. ·
quiet

Preparatory work had removed the stucco
from a column. revealing the bnck beneath.
It was later protected from the weather by the
bnghtest of blue plastIC covenngs,
I~

The StOll:

houp.. Contr.1l.'top.· alTl'" 10 intenlill <Irea.. 01 thc SI-'hool ttl
m"'I~11l

windu\\ guard

prutel:tion or du ...t·prooling

liolltcd el1tlrd) to the chool holida) ....
Septel1locr:!<XX.l

\qll

he

The holidays will be ll'..cd for all the noi!<lie""l work. The
removal of stucco. for example. wi11 be done in holiday time
and all the moving and fixing lip of site e~lablishmenl.
scaffolding and hoarding work .... Melllhcr~ ofCohham will he
relieved (0 hear Ihal Ihe complete restoration work 10 the
Kenl arches and their surrounds is 10 be curried out during the
school holidays (summer 200 I).

Educational Opportunities
The Lower Sixth ~llb~idiary course in Visual Education
ha~ included work on Ihe North Front. Hence this article. All
members of Ihe Third Forms have done a Visual Edlll..:ation
projecl on il as well. Similar projel:ts are planned for Ihe
duration of the restoration wmb. A few items out of this
year·..., Third f'orm projects are reproduced at the end of this
article.
To help educational lise of the North Front reslOralion
progr'lmme. uccess has Ixen agreed for two half-day visits to
the ~ite per term for up to -tX pupils. Photogfi.lph~ taken
regularly during the restoration work should provc an
invaluable archive for later cdllcationalll~e.

New stones are very clear in this close-up of one of
the restored Leoni arches. An indication of the kind of
restoration work to be earned out on other
stonework on the North Front.

Conclusion
It

•

The dirty stucco has been taken off on one section
to reveal beneath red bricks and a white decorative quoin,
part of the original mansion of the 16705.

ha~

been said that this i..., probably the most t:xten ... ive
rC~lOration of an eightcenth.l:cntllry mansion ever undertaken
ill modern times. You can well believe that as you wulk along
looking at it. from one Leoni arch to tht: olher. The disruption
over the cour~c of the next tWt) years. however much
lTIinillli~ed by good forwilrd planning. will never1hclc~~ no
doubt cause irritation and dis(rcs~ from time 10 time. BUIlhe
sight of the North Front with its self-respect restored will be
worth all the hassles. The huilding was officially at ri~k. Soon
its most damaged and vulnerable p.lrt will have been saved
not just for ourselves. but for Illany future generations.

The facing of ashlar on the podium of the Grenville
colonnade. Clearly some sections of ashlar have been
replaced In the past. Exploratory work shows messy
rubble behind the smart dressed stone.
Above are two worn stone bases of columns.

=--=•

Stone slabs above ground floor Windows of the central
paVIlion With decorative festoons and paterae. Exploratory
work has revealed some brick beneath the stucco.

Thl: SIoI\.·

A stone Window-case decorates the wmdow beneath the
cornice. The balustrade at the top would seem to have been
restored in the past. It was once decorated by flaming urns,
WhiCh, beIng In a dangerous condition, were taken down.

Scptcl1lncr 2000

THIRD FORM INVESTIGATIONS
OF THE NORTH FRONT
As part of last year's Visual Educanon course all third-formers did a project on
the North Front and the restoration scheme
RJght Edward Pendleton examines damaged concrete steps to
be replaced by ones of stone
Only the bottom row is of stone at
the moment
Below left: Giles Patterson where
once stood a Herm. East Screen
Wall
Below right Michael French and
Giles Patterson and some of the
early stone screen wall by the
East Kent Arch
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Ben Stevenson's sketch of the central pavilion indicating some of the problems in need of restoration.
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NORTH FRONT EXPLORATIONS:
THE CENTRAL PAVILION

Look to the right of the ironwork and some exploratory work can be seen.
Below: The same explorations closer up.
The top rectangle shows part of a stone quoin and brickwork (part of the 1670s house).
The big mIddle exploration has shown that this section is not
stone but brick covered with a stucco simulating stone.
A large decorative stone quoin also has been revealed.

The bottom rectangle shows
how a hole has been cut into
the stone to check its depth.

From a 3C project
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THE WEST COLONNADES

Photographs from some of the leading proJects:
Barney Baber, Joshua Banks, Robert Berntsson,
James Elwes, Michael French. Charles Gardner,
Oliver Hamilton. George Margesson. Alex Orchard·
Lisle, George Prideaux and Harry ThulUler.

,
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THE EAST COLONNADES
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THE BOURBON AVENUE OF RED CEDARS
A Stoic Investigation
There is so much felling
of old trees and replanting of new ones
that we rarely look
twice when passing a
new pile of ex-trees,
now turned into logs
and awaiting removal.
On the way to a game
of hockey one Spring
day, however, we happened to stop and look
at some recent felling
at the end of the
avenue of trees leading
up the slope to the
Bourbon. We noticed
that four trees, a sixth
of the avenue, had
been felled. And we
wondered why.

Rugb) blue. hl' l:O.ICI1CU the
bl XV for 111.1Il\ \car, and
\\u... re ...pon ... ihk for Ih r,lrill
ri~c to ... ucc..·c....... L'lldcr hi ...
in ...piratiun Gn;ll\ ll1l' \\on the
Hou ...e Rugh) Cup

thall seven

110

Ie ...

COlhCClIli",; \

car .

Ian Clar"'c \\<1'" al ...o a "'cell
athlete (a Half-blue .It

OdordJ

'lllll golfer. Ik
pla)cd ... ICi.lding: role 111 the

development
~chool

I '-no...

of the

fir'll

gulf t.:uur.. c in the
lie aho played a large

part in the creation of the
Bourbon Field. planning and
~upcrvi... illg the planting of
both shelter belt ... uf [fCC" in
the 11)30.... Shortly heforc hi ...
death he wa ... planning the
;jVCIllIC
01"
tree... which
!i.UbSCqUClltly

bC(,':lIllC

his

memurial.
Hi... intere...' in the trec!o. of

We ,III know thi .. avenue
well. In the summer il gives
welcome shade as we walk
hack loward.... the Grecian
Valley and the Running Track
al the encJ of games. But only now for thc first timc did we
spot a little cairn nearhy. The monumenl conlain~ an inscription which ....ixty years on. is 5till very legible:

This avenue of Red Cedars
was planted in 1940 to the memory of
I.A. Clarke (1890-1939), Housemasler,
who loved Stowe and cared
especially for its trees.
It is too long ago for there to he anyone al Stowe who
would have known I. A. Clarke. ~o we did some research in
hack number.. of this magaLine. Ian Clarke. it trun"pired. was
one of the pillars of the School in its first twenlY years. He
wa~ the m,lster who. on May I Ith 1923. met the train in
London which brought a large number of the first ninety-nine
Stoics up to school for the fir.. . t day of lhe lir"t lerm. A much
respected Scotsman. whose motto was "Be thorough!". Ian
Clarke bcC:'1Il1C the first Housemaster of Grenville when it
opened in the Autumn of 1923 and. cleven years later. on his
marriage, he moved from Grenville 10 became the first
Housemaster of Walpole. He died after only five years in that
post. aged forty-nine.
It is appropriate that he should be remembered ncar the
Bourbon. bec<luse sport was one of his passions. He was an
outstanding rugby coach (de~pite having been ~eriously
wounded three limes in the 1st World War). A former Oxford

Stowe \V.IS an expert one. for
he had wor"ed for a tim~
Wilh
the
Forestry
Commi~~ion in Scotland, For
many yei.ll'~ he taught rore~try
to Stoics in sllb~idiary timc,
He loved nothing more th:.m leading group~ of Stoic foreslers
around the ground~. doing much 10 re~cue the land~cape gar·
dem from the wilderness lhey had becomc. "He seemed to
know all the trees in the groumh." ""rote J.E Roxburgh. "und
he could pnJ\ ide detailed information ahout any of them if
required. Many rare or interesting lree~ might well have gone
unnoticed if he had nol been there to call i1uention to them.
One returned from a walk with him filled with new knowlcdge and with a desire to acquire yet more,"
Grief at his untimely death. which coincided with the outbreak of the 2nd World War. was expressed by the
Headmaster in n,e Stoic of September 1939 in a four page
tribute: "By doing what he did he became one of the creator~
of Stowe. By heing what he wa~ he helped to give it ~Ollle of
the qualities of whieh it is most proud:'
Such wa~ the man who is honoured by the avenue uf red
cedars. We ...penttime trying to eSlahllsh the reason why these
four have been felled. We wondered in the first instance if it
W'IS somcthing to do with opening up the view from the
Temple of Concord and Victory. Sixty years doc.. . not ...eern to
be particularly old for a cedar. However. it seem.. that they
have been chopped down because they had hecome
dangerous.
The effect of their removal is ~erious. It h"... (onsiderably
damuged the integrity of the memorial. We wOlJld urge a
replanting of red cedars. so that future generation ... may enjoy
to the full this attractive memorial 10 a fine fnre..ter and a
notable contributor to the early years of the School,
Till" EDITORS
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Above: The top of Ian Clarke's avenue in Summer
Below: The bottom of Ian Clarke's avenue, Spring 2000, with one of the four felled trees in the foreground
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A LIO

's LAME
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DUring the current restoration of Lord
Cobham's Pillar by the National Trust four
lions were taken down from their usual
resting-place. Here, in an exclusive
interview, one of the lions puts his
misgivings into verse.

"As guard of this pillar (Lord Cobham's In fact)
I ought to be treated wIth care and wIth tact..

A King of the Jungle should never be found
like me In this photo. dumped down on the ground.

20
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And look at these fellows, my very best mates,
All lords of the jungle, cast down by the fates.

The view they've been gIven is sImply the dregs,
It's strange they have not got their tails 'tWIxt theIr legs."

The StOll.:
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FILMING AT STOWE
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During the Spring Term a number of Stoics were involved in acting as extras in sequences being
made at Stowe for a new film, Proof Of Life. ZENO TRAPP kept an eye on things, and here writes
of all the more recent examples of filming at Stowe.
Berlin in the 1930s. In Nazi Germany's capital a bonfire
of books is going lip in flames as part of a

nighl~timc

rally in

frOTH of a very classical looking building. Massed ranks of

soldiers everywhere. Loud

mu~ic.

Hysteria. And crowds

surge around the tigure of Adolf Hiller himselr.
In reality, however. we are at Stowe rather than Berlin

and the lime is doser to 1989 than 1939. It is the North Front
which is decorated with large red Nazi banners and banks of
floodlights. All the action i~ going on hetwecn the
colonnades. The two

star~

of Steven Spielberg's blockbuster.

/Iuliano Jones and tlte Last Crusade. Harrison Ford and Sean
Connery. who play father and son, arc both present on the set.
The filming wa" done late one night in the summer
holidays. and the crowds of grey-uniformed soldier~ were all
local people. including some Stoics. working as extras.
Steven Spielberg directed from the top of a scaffolding tower.
not far from George. The filming may have only lasted a few
hours and lhe Berlin scene (as ~hown in the film) only three
minutes, hut the preparations beforehand took several days.
It i~ interesting to watch the lilm today and ~ee the great
detail and care which goes into filming. The Stowe ~equence
gives an insight into Spielberg's great all of story~telling via
arresting visual imuges.
The first image we arc given is a close-up of the names as
lhe pile of books burn. (Most of the books were, in fact. carefully Cllt up old telephone directories.) The camera pans to a
group of marching soldiers. Cut to the burning books again,
thi~ time a little further away. Then Cllt to a third shot of the
hooks. much furtht.:r away. and pan to hordc~ of soldiers
marching pa~t with banners and blaLing torches. This shot
give~ us the lirst idea of what is happening. There is a saluting
platform at lhe lOp of Ihe North Front steps. where the NaLi
leader~ are based, <.II1d the soldier... arc marching pu~t it.

22

So far there's been no dialogue. bllt great atmosphere has
been created by sound effects. A military band playing a
march. Mixed with crowd noise, including some "Sieg Heil'\
and the crackling of names.
The next shot is a highly complicated and long one. From
the marchers in front of the Grenville colonnades it pans past
a line of period limollsines, parked in front of the screen
walls, to Harrison Ford. dressed as a Na7j oflicer. adjusting
his uniform as he emerges from one of the cars. The camera
now pans right with him until Scan Connery. watching the
parade with hi ... hack to the playing fields, comes into the
piclUre. Connery only has olle line to deliver at Stowe, but it's
a good one. "My boy. we're pilgrims in an unholy land."

The North Front draped for Indiana Jones, 1989
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This is a splendid (;UC for a cut to a close-up of sinister
Nazi toadies on the podium, panning to Adolf Hitler himself.
Cut to the burning books. Cut to close-up of heroine-lUrned~
"baddy", actress Alison Doody. She looks upset. She
obviously likes book!o>. CUi back to books. Cut baek to Alison
Doody, still looking upset. But very fetching in a black
Tyrolean hat, wurn at a jaullty angle, and re:-.plendent in false
eyelashes 'Illel red. red lipstick. Cut to young boys flinging
more books onto the bonfire.
For the most important section of his Stuwe sequem;c. the
encounter betwecn lIarri~un Furd ,Illd AIi~on Doody.
Spielberg (;ho~e Ihe Grenville Colonnades. It begins with a
long. panning shot of the top half of Alison Doody walking
away from the mansion along the Colonnades. keeping close
to the columns. The rally can be ~een going on behind her in
a blurred kind uf way. The camera, whir.:h mu:-.t be mounted
on raib, follow .. her pa:-.t eight COIUlllll:-'. Indiana Jone~
suddenly comes into this long-held sho!. catching her up
frolll behind. Those of us who know Stowe will realise there
is no way Indiana could have appeared from this direction
when we saw him only momenls ago ~peaking 10 Connery
c!o"e to the playing field. But it'~ a highly effective ~hot.
Lomb of atlll()~phere. And at last some dialogue.
Ford: Fraulein Doctor. where is it? IHe's after his father's
book on Ihe Holy Grail.)
Doody: How did you gct here? IThey are ~till walking past
colullln~·l

Ford: lpinning her against the 3rd last column]: Where is it?
I walll it!
[He unzips her black leather coat. amazingly finds the book.
and rip!'> it away from her.]
Doody: You came back for the book. Why'!
IHarrison Ford ~tarts walking away from her. past three more
columns.]
Ford: My father didn'l w;,mt it incinerated.
IAli~on Doody moves in front of him. SlOpping him.]
Do<xIy: Is that what you think of me'!
[They are now between the final two columns, the marching
slill going on behind them and the O<.tg-bedeeked North Fronl
very visible.]
Doody: I believe in the Grail not the Swastika.
Ford: You siood with Ihe enemy and betrayed everything the
Grail slands for. Who gives a damn what you think?
Doody: You do!
llndiana puts his hands round her throat. to show he docsn't.J
Ford: All I have to do is squeeze.
Doody: All I have to do is scream.
Indiana di"appcar.. out of the sho!. The camera lingers on
AIi~on Doody's wistful face as she watches him go. End of a
very long ,md tremendously effective little sequcnce, done in
three take~, scamlessly put logcther.
We neXl ~ee Harri~on Ford emerging from the end of the
GrenvilJe Colonnade~ a~ he muHer~ to his father 'T\e gol it.
Let's get the hell out til' here".
Spielberg is alway~ looking for humour in the film and he
can't resist ending the !'>cene with a good gag. though one
which still has ten'lion in it.
Indiana and hi.., father. though trying to leave, get ~wept
up by the crowd ilnd pushed back into the rally. Suddenly
Indiana finds himself face to face with Hitler. who's been
signing a few autograph". Ford st.ues at Hitler. gulps and then
The Stoic

offers him the precious book on the holy grail. Hitler looks
back at him uncomprehendingly. A dramatic pause. The two
arc hemmed in by thc military (including several Stoics). Cut
to thc frontispiecc of the book, and a hand signing 'Adolf
Hitler'. Cut to Hitler handing back the book very seriously.
Cut 10 Harrison Ford equally serious. We have to work out
what they're both thinking. Then cut to an aerodrome and the
next great sequence. that of the airship.
A wcek's preparation and filming for three minutes 011
the big screen. That's what the cinema is all about. Putting a
huge investment of time. skill and moncy into a project in the
hope of gelling a huge amount of money out of it. Art
sometimes comes into the equation too. but the Indiana
serie!o>, though acquiring quite a cult following, is hardly art.
Jll~t goO<.I box-oflice high adventure.
That'~ the ~al11e 100 with a more recent offering. The
AI'enger., (1998), directed by Jeremiah Chechik and starring
Ralph Fiennes. Uma Thurman ;,md Scan Connery (Ihis time
as the bad guy). For all ils lavish publicity and glorified
previews Ihis turned out to be a somewhat mediocre highbudgct C<lper. and. having been panned by the critics, it couldn't have done too well at the box office.
Siowe was used as part of the evil professor's castle. just
for interior scenes. Two rooms were used. There was a one
minute ~equenee in the Marble Hall and three different
~equencc~ in the Mu:-.ic Room (intercut with ones taken at
Blenheim), lasting in total a minute and a half.
It is an interesting comment on film-making that these
wonderfully dramatic rooms were not used just as Ihey are. A
great deal of lime was put into disguising them. The white
paint of the Marble Hall. for example, had too clean a feel for
a place where the evil Connery was to lorture the heroine. It
was therefore painted beige. (The film·makers offered to
repaint it as it was, butlhe School liked the beige so retained
it.) They abo added one big prop. a huge "torture device" on
which Connery ha~ Um3 Thunllan (Mrs Peel) laid out and
captive. Heavy blue lights play throughout the secne, further
disguising the room. Indeed. thcre <.tre only Iwo sequences
which show the room at all. One looks lip at Connery's race
behind which is visible a bit of ceiling. The other is a quick
shot by a camera placed 011 high which shows some of the
columns and the room's oval shape.
The crass dialogue is spaced over no less th;,m 12 takes:
Connery: So glad you could come.
Thunllan: I thought I'd drop in.
Connery: Comfortable?
Thurman: How cosy!
Connery: Just the two of us. Like spoons in a drawer.
Thurman: Perhaps I can help you if I know whut you want.
Connery: The only thing I want is you.
Thurman: How tollching!
Connery: Join me, Emma. Join me in the work.
Thunllan: You would have to say 'Please!'
Connery: But of course. if you insist. I He sticks needle into
her. I

Thunllan: Aaah!
Connery: Plea~e! When yOIl <lwake. you will remember
nothing. remember nOlhing.
The whole scene is dominated by a revolving metal disc
above Thurman, part of the torture apparatu~. Thai and the
device put over her face, wilh vague connotations of
September 2000
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Hannihal Lector, help create the necessary atmosphere of
mcmlcc. The blue lighting

i~

a huge

succcs~

and Scnn

COllnery put ... over hi .. nip linc\ with great pan<.lchc. UlllU

Thurman. by contrast, struggles. In sounding scared ralller
th~tn

nip

~hc

Thert:

i~

loses the Mrs Peel character almost totally.
no dialogue in the Mu... il: Room sequence.... In

the first we sec Connery dancing with the swooning Thurman

from the Murblc Hall (torture device in badgroumJ) through
the douhle door... and inlo the Mu...ic Room. Next he i... laying

the swooning Thurman on a four-poster bed. situated at the

far end of the room between the

window~.

He

bcnd~

over her.

remove... a '\Carf from her throat care...... ingly and i... hending
over to kiss her when a telephone rings outside and he

DTOfTAt.:t:
"alt

.u~t:It,alt

.aUHD

Above: The morning after the burning of the books
Below: Zeno Trapp where Harrison Ford met Alison Doody
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irritably stalks out of the room. In his absence. in the final
sequence. Thumlan wakes up. staggers across 10 the door 10
the Library and is seen going through it. Shots in this
sequence are all blurred to suggest what she is seeing.
For thi\ shon. one and a half minutes of film a 101 of
things were brought into the room in addition to the bed.
Lining both ~ides were elaborate candelabra. complete with
burning candles. set on marble-lopped. three-legged period
tables. A fire i~ bla/ing in the fireplace. which has been given
a grand clock with gilt cupids. Two more candchlbra. the
candles alight. have been stuck onlo the mirror above. The
window!'. arc draped with heavy brocade. either side of the
four·JX>~{er. The oak noor ha.<; been left uncovered. but behind
the rows of candelabra are other pieces of period furniture.
There i!) one magnificent shot of Connery", head. c1o'\eup. n:mked by candelabra. And the view of him stomping out
of the room is very effective. taken from low down and giving
a good view of the Apollo wall p'linting. There il'> one excellent shot of two painted double doors. with its scenes of
Vcnu!) and Cupid. as Thurman tries to escape.
No specific use has been made by the director of the wall
paintings. He seems more interested in obtaining ,I gencral
effect of bilarrc grandeur. to which the outlines of the panels
contribute quite a 101. It is. however. the imported props
which create the greatest atmosphere. particularly the
hundreds of lit candles.
Another recent film to use Stowe was the latest James
Bond. nit' World Is Not Enough. The Gothic Tcmple makes a
suitably sinister background for the short walk Pierce
Brosnan takes at a funeral early on. It is hard to equate this
brief clip with the army of lorries and technicians which took
up two days' rcsidcnce at Stowe for thc filming.
The ground!) were abo used for the SBCs televised
...eriali"ation of Thackeray"s Vallity f·..a ir. made two years ago.
This brought some highly attractive early nineteenth-century
couchc!) to Stowe. The director. Marc Munden. seems to have
fallen under the . . pell of the gardens. for virtually each shot
(of what was meant to be a park in London) fe<ltured a ne'>'
folly. Rawdon Crawley met Amelia Sedley down by the lake.
The Temple of Friendship. the Gothic Temple. the Palladian
Bridge and the Cascades were all dwelt upon during this
sequence. The odious father of George O!)bornc worked out
his dastardly plans for his grandson whilst sitting in a smart
coach somewhere near the Temple of Ancient Virtue. looking

Pierce Brosnan and the GothIC Temple
(The World Is Not Enough)

,ICroSS the river to the British Worthies where his grandson
was playing with his friend~. Finally. and mo!)tl'>pectacularly.
Becky Sharp wheeled and dealed with the awful Marquis in
front of the Corinthian Arch. The Marquis' coach .md pair.
complete with two footmen. were carefully placed for
maximum impact right in front of the arch. It was a great
example of how a background of interesting and allmctive
buildings can enhance the ,llmo~phere of a period film.
It is not just the placc which allracts film.making. From
D.tvid Niven onwards se\eral Old Stoics have got involved in
the industry. Film producer Simon Channing-William!) i~ a
good recent example. Hi~ creditl'> indude O,car and Golden
Globe nomination!) ,md a Palme D'Or for Secrets and Lies at
the Cannes Film Festival. His most recent production. Topsy
Turvy, won funher awards in America thi!) year and (wo
Oscars. A backstage account of Gilbert and Sullivan'~ run-up
to the firM performance of The MiklUlo. Topsy Tun'y makes
for l'>uperb entertainment.
When I spoke to Simon Channing-William!) at the preview
of 10psy Turvy. he was quick to pmi~ not only the director.
Mike Leigh. but editorial skill which often goes unnoticed and
unacknowledged... It is almost frightening:' he s'lid. "how
much power the Editor has over the final version of a motion
piclllre. In most people'~ minds it is the Director who decides
the final outcome. The reality is very different. It is the Editor
who puts the different strips of mw film together and who is.
in his own way. as important as the Director:'
The role of the Film Producer. as opposed to thc Dircctor.
is often overlooked by the public. but it is they who carryall
the risks. They employ everybody involved in a film
production and are respon~ible for the way all the various
parts of the enterprise fit together. Thc coslUmes. make-up.
set designs and budget are all undcr th~ Producer's control.
Raising funds for a film i~ by no means always easy. "For
Topsy Tun'y:' says Simon Channing.Williams. "we were
raising funds for a film whose ~cript wa~ more or less having
to be made up as we went along:'
Mauhew Vaughn is another Old Stoic in the film
production business. At only 27. he produced one of the big
successes of the re!)urgent British film indu"itry. Loc.:J... Stock
and 1''''0 Smoking Barrels (1998). Matthew bought the script
from Guy Ritchie and employed him a~ Director. ,llthough he
had never done any directing before. The job of raising
money for such an enterpri"e rnU"it have been very difficult
but Matthew Vaughn achieved it. The highly watchable
gangster caper won a BAFfA award and now Vaughn and
Ritchie have changed from the role of out,iders in the
industry to being able to negotiate deal ... with big fish like
Columbia. Their next film. S,WU-h. will star Brad Pitt.

Matthew Vaughn (nght) chats With Guy RitchIe
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And so to Proof Of Life. the latest connection between

SlOwc and the film industry. It was made by the same

company hehind Tlw AI'engen. Ca<.,tleRock. La.')( February a
large number of Stoics turned out on the South Front in rugby
and CCF kit as backup for the shooting of scenes for the new

be",

thriller. Fifth-fonner Merlin Hanbury-Tenison
off a lot
of Stoic competition to gel a small speaking pan. He pJay~
the ~on of aclor Russell Crowe (star of The 'I/sider and
GICIlJiaror). Crowe is a men.:enary hired to retrieve hostages

for half the value of the ransoms. Stowe was u~ed as the
military academy of his . . on whom Crowe visits before every
I11ISSlon.

Crowe's co· star. Meg Ryan. did not come to Stowe for
the filming. The direclUr \Va... Taylor Huckford. known for
The Del'lFs Adl'Oc(l/l'. Some of the filming wa~ 10 be Jone in
Ecuador. Perhap~ that is why the release date is not expected
before the Autumn of next year.
Stowc. thcreforc. has a very slrong link in several way~
with the film industry. The only gap. at the moment. is the
lack of Old Stoic film stars. Who will be the nexl David
Niven'? Or Lyndon Brook? Or Brook Williams'? The public
schools these days turn nut a great number of professional
actor~. Several prescnt Stoic actors have been doing well on
on the slage and TV. like Christopher ViJlicrs and Orlando
Seale. So it is quite possible that in the not too distant future
we shall he seeing Old Stoic stars up there on the big screen.
Perhaps in films by Simon Channing-Williams or Mallhcw
Vaughn?
Filming of Proof of Life, Spring Term 2000

Russell Crowe chats to Merlin
Hanbury-Tenison

,
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foliage half-way down the column. both on male and female

THE NORTH FRONT RESTORATION

Iigure~.

Such statues were often dedicated to other gods. and
this waS the case at Stowe. with cle'lr representation!) of
Minerva and Bacchus amongst others. Thus the correct name

Michael Bevington
gives the background to

for a herm in the guise of Minerva. the Greek goddess
Athene. is Hermathena. Many English books call these and
similar stalUes 'terms', probably becuuse 'term' is a known

THE STOWE HERMS

English word and appears related to the Latin terminus, in the
sense of a head terminating a column. The term 'tefln',

Stowe h<ls long been famous for il~ ~tallics. You cannol
visit the School without seeing King George astride his
horse, keeping a wary eye on all arrivals al the North Fron!.
On lhe South Front skyline you can make out classical deities
holding their appropriate attributes. such as a she:..!" of com or
a cap of liberty. Apart from the 16 British Worthies. however,

howevcr. confuscs the sophisticated and varied Greek statues
with the much morc crude .md clementary stone pillars used
as boundary marks in honour of the Roman god Terminus. It
would be correct to call them 'terminal herms', as was the
case elsewhere in the early 19th century. but this may

most of the famous groups of statues were sold off in 1921

and 1922 before Stowe was reborn as a school. Many of them
are now in national museums or major private collections.
Only under recent phases of restoration. by the National Trust
and the Stowe House Preservation Trust. has it proved
possible to install casts of lhe originals.
The most curious set of statues once at Stowe must be the
large group of herms. possibly 20 or more in number. These
are imposing but distinctly odd slOne objects. They boast
comparatively normal life-sized heads set on top of squared
shoulders which merge into tall quadrangular columns. These
narrow toward... the ool1om until they fade into a small square
plinth and base. They were often propped against a wall but
somctimes. and more impressively. stood out on their own.
Like 11l0~1 "'!aWc!:> at Stowe they had a classical origin.
Herms were common in Greece and cspecially in Athens.
where many wcre dedicated to Hennes (the Roman god
Mercury), from whom they thus took their name. Hermes
was worshipped in this way as a protector of gardens and as
a male fertility god. His virile attributes were displayed in
ancient time~ with no concessions to modesty or decency. but
at Stowe the herms were emasculated with mere curls of

confound rather than clarify the issue!
Thc Stowc herms include a wide variety of both male and
f~ml:l1c

figures. It is not easy to identify them all with

cenainlY, since several seem to be of a gcncral female type.
Arguments can be made for five m,11e classical deities Jupiter. Mercury, Sol, Bacchus (twice) and Pan - and five
females - perhaps Diana, Venus, Juno. Minerva and Flora
(twicc). The two further bearded males may represent a
philosopher and a poct.
The first record of the herms at Stowe is in the
description of 1738. From the Grand Terrace, bounding the
southern side of the Garden beside the Octagon and I I Acre
Lakes. "branch out several smaller Walks of Gra~s and Gravel
enclosed with CUll hedges at the Comcrs of which are placed
various Busts (on Pedestals) of different forms. after the manner of the Terminus's of the Ancient:' Thus at this period
somc of Stowe's herms were residing in the south-west corner of Home Park and near the Temple of Venus and

Gibh~'

Building (now the site of Queen Caroline's Statue).
Given Lord Cobhmn'~ strungly iconographical themes in
this pan of the garden. with classical messages painted on lhc
Temple of Venus and many of the nearby buildings. it i...
tempting to sec the group of herms in the same light. FiNly,

henm suited the Arcadian landscape of the Eleven Acre Lake
and Home Park, laid out in the new slyle of naturallandscaping: Hermes was often known as the Cyllenian from his birth
at Mount Cyllene in Arcadia. Secondly. the phallic nature of
must Athenian herms would suit the Priapic assocatiun...
which can be seen in the Temple of Venus. Thirdly. the very
number of Stowe herms. of which at Ica~t 16 or even 20 arc
known. fits as a multiple of the number four which wa~
sacred to Hermes. Founhly. and mo...t intriguingly, Plato
records that at Athens herm~ were u~ed 10 convey moralme... sage~ curved on their side~. The great exponent of thi~ wa ...
J-1ipparchus with his "Do not dcceivc a friend". triply relevant
to Lord Cohham's great argument with his former ally. Sir
Rohert Walpole. regarded a... both greedy. tyrannical and profligate: Plato·s account CUIll~'" in hi Phi/okerdes or The
(ir,:w/\': Hipparchus wa ... famulI'" for hi part in the tyrallfl) at
Athen.. and he was murdered following a . . light O\~r a hOlllO..exuallovcr:-.· tiff. If all thi ... seem ... rather ob:-.cure to the a\erag~ gard~n vi ... itor. it mu ..t he remembercd thaI a year before
thi ... record of the herm... other relatively obscurc Grcch .
... uch a l.ycurgu ... and EpamintJlH.la... , were <.:ho!:>en for flllllength tatue~ a... part of the ...atire in lhe Temple of AJlci~lIt
Vinue. By Roman time:.. hernb \\ ere ...OIllC of the be...t I.. nov. n
of Grecl.. ..,wtue!:>. Ciccro thought thcm ideally ~uited to hi ...
gynllHhiulll or 'academy", where h~ thought a Hermathena
would lend an aura of wi ...dolll and l1lanline~....

The Hermathena by the Western Screen Wall. With part of
the Stowe Fire Brigade, at the end of the 19th century
The Stoic
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In fact. Ju,t a~ Cicero u..ed herm ... to adorn hi'" hou...c. It i...
tempting 10 I11In~ that the hank ... of the EIe\cn Acre La)..\: "en:
not the onglnal location of the Stowe hcnn'_ \ion: likd~ i ...
the c\{erior of StOv.c HUll.,..... "uJ:h ii' the mil 11111.. cOrridor...

original dellic... - probahl~ Ihe re",ult of h.... Il1luginatlll1l .Illd not

later rebuilt a.. the Librar) :lnd Stale Dining Room. Thc ..e arc

moved to It pre...ent .. ilt: in 17M and it \\ould haH: hccn l'd"~
10 wke" llh il four of Ihe henn.. "'hich u...ed to ...wml rCI.lII\l'I~

...ho\\ n in Rigaud· ... tim" Ill,!; of 1733 a.. each hanng ,e\en
ba) .... i.lnl! c;Jl;h hay ha .. "hal appears to be u ... laWe III II...

nil.:he. If repeated on the north ... ide. there "ould be rOOI11 for
up to 18 ,uch hcnn .... \\ hen the I.:orrido,"" "ere rchuill inlo the
gallcnc... In the hlte 17]0, and 17·m.... the herm... \liQuid ha\c
had to be rc-hou ...ed. MoreO\er. it i, JU"'I p<)"ihle that before
thi .. lhe) rC"'ldcd on the northern or upper pan of the Gn."<.tl
Parterre. to the south of the hou~. The blrd\,-c)e \icy. of

1719 or

172~

.. how ... lip

32 henn-lil..e ohJecl .. here. unle ....

realil~.

B) 176~ Ihere \'cre four hcnn... agam'" the OUlwh.· III thl'

comer plt~r

at

the Fanl' of P;I .. loml POCIT}. rhl.-' 1.1111.-'

do...e. ;Il:cording 10 Ihe 173X at·count. (RIgi.IlHr .. Jra"lIlg
1733 clearly l,howl, around Ihe Fane nol hl'nm hUI plinth ..

01
01

a different ...hapc for the Bnli ...h Wonhic.... ) The four herm ..
around the Fane had gune h} IX07. Ihe dale ot :""111.-·..· \le\~.
bUllhc) could po..... ihl) he Ihe olle", li ...ted 111 1839 ..... hcm!,! III
Slone Yard. "ilh lead head.... Thl'i "ould prc... um'lhl~ 1llC;i1l
that Earl Temple deCided he did nol ";101 il e-ollee-tinn nt ran

the) "ere carcful1) trained e\ergreen Iree... They "ere cer-

dom c1a ical deilic... <:II hi ... nc" fune. but hern" Wllh pccifi\..·
feature pcrhap'l Iho...c of kc) politician .. ollhe da). a I'" e\ 1-

winl) """cpt away by l7:n and Ihu~ could hm-e found their
way 10 the link eorridor~ on Ihe hou!'le. a" ... ugge~ted abuve.

denl ehc" here al Sw"e allhl", lime. A ... a rc",ult thl'"e henn ..
l11u... 1 have had their neck:-- broken. and thi ... i" Inlc of al lea... 1

and/or to Ihe ",uITounding.. of the Elt.:\t.:n Acrt.: Llke "hen il
"a~ comln.cted in about 1731. Indeed. Ihe ..light nai,el) of
m.lIly of the henn... may make a date III the earlier 1720... 1110re

tllree of the four henm \"hieh by

to

likdy than olle a decade laler.
Therc I'" IItlle e\ Idenec for thc loc.llion of Ihe herm ... at

191~

and until 1921 werc

oUI<;ide the Menagerie. nu'" Ihe Sto"e ShOp. This group ....
compo...cd uf PUll. Flora and I,,{) female .... The National Tn. t
hupe... 10 make ("asl ... 01 four herms for Ihe- Fane of p...... tural

Sto"e from 1738 unlil lhe 1760... and I 77(}<... A" the area
around !lome Park "a... lurther nalurali~ed III the 1750.... any

POelT) and. If the\C \Cern 10 b<.. Ihc right one.... it "ill he Illter·
esung to ..ec whether it i... thought proper to re"lOre lead
head .... Metal head .. on ...Iom: plinthl,. 01 c()ur..e. followed <.'Ia... -

formal arrangement of the herm ... would h.l\e become out-

...ie-al prcl:edenl. Cicero ...peak", of the "con ...iderablc delighl"

dated .lIld no doubt Ihey wcre ...oon 1l100t.:d ehcwhcrc.
Bickham· ... cngraving of lhe Saxon Altar of 1750 ... hows a

\\hich ...ue-h herml, gave hun: Earl Temple e-ould

.. inglc hcrm 1.11 the cenlre: this would have restored "'OI11C
sculplure after Rysbrad:s sc\'cn deities had left the urC'1 b)

1744. Rowland<;on muy have been im.pired by Ihi ... engr." ing
much laler ",hen hc depicled ...e\en henm replacing Ihe

\~c11

hi.l\c

been imilating this feature.
By 1773 eighl of the herm.. were moved 10 Ihc Screen
Wall ... lin Ihe orth Front. stretching in p.lir... eilher ...idc of the
1"'0 Kenl Arches. AI Ihis lime Ihe Screen Wall ... \H:rc fuCt:d

with ",mall ...Ione

block~

A herm near the Temple of Bacchus In about 1910
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and "t.:re onl) ju...l O'er half their

The herm of Pan which was outside the Menagerie
before 1914 until 1921

present height; they were raised in about 1776. If the
assumptions in the rest of this article are correct. we can work
out which statues were in this group, but not their exact
location. except for the one which can be identified in several
photogmphs. namcly Minerva (the Hennathena). on the far
left of the Western Screen Wall.
Earl Temple clearly intended that these eight herms
should fealllre on his new North Frollt and it is right that the
Stowe House Preservation Trust intends to install casts of
them. At lea~t two different orders could he suggested, hoth
keeping pairs with mirror patterns of neck-bands across their
chests. One arrangement would provide for pairs of male and
female deities: the other. more fascinatingly, could replicate
some of the order in which such gods are shown in the climax
of the famous frieze on the Parthenon. Thus (from left to
right) there would be. on the cast: Bacchus. Mercury, Juno
and Jupiter. and on the west: Minerva, Diana, Sol and Flora.
In this way Earl Temple could have been boasting a
comparison between Stowe and the Parthenon at Athens.
each flanked at the entmnce by Jupiter or Zeus. the king of
the gods. and Minerva or Athene. lhe goddess of the arts.
Four more herms were recorded in 1848. as two pairs.
one in Chapcl Yard. now Grenville Court. and the other flank·
ing the Temple of Bacchus. Although they were listed in the
Anllotated Sale Cafalogue a~ ~old. until recently it had
seemed unlikely that they were actually removed from
Stowe. Thi" is because by 191-1. and until 1921. two herms
were still flanking the Temple of Bacchus and two had been
added to the North Front, one to each ha~tion on the Screen
Walls. West of the Temple of Bacchus was a magnificent
bearded herm. perhap" a poet with a laurel wreath, while to
the east was a smiling Bacchus wearing <l vine-leaf fillet. The
western Bastion on Ihe Screen Walls had possihly a R.oman
emperor or philosopher. The recent realisation by Mr Kevin

Rogers. however, th<lt four herms at Mottisfont Abbey ne<lr
Romsey appear somewhat similar to the known Stowe herms.
raises the possibility that the four were actually removed in
1848. Two 01" Ihem IHlve neck-bands with ties of equal length,
perhaps suited to the central niches of the seven bays of the
link corridors. They could have been the four herms once at
the Fane of Pasloral Poelry before 1807. bUI the fact that
Nattes' view of the Temple of Bacchus does not show them
there two years later suggests that they were not moved
directly from the Fane w their 1848 positions.
in the 1921 sale there werel6 herms at Stowe. g against
the North Front Screen Walls. 2 against the Screen Wall
Bastions. 4 against the Menagerie and 2 ncar the Templc of
Bacchus. All were solt! and are now in a single private
collection elsewhere in England. It will be exciting to see
casts of 12 of them at Stowe and a fine reminder of one of
Stowc's most extraordinary features. hitherto mainly
unrecognised in the literature on Stowe. From the above
account this large set of herms can be seen as physically the
biggest group within the Stowe statue collection and of
significant historical importance. In addition. Stowc's herms
arc possibly uniqlle in size and conception within the wider
context of other English sculpture and important items in a
somewhat obscure area in the history of nco-classical art.
One could speculate whether fulllre visitors to Stowe will
realise the !>ignilicance of al least the Hermathena beside the
entrance drive. as Cicero did of his herms in 65 B.C.. when
writing to Atticus. his friend in Athens who supplied them:
"Your Hermathena delights me greatly, and it is placed so
beautifully that the whole gymnasium looks like a votive
offering." Stowe's re-installed Hermathena will similarly
lend an aura of beauty and learning 10 the 'gymnasium' or
'academy' which has long heen at the heart of Stowe House.

The herm of Mercury which was probably against the North
Front Screen Walls from 1773 to 1921
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BOOK REVIEWS
RECOLLECTIONS OF NINETEENTH-CENTURY BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
(Buckinghamshire Record Society Publications, 1998)
The Second Duke of Buckingham
gets a pretty poor prcs~ these days. And

RECOLLECTIONS OF

NtNETEENTH-CENTURY
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

rightly "'0. Hi .. tory ha.....hown him up as
an awful bounder. nothing bUI a spcnd-

-

lhrifl b.mkrupt and a deceitful toad.
When the Second Duke inherited
Stowe in 1839. the estate was in some
financial difficulties bUI the situation was
thought salvable. Yet after nine years of

architect spent hi:-. boyhood in nearby
Gawcoll. He gives a vivid outsider"s

shocked the whole of British society. He
never again lived at Stowe and he died in

cuntemporary. Miss EliLabeth George of
Dadford. Miss George's detailed account

view of Stowe in the I 820s. the era of the
Fir~t

•

I~n T0l'r.~

lilfl fl«WI

say of Stowe in the I K40s makes fascinating reading. And not
least because. although she can be highly critical in her
judgements. she rather likes the Second Duke, He is not at all
what one expects.
She writcs in full about Queen ViclOria'~ ..tay, seeing his
extravagant preparations as "loyal hospitality", When it all
goes down rather badly with the young Queen, Miss Georgc
l:.Ike~ hi~ ~ide:

"El'ery parI of his noh/e and I'll.\'l ftulllsirm had
henl, in parr. lIewly ji,rnish'd and decorliled, I'W'fI article,\
Ihal al'l' Rel/era/ly made of cheap malerials, and for Ihe
commol/('st (·very day lI'em' - \I'en' of gold or sill'f'r if
il/ll'tuh,t! for till' QI/l'ell's lise. Perhaps Ihe IJukl' III/mgll/ to
.mrpl'i.H' and gral{f.v her MajeslY by such ddimt(' ./7al/('I"y, {f
.HI, he co1l1d hardly hm'e h('ell 1,lnJs(-'(llI'ht'1I IIii' Hlid 'I am
\un' I h(/\'(' 110 .\u("h .\jJll'flllid apw'llIIl'Ill,\ ill I'irher of 11/\'
l'alllCl"~.'
cOflsidering who Il'as Ihe Speaker mch (III
Oh\I'I"\'ll/ioll IIIU\r hi' I"('gardnl (II a \·,'r.l' f'l/lIil'(l('al
cOlI/plinIt'III ... .. When the tiny monarch pre .. idc .. ovcr dinner.
the Second Duke providc.. her with" high chair while he
hinN.:lf tac.:tfully "its in a low one. Throughout her ...w,y he i...
courte ..y personified. "II \l'1I.\ rl!mllr~'d hoI\' ('.Hrt'mt'lv
solicitous hi.\ GI'l/('(' 1I1,p('ar'd 10 he, il/ 1'1'('/:" 11CIrficu!(II; 10

r('IIt!('r IlOmaf.W llnd'illOH' Ihe moH pmfollllll del'lHion 10 hi \
litth, Mistre,\,\, lIlId h,.ing WI adepr ill all tIll' lIlyslt'ril'.1 of
Courl /:.·litllU'/f('. Ill! dmlh1le.H ac:qlliffl'l/ himself admimlJly... ..
good manncrs arc not reserved fur royalty, He regu-

larly vi~it:-. the Gcorgcs' farm when on ..,hooting forays anLl i...
entt::rtained to lunch, lie i... courte"y persollilied. At Christma..
time. when he comes down to the village to give money to the
poor. he defers to Elizabeth George'~ judgement: "He took

two sm'ereiglls fl'Om his purse and f.:aw? tl/{'III to liN saying,
'Miss CeO/xc tells me yOIl are cI(-'(1f/ and indu.\triotl,\ -/I(-'rt' i,\
1I IiI/It' n'wlII'd for you.· ..
Even when he i... disgraced and his dcbts of [I million are
bandlcd around, Miss George feels more pity than olltr~lge.
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Dukc:

"To StOlI't! we all mode Gil anllual
pilf.:ri"U1f.:e. This was the great day of our
year. II look pilice in Early June Ihul we
c;.,0'll" Cbrkf,
might el/joy the glories of Lilac &
flugh Hilfllq
LahumlUlm. Tlte joumey was somewhat
gmlesqlw - My father rode his old horse
"jack" or subsequentl)' "Tripod ". The older boys walked
while my MOlher my eldesl sisler & Ihe children performed
Ihe joume)' il/ rhe Baken corr
a lilled hilt wlspritlxed
vehicle flo"llished with chairs for til(-' OC("(lsiOlI (llld ji,rllwr
furnished \\';th a large IJwkel }illeel with provisions 11'l1icJl
were cOflveyed by our sen'inx mall William to Ihe "Temple of
Concord and Victory" which was (Jllr lradiliollal Ilinching
place. I well rf(."ollec:l the gralijiCllt;oll afforded by Ihe hard
boiled el:1:s etc ealt'll bel/('(/III Ihe tll/lI·(mted shade (1a
Classic Temple... "

-

of some key moments in her lifc ha~
recently been published (edited by George Clarke). one of
four contributions which make up the most recent volume
from the Buckinghamshire Record Society, What she has to

Hi~

thaI hi\ blllck hair and beard mrlll'd
quile \l'hitt' hi :? or 3 days after he lefr Ih('
Park so suddmk., "
There is plenty of interest III other
sections of this splendid book. It Sl<lrt~
with the first chapter or George Gilherl
Scott's autobiography. The great

the Second Duke's extravagance the
entire contenb of Stowe had to be put up
for auction in a sale which rocked and

ignominy in a London hotel.
It is interesting. therefore. 10 read
about Ihis monster in a journal of a

She i... ...) mpathetic at hI'" final.
ignominious nightime nigh! from SIO\\e,
hi~ credilor:-. at hi~ heels. "We \I·f'rf' IoId
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Even at this period Stowc'" great days arc clearly scen to
be over. Though conccding it "a very fine place" Gilbefl SCOl!
al ...o descrihes it as "gimcrac\......
There is fun too in another of the book's sectiuns,
reminiscences of a 1nl:l11ber or tIll: Buckinghalmhire
Volunteers, Owen Wethere<l. Iii . . account of an 1875 Field
Day in Stowe Park which goc" terribly wrong i:-. pure Dad\
Army. And the unwitting c.:au"'l: of lht.: cata"tmphe .... a:-. the
Third Dukt:· ... gt:nt:ro... ity and good nature:
"Ir \\'0.\ -I 0 'do('~ hl'loH' till' ol'('ralirms \\'('re OI'e/: (Ifill W('

found oursell-(''! I'el:" hOI and I;n·t!. wifh f'mpfYI/(}mad,.1 lind 1I
cOf/mllling Ihinl, 01 fhf' l't'/T largt' telll in II'ltic:ll a sumpfllou\
repwi Im.\ prm'idl'd, Narurall" Ih(' IIIt'll, almow /)(10re rhey Iwd
la~l'll Ilu'i,. S('(ltS, I'llun'd out rumhlen full of fIll' }inl liquid
halldy, al/(I drall~ rhell/ oD (/f (I draug"t. I, 1\'((.\ flOl 'ill ,Ill'\' IllId
"lIIlllied IIi!!ir IUII/hlt,,..\ rlwi '''t:.\ rt'ali.\l'd Ihey lwei l)l'I'1I
drill~illg
IlOlfigla Cla,.et, as th('y ,\uPI'0.ll'd, hut nem Parr ... ..
The effect was dcva ...tating, a... the volunteer... attempted 10
get back to Buckingham railway station:

"I .\IIl111 Ill'I'('/" forgl'l the march dml'll Ihe long Stowe
AI'enlic. al/d I tl"llsl t"af I .~//(/II /1('\'('" set' SIiC" a sight llguil1.
Mall offer mall sraxgen'd 10 tlie madsid(', \\'hne riley lay Ii~('
logs - ami for Ihne \1'1' imprt'.ued farm Il"llggOIlS il1 II'hich
tliey lI'ere cOIII'f'ynl 10 Ilu' \lalio/l 1i~1' corp.H'\. AJal1Y o1lIi'n
could jusl ~eep I"eir ft'I'I, lIml for Ihe.~e \\'(' d,·wi/ed IIII'll To
help thl'III aloIlX... our l1111rd, t"mug" fIll' srl'eel.\ 0/
Buckingham was Ihe rners(' of ·lriulI/plwl"... ..
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SOCIABILITY AND POWER IN
LATE-STUART ENGLAND
The Cultural Worlds of the Verneys, 1660-1720
Susan E. Whyman. (OUP, 1999)
This highly detailed study of a local Buckinghamshirc
family takes its information frol11 a database of over 7000 leIters wrincn between certain of its members. The Vcmcys of
East Claydon were both friends and political rivals of the

Temples of Stowe. Their daily life and husiness mailers are
described in minute detail and Why man has studied these

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK
National Book Week is an annual event which takes
place in the first week in October. To celebrate it at Stowe in
1999 KB and AJT asked Grenville Third Form to each write
a book review. These were then typed up and displayeJ on
the Plug Street Journal so that the whole School could read
summaries of recommended hooks. The Third Form used (he
leT skills they had developed as part of the Foundationers
programme 10 produce Ihese reviews which also included the
front covers of the books. NOI to be oUldone PASF involved
the English staff in the project too so we ended up with a
good variety of staff and pupil recommendations.

letters to build up a picture of how landed families kepi in
contact with and inlluenced others. Great mention is made of
the use of gifls 10 keep a circle of inlluencc. and the growing
imporlance of London even in country mailers. The role of

literary session of the XX Club, involving a variation on the
game 'Call my Bluff'. Each learn was given the tir~t line of

women is also highlighted. Even a spinster Aunt had a great

a novel. and had to come up with plausible alternatives to

deal of inllucnce. especially in arranging suitable marriages;
and widows, because of the land they controlled. were also
very powerful.
Although the Temples only playa significant role in the
final chapter of this study. which deals with local politics,
this book i~ very interesting for those who wish to find out
what life in this area was like during the late-seventeenth and
early-eighteenth centuries.
KB

On the Wednesday evening BRE and KB orgunized a

trick the opposition. It sounds easy, but it's not when you are
pretending to write something by Dickens!
On the Friday we looked at a second hand book sale in
Nonh Hall which was well attended. I would like to (hank
everyone who helped to make Book Week such a success
particularly AJT. ME, BRE. the English Dept and Grenville
Third Form.

KB

THE RETURN OF PRAXITELES' VENUS TO THE ROTONDO
August 1999. Photos by courtesy of The Buckingham Advertiser
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MILLENNIUM CHALLENGE
Piers Gambarini and Hector Ross write about an
epic bicycle ride in the Easter Holidays
We ...et ourselves a Millennium Challenge in which \\c

Snooty Fox Puh where everybody was most \\~k:Oll1lO~

bought us drinks and <:ontribulct! lu our r.:all')c.....
We left earl} the next moming. trying to bike a... far a... we

could. as the weather foreca . . t for the whole wed.. \\a... ~l'lling
WOr\C each time .... c li..,tened. Via Preston. Lam:a,tcr and
Liverpool v.e arri\ed in Chc';{cr at 5A5pm lookmg for H&H

wcre to cycle from Edinburgh c'1"t1C to Cardiff Castle in ,i'i:

accommodation. By no\l, \I.e hilt! gOI into a rh)lhl1l and

day.... an average of seventy miles a day. Thc purposc of our

finding the l:yding Ic...... ta,ing. 'me weather. howen:r. \\;1' ... 1111
the chief problem. Car drivcp.-> to our ,urprisc and rdid drmc

Challenge wa::. to rai"e fund"

for the Stowe

House

Preservation Trust. the Countryside Alliance and a
Meningiti:-. Charity. So. hefol'c the actual ride. much of our

carefully around u... ,tntl we were not
from the car.... There
~upcr

Afler a

time was spent in planning. ~ecking promise~ of spon"or"hip

wa~

100

\\l'rl'

hothered b)

nigh'· ......tay we felt refre ... hed. We

ambiliuu!:lly felt thai Cardin' might be attainable in ju",

We staned in high ~pirits on the tr:.lin 10 Edinburgh. bolh
of u\ looking forward to the week to come! With our route

in three hours we both managed to h<lve

~addle-bag" p<u.:~cd

with the bare e"sentiab

for our cross-country trek. we were finally ready! The

la~t

comfortable night wa:-. ::.pcnt in Edinburgh before we set off
for a ninety-seven mile. initial haul to

C.lrli~le.

ThL.: S.30arn start wa" the ca~iest time to get out of
Edinburgh. Our route along the A7 took us over the thigh·
achingly high Moorfoot hill" via exotic places like

Gala~hiel~

pray

plenty of that from the hemcn .

und training. Our road hike" were provided by a kind London
bike shop which gave u~ a gencrom. di::.count fur our charity
",ork.

planncd and our

(V.ll

days. However. everything ...ecmed to go down hill rapldl).
Within half an hour Hector had ...napped his chain. and \\ ithpuncturc~.

We cydcd

through Whitchurch. Shn.:w\hury. along the Long Mynd and
Houseman country

10

Ludlow. The weather wa:-. gradually

improving and so we continued on \0 reach Leomin"ter
where we stayed. Only ~n miles were left in order to complete our trek. Perfectly pos:-.iblc in one day. all ~ing well.
By now. however. we were hoth feeling exhausted and very
ill but we left early in order to com 1'1 etc thc final day a" "non
as

po:-.::.ible.

Cycling through

the

Welsh

valleys via

and Hawick and eventually aero::.... the border and down to

Abergavenny. Cwmbran and Newpon. we evenlU4.l11y <trrived

Carli5.le. Ten hours later. soaked to the bone. we arrived in

in Cardiff after gelling caught in

Carli:-.le. We staycd with "OInc fricnd" of Hector's whose

comed us at the Castle with large quantitie::. of wekome

hospitality after our first day was refreshing.

champagne~

traffic~

Our families wel-

The second day tUffled out to be the hardest as from

We had done it. The weather had been appalling in the

Carlisle we faced the daunting Lake District in torrential rain.
Although it was only fifty-five lllile~ 10 Kirkby Longsdalc it

five days we cycled. The ::.un wa" only visible for a total of

scemed to us to be appallingly far. The A6 seemcd unending.
En route there was no time to admire scenery and

Hector ended up in hospital the following day in order to
recover. BUT WE MADE IT and in only five days instead of

Wordsworth's daffodils went unnoticcd in the downpour. On

the planned 5.ix! Together we raised over £8000. Wc wouh.l

our eventual arrival we had a wonderful sponsored stay in the

like to thank everyone who ha" sponsored and helped us.

tcn minutes. We had two punctures. one snapped chain and

wuuld be

BRUCE HOUSE FIRE

disper~t:d around

the School. and in lhe San.

During tht: last three week~ of term. great efforts were
made by Mr Melber \0 maintain a good sense of house ~pirit.

Piers Craven (Bruce) reports

by having hou"e lunche ... and
On June 2nd this year. \\hik 11I0"t orthe School
I.tllhe athletic" trad for Spor", Day.

"lIlllC

\I"b

up

"ixth former" "pot-

and b)

mu~ing

~uppers

at least twice a week.

"ure thaI we "'ill had a

Portac:.lbin - Bruce

lIou~e

hou~crool11

(thc

Mkll). and our own TV rool11. in

ted "muke coming out of the aHic of Bruce I-Iou<;e and alert-

the Intcrnational Centre. Thus. we at least maintained a SClhe

ed the.: fire brigade at abollt Jpm. The alarm wa5. rai"cd and

of having a

everybody wa::. evacuated from tilt.: Iioll"e within a couple of

uf the damage wa" actually not as seriou~ as originally

minute~.

Owing to the smoke the <l~~elllhly point had to he

believed: only about five study bedrooms on the top Ooor had

moved to the grass ollt::.ide thc Chapel. For the next threl:

been seriously affected. and rtprtrl from thc third form dorms

hours we wcre aHlen helpless a" wc watr.:hed the lirernen but·

and

tIc with thc fire. and

a~

our HOll"L.: went lip in

smo~e.

1I0u~e.

matron'~

even if only in spirit! Fonunately. much

nal. much of the damage was only from water

and ::.moke. Fortunately. Ihallb to the design of the hou"e. lhe

It was decided thrtt life would continue as normal a"
po'\'\ible for Bruce boys: we wcre to be in lessons the next
morning. and arrangement.., made for long term accommodation. Overnight. however. we were put up in various house..,
<lround the School. \\ hich all looked after us very wcll.

purpose.

Matron" were taking orders for toolhhru<;hes. "hampoo and

heing ready by early October. So with any

other c!:>sentials. Nearly everyone wcnt home for the

wec~

end. When we returned on Monday morning. suitable

)2

;U1J

fire did not spread helm\- the lOp noor. and it

i~

rea"... urillj; to

kno\\ that the fire door" and lire retardant wall'" "'cned their
As for thc future. it i" hoped that tht: fir"t t\\O floor" 01
Bruce will be inhabitable by Seplember, with tIll' tliP Iloor
luc~

Ille \\ III he

bad to normal for Bruce in the Alllllmn Tenn.
Finally. I would like to take this chance tn thall~ the
~o

arrangements had been made: lhe third·form wOllld have

School as a whole for being

their own donn and study arert in Cobham. the fourth-form

about the whole alTair. It 11<1" becn dealt with l'xceptipnall)

would have the Portacahin oUbide Stanhope. the fifth· form

well. and I think thai Bruce lIo11"e. and thl' School a" a

would be put up in the San. ami around the School. the lower-

whole. coped extremely well with the huge inCOll\l'nrelll'e of

...ixth would take over Lyttelton anncxe.

the whole di5.tressing affair.

<111<.1

the upper-"ixth
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accommodating and enil'icrll
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KM
Rugb): Middle... horough football
Cluh: rev. riling Shal..c...pcarc in Mcllx.'r·
..peal.. tor Hou..,c phi)"'; being on hi.. bike:
Ken Melber.
When freed lrolll the terraces at
Mlodle'\horough. Ken taught al G,ltc"hcad
!ceh.. then .11 Ol..cni Tcilche .....· Training
Collegt: III Nigeria. Then. after a .. pel!
had III Ihe nOl1h-ea...l. he wenl to ~lala\\ i.
10 help ..ct lip the brand nc\\, ~hool of
Kamu/o Al:adclll). where he W,I" I lead 01

Ar1 and a Ilou..,cllla\ta. Afler a hrief period al t-ramllllghul1l.
he came 10 Siowe. hcc3mc Head of Art and then Huu'cma .. tcr
of Bru(.·c Hou\c.

A.. l-kad of the Art Department. Ken· ......uccc ...... and
c,(i1mple \~crc equally amazing and. workmg :11\\<1)'" in

harmony with Guy Scott. hi~ cnthusiu!)111 carried tll,tl might)
dcp<.lnmC111 along III Icvcb of national famC'. hringing Stowe

cmln11(1l1' credit.
Bruce Hou~c ha~ been run by Ken in a very sped:!1 way.
Adjecti\'e~ lik~ 'unorthodox' or even 'unique' have heen used
not inappropriald). It has heen seal-or-{he-pant~ \tuff ,0I11elime,. (0 he ,ure. hut. behind the fa~ade of the northern widc
00). Ihere ha' in fael been ~hrcwd and mcliculou' pl~11ll1illg.
BnU:l' Hou'c c\cd1cd in ..port under Ken. even if il also
di'lingui,hed ihdt 11) regular!) coming 1a,t in thc HOll'C
\lnglng compctllion. And \\ hal about Iho'C homc-'pun Iloll'c
play.... :.III blonde, .. nd Imatorie,,'! The hoy\ rce;pect Ken the
\\oay Ihe) respeci all gifled ,choolmaster". They arc gmtcful
for his genial toleranl·c. At the same time....Imcture' are "CI
up and linc... 'Ire dr;l\\ n. Th~) are generau, one, hut the) lllust
ne\er be cro...sed. The bo) e; are given rea!o.on, for their
exie;tence and thle;. of cour'ic. encouragc~ re\peci and
obedience. More imponantl). Iheir loyalty comee; fmm their
"ppredation of Ken', in,tinctivc kindnee;'i. his spontaneous
awarene.., of another pef'on'e; unease or need: this ha~ also
earned him thc friend'hip of a number or gmteful colleagues.
Ken i... tcchnicall) an c"(cellenl artie;t, with a breadth of
mngc. being <I 'culplOf a, \\ell ae; a painler. 11 is to his credit
that hc ha, had the ,e1t-di..cipline to continue painting. even
after he became a Hou,emaster. Along\idc hi ..... trong sene;e of
draught ... man .. hlp In dra\\ ing, he i, inventive and
experimcntal in painting. hringing Ihi" combinalion of
di ..cipline and imaginal ion logether in the fin:.11 rC<lli ..atiun of
hi .. work. The 1";.I(.:t lhat he i.. a real practitioner, of eOllr..c.
make.. him "lid an lIl .. pirational teacher.
Thi.. conncch wlIh Ken' .. under..tanding of lhc jllcture.. of
lhc great artl,h: hI .. ahlll!) to ...ec their U1l1411C and extraordinar) ..trength .. and 10 n:plain thi . . to othl'r... In Ihl' AT1/Arl
Hiqory excur,IOlh 10 VCIl1CC, Florencc and Pan.., organl/ed
by Ken with Cri"plll I{ohin"oll, lTlall) of Ken' ....trcngth'" \\cre
brought together. Ik comlllunlcated hi .. l'ntIHl"'l:l"lll for hi ..
subjecr. not only in hi .. oh\ iou.. joy in ..ecing lhc \\ork .. of the
Great Master". bUI a1 .. 0 III linding a qUICI eoujlk 01 hour.. to

go sketching by himl>Clf. thu.... in hoth way", setting an
exmnple to hi ... pupib. The..e Irip'" are among the highlighh of
,",ollle SlOic,,' careers at ~chool. They arc meticulou..l)
"tructurcd and the pllpib work cxtremely hard. They will he
rcmcmbered for their brealh-t<tking cultural richne,",s and al"o
for Iheir ~ell\e of fun and freedom. Th i" the m<tgk of the
Ken Melber balance. To <tchievc thi unc mu ..l be an
accumplished <:Idmini:-.tratnr. u tine teacher and a good
clllllp<:mion: Ken i~ all of the~c.
Rugby is important in Ken's life. I-Ie played
intcrnatiunally for Mala\\ i and, here, wa.. much involved in
the Bud.inghum Rugb) Cluh. Ill' helped with a number of
ditTerem ..chool team~ at \ariou~ Icvcb. getting the mo...t out
of the 00) ... with a mixture or enthu.. i;:..,Ill, encouragement and
...heer terrur. A.. a referee. he nc\er qoppcd talking and. \\hen
·..upportlllg· hi .. own leam on thc lOuch·line, rcmar~ ... \\ould
be heard ..uch as 'This tcam h;:.., morc ..oft celHres than a tXl\
of chocohltl:..·.
Behind alllhi" is the ligure of 'Our las~'. Ken and Annil:
support and complement each other wondcrfully, And \\ hal
Annie has sometime~ had to put up with! When we wcre III
Florence on one occasion. Ken thought that it would be a nicc
present to take her back a box. of chocolate~. em.:h one
wrapped in a picture of a diO-erent na~ed lady. When he gave
a pany for the Upper Sixth in 1999. all the boys (and we
masters) were instructed 10 tum up we;:lring Ihe vilest ties ;:md
shirts that we could find. The onl) pcr...un not let into the
~ccrct was our hostess, \\ ho\C a..toni ..lllnelll, after ..laving
aW3) in preparation all day. might he imagilled. Annie helps
to keep Ken's feet on the ground and her dl~approval Mrikc...
more anguish into his l:x:ing than un entire uppo.. ing Rugh)
Fifleen could begin to do. In ~omt: "U)". Ken and Annie arc
a \cry private couple and it i.. a pri\ ilegc therefore to come to
know them a~ friends.
Ken Melber's strength of adlllini ..tnlliun, temperamcnt.
Judgment. cumpa\\ion and hUlllour came logelher Oil the day
of the Brul:c Hou ..e lire. The..e 4ualltlt:.. will a,,,,i"t him in hi . .
l1e\\ po..t a.. Second Ma .. tt:r al W)l'llffe Collcge III
Glollce..ler.. hlre, a PO'lt Wllll'h he \... tll combine \\ illl being
H~;:ld of An. We . . end Kcn and A1111 it: on. together with th~ir
1"0 delighlful (grown-up) children. Kate and Stevc, with our
love und bc~t wi\hcs, conlidcnl in theIr continuing .. ucce... ~ in
pa...lllrc.. nl:\\.
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2()(X)

BE
In

ll)lJX

Brian

Elfid

graduated from Exeter College.

Oxford and juinc:d StO\\t: a'
A\sistant to the Chaplain. From
the oul')cl he Il1fC\\ him ...clf Into
the life and \wrk of the: School.
alway~

ready to meet the
challenge of the job. He h"... .,pent
cauntle
hour... \\ llh iudi\ itlual....
cn<"ouragmg them. helping them and
an ...\\ering their 4uc...liun .... Man) h•.l\c found thelT Chri')lIan
faith blo......om in hi" Bible Stud) group.. . and Confirmation
dav.,c~.
Whether
in
Grafton
(where
he
wa'"
Underhou,ema"ter). on the g<.lme... field or in Chapel. Briun
ha~ ne\'cr failed to give his all to SIO\\-C. lie has challenged u..

and made u... think. We

wi~h

hml all the

he mo\c ... to
America 10 pioneer a ne\', Illllli,tf) among )oullg people.
bc31 a3

SNA

AJJ
Alison James joined u<., a... a
pall-lime h:~<l<:her of German in
the Summer Term of 1997 and
...oon prm ed a permanent
fixture. AI""ay<; read) 10
organi~c and be involved in
exchange... ;.tnd trip.... not onl)
did Alison look after the
challenge... of GCSE and A·
Ienl German. hut aho (at different time~ and in different \l,ays)
those German ...tudents who wanted to
..tudy their o""n language at A-Ie\el. Her
imohement in the School ha.s been wlde<;pread. She was. for
example. a 6th-fonn Tutor in ugent and for a ""hilc Head of
the Career<; Department. Ali\on ha\ de\Clted a grci.lt deal of
time and effort to all her many Sto\l,e commitmcllt<;. often
making considemhk ...acrifice . . <It home. and Iea\c . . u~ to
restore the balance <;omc"" hat. I am e\:.tremcl) grateful for all
,he ha... done and glad that \l,e will not be losing her
completel). a.<; she contllluc'" to work \l, Ith our Upper Sixth
Gcnnanists ne1(t year.
SJIlA

EGM
Since joining us in 1996 as Emma Jame.... EGJ \l,ent from
strength to !lotrength in her teaching of Spanish and French to
GCSE and A-Ie\el. And there IN:I'" great rejoicing "hen EGJ
became EGM after her "edding to the "onderful Tom
Morton!
She ha.. been un excellent Deputy
Head of Modem Language.;;. getting
things done when all around her
were losing their respective
marbles! A gifted organiscr.
Emma ran most, if not all, of the
Eurolingua evenings for French
and Spanish. put together
internal exam~ and organised
external oral examiner.,. She has
been heavily involved in activities
around the School. At fir...t a Nugent
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Hou . ." Tutor. l:.mma later ran the j\nnC1(C a... the 111I1I'l' O'cr
!ltmed into Wi,terw COllagl'. She tool.. rl· . . rtlll'lhl1ll~ tor
international 'tmlen'" ;11 Stll""e. pUlling Oil '.o'-=Ial l'\l'lllllg'
and '-=ultural1!l't-together.... t\.lo-.t nutabl). ,he \\;1'" ,lII lntrl'plJ
Duke of Edmbugh \\orker \\ltl1 Bron/e. SIIH'r .1l1\.1 G(lkl
a\\<lrd hopeful,. al\\;I)'" al h~r happle... l .1I11ong...t IlltHlIlt.lln...
and in her belmed Sl'otland.
We wi,h her e\ cry ,1I(xc...... a, . . he and Tom ,el up nc\~
joh.. and hom~. \\here\cr thalma) he.
\JHA

BOS
A .. ,hI... )ear".. Stowelllan,ITlJ hIlO\~. Ben Shuldiller ha...

..ho\\ n him,df 10 be: ,I ...uprem('ly talented and dl'dl'-=iltcd
leadler. I ... al enthralled a'" he introduced a group of fourthfonner... to the political and ...ocial complcxitic... of pre
re\ olution<lry Ru...... ia. The Ic...... on wa... "hot through ""lth good
humour and hI'" cnthu,ta,...m to impan lllilJOT hl ...toricillthcme...
III :1 memomblc ""a). In additIon to GCSl:. t""entleth-cclltuT)
European lIi ...tory Ben ha ... taught A/S Ameri,-=all Hi"toT)
(where he could IIldulge hi ... pa...... ion for till' groINth of the
Equal Right ... muvemenl and e"rly American trade unionism)
a.. ""ell a\ A·le\el Engli . . h (mml nOlahly Sylvia PIUlh itnd
poctT) apprecialion).
Ben ha . . ,11"'0 hcen a highl) dedicated and popular Tlilor
to Grafton third-former, and an mcomparahle ..chool ha . . l..et·
ball cOilch (in a year uf great "'lJcce... ~). Ben i.. a fine product
of hi .. llimll IIIlIln with hi, O\crwhelming ...pirit of curio,ity
and his ('cnalllty that thing . . mu ...t be challenged III order to he
lI11prmed. We "i,h him allihe he ..., in "" hal \\e are ,ure \\ ill
be a \ery .. uccessful career.
ellJ

ARGT
What
every
Modern
Language... Department nccd~ j..,
a nati\e ,peal..er and III ARGT
\\c \\ere doubly ble......ed a.. \\e
gut t""o for the prit:e uf one!
Alice joined u, in Septemher
1997 and Immediately . . et
,Ibout thlllg... III a highl)
orgalll...ed and elliClcnt manner.
It \I, a.. clear that Altee cared for
and
encoumgcd
her
group">
enorlllou.. . ly. Right from the . . tart Alice wa..
\ery willing to travcl with study group~ and cxchimgcs (and
not only with the one, going IU Pari... !). She ...1">0 prO\ided
great input mto the \'ariou.. Eurohngua evenings hOlaed b)
thc Department and was often the fir<;t pun of call for our
Lilnguage A~~istan".
Alice W:l.'I a ~ignitieant contributor to Ihe extra-cllrrit:ulilr
life of the School. most notably as a caring. cajoling and
con~ientiou, Tutor, fir't to Chalham and later to Brucc. Her
ull-round contribution will be dearly mi,,'>Cd. Fonunatcly. III
her role of Mr\ Jame .. Tearle, . . he will not be far :I\\ay. She
will alway~ be most INelcome back!
SJBA

We al ..o said farewell lao;t ...ummer to England hocke)
intemational. Duncan Wood". Cindy Slator (Math... Dept.).
Sarah O'Gorman (from the Au ...tralian College 01 Ph) ... lc<11
Edllcution) and our threc Lungll:lge A..... I...tanh. AIe\andra
Camargo, Chri...tinc Mohr and Emmanllelle Kouilk:.
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Andrew Scott's Reflections on

A

YEAR'S EXCHANGE

Andrew Scott won golden opinions during his
year at Stowe on leave of absence from Knox
Grammar School, New South Wales, an
exchange organised with DSB. Here he writes of
his Impressions.
I had promi..ed l1ly~lf nOI to ocgm thi't account of 01)
cxpenence... at Stowe \\ ilh menliun uf the ground't.•1" the
Sd10011' ,0 much more thun i" ,cIting. bUI hO\\ could I not'!
The ground, arc certain I) impo... ing and piclUre-perfect. Yel
de"'pllc Ihl ... it look IwO month .. 10 find Ihe tllne to wnll... the
Innd,<.:apc g<lrdcn,. Impre,...ed. I \0\\ cd 10 take that wnU.
e\cry \\-cel... - not an ea,) thing to do <:on... idenng Ihe bu ...}ne'o't or Ihe School (and ...adly somethmg I could not keep 10).
ne"'plle Ihe hectic pace of life .It SIOv.e (with ~t<lfT and
pupil .. rnrel) having an) lime 10 rdax) I found everyone. of
all age.... to he most wann and aCl:(nnnlOdaling - one of the
main 'trength't of Stowe. I belic\e. Having nOI been expo'oed
to a full boarding em ironment pre\ iou,ly. it '\truck home hO\\
es...ential the role uf pa"loral care is ill n school such as Stowe.
In ob,ervillg tile system in place and the people involved. I
have hcen most impressed.
I have thoroughly enjoyed the year. The 'otl/dent... are
open. engendering in the ch....snJOIll an environmenl which
offers a pol)itivc and industriou~ allllmphere. The individual
is catered for, both within the c1nssroom and outside it. The
broad nature of sports and extra·curricul<lr activitie~ memh
total involvement. The encouragemenl provided in every
facet of life contributes much to every student working to the
best of his or her potenti.d. <liming for. and reaching, grenter
hcightl).
lIead Boy Sam Barratt's departing word~ at Sp<.."<..'Ch Day
v.ere a plen for Stowe nUl 10 change. Ccrtninly I c.m. like him.
\Ce the merit'\ of this. Yet \\ hat i~ c\en more prai'ot:"orthy i'o th~
a......umnce that Sto\\e constanl1} '>Cek.. tu retuin" hat I' be", and

~trivcs

to be progressive in mal...ing (hing~ even better.
Outside of Stowe my fmnily have enjoyed experiencing
the English country~ide from "wnndering lonely" in Ihe Lake
District to dnncing naked at midnight at Stonehenge (only
joking). So 100 we hnve laken ourselves to Europe .It every
opportumty.
For myself. the reward .. fr0111 tcaching al Stowe hn\e
been greal and I will hold only the fondest of memoric .. oflilc
people and the in~tillltiun. Indeed. if I could take SIO\I,.(' \\ ith
me bad 10 Sydney. I \\ould. I thunk you all for a mnnellou . .
)car and J 1001... fOf\\ard to continued correspondence nnd lhe
opportunit) to rClum again.

a vete
In Scptcmber IY99lhe School welcomed Paul Ambtrong (Cla...... ic,)
(nghtl. Morag Maclnne... (Head of Art). Cind) SlulOr (Matlh) undo 1I1 the
Summer Tenn. Alan Tydeman (Math ... ).

BOARDING HOUSE CHANGES
In "ddltinn to Ken Melber', departure from Bruce (page 33 ) 1\\0
Hou ...elll'l'ler... retired from Iheir Ilou..e... la"l July aftcr lung ..ervil..:c:
Lionel WC"'IOIl from Walpole and Gmlmrn Cottrell from Cubham. I...aac
Michal:! tnl...c .. over Bruce thi\ September: Da\ i<.l Jame'. Cohham: and
John MOllie, Walpole.
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Ituarles
Muir Temple. former Second Master and Housemaster of Grafton.
remembers Cyril Atkins. always known throughout hiS time at Stowe as

CA
At hi, o,""n request the nc".., thaI Cynl
All..lI1\ had died ~acefull} on ~hl) :!51h wa...
not officially publi,hed umil after hi ... funerd!.
Thi .. \\ <I' held in private at Thome) Abbe) In
Camhndge,hlre on June 81h and \loa", folloy.cd
b) commllial of the ashes In the family gra\c.
De'pitc hi, wi,he, nc\l,!lo of hi ... death had
already reached and "hocked many of hi ..
friend ..., for although he had suffered III-health
for )C3P,. he had in recent month ... given the
imprc""ion that things were on the mend and
Ihal he hoped ,non 10 vi"i' 1I~ again. Sadly hi ..
illne...... mUM have been more seriou.. . than he c:lrl.:d to admit
and it i..... ad. 100. that his Iypically unselfi"h wil;h to go a\
Ullobtnl,ivcly :l"i ro""ihle ha . . deprived 0.. of the opportunity
10 pay him our respects at either a funeral or a memorial
..ervlce.
In the months before his reliremenl wa .. due the mo:-.I
fre4ucnl 4ue...tion on everybody'!l lips was "What 011 eanh
. . hall we do without CAT and Ihere wu.. univer...al relief when
he wa... a.. \...ec! to join the elite few who have ...Iuyed on hcyund
their allotted "pan. Predictiol1\ a:-. to how many men would be
needed to replace him when he retired in 1987 might have
...ccl1lcd exaggerated 10 an outsider hut were horne out in the
c\enl. ror hi . . dUlic... and re .. pon ...ibilitie\ had grown out of all
proponion o\cr the year.. and al lea...t one Ch"linnan of the
(jm ernor... \\ a I mazed Ihal he was content to remain merel)
A ...."I ...tant Hur ar. RUI conlt.:nl he \10 ..... and might) plea..ed we
\\crc to he..r 0 often tho"e rea....uring \\on!... "'fX)\...cn in Ihat
inllllltahly li.lid·bac\... acccnt "Lea\c II \\ Ith me". Whale\er it
\\a It would be organi"'t:d 4uic\...ly. cffit'icntl) and \\-Ithout
fu .

came to Stowe in 1951 a.. Pcr..onnd Officer
prim<lrily 10 organi ...e the donu:..lic tuff. A... an C'\.
Sergeant in the RAF police he wa well qualified
hut tiwi gl\e ... no clue to Ihe humanity and
compa..... lon With \\ hich he Ire;llt:d men of \ariou..
Iwtionalilie... often With difficult had.ground ....
SIO\\e could nol function \\ithout Ihem and their
re ...peet and affection for CA .. poke \olume...
Gradu'llly hi" brief wa.!l eXlended and he tk:camc
fir...t DOI1lt:..tlc Bllf'oUr .md Ihen In 1973 A....i'ilanl
Hur.. ar ... upen i... ing nOI only all the domc\tic
urrangemcnt . . of the School hUI al ...o the m;counl\.
Ihc
multifariou, travel
requiremen",. Ihe
organi ...alion needed for 'pecial cvcnts. Speech
Day'. COlllmellloration Dinner~ and '0 011. All this
and much more from a ... mall onice with the help
only of hi .. loyal secrclary. Mrs Sheila Sleigh. al a
limc when the School numbered 650 or more and
there \10 ere no computer.. ~
NOlhing wa... eH:r 100 much truuble for CA ,md
<t typical example of thi . . \\a" the un ..olicited help

;JIld con...idcf<llion \Iohlch he !!a\c 10 Ih..I'c
panicipating. in the holld~l) (Ullr"e.... Ilc \\enl
out of hiS \\a) to cn..ure Ihat their ..ta)o al
Sto\\e w .... a~ happ) and comfonablc .1'"
po{,{,ible. BUI Ihen. It \\ a... ah\ a) ... a m.... ller of
pndc \\ ilh him that SlOW c ... hould appear 111
il" he"t light.
CA never allended an) of Ihe grand
()cca~ion... Once c\crylhmg \\a.. In pl..c.'c he
would vani .. h to the pri\ac) of hi ... room". a
commodious nnt o\erlooklng Po\\cr Ilou ..e
Yard. AI leu"t II would haH' heen
cOl11l11odioll' had it not been crammed with hi ... extraordinary
collcclion or antique furniture. picture.....md Victoriana of all
kind . . which he loved 10 .. how to Iho...e pri\ ilcgcd 10 I;I\...C winc
\\ ilh him. On ... uch occasion~ a di ..ncct cough frolllthe dining.
roolll at a quarter 10 eight would indic;tlC Ihal hi .. dinner wu'"
..crved and it was time for guest .. to depan. 1\1 "ol11e ..tage a
Calt:n:r had ... ugge"led that he lakc all hi ... me..d.. there. So
those VI"llor" who. on encounlering hi.. eleganlly
di"lingui ...hcd figure returning from Church uy. on a Sunday
lllorning. took him for at lea~1 the Ilc;llhna tcr or morc likely
for '\ome member of the ducal family. would have had thi ..
..ccond gllc....·) apparenlly confirmed had thcy ..cell him thu ..
living li\...e a lord ...
A man of unfailing coune{,) and good humour. he wa"
..tlwOl)'" al pain... to put people. ho\\e\er humble. at their case.
lie 100ed cOI1\ero-alion and g()()(J comp'II\). Imed 10 laU, wilh
..md of other... and talked little of hlnl ..elf. lie \\a... al\\a) ... I
Ihm\.... glad tn c1O\c hi ... door and 10 rC;ld l11all1l) biograph)
and ahO\e all hiographie... of Ihe ari ...locrac) .1Ilt! fO).tlt}. Hc
re\ealed hllie or nothing about hi" o\\n carl) life. hi ...

Cf\
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upbringing and education. If he did not encollmge nlmour he
did nOlhing 10 dispel il. He ~pent mo~t of hi~ holid~y!'> in
Spain. where, so it was erroneously believed. he possessed if
nol a castle at Ica~1 a vill~, and in Spain. as in Enghmd. he h:'ld
his favourite laxi·drher-.. He nner dro...e ~fter a Iragically
fatal motor accidenl in his twenties. He either played down or
played up hi\ privale income ("Dear old Kenneth ~eems 10
think I have substantial me.m~" - "M) Bank Manager lelh
me I must spend more"). He was of course '1omething of a
poseur bUI he knew it and enjoyed having hi!'> leg pulled on
that \Core. one of his many endearing characteri\tic\.
When he lef!, fif'1 for Wendmer and then for Whltllese}
and hi ... belO\ed fen countT). Stowe lost a great and generous
character and we were all the poorer. His many fnends both
in and out... ide the School fclt th<lt keen I) then ami feci il even

ELEA OR RYCROFT
Stowe ha... 10'l1 a very di ...tinctivc character in the
death eurlier this year of
Elcanor Rycroft. one of
('halh;.III1· . . long-serving
matron\. She joined
Chath:'l111
III
1968,
toward:-. tht: end of
Walter Bradshaw's lime.
was mal ron for thc wholc
of Ihe I970!'>. Ihe Roger
Rawcliffe decade. and did
not retire until 1982. by which
lime ... he hud in her own inimitable
way pUI her Ihird housemastcr through his paces.
On arrival in Chatham I had been struck by Ihe 10y:'llty of
Elc.mor and her wholc domc!'>lic Icam. Thi ... loyally e'(lended
aUlomatically 10 a nc\\ hou...ema'lter. e\en a hra,h young
upstart who immediately wanted most things done
differently. Eleanor.., some" hal fierce exterior concealed - a...
so often i... Ihe ca'lC - a ...ery waml heart. Roger Rawcliffe
would alway\ say how lucky he was that throughout his time
in Chatham Eleanor was there to mastcnnind all things
dome\lic. In the 1970s Eleanor must ha...e been in her prime
and pomp. Problem... "ilh painful hips had made her less
mobile "hen Heather and I got to know her. in the carl)
1980s, but undeterred 11) consider..lble discomfon ..,he quile
uncomplainingly gOI on with the job in hand. L<tler on, when
grei..llly incapacilaled, ...he would still achieve miracles of
organi ..allon hy <;tanding outside her flat and giving out
ordcr-. :.md pol ion.., to all and !'>Imdry, like an :Idmir..ll on hi..,
bridgc. (Shc ('arne from a mo...t di ...tingui ...hed na\al family).
And of cour.. e. in emergency. there \I,~" always that
formid:.lhle hra..,.. hell nearhy. Her spiril wa... indomitable. On
onc lIou ...c thealre trip 10 Siratford wc arrivcd \cry laic and
were laced lNith a long climb up innulllcrahlc . . tcp'" 10 rt:ach
the Upper Circle. Eleanor 111l1 ... 1 h.l\e . . een the look 011 m)
f"cc. "Don'l \\orr) ahout me:' ...he \aid gnmly. hraclng
her...elf. and then . . klpped up Iht' <,I;'llr... f"...rer than )Oll could
\ay "Kiclmrd the Sel:olHf'.
Ele:.mor· ... reliremell1 trom Chatham coinCided \\-ith Iwo
hip operation.... Happily lhc ...ulTe...... of the . . c allowed Eleanor
to be active for :.I \\hilc 111 a number of good GHl'e.... hcr
bru ...que dri ... ing ...kill . . CHon hemg offered tor a 111111.' to the Car

more keenly now. We ~II fell. 100. that. however well we
l..new him. there was a limit to that knowlcdge for hc was a
very private person. I hope that Ihi .. very inadequate memoir
i... nol 100 great <In inlru ...ion into thai privacy.
I can·l. however. resist adding the following. When I met
his train at a small country sial ion he ~Iighled wilh a grand
gcsture, raising bolh am" a... if in benediction and saying
"lIml, wonderful 10 be in Yorkshire" and "British Rail has
done me proud" and then "You'll find Ihal ...uitc;'lse rather
heavy, r m afraid. When I go away I never know what to do
with my <;O\,ereign.... "0 I take Ihem with me:' We never sa"
the so\ereigns but the sUitcase certainly fell like a load of bullion. There in a nutshell yOll ha\c CA·... genial 100e of life,
with a touch of the enigmatic and. of cour"C. With more than
a louch of slyle.

Ambulancc Scrvice. Throughoul the I 98()" ...he waSi a regular
visitor to Chatham tea partic'" on Speech Days, cven after her
move 10 Gloucestershirc. She IO\icd c:.ltching up wilh e\cryone. Despile ill-health which dogged her later years and
which she bmvcly discounted as a minor irritation. she
retained a great interest in Ihe School and loyalty towards il.
Dear Eleanor. you ...cl high standurd~ 10 u.. all. You had a
deep. genuine sympathy for everyone. complemcnting that
quick eye for the m:.llingercr. I jusl hope 51. Peter had his
:-.hoes properly polished. as you passed him by ...
AGM

DR RODNEY BINGHAM
Rodney Bingham, who taught Chemistry at Stowe
belween January 1976 and July 1977 died lasl May, \e\t:11
yean. after being ~verely and painfully disabled by a rare
disease of the spine. He W<lS not only a brilliant \Cientisl. wilh
;'11l Oxford doctorale in a difficult and controversial area of
melallurgy, but also a first-c1~s pi:.lnist, who had pl<l)ed
Beelhoven's Emperor Conceno With Ihe Livcrpool Youth
Orchestra at the age of fifteen. In July 1978 he retumcd to
take pan in a concert gi\-en by members of staff to the School
in the Roxburgh Hall :.md gave :.I thrilling perfonnance of
Chopin's Polonaise in A nat. Rodney "as a committed and
con<;cientious teacher and hoped throughout hi .. long ) ear-. of
illness Ihal he might recover ,ufficientl) to return to the clas'lroom.
Sn:P1lb.... SI'TTU: (STOY" CI \SSICS DI PT. 1973-78)

PHILIP JO ES
New\ of Ihe unlimely dealh of Philip Jone.... \\ ho 'erH.'d
111 the English Department from 197810 1985. h:.l... ..,addene.:d
all tho\c who rcme.:mbe.:r him. Philip \I,a . . not ju.. . 1 an
admirahle cholar hut a man of many pan.... :.Ilway.. bll~y ,lIld
... milingly elf~dt·prl..·ci.lting, whelhe.:r rUllning Community
Sr.:f\ ice. looking alter a eekhrily \1'>Caker for hi ... PoliliGlI
SOl·let). organi... ing: fall1ll~ ...ub\e.:r i\c nc\\-"'pal'lCr... or Ju<'1
knding a "')rT1palhctil..' eul' In quarter where ...)mputhy mighl
hav(' C'\apor:.ncd. Ht.: \1,:1'" \cry much Iht.: champion of the
lImknlog. On I) III hi ... foray ... on ...tage: in . . wfT play... did
... ucce.........ornclime... chide.: him. Philip i.. Ihc only l..nown jury.
lllan in Tril/llJr 1/1n c\er to h"vc fallen oul of the jury ho\.
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COURAGE

SOPHIE WATSON
20th September 1981 to 5th January 2000

}im call IIII'd 'eon hec(luII'

Or

Some people are bound to die young. By
dying young. a permo stays young in people's
memory. if she burns brightly before she dies. her
light shines for all time.
Galloping across an open field. the distance

\'011

lilt' I/(/\

1:00W

aU/mil/(> henWH> \11(, hO\ III'ed.

YOII C{l1I

dOH' YOllr (-'yt', {If/(I

prill· Ihal,11(-' 'JJ ("(mil' htll·~

Or yOIl C{l1I Opt'" .\'ollr e,"e\ (/1/(1 \et' 'har she', h~l/
lilllr Iu'(/rl

0,. YOI/

nUl

nlll

ht,

hc' fl/II

1''''1'1.'· hl'f"(//IH' \'011 ("(/11'1 .H'l'

hl'r

of 'lit' lo\'(' yOIl "Wrt'd.

between me and the downhill jump quickly

disappeared. Unfortunately the rain and wind did
DOt As I slid down the steep slope toward.s the
extensive jump I was blinded by the descending
rain. The hazy mist that had risen as lhe rain had
fallen was now covering the ground all around and

was making my job increasingly hard. I was closing in on the obstacle now and I extended my
impulsion to get over the pheasant feeder (a vshaped jump turned upside down). As my sleed's
legs hit the f ronl of the creosoted wood my whole
body was jolted forward by the force. My
beautifuJ wet horse Jooked down in surprise at me
lying in the Lhick mud on a windswept hill, asleep.
People seemed to arrive from nowhere and I was
up again on my bruised, wet, jodhpured legs.
h was onJy after I got home and had a hot
scented bath, (much to my relicO, that 1 started to
ache allover but particularly in my leflleg. Afler
a few days of constant complaining, my weary
mother took me to the local Doctor, for a check
up. ApparenLly I had sprained it in my fall, and
was to rest it for about a week, No sport - a relief
for me, Changing in and out of sweaty sports
doLhes, and not having time to shower before the
school lunch bell goes has never been that
appealing to me, After about two weeks we
returned to Lhe Doctor. He was curious about what
Lhe cuu~e of my discomfort was so sent us to
Cheltenham for a MRI scan, J was to be put into a
giant tube that made a honific noise. similar to an
aeroplane taking off,
After that we went to see a Doctor in a
hospital in Cheltenham. After a lot of quiet
discussion between my mother and father and several doctors, while I was sitting reading the
Readers' Digest dating back to the stone ages, 1
was summoned into a series of small rooms to be
examined, I was then told by a doctor that I had a
tumour in my left knee. and that it was thanks to a
very observant doctor that it had been found, (For
all I knew a Tumour was a musical instrument, not
a foml of Cancer), I was told I would have to
spend some time in hospital having treatment to
get rid of it, but that everything was going to be
fine and that J was lucky that they had caught it in
the early stages, By this time I was tired of sitting
in a stuffy hospital while unknown people in
intimidating white coats talked aboUl me. and I
was getting hungry and fidgety", ..

lim call lurll WJlIr bad.
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Cll/I
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('I/,'r;\h Ill'r

Oil" I1llll .\I/i' '.\ gO1/('

"WlllOl"\'
. alld leI

illh'l'

OIl,

You CWI cry Will dO.\i' ,ollr mimi, hi' "II/IJlY lImllllm w)//r

had..
Or yOIl

n/ll

lon' and ~o

do \l'lul/ \I/e'd

II'wlf:

'mile.

Opt'll

YOl/r

l'.\'('\,

Of/.

Ha\ ing gro\\ n up with Soph and heen through ... 0 much
with her. it i') hard to imagine what lift: will be without ht:r. It
is only now that I have realised how prcciou . . my mcmorie . .
are. As said by her brother, Harry. she fought "hard and long,
lOugh and . . trong.. and her hravery wa an in . . piralion

In

all

who knew her. She alway') made the be l or lift..: by having a.. .
much fun as possible and brightened up so many lives Wilh
her somewhat crazy hairstyle and clothcs. Evcn at the hardest
of times her beaming smile and enlhusia... m for lift: nt..:vcr
faded. She was an am.uing friend whom yOll (:ould a]w:'IY'"
trust and who will be missed by so many.
AI.L\A CL\RJ>..

By SOPHIE (AGW 14)
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To have known and lived with :-.uch an incredibly special
person is somcthing that will remain with us forever. Sophie
touched our community and livcs with her immense vitality
and enjoyment of all she did.
To achieve so much in such a .. hort period of time is
something that only those with Mlch courage. determination
and overwhelming spirit can accompli~h. It. therefore. carne
m. no surprise to those of us who knew her so wellth.u Sophie
managed 10 found .. uch a successful and worthwhile charity.
SCCWID. in which ~he put so much energy and effort.
The smile on Sophie's face when she walked into a room
lifted the hearts of those around her. Everyone was Sophie's
friend and she <II ways had time to stop <lnd t<llk. shure <I joke
or listen to one's problems. It is this gift of friendliness that
can never be forgotten: .Iner all. everyone who met her
experienced her smile and incredible w<lrmth.
All of us who knew Sophie will have many memories.
some shared and some individual. The ones that wi11 remain
prominent in my mind are those such as the night~ wlu::n; she
was the first on the dance 1100r and the last to leave.
Sophie fought relentlessly against cancer and we believed
that if anyone could beat such a horrific disease it would be
her. She had so much treatment and several operations. all of
which she bore with such a positive altitude and determination to recover.
She touched Stowe with her endle:-.~ lalents and zest for
life. It is so rare 10 encounter such a genuine and kind person.
Her bravery and general attitude 10 life are an example to us
all. We will miss her greatly.

-

•

...

.,

••

FLORA SOAMES

SCCWID
Sophie's campaign for Children's Wards for
Interesting things to Do
At the age;: of 14. Sophie Watson was diagnosed with
having cancer in her left knee. She had 10 undergo intense
chemotherapy. and thcn have an operation to remove her knee
joint plus part of her upper and lower leg bone. This was followed by a lot of hard physiotherapy. along with some more
chemotherapy. Just before Christmas 1997, at the age of 16.
Sophie discovered that she had Cancer in her right tung and
she had to have another operation to remove part of her lung.
Four months latcr she was told that she had more cancer in
her lung and she had to go through more chemotherapy to try
and get rid of it.
"It gcts so boring in hospital, especially if you're in for a
long timc. I wanted children to he able to have special treats
and to improve the quality of their lives while in hospital. so
for a while their worries could be forgotten. My aim was to
provide anything the children asked for and 10 make the ward
more cosy. fun and brighter."
When Sophic founded SCCWID, ... hc did a sponsored
head shave. which .. parked a lot of media interest and the
money just poured in. Many friend .. got their schools
involved in rai~illg money through dances, plays. :-.ales and
concerts. The mO..1 prominelll fundrai:-.er though mll~t be her
SCCWID merchandi ...e. The spaghetti ... trap top~. H.hirts and
hoodies all have SCCWID logos printed on thclll. Sophie\
charity has so far mi"ed over £90.000.
SCCWID practically re-equipped Ward 4B of the John
Radcliffe Hospital with everything they could wi ...h for. and

sophie's campaign
the
ward
interesting
to do

other wards benefited too. Sophie's next <tim \Vas to rc·vamp
the playroom for Ward 48 in order to make il more cosy.
jolly. friendly and generally more enticing. Having produced
:.111 the plans for the playroom. Sophie died on Sth January
:WOO. Alice and Harry. Sophie'....i.. ter and brother. will be
carrying on the good work.
Sophie aimed to make children'~ stay in hmpital les:-.
traumatic and a~ comfortable i.h po...... iblc. She wa~ always
grateful for any donations. so plea~e support her cau ..e.
LET'S MAKE SQUILLIONS FOR SCCWID!!!
http://w\Vw.sccwid.com
E-mail: enquiries @sccwid.colll
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Stephen Hirst, Director of Studies, writes of

THE ACADEMIC YEAR
Who', going to be the fir" to make a move? TIli ... )car
"a~ dominated by the Gmcmmcnt .... v.undcrful game of
blind man· ... hluO': it m,i ...tcd Ihal all the A·lc\"cl ...}lIabu...e ...
",hould he called 'lpccific.:alion, In,;tead and be rc·\\riIlCn \\,llh
a half-W3) point to he called AS·Ic\c1 and he a qualification
In il'df. and 10 be done in ... uch a \\3) thai ,lUdell" \\ould
I.,).,e up 10 fi\e ... ubject ... ;'11 AS-level. although the lIuel' the)
100"," all the "a) 10 A-Ie\el "ould he ju...1 a ... hard a ... c\-cr.
Pml'c "hile c\cr)onc rhed-cd on their fingl"p, Ihal none of
the figures added up. Then ... odden!) we wen: all in darknc:..'
and the game had hcgun.
II made ,cn\c 10 ,tay ,till and 11',(cn for till' Exam Huard,
mal-ing a move. hUI Ihey could afford to wait. "'0 it wa... the
...chool thai I,l,(:re fir"t to ('rad.. They

Iri~d

10 find oul if the

agr~emcnt

that "Iudent" l,\,ilJ loo!..

more impreo;;shc if al lea...t one of their 4 AS "ubJec,," I'" ohio i·
ou ... ly differcnt from the "pccialit) implied b) the other...: it
I,\,lHtld he good to ,ec Arh/Jlumanille\ 't)-pc'"

!..~eping

a

...ciencc gomg. and to ...cc ...ciellll",," doing a language. perhap'l, ih ,I de""'Cfl to the l'on\l,:ntional laboratol) main I.:ou"e.
EI ... ~\\here in the ...iXlh form we have been pnrticipatlllg:
turther

the Critical 'I hlllking AS-le\-e1 ptlot. pia) ing a

111

major role in e\OlvlIlg the nc\\ Ph)"icl, AS. and de\eloplIlg
Cllrrenll\ffair, and S\..ill ... Dc\elopmcnttcaching. The Lower
SIXth haH' al"o been encouraged 10 analy ..e morc acti\c1)
Ihclr l'ollllllunicarion and rcadcr... hlp

~\..ill ..

b) pUlling Ihc111-

...elve ... in n pO... ltlon of re"'pol1">ihility ilnd reporling fairly
tonnall)

on their progrc" ... : it

ha ... heen

paflil'lJlarl)

Univcr ilie... were re:llly going In in5.i ...t on 5AS .md .lA, a ... the

..ati ... factOf) 10 ..cc ..0 many 01 tile girl\. who ha\e kwer

government .... anted Ihelll hUI hadn't required them 10 do. but

opportUllIllCo;; for thi ...

the Uni\cr-.ilie ... re"ponded b)

a,,~ing

if Ihal .... a" really .... hal

the "I.:hool.. would be offering. The ..chools "aid that Ihat

","a~

~ind

of thing in I-tou\e (no third-

former" to organi ...c!). hclplllg 10 teach Malhs, 1I11prO\C readIng .. ~ill ... and generall) nm the School

everyone henefi".

panl) dependenl on I,\, hm the Board" I,\, ould be requiring. but

In Ihe younger part .. of Ihe 'ehool. Ihe Ihml and fourth

when the Board" finally made a mol,.C il I,\,a" a prO\ i"ional

form o;;cholur... ' group. formerly the XX Cluh. ha... c\ol\cd llllO

one ...ubjel'(

~u\crnl1lcn(

,tpprmal and dldn'l hdp. Time

tided on. Parent" and )Ih form "Iudent" entered the game.

S) mpl"iul11
the change of name reflecting "'" Inm"'lllnn
from o<:<:a"lonal brain-..trelching to a I,\,cc"-I) (;Ollllllltmeni to

w.allling 10 knol,\, what Ihelr option" were, then hur...aro;; and

a coherenl

(0

GO\crnor-. I.:mne in. wantmg

(0

~now

if the ncl,\, cllITlcullllll

couf'll.~

on the Ill'tory of Thought. laught through

di,cu'''lon - and 1,0lllC third fonner-. have

OCI.'Il

mlldl)

would need eXira tc<t<:her... and extra faeililic ... and bigger

"'llrpri ...ed to lind Ihem"chc" treated al, univcr\ll) "tudl'nl ... -

budget .... 'YES!' came the fir...1 definite dcci ...ion of the game.

being a ... "'ed to define theIr field of ,tudy and I,\, nte their

though admillcdly without much factual ba~i ... atlhat -"Iage ...

qlle..lion before embar\..ing on their u.... n [he"'I'" -

Blindfold ... off. the eventual deal \celll'" to he 4AS and ,A,
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ghen h) Ihe largel) t'Kit

0\\11

when

prescnted with 'lume project work. We hope tn lin dop the"e
,,~ill ...

and other

ly \oluntar) opportunity to ... how 01'1', It may become a hit

make Stoic ... not only better equipped to learn. hut al ...o more

more mainstream in the future. hut probabl) not unlil after

likel) tn wanl 10 do "'0. Thi" i... al ....a)" the Illthl IInport..lIlt

Ihe Key ..kilb p<t<;!.,age edid I mention thai?) h.!"> heen ,orted

itcm on thc academic ~lgenda, hut rarely the onl~ olle: wc :Ire

out. Meanl,\, htle. a nod in Ihe direction of hreadth ha" been

promi ...cd GCSE reform next!
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developmcnt

\\or~

with a 5th AS hovering off-\crcell a .... for the pre...cllt, a pure-

funher next )l'.lf 10 II') and

Bail Wilh,m"lJll ~
Pri7.e: Philippa Ne••_
J.P. ItoodMIP
Glovanna Pauro'

Qu slim BabWG P. . .

H<rv<y. CIwIes Loudoa PriJlo for o-t: IIdIrMI
Anthony Pearce Prize for J.IIz. Os•• M. . . . . . . 101m
Pete. 80... Pri,. for English _
0avi8
Mu.\\ell Prll
for English: 8eDJanun mslb (semor)
BenJamon M"""" (junior): I.F RoxburJh Prizes for EnsJiIb
\er e: AnhJQi.ll FoRi ( nior) & Peler Truman (junzor).
H.I) ":.lrd Pri/e fIll' Reading: Alell.ander Lycll~ Harding Prize for
Reading: .\Ia~ir Ga.'lon: Bryan HenoJlaYt Pri/~ for F.ngli....
Speel"h: B~nedil"t Ml.:Carc) benior. & L(JUI Budwonh
Uunior); Euan Da\\..on Prize for Engll h PIe.... Craven; Sa il
AmIC~ ?ri,e fllr Reading: Da\id \\-.ddld•• John \\e~ler Pri/e
for French: Alexander Lyell; J.G. Rle" PriJ'c for German
Rupen Burchett; Telford·Wardle) PriJ'c f()f Spani\h: lIugh
Arbulhnou; Capel Cure PriJ'c for "rench. Dommie, ullhan;
Scotl-Gall Prile for HIMory: Alexander L)ell: Syrett Prize for
History: Harry Vcre Nicoll; Robert Barbour Pri7c for DiVinity:
Gregory Filsell: Burroughs Prize for Divinity: Harry Vcre
Nicoll: Wallace PriLC for Geography: Rupert Corbi\hley: Peter
Bales PriJ'..e for Geography: Alice GirdnJot~ Roben Montagu
PriLC for Geology: Jamie Douglas-Hamilton: Ilumphrey FoMer
Prize for Physics: Elizabeth Weston: Friendo!< of Stowe Prizes for
Natural Hil>lory: Nalalie Ganhwaite (senior) & Ramsay Funous
(junior): Stewan Pril.e for Mathematics: Simon Creek;
Peannan-Smilh Pril.e for Mathematics: Oleg Papal.ov; James
Mayne PriLe for Economics: Rupert Bumell-Nugent; James
Mayne Prize for Politics: Victoria Bell; McDonough Lower
Sixth Prizes: Benjamin Smith (Economics) & Rebecca
Cheelham (History); Barrus Prizes for Computer Technology:
Alastair Clullon (senior) & Zhenya Semikhodski
(junior): William Dady Prize for Art History:
Francesca Hayward; J.F.Roxburgh Prize
for Archilecture: Catherine Knott;
J.F. Aimcrs Prize for Art:
Latifah AI-Said; Anthony
Howard
Pri7es:
Nichola
Eddery (senior painting).

:
Hoa7D11'f
;; : :...... AIIdIrMI
.......
PriJlo _
..
Burchetl MlISIC PriJlo AIMdIIr
Pria
Desl",' Ben Han; "'..... of ~ PriJlo for Dooip: Berde
MMsh: lohn Holland PriJlo for Dooip: AIoc I..IinI: - ' MeAlpi... Prizes: Locy HocJae lpbolopopby) a: i<:boIa
f.ddety Il<durical lU"fIh""':
ScbooI PriJlo for Dcsi...
. ·'chula.' Wilk louis Strauss Prize' Elizabeth WesIon. FncDds
nf SttJWr fifth Form Pria!rro: RarMly Fanous & Benjamin
Morgan: Da\id Sandhu"l Pri,e: Lester Sman: Headmao;tcr',

u-

Special PriJ"e,: Olivia BUf\\·ood-Taylnr. Sail) Clark. Charlone
Dcvomhlrc. Angu!o> Elphlll'tone, Thoma' f-uhc-Roben"
Edward Gambarini. Michael June" Jame~ Pegrum. Rohert
Prentice. Sami Robertson, Roman Stred..er. Richard Wurd &
Hugo Wilson: Harvard Book Pri/e: AnlonHJ Ford; Dudley Baker
Prize: Benie Marsh; Old Stoic Goblet. Alexander SpencerChurchill; Brian Stephan Prize for Vhual Education: Barney
Baber & Alexander Orchard-Li ...le: Friend... of Stowe Pnze for
GeneraJ Knowledge: David Widdick: White-Smith Pril.e for
Avialion: Robert Prentice: Andrew Crofl Pril.e for Dr.lma: Holly
Middleditch; Aikman Cup for Drnma: Camilla Skene; Bell
Quaich Prize for Technical Thealre: Edward Pitcher; Fraser Cup
for Public Speaking: Freddie von Schroder: Bene Pril.es:
Edward Comber (3), Piers Cra...en. Simon Creek (2). Andrew
Davis. Anlonia Ford. Alice Girardot. Mart.. Harper.
Francesca Hayward, Soo-Ah Paik. Edward
Pendlelon. Flora Soames. Benjamin
Smith. Anthony Stormont. Emily
Townsend. Peter Tromans,
Freddie
\Ion
Schroder,
Nicholll.') Verney & Elizabeth
Weston (2).
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My hope for thn...e who come to Sto\\.l: and for lhl)"l' \\ h(l
Icme i, Ihal Chapel i... more (h~n a magnificent bllLltllllg. hut
a place in which the:) hear lhe Chri ...tian faith l·\p1.lIned.
Chapel i.. unly pari of a wider \\ork \\ hich ...hould pnl\ Ilk thl'
Stoic \\ illl the information and ...ecuril) 10 explore: thl" \ ita I
mes"age and ex pre...... it v. ilh confidence.
S~.\

CHRISTIANITY AT STOWE
Over thi ...

la~(

year my Chri ...tian life al Stowe

h~,,,

been

\cry rewarding and extremely enjoyahle. Ho\\c\cr. then~
have been problem ... and difficuh SiIUi.lIion" a..... rc<,ull of
"'OIne fric:nd·; arllagonism toward" my faith. which ... olne "cr.:
...... weaknes....

I often wonder what Stoic~ will relllt:ltlher \\ hen they
leave school. The conver~a[ion.. I hnve had with Old Boy~
.. ugge~tthat memories are often a.....ociated with fellow Stoic..
- those in House. or in team... or play... BUI a surpri ...ing
number are a~~oci,lted with chapel. It is not uncommun fur
tho..e returning to the School to head 10 the chapel in order to
reminisce. Chapel i~ in ~o many ways central to school lift:,
It i.. a plm:e of meeting, It is a place of community. But. ahove
all. in our post-Christian country, it i:-. a place of learning.
In a ~chool like our..... with its clear Chri ..tian foundation.
and in a country like ours, with i[~ Chri . . tian herilage. it
becomes incumbent upon us to present the Christian faith - a
faith centred 011 Christ and the revelation of Him in 5>cripture.
Only then can we give one anotl1l:r the opportunity to "learn
ChriM" <lnd to ex pre...... our faith in him, My hope i~ that head
and heart will be touched and Jives will be changed. Hut cvcn
for those who do not make any per..onal response, thc opportunity to under.. . tand world and church has been provided.
I admirc those in thc School who have the courage to stand
up with faith and I rc~pcct those who have the (..ouragc to que~
tion the faith. Such is our community. Part of our "trcngth i.. . the
recognition of our differcnces and the willingne..s to think und
to intcract with those whu think differently.
Stowe provide:-. lllany opportunities for thinking through
and expres.,ing thc Christian faith. In Sunday Chapel a
variety of :-.pcaker., have opened the Bible and led us through
. . erie...... uch a . . 'How . . Imuld I li\e'?' 'Je:-.u ... Illcel.. and mild'!'
and, most recently, 'A lo"t world'. Many of the staff have
contributed to the weekday serviccs as thcy have pn:pareu
talk\ on '·I ...m ... of the twentieth century'. 'Two thousand
years of what'?' and 'Security and Significance'. It ha~ been
trcmendou.. . to have had their support and input.
Outside the lllorC formal atmo~phcrc of chapel. the
Christian lifc of Stowe i~ fit and well. Crossfire continue.. to
go from :-,trength to "trt:ngth. with healthy numbers attending

The di"cu..."ion groups and Cro...... lirc have been vcr)
informative and the people there. bOlh !o.lull and pupil ... ha\l~
heen trclllcndoll~ly ..,upportive and encouraging. The mo...t
fanta~tic

thing ahoul the Chri.'llian life here. which
completely outweigh~ the oppo.. . ition. is the atmo... phere ami
~upporl. At Stowe the pupils and teacher:-. by and large gel on
well anyway. hut at these mel..·ling . . and around the School the
fellowship acros~ Ihe year groups and between the ..t<.lff and
boys and girl:-. i.. . greal.
I find it sad when people di . . regard or reject the Chri . . tian
~ide of life on the ground:-. that it is ~ocially unacceptahle or
through fear Ihat they will lo~e ~omething of them~e1ve...
Being a Christian ha .. been the hardest year of my life hut the
best. J hope tha! no-one will throw away the opp0l1unity that
i~ provided here at Stowe becau . . e it is Ihe most exciting and
rewarding life,
II,\RRY VHo-

CHRISTIANITY AMONG THE GIRLS
Being a female Christian al Stowe i\ never going to be
ea.. . y - you are in a double minority. Most girls come to Sto\\e
with firmly fornlf.:d ideas ahout religion which make sharing
one'~ faith both demoralising and difficult. However, the Mlppori and encouragement gi\en hy Christian friend:-. and tcachers emures that yOLl keep going.
Attending Crossfirc cvery Friday night. SI. Ebbc'., in
Oxford and the Lenten Addre . . . . e . . have all helped u.. . ttl grO\\
~pirilually,

but by far the nlO..tu ..cfulmceling for m ha.. been
thc weekly Bihle qudy held in LJG·., nat. Thc Bible reading.. .
really sort out any problem .. you might have and they allow
you to explore pari . . of the Bible in deplh. a~ well <lS being <l
good ..ource of pizza and Twix icc creams!
It is hard being a Christian at Stowe. whether male or
female, but we belit:ve that it is ultimmely \\<ol1h all the struggle.
LIZ WESTON AND SAl I \ ("I AIH-,

week by week. Each year group has one or two Bible study
groups which meet each week and the lifth form has a regulur
'agnostics' group which h,l~ provoked stimulating discu~sion.
I am very gnllcfulto PASF, LJG, AJW and BRE for their help
in leading tht:.\e Bihle studie:-,. In March we welcomed The
Revd. Ken Moulder from Newcil~tle to .. peaJ,. at the Lenten
Addresses along with a team of a:-.si ..tunt .. , Many Stoic~
<lllcnded the variou .. lunches and teas and were wimomely
challenged a~ the Christian faith was explaine<.l each evening.
Thc SUIllJ1lt:r Term brought with it the Confirmation service.
the culmination of a sixteen week preparation course during
which many Stoics wre~tJed with the implications of a public
declaration of f"lith.
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Crossfire: Alex Wmter and Alex Lyell

CONFIRMATION

LENTEN ADDRESSES

The Confirmation Service took place on Sunday 7th May.
It was conducted by The Right Reverend Keith Arnold. an

The Lentcn Addrcsses are an annual set of four Chri!o>tian
talks. laking place on consecutive days during Lent. and
given by an out~ide speaker. At a li"t glance Ihey appear to
be Simply four more chapel services shoved in for good
measure by your typical Public School religiolls :--ystclll. But
there i!o> one di ...tinct and very impurlanl diflcrcnce between
chapel services and the Lenten Addresses - attendance at the
Lenten Addre~!o>e!o> i!o> completely optional. Thi!o> i!o> why the
Lenten Addre~~e~ are so imporlant. They provide Stoics wilh
a unique opportunily 10 come on their own terms. to listen to
Goers word and to ask qlle~lions they had never fell
comfortable <l!o>king during Ihe rest of the year.
In addition 10 the various year group evenl~. around 120
...tudents turned up every day to Ii.. . ten to the guest speaker.
The Revd. Ken Moulder. Hi~ talks were filled with content
and real food for thought. They challenged the li""cncrs to
question the way Ihey lived their lives and enabled those who
cume 10 hear a clear and straighlforward presentation of the
Christian faith. Throughoul the lime he was here. Ken was
helped by a live person support team who encouraged people 10 allencl and answered queslions when asked. Their
altachrnenl to Houses made il easy for pupils to lalk about
Christian is!o>ues at any lime.
The Lenten Addresses were a real success this year and
I hope they continue allhis calibre for years to come.

honorary

A~si"lant Bi~hop

in the Diocese of Oxford and for-

mer Bishop of Warwick. The following Stoil::-' were
confirmed:
Gevorl" Andcryasl,ian. David Ashby. Edward Black.
Charles Cavill. Melissa Clark. William Consett. George
Crosbic-DawMm. James Cumming. Chari!:!) Driver. Harry
Egerton. James Finch-Knightlcy. Dominic Gordon. Matthew
Gracie. Thomas Greenaway. Harry Hay. Oliver Hogg.
Christopher Janson. Miles Kaye. George Muckay-Lewis.
ChrislUpher McGee. Jessica Maisey. Charles Obienu.
Alexander Pike. Frederick Raikes. Henry Reid. Harry
Sheppard. Henry Snagge. Oliver Thomas and Peter Troman~.

From a candidate ...
This year'!o> Conlimwtion classes were well worked and
well done. Turning up half way through prep on a wet
OClober evening might cause one 10 feell1lile~ away from the
hot descI1 climate in which Jc:--u.. . worked. washing pcople'~
feet and riding donkeys. However. this was nol Ihe case. The
series of :,hort talks and studies were very well planned and
because of this our under~tanding and awareness of Ihe
Christia.n message grew to a level where we could all make
up our own minds and decidc for ourselves it:-. relevance and
worth for today.
The weekend away in late March was the most useful
part of the cour~e. It was informal and informative. allowing
us Ihe necessary time and opportunity 10 think for ourselves
about following Christ. We were able to ask questions which
previously we may have fell unable to ask.
On the whole. Ihe course was very well planned and broken down without a forced me~sage - but an available one.

TOM DRAPER

MATTHEW GRACIE

Crossfire:
"tremendously supportive and encouraging"
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Senior Congreve, Roxburgh Hall, November 1999

GREASE
Senior

COllgreve'~

pnxllll.:tion of Grease continued the

annual altcmulion of serious drama with l1lu ... ic:.t1 .... Song and

dance are 10 the fon:: large ensembles ,ho\\ca...e pupil....
talenh; the audience wor...... Ie...... hard for ib entertainment;
directo..... and back ...tagc erc", pos'iibly \\or}.. harder to achieve
the nccc~ ...al) physical perfommnccs. synchroni<,ing and
coordinating the many voices and txxiie....

Cn'me's periCKI i... well known: the hue 5()<, and Ihe
arri\ul of the teenager. who...e drive.... drc>lrn ... and frustration ...
matter and are expressed ;:md mythologi:-.ecl in the pop/rock
music of Ihe day. School i... where Ihi:-, restless - largely
working d<l...... - youth meet. only incidentally testifying to
their :'lCndemic failure <lno <.l future as factory-fodoer:
primarily they Daunt their emhryo i.louhhood. their cool. their
sexual allure and rom.mtic ambitions. Rivalrie' ;,md a whiff of
violence make the atmo'phcre crackle.
The Stowe produclion caughl and projected the mood
very effectively. On thi,,; basis entenainmenl W;'l'o a";,,urcd.
Boy~

<lnd girls occupied

oppo~ite ends

of the stage. counler-

pointing cin.:Je" of movement as they 'auntcrcd. gossiped and
clashcd. every ~o often crossing the neutral area In nirl. mock
or make out. Miss Lynch. coolly played by Mrs Morton.
embodied age and institutional propriety in contra't to youth
and all its fever,. The production and cn't uucially
communicated this energy - olherwi ...e thc perspecti\e-Ie......
'>Clf-con ...ciou ...ne ...... of youth can appear merdy ,illy. rather
than ... tyli ... h or poigmml. A, it was. ensemble and indi\ idllal
performancc,,; were dynamic enough to ri\ct the audience',
.lltention.
Althc core of lhe ... pcctade were the "plendid all-in ...oog
and dance numbers. who:-.e c1imaxc ... were the erest:-. of
dramatic wave ... of motion and emotion. Many thanks to Dr
Melanic Ruben for choreographing the dancing and
congralUlation ... to the Stoic ... for the concentrated fizz.
At the corc of the story are Dann} and Sandy. Their
romantic up' and down ... were played w ilh ,en... ili\ene... ".
Emily Dent's perfoml<lnce conveyed the necessar) charm.

gesture and mal1neri~m... crealing a central pcrform:.mcc :'ll1d
hinling al the hidden h:.md of the director.
Danny' ... gang providcd cxcellent support - Alex Wil ...ol1· ...
Kenickic a twitching parody of suh-Bmndu moodines... and
the production -.cored a hil with the boy ...· sensual adof<llion
of the 50~ USA ~dan. There il Wi.'" un t:.age: the mythic
mel.a1li, god. celebrated in a thousand pop ong.... And in Ihi,
way the imager} piled lip. '0 Ihat dream and reality became
indi"'lingui ... hable. Background lighting provided appropriatc
pa~tel ... and ... hadows: bright ~pots and silhouelle~ portrayed
the emotions: "Mooning all over YOll" had its inevitable big
"'pol moon: Ihe ghosls of Troy Donahue. Sandra Dee. Jmne ...
Dean. Bohby Darin and Connie Steven" walked :'lgain (bringing il all b'ICk - horribly'! - for ~ome in the audience): and
when the ,chmaltLy bcc:.lme too humid. rousing song and
dance routines would hlow il gu<.,tily away.
Salting the sweetness was the method: two girl... in
counterpoirlling pop dre:.nn ... would give way 10 wisecrading
(as althe School Hop). usually timed to convey the freshncs ...
and ...nap of YOllth. and that might rnetarnorphn...e into a
rOllsing numher. like tht.: Hano-Jive rocker.
For many in the audience Ihe higgc'l kid, would have
been ...ecing and henring "Beauty School Drop-Out"". Thi"
mi,ght ha\e hecn ont:: of Mr McKillop', fine"'l moment' on
'Iage (rather than behind it) as the drcmn-lik.e MC \\ ho
croon .. to Fn:nchy that ...he l'an't cut II. Hi, 1Illen...ely (Xlli .. hed
suit. ... mile. coiffure and ... moothly executed move .... \\ hlle
"'lJrToundcd b) silver lamed dancer,. W;I' a ,upcrb embodiment of tcenagt:: tin ...eI dreams. superbly ta... tele ...... perfeclion
in a wonderfully ironi ...ed confection. Plalldi"" too to Mi ......
Baddeley's direction for the theatrical n:ali/ation of the
theme. Thi ... wa" in your face with ...tyle.
This is not to merino\... too m;my entenaining pupil
fc;ilure ... to mention more than a few: Milly Sk.enc·" French}
- her eloqucnt tiC'" of behaviour in her \aeanl gUl1l-fiJJlill~
and exaggeraled ,mil: Holly Middledilch· ... hard-bnih..'d
Rizzo. whose pregnancy prm ide... an injection of realil~ and
prompt" her forlorn ong of ,elf-knowledge: Rid,: Whih:· ...

while al...o ponraying a range of feeling from romarllic
intel1~ity through uncenainty to an adole ...cent ... tnlggle with

and Clemency Cmli le· ... melodious and hei.lrlfeh dUd :'"

identity - which finally cmcrges a~ capituhllion to the ~exy
image of Ihe hard-boiled vamp. Only in thi . . way can Danny

Roger and Jan.
Backstage sound and lighting crew give a productIon

he broughl 10 his knees.
II i, D:.mny·s lack of self-aw<lrenes~ which N<lthan Wim,

thi ... it" c"l;enlial projection. All f!1u ...1 be congratulaled for

projected <I11lhorit:.ltivcly. as he swaggered D:.mny·s boyish
confidence convincingly acro... ~ the stage. IIi ... aCling ,kilfully
...howed Danny's Io<.. ing hi ... (.'001 when surprised feeling

lil..~

giving the "how its roller-coaster momentulll. Special prai ..e
mu,1 be given to the B:'lIld. a combination of ,wff '-lild pupil ....
who prm id~d the groovc. lie",,", :.md general ...onie colourinl:1 to
superb effect.

Ihru ...l" through hi", hriule 'llrf:.lce. He moved ",ell on ...Iage.
The Stoic - 2000
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Darcy Terry, Milly Skene, Alex Wilson & Clemency Carlisle

Natasha Sinclair, Milly Skene, Tania Alexander,
Emily Dent, Holly Middleditch and Clemency Carlisle

Tama Alexander, Henry Cavill and Nathan Witts

Nathan wins Sings (centre), surrounded by his gang·
Ricky White. Darcy Terry. Henry Cavill and Alex Wilson
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MINUS THE GREASEPAINT
Some extracts from a Rehearsal Diary of this year's Senior Congreve,
kept by Chris Garner (before Exeat) and Ivor Penne
But I found a rehc;INII in full ...wing in the Roxy later in

September 28th:
Wenl down to the Roxy to ~cc my fiN rehca~al. No-one
there! "They have been and gone:' ~aid stage-hand Jeremy
Walker. lhe only pcn..on in an otherwise de . . crtcd theatre.
'There were people mi ....... ing. playing sport. so the rehearsal
wa, cancelled:'
"What arc you painting?" I ,t",kcu him. "I don'! know:' he

replied. trying to put me otT. Suddenly a cheery voice called
out from the back of the hall. It wa~ 11M. Hi., 'CI wa ... already
looking good. Four fl;:lh were ,u\pended on track\ on the
empl). raked ...wge. with window .. already pamted on them.
'"They're suspended so that \.\c can rotate for a din"erent
~ccnc:' explained IJM. The flab wilh window... form pan of a
cafeleria. IJM sho\licd hOIN grill'\ (already buill) were to be
put over the window, \I, hen the c<lfetena \1,"'" to he quickly
convened into a gym. And ho\l, the nat, were to he rotated to
become a burger har. To the right of the pro,cenium arch
Sandra', bedroom wa, already painted. And in the wing~
were lot .. or pink ..ea'" already hudt and pallHcd tor thc burger
har. Clearly a 101 01 thinking h,h already gone into lht.: technical .. ide of the pnxluctiun. ooAhollt .. ix month ..:' IJM told
me. Ilc wa.. very c'(cited ahout producing a car whK'h has to
change from a nash car to a junk car in one ...cenc. "The main
pan of the car ha... been ordered from a Bice..ter junkyard:' At
the bad. of the raked ...tage \l,a, a new-lookll1g while cyclorama. IJM's pride and joy: .. It took eight da) .. to ... tretch.
becamc it wa.s all cre"..ed \\ hen it came. It wa... hought for
thi, ullune ...... Stl)'WC Opera:' Strell.:hed out along the back of
the tage it looked reall) good.
So far. then. It ,eem... that back...tagc thing' nre quite
advan(.·cd already. The phly ihclf 1m' been in rehear...al since
the beginning of term. Blltlhere', anxiet) ahout being able to

the afternoon. The '\CCIlC with the S.tndra. It \I, a' going well.
though they were slillll'·~ing booh. Good American accents.
More progres.. had heen made with the set. Brickwork
ha.. heen painted on the !lats creating a very real atrno,phere.

October 21 sl:
Ten-day break for half-term about 10 begin. I ,ecured an
exclusive interview with the director. Miss Baddeley. who
despite ...Iruggling to get Ihe ca.st together often enough wa...
.. till '1niling:

SIo;(": Wh) Grease?
FAB: BCCilu ...e I knew the pupils would be enthu ...i<:t...tic <:tnd
keell 10 he involved. A 1...0 (liked Ihe idea ofa falllily \ho\l,
and tT)mg 10 do ...omt.:thing ...lightly dlfferenl wuh II.

Stoic: DOIl'1 you Ihin~ people 'WIll compare your produclion
Wilh the film?
FAB: Yc.... people will incvitilhly make compari'oll'l. What I
haH: Iricc.J 10 do i .. aVOid prc,cnting a poor ver...iol1 or tht:
film. The score for Ihe ~Iage IIlll ... icill i... very different.

Muny of the ~ong'" that ilre ill the musical arc not in Ihe
film .1IlU vice ver...a. The chorcogmphy for the film i... vcry
rellectl\e of the 70, . . tyle dbco u4.lncing and ( felt that it
\l,as Important to gel bad. 10 the 50, dance style.... I a)..,o

get cnough rehear'a" II1to the hu,y 'chool wcd.. Watch thi ..
'pace!

October 5th:
On Ihc Community Service hu' I a... ked one of the girl .. in
Ihe c."'t ho\l, it wa... going. "People arc getting heller." ... hc
'aid. "hut \\e never have lime to rehear...e: people arc ...o bu ..)
Ihey arc all availabk al differl"nl lillll" .. ··
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Burger bar seals. doubling up as limOUSines.
two months before the production

five rehearsals where everyone has been there. The resulting problems and stress are considerable! The cast is giving up (wo days of half-term 10 compensale, which is
hard on them.

Sroic: How's it all going to pan out?
FAB: Ask me in live weeks' time! Pre-production week is
always stressful. but very exciting. That's when sound,
lighting. set. eostumes and props are gradually put inlO
place and really make the show come to life. The actors
have to remember that they are only one part of the jigsaw puzzle and that the unsung heroes of the technical
department have worked just as hard as they!

Stoic: Miss Baddeley, thank you and good luck. Enjoy your
exeat!

November 9th

wanted a harder edge to the characterisations. John
Travolta's hero was a far cry from role models likes
James Dean and Marlon Brando, the icons for 50s
teenagers. The first thing I did in rehearsal was to get the
cast to watch clips from Rebel Withom A Calise and Lone
Rider so thcy would gain a sense of how "turf' the male
roles had to be and how harsh and unforgiving the
relationship bel ween the sexes could be.

Stoic; What is Grease about?
FAB: Never before had teenagers had so much money and so
much influence. To satisfy the new teenage consumer,
drive-ins and burger palaces were cremed. Here would-be
James Deans and Marilyn Monroes could emulate their
screen idols. To be accepted, however, you had to look
"tuff' and "stay cool". There is no room for innocence
and public displays of sentimentality. Grease is about
teenage cullure in Ihe 1950s.

Stoic Do you think an audience will understand all that?
FAB: Hopefully, everyone will enjoy the songs. dancing and
the comedy, but for those people who remember the
1950s there should also be an clement of nostalgia
involved. You have to remember that Grease was set in
1959. By the end of thaI year Buddy Holly would be
dead. Marilyn Monroe had only two years left to live and
JFK just Ihree. American teenagers al that time would
grow up to witness Woodstock. Vietnam and Waterg<lte
and would no doubt wonder wha! had happened 10 the
America of their youth. For the older generation Grease
is a celebration of lost youth and idealism.

Stoic: When did you start working on it?
FAB: Planning slarted la~t March. Securing perfurmance
rights, reading the script and walching as many 50s films
as I could. By the Summer Term Ihe set was being
planned and [ began audition... In the laller part of la<;t
tenn Dr Ruben had hegun to work on the choreugraphy.
Mr Davey on the singing and Mr McKillop on the set.

Stoic: Would I be right in lhinking your biggest difficulty has
been getting the cast together

I()

rehearse?

FAS: Yes. This proves almost impossible. I have only had

The Stoic

Scene of great activity. Rehearsal with most of cast going
on. minus music. FAB concentrating on gelling more
emotion from thc dialogue. lillie bits being pieked on and
gone over again and again. E.g. Hugo Wilson urged to be
more repellent.
Not many books in sighl. Words seem mostly learnt.
American accents sound good. Atmosphere buoyant and
noisy. Actors cheerful and confident. Backstage and on stage
IJM and his crew gelling on with set. It's come on a 101.
Most notably thcrc's a great hole in thc centrc of the
stage. Probably an orchestra pit. Light bulbs all around it. The
burger bar is set up. all pinks. yellows and blues. Great threedimcnsional effect from the pink struts on thc roof. The raked
stage, now royal blue, dips right down into the auditorium.
An extra lower part must have been added after the House
Music Competition. As aetors rehearse. a Burger Bar sign
comes down from above and hovers impressively over
people's heads. The staging looks as if it's going to he really
good. Though rumour has it that the scripted Cadillac is a
tarted-up Reliant Robin ...
FAB moves on to an intimate scene with hero and
heroine. "I really like you, Sandy. Am I supposed to kiss her
now, Miss BaddeleyT Discussion follows. And then some
kisses. Later Natasha Sinclair is urged to tind more emphasis
for "Danny. I want to talk to you. It·s very important. Danny:'
Whilst from some other comer of the Roxy comes the faraway sound of a singing rehearsal ...

November 16th
Another Tuesday afternoon in the Roxy. The show's
gelling close. Back row of stalls is now taken up with a huge
Sound Desk. "24 channels:' 11M explains, "for twelve radio
mikes, six for the orchestra and six for the stage:' It·s ACI I
scene 2 on swge. though without any music or songs. And it's
looking ready for performance. The girls on one side of the
cafeteria. Ihe boys on Ihe other. Meanwhile the tech crew are
zooming around fitting up lighting. "Move il upstage. Take it
off the wall!" The whole place reverberates with 'lc.:tors and
technicians.

November 18th
The evening before everyone depart .. for the weekend
exeat. The stage is hathed in moody green lights with trees
projected in silhouette on the cyclorama at the back. The
technicians arc at it again, with FAB in the lighting box.
Actors have been given the evening off. 10 give the highly
complex technical side of things a clear berth.

~
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November 21 5t
~.OOpm

Sunda~

morning. It·... the IJ\t
the'}

'\C

Tht:\ '\C ht=t:n rehear-.lng 'IIH:e the
Sunda~ ~IOre

the pc::rforl1lJllce Jnd

all ('ome bacl.. c..:arl) from E\Cal \\cd-end. Ca'l III co,-

tume. It .........top- ..t•.art n.:hcar-.al. Going through the pia) hut

...topping \\here

lll"cc......lT).

Dialogue and ..ong.. no" coming

"AS 'end... them ;1\·1.,1) ,II 9.15 \\ ilh pal nn thl..' hl.'ad Hut
for her thlllg' are b~ no mean .. {)\I!'T for the llIght "1 h.. d rill
dOing OJ Jugglmg act and half the balb arc c.Jwrplll~ .Ill Ihe
Illlle.

22nd November
Run-through before ",upper. up to DfI\e-ln

~1<l\ Ie

'I.:c:nc:

through "pcllkcr. The amplific:d ..ong....nullO good. And ..0

Three dn) ... hefore I" pertorman<.:c pre......urc... mOUIl!. 1..1 Act

too the com.:IU\101l to Ac.:t 1 \\, ilh the ..110\\ · ...IOpplllg "We go

goe... \.. cll but there arc big pau ..e .. betwccn ~cnc ... , \rnpllti\.·d

together..... Choreograph)

\Ioort! ... arc no longer clear

10

,hi . . look, Teall) good. Tca-

tm:aJ... al 4.30. Up in tilt: g<ll1er) lIelen Ma..huda and M ..... T
lal-.c a bn:al.. frollliheir long I"olltw,-..pot vigil.;\ lcchnidan· . .

r . . abandoned headphone....

\oice cradle ... out from Mi
"'()I1l~ th~

... hll\.. neH:r ... top

For

9.CX)pm and the rehear al .......llll gOIng on. Burger-Palace
good.

Ca~l

i.. bad

III

I:..... t

hen th~re i... competltll11l InHll Ih\.'

need.. laughter and applau~e to tal-.I.:

.1\\<1)

thl.:

anxielY from the fat'e .... One "010 ...ong eollap"'I.:'" Tcn .. ion
mounl .... Even "We Go Together" ... uddenly 10lll-.... care-\Ioorn
and undcr-reheaf1)ed (which it i... n·t). Directing team galher

.

Bar on "'£age. It loob good. A Nathan

hand. The

\10

Witt~

010 ...ound ...

1999 dre...!'. but under light htlll being

adju ...ted) ...hoIN 10010.. ... magical. Final numocr. Cunain. BJD.

ea...t arnund at end of Act I for a reIN quiclo.. word....
FAB \Ioant.;; more movement from the C.....I III the pH.:nil:
...cene. "You're too

~latue...quc

Plea~

rc.o:.pond 10 c<lch other.

Create your own .')iluatiull and act it:'
BJD i.. \loomed aboul 'We Go Together: "Sc\cral line...

the mu.;;ical director. emerge... from hi ... pi,lIlo in the hole in the

are getllllg lo.;;t becau\C not all of you kno\!, the \Ioord .... It'...

...tage. He \\nnt ... a repc,1t of the Doo Doo Wa ...ong. "The la ..t

aftcr the Chang Chang:-

three bar.;; weren't there And there w

a gencw! feding of

Act 2 goc... \Ioell. Ihough

lh~re

<Ire ...tilltechlllcahlie... to get

Let · -join-in-lNhen-...omeone·e1 ...e·ha...- tar1t::d:· Doo D()() Wa

c\erything gelling. Milly SJ...ene as French) qUite QUhtand-

gCh ung for the next 20 min ....

ing. Roll on Thursday. And an <:ludience. Thcy"lIlo'vc it!

Tom Furse-Roberts. sound deSIgner. at the back 01 the
Roxburgh Hall, a week before the production

RIcky White, alias Roger. sings to an empty hall

The Stoic - 2000

In celebration of Nation~d Poctry Day a group of LVI
Theatre Studies put 011 a perfomlance of Edward Lear's
"Jabberwocky" and Vernon Scannell"s "Hide and Seck". The
Marble lIall provided an excellent pcrfomlance space and the
idiosyncratic acoustic" enhanced the -;ound effects.
The final pcrfonnance was the relOult of IV.. O week\,' work
and exploration. The pupils" task was to bring the poems 10
life through physical. emotional and intellcctual involvement.
In groups of four they were encouraged to lake a section of a
poem and interprel it through body lunguage. voice and faci<ll
expre~ . . ion. Becau~e pupils engaged with the poems on so
man) different levels they found them\,ehc., involved with
the \\on.!\ for u far greater length of time than if they had 'lim·
pi) heen re-;ponding intellectually. The task also gaw them
the opponunit) to produce their own uniquc intcrpretation of
the.: poem and to have their interpretalion appreciatcd by an
audiclll:C.
While working IOwanh the fin'll performance Ihey
incvitahly discu:;,~ed the phra~il1g. ~tre~~ pattern. tone.
intonation and mood. They also became aware that lhere is no
one right interprctation and that there nre levels of mcaning
of a poem Ihat l:annot be analysed and explained. Thi..
melhod of approaching poetry made it \cem less remotc and
linked it to its roots in oral tradition.
The linnl performance involved a range of ph)\il:al and
vocal lcchnique<;. among them the u\c of choral . . p~~a"ing.
\,Quod collage nnd tahleaux. The pn:\~nwtion wa\ energetic
and focused. Lear·... non~en ..e \qmb were brought
energetically to life <tIH.1 thl' .. ini~tcr undcrtone . . of "Ilide and
Seek" were brought 10 the fore through the echoing of word ...
and a menacing l:horu . . repre . . enting the l:har~ll'ter'\ con·
~icncc. Most imporli.inlly. audience and aClor\ for a few min~
utes in the middle of a hectic \chool da) experienced poelr)
coming to life.

HOUSE PLAYS, 1999-2000
The Hou\c Drama Festivul had just four entries this
ycar. Chando-; again crealed a .,plcndid thealre oul of
their Houseroom. this lime for an ambilious produl:tion
of Alan Bennell'~ Forry Years 0". with James Elwes and
Chrislopher Turner in Icmling parts and also direcling.
Necessarily cut quite hard. Ihe play slill projected mlll:h
of the ~ardonil: Bennett humour. Nugent had \ole.:
occupation of the Paul Dobin~on Theatre, where Ihey
successfully presented Victoria Wood\, frothy comedy
Mells Sana in ThinK/mull.\" Voodah". Camilla Rugglc..•
Brise was a slur. Meanwhile. down in the Roxhurgh
Hall. Grafton produced Dogg's Hamler. Tom Stoppard's
hilarious version of Shakespeare'.., tragedy. Henry Cavill
wa~ a Sirong lead in a well direcled. cnergetic
production. Finally. in the Temple Room. the
pretensions of the uri world wcrc cxposed by Bll.Icc.
~cripl by KM. notahle performttnce.. from Edward
Rugglc~-Brise and James Jagger.
In Ihe Summer Tenn Temple produced MOim (hn
Buffalo in the Dobin\on Theatre. the direction by Zeno
Trapp and Mrong performance\ l:oming from Henr)
Bartlett. Puul Hind'" and Howard Thomson. Walpole""
Tile Scarlet Pimpn."el was an LEW special involving
the entire Ilou\c. Thc State Room \cuing wa<:. ju~t right
for thi ... revival of a play from Barone...... Orc/y·.. novel
made famoll\ by Fred Terry and Julia Neilson. Pier~
Winton \';'l" nnt<lhle a.. a foppi\h monarch and
Jacqucna Roben..on broughl excellenl emotion 10 her
role in thi\ amblliou\, and worthwhile undertaking.
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PETER USTINOV'S ROMANOFF A D JULIET
The Junior Congreve, Roxburgh Hall, June 2000
In thi, posl-f!la~no.. t age. "hen the Cold War i, fa ...'
becommg a pan of the dim and di,tanl past Peter Uo,tmo\ \,
RomlllwfJ lIml Juliel h:h hecome \cr) much a period pic.."Cc.
Nor II, ,hi, \10 Ill) and Intelligent pia} ca...) for a )oullg and
inc'tpcricnccd ca't 10 l1la'ter: Ihe comhinalion of parody and
"ardonic humour and the subtle change' of lone are a
challenging: mi\turc. but thanh to the imaginahon and ,kill
of the dlrcclor\. Tony Meredith and David Slcphcn,on. the
ca",t gave remarkabl) mature and intelligent pcrfonllance,
and provided their audience \\ ilh a rich and memorable
e\enlng', cnlenainment.
Th" was a production which achic\cd the maximum
effect with the minimum of (u, .... The anachroni ...tic cavalier
co,tullle .. of Ihe ...oldier and the
helped 10

e"'labli~h

generar~

and

t:nergetlc

pcrformaru.:c

thai

re'\ponded '\en'\J1hel) and
\I.

Ilh Inlclligence 10 Ihe

"'lIbtle change<. of lonc.
I,u<;talnlOg
the
phi) ....
momentum Ihroughout. rhc
1\1.0 ...oldier.-. played b) Ed\l.ard
Rugglc ... -Bn ..e

and

Freddie

Bame cOll\c)cd the boredom ;lIld
tedium of Ihe long-suffering \eteran... adlmrabl).
Meanwhile bad at lhe embas<,le.. the dour Ru ..... lan ....
\l.eighed dO\l.n by weighly ideology and intcllcTtual

pompou ... uniform

questioning. were gi\cn due gml'iw\' by Tom Ward and

Ihe etting ,1', a place heyond ..pace and

Catherinc Thorogood. John Oa\l. ..on· ... Spy. 'Ihe mO<.1

lime - Ihe Capilal cily of a mythical count!)

Europe.

di'\lingui ..hed of secret 'Igen"'·. prmcd thai even the mo..t

defended by an army of two. The ...el ibclf. a had..drop of

ardent "'llpporter.. of MarxI\{ Ideology t'uuldn't li\c up 10 it ..

neutral grey pillar.. :-.uprxJrling Ihe two opposing balconic~ of

ideal ... In the opposing eamp Alice Kellt aged to become a
remarkably convincing diplomat· ... wife and deli\crcd her

Ihe Ru ...... ian and American
il~

emba!>~y. wa!'>

In

effective lly virtue of

.. implicily. while Ihe deft miXlure of mu... ical ..tyles

polJ..a.

lIl11 .. ic

hall hallads. rrench romantic -

line ... with cxnllelll comic timing. The ranling. belligerent.

... wiflly

establi!'>hed the ch'lI1gc:-. of mood throughout the piece.
Empha... i.. wa:-. on the under:-.tanding of Ihe lext and Ihe

but ultimately ineffectual I-looper Moull,worth wa.. played
with forcc and energy hy Edward Comber.
Our' not so slar-cTO!'>:-.ed lover · were played by George

inlelligclll delivery of Ihe lines. The blocking wa... carefully

Kenl and Sophie Price. George

controlled and there \.I.ere ..ome \Nontlerfulmomenl" of stage
bu ... ine.......

remarkahle accuracy and m"lI1aged 10 caplure the inner angst
of the self-reflective. intellectual young RlIs.. ian who i...

from this well-crafted piece of Ihe,ltre a Ilurnher of

forced 10 come 10 Icnn... with the ideologically un ...ound

incidcn'" linger in Ihe memory: the deftly handled opening

nalllre of hi ... own emotion ... Sophie c;lplured Ihe emotional

ith Ihe ma .. J..ed dance of the young couple. "Ublly undcrcut

\ ulnerabilil) of the 10\c--.trucJ.. Juliet. caught 111 the elemal

\I.

by the mock ballet of the soldier.... perfeclly e"'labli ..hed the
tone of the piece before C\ en a \Nord had been ... poken: the
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versatile

u...tained hi ....Kccnt with

trap bc,"cen loving and liJ..ing.
Harry Soames. the jilled Freddic. had a natural

ea~

on

\l.onderfully comic mime of the General to the "Iptly cho...en

...Iage and was emincntl)

"Douce rmncc" capturcd thc imagimltion long alter Ihe pia)

pla)ed Marfa. Ihe ...e\cre reprc..cnWI\\c of Ihe Ru ...... ian

had fini ... hed: Ihe \l.e11 ...u...lained conlra~t in "ccent "nd
atlliude of the t\l.O hloch: the ... imultaneoll ... ly c:unp and

gmcrnmenl -.ent 10 report on Ihe ...lalC of lhe emba....). gu\e
an arre...tlllg performance amI managed Ihe Iran... ilion 10 Ill\c-

manic archbi ...hop: and the genuine!) mO\ ing conclu... ion. All

...Irud )oung \\oman \\ ith aplomb. Pl·ter TroIlHI1l .. '1olc Ihe

the...c Cnl1lhllled 10 produce dehghtfull) vaned enlcrt,lInmenl.

...IH)\\ III Ihe penultlmale "'cene. 111.. \.I.tlllderfull) hi/am.:

A numocr of performance ... de..cT\c particul.lr menlion.

charactcri ..allon of Ihe <lncienl arehhl\hop reduced the

\I.

atchable. Mariam Abu-Hejleh \\ ho

Alex. Pcrry had Ihe difficult I'I"'J.. of plnying the (jeneral and

audiencc

·puppct-ma"'ler'. coni rolling and ...haping the e\enl ... of Ihc

"'lUclied frailty. he rc'\cmblcd a ern...... between Kenneth

pia) 10 ensure their ultimalel) happy conclu .. ion. Thi .. \.I.a.. a

William .. and RO\l.;m AIJ..in...on on ...peed.

The StOIC
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fit.. of laughter. Tearing around Ihe "'Iage \\ Ilh

It is a credit to the directors Ihat this young cast managed

to capture the subtle humour and irony of the piece. Even
greater credit musl be given to them for triumphing over an
impossible rehearsal schedule and a host of difficulties. bOlh
practical and human.
All in all this was a delightful evening's entertainment.
which was superbly supported and managed by the technical
crew. under the aegis of IJM. We came away convinced that
true love is indeed more powerful than ideology and that the
passion of youth has the power to transform the rigidity thai
can come with age. As I sit writing this, weeks after the
performance is over. it is stilt possible to revisit its magic in
the memory. In the words of the General:
'AII you need 10 do is shut your eyes ... you will find us
here ... the realm of sense. of gentleness and love... the dream
which every tortured modcm man may carry in his sleep... "
FAB

Clockwise from the top:
Peter Ustinov on a visit to Stowe last Autumn Term; George
Kent, Alex Perry, Freddie Barrie and Edward Ruggles-Brise;
George Kent and Sophie Price; Freddie Barrie, George Kent,
Sophie Price and Edward Ruggles-Brise; Alex Perry;
Catherine Thorogood, Tom Ward, Freddie Barrie, John
Dawson, Peter Tromans, Edward Comber and Alice Kent.
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1999-2000: AN
This has been a remarkable year for music at Stowe both
home and abroad. Most of the highlights and special
achievements arc mentioned in succeeding articles and it
would be invidious of me to mention individual names here
as so many have contributed to the success of Ihis year. h has
given me enormous pleasure to hear the instrumental
progress being made by third-formers thanks 10 the
inspiration of not only good teaching but the example and

dedication of the Sixth Form. BOlh the Roxburgh Hall and
Queen"s Temple have been buzzing with musical activity.

Stoics have been eager to perform at

conCCI1S

and recilals.

The introduction this year of Recilal Concerts has
enabled the Stoic 10 present a fifteen or twenty minute
programme or playa complete Concerto or Sonata. This has
been well received and has given us another valuable
opportunity for performance. h has not only been the
scheduled musical events where we have witnessed our musi·
cal [alenl and enormous enthusiasm but many demands are
put upon the musicians to perform for olher events. The
Chapel Choir is nOI just rehearsing for the big occasions such
as the Carol Service or singing at 51. Paul·s bUI every week
Ihey sing a large-scale ani hem and lead the singing in Chapel.
There are many requests for Ihe Clarinet Quartel to play both
in and oUlside the school and the Jazz Combo is also in

OVERVIEW
demand. The Chamber Choir, instrumental groups and
soloists are asked to perform for the various social functions
at Stowe.
II seems that after every major musical even I and some
nol so major, I have been asked 'Was il recorded and will you
make a CD?'. Wc alrcady have the splendid Clarinet Quartet
and Walpole House CDs and soon we will have the
Valedictory Concert 2000 CD and possibly a Carol Service
CD available next term.
There would be little performing if we didn't have an
audience, and allend:.mce al :.III musical events has been
excellent wilh many full 10 capacity, To all those who have
attended concerts a special thanks for all your supporl which
has done so much to help raise standards. Sadly in January
we heard of the death of Mr 10hn Yard, our American
benefactor, who gave liS his wonderful vocal library and Ihe
money 10 set up our most prestigious musical prize. It is
typical of his generosity thai he bequeathed us a further large
sum and requested that those who wished 10 give money in
his memory should give it to music at Stowe.
So this very special musical year comes to a close and
leaves a considerahle number of us with some very special
memories of solo and group performances. To all those who
have performed this yenr, at whutever level. our thanks.
JCG

MOZART TRIO PRIZE
With so many instrumentalists in the School it was clear
thai this ye.lr the Mozart Trio Prize for individual
performance was going to be something quite special. Angus
Watson, a former Director of Music at Stowe, came to adjudicate, What a wonderful adjudicator he was, giving lots of
encouragement and at the same time making many helpful
suggestions on how to improve a performance. Our talented
musicians leurned much during the day,
As well a.. . a day of high standard it was also a
programme with much variety of inslrumellls. In all Ihere
were twenty-live recitals all lasting between fifteen and twenty minutes and the minimum standard was Grade 7 distim;tion.
Every pelformance had something special about it. bUI I
will confine myself to those performances whieh won a prize
and Angus Watson mentioned in his final summary. The
winner of the Vocal Prilc wa~ Howard Thom~on (Tenor). I
was personally spellbound by Howard's singing. It was not
just that the quality of his voice was so good but his
performance manner and interpretation of the songs were
outstanding. Rupert Burchell'S performance of Copland'!'.
Clarinet Concerto won him the Woodwind Prize. Mention
was made of Rupert's mastery of all Ihe technical and
musical problem ... of this complex work and that it was an
oUI~tanding perfOflnl.lm:e by any criteria. Gene Kindell ha~
made huge progre~~ on the violin thi." year tl1ank~ to hi~
dedication amJ commilment to practi ... ing: at lea~t five hour...
each day. He chme two difficuh work ... for hi ... programme;
the first movemelll of MO/art" ... Violin Concerto in D major
and lhe passionate FAE Scherzo by l:hahl1l~. Hi~ ~trong playing of bolh work~ made Gene the convincing winner of the
String Class, though Angu ... Wat~nn al ...o mentioned Oliver
Thomas's promising playing on Ihe Double Has~.
We were all thrilled when Michael Jone<; won the Pinno

Prize with his awc-insplflng playing of R:'lChmaninoff's
Etude Tableaux, which the adjudicalOr believed 10 get very
close to the composer's intentions.
It was very difficult for Angus Watson to choose one
performam;e from ~o many excellent performances. In fact it
proved so difficult that he awarded two outstanding
Performance Prizes. Sally Clark performed two pieces on the
nutc, Martinu's lirsl Sonata and Gaubert's Nocturne et
Allegro Scherzalldo. Angus Watson commented upon 5ally'~
excellelll musicianship and superb technique and found the
performances impressive, Alexander Winter brought things to
a close with a compelling performance of Liszt's Ballade in
B minor. This was a very fine performance of this
monumental work which had such poise and depth of feeling
and because Alexander has such a good technique the mU!:lic
flowed effortlessly.
All of us present will remember this day for many years
to corne. It could not have happened without the marvellous
work of B1D as accompanist.
JCG

Rupert Burchett on clarinet accompanied by BJD on piano
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MUSIC MAKERS
Above: The Jazz Band wIth JCG

Left Lauren Small
Below· Ben McCarey

llhc

Sloi~

- 2(XX)

MUSIC MAKERS
Members of the Upper Sixth after the Valedictory Concert (see page 59)
Standing: Benedict McCarey, Rupert Burnell-Nugent, Alec Laing, Chirag Keswani, Rupert Burchett
Seated: Alexander Lyell, Alexander Winter, Simon Creek, Sally Clark, Michael Jones.
(See page 57 for details of the Leavers' CD.)
Below: The Chamber Choir (or part of it) with JECH (or part of him)
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WIND AND BRASS PRIZES
1 wa... delighted \\ hen Hilar) <.Ill Prt: agn.::ed
10 adjudicate our Pri/c.. ,hi ... ~c,lr. Sht: i ..
prc\cnll) ..pending much time globe tfolling.
allending premiere..., of lht.: lilm IIi/an" (lml

Jodi<- <the ... tor) of her rdalion ... hip v. ilh her
'li ... [cr Ja:..:quelinc du Prt:) - the next one i... in
China~

But a... lul.:l-. ""Duld ha\t: it ...he wa...
ahout 011 June 11 th and thu ... wa... ahle 10 give
u ... the hcnc!i( of her great wi ...dom and
cxpcriel1l.:e. It wa5. a mar\"cllou ... day. Over fifty
performance.... each one well-prepared and
mur"icall) wonhy. and Hilary· . . perceptivc.
kind and constructivc commcnh \\ere ju,t (he
job. A... uwal I don't like mcntioning ':enain
performances above othcr\. nc\'cnhclc\~...
Jeremy
Walker
won
till:
Juniur
Intermcdiate Br:.!~s again - ,lIld what a lot of
illlprovl:mcnt hc\ madl: during thl: t:our.. .e of
the year. A worthy ... ut:cc.. . . .or to Alex Lyell.
who played the Gordon Jacoh Trombone
Concerto in his inimitablc ...tyle - with great
power and conviction. Harry Darby won thc
Intermediate Brass with a "'cilsiti\'c and
Illu ... ical performance of a mclody from the
opcr:.!
Hallse!
alld
Crt'{('I.
Gcvork
Alldcryassian playcd (wo lIlovclIlcnt.-. frum the
Corclli COlll.:crto with a ... UlllpIllOU . . :-.ound. [0
I,;tJlnc fir...t in the Junior Intcnncdialt; Wind.
and Jonathan How.. . e gave a mO\ ing and
lllu ... it:al1y committed performam:c to win the
Scnior Intermediate Wind. Rupert Burchell
tool-. aVv<Jy the Gile... Under\\ood Tanl-.ard for
the third year running. hut Rupel1 Burnel1Nugelli. Gene Kindell and Mallhc\\ MacLeod
all di\linguished thcm:-.cl\'c:... 'With their
wondcrful playing.
A lot of hard work went into thi ... long and
tiring day but it W,b wOl1h it. It wa, renlly a
continuou.., ('onccn for \irtualt) \t,.'\cn hour..,.
\~ ith a high standard throughout Illu('h enjoyed
by a very loyal and encouraging audience.

Above: Hilary du Pre with the Prizewinners:
Matthew Macleod. Rupert Burchett, Gene Kindell and Alex Lyell
Below: Hilary du Pre and Terezla Coxe (OS) adJudlcatmg

PDH

Senior Intermediate W()(xh.. inti:

RESUI;rs

1~t Jonathan 1101.\.'''1;
2nd Chri .. Dalton & Mallhl'w

Junior Ara ......:
1...1 Robert

Bernh~on

Junior Inlermedialt:

Bra~... :

1...1 Jc.:n.:III) Walker

The Brarn

Wiggin~ Cup

for Inlenlll'thall'

The Bram Wiggin... Cup for Selllor Hra ..... :
1...1 Alex L)dl
Junior Woodwind:

I... t Freddie Wynne
Junior Inlermedlate WoodWInd:

1..1 Gevork Anderya.... ian
2nd Harry Hip,eh
Intermediale WoodlA ind:
1\1 Jaek Hawkes

S6

Seniur Woodwind:
11>1 Rupen Burdle\{ lGile... Underwood
Tan~<lrdJ

Am....: 1..1 Harry Darby

2nd Ail ...a

John~on

Cole & Mark Lc:ceh

2nd

Gcm~

KilHJell & Mallhe"

MacLeoo
Conn:rto CIa.... :
1..1 Rupert Burchett IMa".'LcW Cup)
2nd Rupert l3urllcll-Nugclll

Boo:-.ey and I-Iaw"-e.. Cup
(Best PcrformaIKc): Rupert Burchett
Khurody Cup:

Matthew Macleod

The Locker.. Par" Cup
for ou\tanding plaYlllg: Ale}\. L)cll

The Marlborough Hou\c ('up

for

olll~landing

playing: (icnc Kindell
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Robert McKinnon lunIng up

PIANO COMPETITION

2000

CHAPEL CHOIR

On the 4th June the piani~ls of Stowe turned Ollt in fon:e.
This was the largest Piano Competition in recent years and.
given the feast of endeavour on offer. it was filling thai we
were able to have an adjudicntor as distinguished a... tht:
pianist Philip Fowkc.
The day commenced with tht: Novice C1a~s. dedicated to
those who h'Hj started the piano since the beginning of the
year. and wa~ WOll by Harry Onrby with a dcmomtratiun of
some decisively charactcri..,cd playing. Hugh Wil"OIl
coolidenlly \\on the Elc.:llwlllary Cla ... ~ and the Lower
Inlcnncdiulc Cia.... wa ... "Oil hy Freddie Laing. who ~howcd
himself 10 be a promi . . ing and natural pianbL The
Intermediate Cla~~ began with an intimate performance of it
Handel Mimlci given by Gene Kindell .lnd W'I~ condudl:d

with ~Oll1e rollicking boogil:-wougil: by Jonathan Witl. The
adjudicator\ [avouritl: wa.... however. Rohert McKinnon's
poetic Ma/ur"a hy Gliere. Thi~ year saw the introduction of
an Open Ja71 Class in which entranls were expected to
include some improvi~ation. Though there were only Iwo
paJ1ir.:ipanls. it proved 10 be a worth\'. hi Ie entcrpri::.e and wa...
won by Harry Thuillier. Edw<trd Pendleton's commanding
and very promi~ing performance of a Study by Burgmuller
wa~ deemed to he the most successful in the Higher
Intermediate Class. though mention mu~t also be m<tde of
Maikc Schwind's captivuting Chopin Waltz.
The advanced Clas~ ha~ almost become an event in it~clf
and this year strained under ils weight of pianistic amI
musical riches. Seven progr.unmes were presented. with
highlights from e<tch being Chirag Keswani's maturely
intro~pcctive
Br.lhm....
Michael
Jones's
austere
Radllnaninoff. Vicky Burrett's thoughtful Beethoven.
Alexander Winter'~ intcn . . e Schoenberg. Sally Clar"'~
exquisitely beautiful Grieg and Alex Stcinmet/\ tender yet
pas\ionate Chopin. Simon Creel.. concluded the clas~ with a
triumphant performance ofGershwin's Rhapsody in Bluc. In
the end the prize was awarded to Alex Winter. though there
had been many pri.le-worthy pcrformance:-. throughout the
class.
Of the :-.even piani~t~ that played in this last c1uss. six will
he leaving at the end of the year. We are grateful to them for
all the beauty and cxcitcment they have conjured at Ihe
keyboard while at SIOWC and look forward to the next
generation filling their place....
BJD

LEAVERS' CD,

The choir has been in excellent voice thi:-. year with a very
strong and loyal Upper Sixth. led hy three excellent heads of
choir - Tania Alexander. Ben McCarey and Elizabeth
Weston. The repel10irc of 'IIlthems has been increasl:d and
has included many of the major works of the Cathedral
Repertoire.
As well as the Carol Concert and Carol Service. the choir
also gave a concen in chapel. which wa:-. well attended hy
Stoic~ and parent:-.. The introit "Sing We Merrily" by John
Mar...h with it . . inci ... ive rhythms and punchy vocal line . . made
an impressive stan to the concert. One of the major worl.. ...
performed wa~ Purccll':-. cxtcn . . ivc anthem "0 Sing Unto The
Lord". which i... particularly dirticult for the Bass Soloi~L Ben
Ml:Carey wa~ illlpre.. . ~ive in the virtuosic way that he tackled
the very quick melodic p'lssages and in his ll111sil:al handling
of the solo. Maurice Greel1c'~ anthem "Lord Let Me Know
Mine End" abo 1Il'1kt:~ demand.. . on ~oloist~. thi~ lime two
:-'OprclllO:-'. We are fortunate in having Iwo so well matched
Lower Sixth soloists in Holly Middleditch and ThelXlora \-on
Schroder. Their interweaving \oicc~ ... uffu~ed the chapel with
a greilt beauty of . . ound, The concert came to an end with
three pieces in which we remembered Sophie Wat:-.on. who
was once a member of the choir. Two piel:e~ sung at her
funeral. "Ave Vcrum Corpu~" hy Edward Elgar and Michael
Tippen's "Steal Away to Jesus". were heard in absulutc
stillness as we remembered that wonderful friend to u~ all.
Finally the choir :-.ang Stain~r'~ "Lord Now Lette~t Thou Thy
Servant Depart In Peace".
There were more than the u~ual nerves abollt . . inging in
St. Paul's this year on May 1... 1. a... \'.e happened 10 have gone
up to London on the day of tile riob in Parliament Square. A...
alway~ the choir acquitted themselves re.illy well. W~ cho...c
as the setting the Evcning Sl:f\ ice in B !lat hy Sir John
St'liner. A~ Stainer wa~ all organi~t or 51. Paul's in the
nineteenth century and wrote this work to be performed in
that building. we knew it would work well and it did. The
anthem was 8airstow'~ "Bk~ . . ed City Heavenly Salem". In a
de<.ld acou~tic. this anthem - because or its fmgmented nalllre
- seems very disjointed but St Paul's with its twenty ...ecund
echo is ide.iI. and the whok piece sounded glorious,
As always my Ihanb go to the whole choir for doing :-'0
much for the worship in this School. We shall mi ...:-. ..11 tho...e
who arc leaving and hope that they will continue with their
singing in the future.
KG

2000

A tribute to some of
Stowe's finest musicians
AI thl: cnd of the Su III Illcr Terll1 \I.e said farewell
to a truly \ intage year of musician.... Their
cOlllriblltion to the lllu . . ical life at Stowe ha . . bl'cH
immea . . urahk and. to celebrate thi . . and the ...hecl'
excellence of thl:ir lllll ... ic making. tell ...oln
perfonnancl,.·... ha\c heen recorded and are now <I\:lilahle on cOlllpa('t dl ...\,:. To order your COP) and for
funher detail . . plea...c contact thc Director of Mu . . ic.
Sally Clark and JaIme Zaldua at the Bach Concert
The Stoic - 2{XX)
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be... 1 "'no\\ n "orks and Sail}

CHRIST lAS CONCERT

cho~c jU"it

"'-eer the flo\\ of the melodic line

IN AID OF "SCCWID"

Y,Jlhout

the nght tempo (()
it leelln!! ru ..hcd or

100 ... 10\\

It has al\\a\" been dlHicult to find a ...n lutlOn to the
problem that there are three time!> a.. man) parent.. who
would like to attend the Carol Sen Il'e than the Chapel can
aCl.:ommodate. The different fonnat of" elml Concert went
...omc wa) to o\crcommg the problem.
A concert for Sophie Wabon· ... chant) wa.. bound to be
\er) ...pedal. but this prmed til he an e\lra ""lCcial occa ... ion.
An audience of nc'lrly 600 packed into the heautifully
decoraled Chapel to hear the Chapel Choir. Chamber Choir.
Jail Band. Bra..,... Elhemhle and the Chamber On..:he-.tra givc
a l.:onl.:ert of Chn<,tmas mu .. ic. Inler"'rer...etl between Ihe
mu... lC wcre rC<.lding~ reclled ~,qUl"ltcl) b) Mr and Mrs
Fletcher. who al.,o inlrodul.:ed the whole e\l,:nt.
The fif'\t part of thL' concert look u... through the prophec)
of Je... l....· birth \I, ith carol~ ",ul'h <.l~ Vaughan \\ IllIal11\' ·-"fhi., b
The Truth Sent from Abme" and Pierre Villette .... carol
"H)-mnc ~l la Viergc". RUller', ··Mary· ... Lullah)" told of the
Mother of Je..u... and the fir'1-t pan ended wIIh the "Joy Of
Chri ..llna..... In all. the Chapel Choir pcrfurmetl ..i,teen car+
01 .... unul.:l.:ompanied and accomp<.lnicd. with c\emplary precision and beauty of lone.
There was a more ..ecular feel 10 the ...ec()Ild half with
"Ilere Comes Santa Clau~" ~ung by the Challl~r Choir and
"Lct It Snow'- and "'-hive Your~elf a Merry lillie Christmas".
all cnding with the singing of "Hark The Hcrald Angels
Sing". The une ~ad notc was that Sophie was not well enough
to allend. but ...he wa.. very much with u~ in !>pirit .md was
trul) the inspiration and motivating fnrcc hchind it all.
Thanh to the tickct sales and the generou,; donations of
parents who allended the C<.lrol Service. we were able to send
a cheque for £6.5(Xl to Sophie· ... charity.
SALLY CL\RK

There \l.ere 1\\0 Conceno..

In

the -.ec:nnd h.11I III the-

prugrJmme:: The A minor Violin Conl'cno ".IIlU th\,.' fllunh

Bmndcnburg Concerto. The SolOl~t

In

the \'lOlln

\l,a, Da\ld llran"'mic. Da\id come, from

CtlIll:CI10

Gcr11lan~

and

c'tJ:K:clcd a .. pccial pcrfonnancc ora \\orl.. b} hI" fcllO\\

\I.e'

COUIl-

If) man. Da\id allowed the \iolin 10 ,mg through the

\..'\.'l1lr:l1

.. loVv movcmcnl <Inti m<.ldc ...un: lh:ll l:\cry detail

pre ...em

\\;1 ..

in the fa .., lllovClllcnh. Thi .. wa.. a highly accompli ..hcd
perflmnal1l.:e. v.hich ... ho\\ed great maturity tlf interpretation.
The concert wa'" brought 10 an cnd

\I,

1111 a 'p:trlling

performam,'c of the founh Brandenburg COIH:crto \\ llh
Snloi ...t...: Gene Kindell - Violin. Sail) Clark ami Jaimc
Z.lIdua

Flute'1-. The

demand~

~oloi"b

on the

arc cnonnou ...

and. po......lbl) panlcularl) "'0. on thc \ iolini ...t w h(N~ pan
nced ... \ Inun...ic pIa) ing. The ti,....t mmcmcnt I.. a rclcntle.....
Allegro of ncarl} twehe mmute'1- "'here all the ...0101.,(.,
mamtaln a momentum 'W ith ...ollle \ er) diflicult rh) thmic
pa......age... :lIld no mom for error.

TIlt,: ... Iow

mmement prm ide...

a hrief re .. pite to an encrgctic fa.,t qllasi.fllgal. alway,;
cOlltrapUlllal. finale. Thi.., made a brilliant end to what wa...
...urdy onc of the highlight .. of thi ... year.... mu .. ic.
The String Orchestra gave the soloist!> wonderful "UppC1I1
and paid greal attention to detail. which can often be lacking
in mu ... iI.: nf thi .. period. M:lIlY hour.. of pnlcti!>ing and
rehear'1-ing must have gone into this very special event.
Al P':""DI R WI>,;TIII.

SPEECH DAY Co CERT
The concen opened with

Tchaikov~ky"~ Polonai~e

from

eugene Oneg;n. The opening trumpet calls. ans'Wered by the
title chord... from the orche...trd. immediately captured the

CONCERT OF ORCHESTRAL

M

audiencc\, attention. The whole piece

SIC

wa~

playcd with galct)

and c\actltude.
Gcr...hwin·... Rhapsody ill Blue i... a fragmentary work

BY J.S. BACH

w hleh alter....pecd scemlllgly e\ery few bars. The <;oloi ... 1 wa...
The 250th anni\cr...ary of the dealh of J.S. Bach gave us
Ihe opportunity to presenl a l:tllln:rt dedlcaled ...oldy 10 mll"ic
hy lhi ... grcat Baroquc cOl11po..er. Bach· ... mll ... ic i... lcdlllil.:ally
and mu . . il:ally t1ernanding on the performer witll it...
...ccmingly never-ending Ilowing conlrapuntal linc... which
gi\e no point of rcposc. The works cho...en 'Werc "'OIllC of the
l11o...t diflicuh in the Baroque Conccnl repertOire and one was

10

lhc technical and

mu ... i<:al dcmand... of thi ... vcry difficult work. Simon had a real
feeling for lhe ... tyle

or lhi ... wor"- and there were ",oll1e hcauli-

fully phra...ed quict

momcnt~ ......

well a

ome brilliantly exe-

Clued bravum passages. Special mention hould al ...o be made
of Rupcrt Ilun.:hell· ... durinet playing and Tom Kcmble on
trumpet

their ..olos were npcrtly performcd w I1h nqu .... lte

left ama7ed at the end of the e\ emng by the musical
accomplishment of the four Stoic ...oh)i ...t....

control and feeling of ..t)le. TIlc whole pcrfOTlll<.lI1CC wa.. a

Thc D minor Conccrto for Two Viol 111'" gOlthe conl.:ert ofT
to a \ibrJnI ..t:1n \\-ith a !>trong attad from Ihe whole

Khachatunan·., Mmqueradt' SlIIlt' " Ie...... well know n Ih.1I1

Orchestra \\ ilh the ru"hing ...emiqua\ er ..calc pa.,.,ages. The
t\\-o ...oloists. David Hran"-ovic and Gene Kindcll. played with
great energy and precision in the outer 11l0vClllcnl... whiht the

gre:lt ...Ul.:cc......
hi ... Sparfllun S";le but it prO\cd to be a wonderful (:hOlce to
end the concen. The first movement i... a broad walll that
... weep... one along with ih energy :md

pa~ ..ion.

Follo\\ lilt! thai

beautiful slow movemcnt·... cantabile line......n:tred through the

comc., a very tranquil second movement. The ... 010 \ lohn wa ...

Mu ... k Room. The balance betwcen the two 'ioloists and
Orchestra wa ... excellent and the~e two ... ixtccn+year+olds lis-

played by the leader. Gcne Kindell. who brought l:lIn ... ider·
able wLlnnth to the long ... 010 line. The

lened and responded 10 c<.lch other with enormous musicality.

i... :1 hunyant rnai'urb which movc ... along with

The first half of the concert ended with the E nat Flute
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Simon Crcd.. who...e playing wa... well up

rhythmic energy and

allow~

penultil11at~ 1ll00CIllcnl
Irl'll1~ndous

each ...ection of thc orchc:\tra 10

Sonata played by Sally C1ar"-. accomp:micd by BJD. S<.llly·s
bcmlliful easy tone was ju..t right for thi ... 1Il11 ... ic and the faM

comc into its own. Then COIllC!> the bla7ing gallop \\ hich

mmcrnenb were executed with e\ery detail heard from the

almo..t felt breathless at thc end. The bra·.... w~r~ m<lgllllil.:ent

Ilute and harp~ichord. The central Siciliano i,; one of Bach'"

and the \cry fa.,t double tonguing wa... brilliant.

mO\cd along at .,uch ..peed. em:rgy and dynanll"'lIl that onc
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In between the orchestral items the Chamber Choir sang
two pieces, 'Deep Purple' and 'Begin the Beguine'. The Jazz
band played 'Build Mc Up Buttercup' and 'Orange Coloured
Sky' with Holly Middlcditch as a scnsational vOl:al soloist
and the Chapel Choir sang 'Insanae et Vanae Cmac' by FJ.
Haydn.
All performers and conductor received a well de~erved
standing ovation, led by the Headmaster, at the end.
RJSS

HOUSE SINGING FESTIVAL
The House Singing Festival must be ont: of the most
entertaining evenings in the School Calendar when the whole
School attends and everyone contributes to the event. Over
the past few years there have been many high points and one
or two low. This year it was all good and cvery How..e is to be
congratulated on achieving such a high standard. Particularly
notewonhy was the overall excellent quality of the part
songs: Nugent's 'American Pic', with CJE making his Stowe
debut on the al.:uustic guitar, had enormous strength and
vigour whilst Templc's 'Go Down Moscs' had all the
hallmarks of JECH's allention to dctail in a very polished
performance.
Thc unison songs were also of a good musical quality.
Although marks arc only awarded for musical and not
dranwtic presentation. Walpole's 'Father And Son' and 'Luck
Be A Lady' were beautifully staged by LEW. At this point
may I thank LEW for all the hard work that he has done with
Walpole in the House Singing Festival over the years. They
have not always won. but the standard has always been high.
The difficult decision us to which House WOIl was given
to our adjudicator Mr Vinccnt Shaw, Director of Music at
Lockers Park School. He gavc an excellent adjudication and
made many points fur I louses to consider in future yeurs. The
Tustian Cup for thc Part Song W<lS won by Temple, who also
won the Fanshawe Cup for the highest overall ~tandard.
Nugent won the Stfathspey Unison Cup. My thanks to all
those who trained, conducted and accompanied the songs for
their great suppon.
PART SONGS

Cobham:
Grcnville:
Walpole:
Lyllcltoll:
Grafton:
Chatham:
Chandos:
Nugent:
Tt.:ll1pl~:

Unl.:haint:d Melody
Alex North
The only living boy
Paul Simon
Frank Loesser
Luck he a lady
Autumn Lea\'e~
Joseph Kosma
Go tell it on the mountains
Spiritual
A wond'rous place Bill Gi:.mt :.tod Jeff Lcwi~
JO',hua fil de Banle on Jericho Henry Burleigh
American Pic
Don MacLean
Go down Mo~e~
Spiritual

UNISON SONGS

Cobham:
Grcmille:
Walpole:
Lyttdton:
Grafton:
Ch::ltham:
Cllandos:
Nugent:
Temple:

When I'm Sixty-Four
Cecilia
rather and Son
The rhythm of life
Super I'moper
Ain't l\li . . hdla\ing
Gt:t: Offi(,:cr Krupkc
Build me up huttercup
Chatan()()ga C1HXI-Choo

Lennon & McCartney
Simon & Garfun~c1
<. 'at Stevcn,>
C) Colt:man
Abba
Fa!', WaJ lcr &

Ilarry Broo~ ...
Leonard Bern.. tcin
The Foundation~
lIarI') Wat:..on
The Stoic

VALEDICTORY CONCERT
A l:.lrge audience gathered to hear. for the last time at
Stowe, an astonishing group of musician" who sadly came to
say farewell. The Headmaster spoke hrielly of the cxceptional work they had done and of what fine ambassadors they had
all bet:n for Stowe. We thcn listencd 10 performance!.\ from
Rupert Burchell (Clarinet), Rupert Burnell-Nugent
(Clarinet), Sally Clark (Flute), Simon Creek (piano). Michael
Jones (Piano), Chirag Keswani (Piano), Alec Laing
(Clarinet), Alexander Lyell (Trombone). Ben McCarey
(Baritone), Lauren Small (Harp), Alexander Steinmetz
(Piano) and Alexander Winter (Piano). II is amazing to look
back and remember lhat none of the boys who entered the
Third Form were beyond Grade 6 but now they are very
accomplishcd musicians with diplomas, places at music
colleges and prizes of national and international standing.
The concert ended with a performance of a new piece wrillcn
for the occasion by Rupert Burchett and included all the
players from the concen. Thcre was an immediate response
from the audience as everyone present rose to give a standing
ovation to this tremendous group of young musicians.
Mention should be made of those who could not be
present; the many Upper Sixth from the Chapel Choir who
have been so commilled; :.I special mention should be made
of Eliz:.lbcth Weston. who has been an excellent Head of
Choir; Alasdair Gaston, playing Trumpet in Jazz Band and
Orchestra: Hugo Harrison and Charles Sargeant from the
Jazz Combo. To all of thcm go our sincerest thanks for all
they have done for the musical life of this school.
The good news is that these splendid young musicians
spent a day recording a CD which will be available from
September 2()(x) and these may be purchased from the School

JeG

Sh~

PIANO RECITAL BY ALEXANDER
WINTER
Alexander Winter has emerged during his years at Stowe
as a musician of serious intent. The programme for his very
successful recital in April reflected this in its un·
compromising choice of pieces and thcir perfomlance that
not only caught the listener's allention but also demanded it.
Without apology in the form of an appetiser. Alexander
launchcd straight inlO one of Beethovcn'~ most powerful
middle period Sonatas, 'The Tempt':~t·. Hllving revelled in the
powerful passion of its outer movemcnts and thc serenity of
its heurt he went on to assault the :'lUdiencc's capacity for
concentration with the Six Littlc Piece.. by Schoenberg. With
thcse intensely expressive piecl:" containing so fe\\ note,>
each and everyone is entru~ted with an es~ential pan of their
meaning - Alex(lnder was in hi~ clement. The liN half
concluded willl (I Preludc by Gorecki. Eqllally demanding to
an unfamiliar car. it was ~old with ~OI11C dextrou~ playing
centred around a stunningly played climax.
The '>econd half began \\ ith il convincing and e'(citing
performance of the \\ell-l..rlO\\1l RaL'hmaninoff Prelude in (j
minor follo\\cd by the song-li"e Schubert Impromptu III (j
Ilat in which Alcxander·......cn ... itivity and lyricism at time"
reached the . . uhlime. The weight of the Beethoven at the ~t:.lrt
of the programme wa~ balanced at the end with Liszt's
Second liallade. This is an cxtcnded work in which thc
composer Journeys through tilt: demonic and the
2000

5Y

tran~cendent.

Much poetry and virtuosity is called for and

FLUTE RECITAL BY SALLY CI.ARK

Alexander di<;played both in abundance'.

During the concert the pianist recounted the \\ord~ of
Sho'>tak.m ieh to hi ......on Maxim: 'An arti ... t on '>'age i... a
...oldier in combat. No matter how hard it i .... he can't retreat:"

recital by Sally Clark is a musical ('\enl 1101 10 he
mi ...sed and none of u... \\ hu <lnenoeJ \\ere di"appointl'o in
what we heard. She chose to give the recital the title 'A cele-

No! onl) did Alexander not retreat. he ",a<; vicloriou ....

bration of Flute Mu ... ic· anti ,hi ... well-cho...cn programllle

Rm
MILTON KEYNES THEATRE CONCERT
As part uf the celebration:.. in Marcil for the opening uf
the Millon Keyne... Themre, PDH conducted a performance uf
his Buckingham Concerto NO.5 for Piano 4 !land... with the
Milton Keyne':> Fe~tival Orchestra. We were performing a" the
soloi"t ... with Vicky Burrell in the percussion !-eclion. The programme wa~ designed to explore the works of local composers and PDH also conducted Thomas Armstrong's
Sinfonietta. Despite nerves we all enjoyed lhe experience of
performing on stage in a concert hall seating thousands.
It was a fantastic and memorahle occasion. not le<lst
hecause of the privilege of having our own dressing room
equipped with TV. shower. fridge and light.... around the
mirror. Many thanks arc offered 10 PDI-I for creating the
opportunity and to BJD for his patience with Ihe performers
<lltd invaluable input.
ALEXANDER WINTEk

&

SIMUN Ckl:J:K

A

flute

"ccmed to demonstrate not only a wide range of nUll' n.:perloire hut <11 ... 0 S(.IIly" ... i.lIlHving lechniL"al ability and cXL"ellt::nl

mll ... ician . . hip.
The recital hegan with Fnml Benda· ... three Illmelllenl
Sonata in F This eighteenth-century work wa~ delicate!)
played and Sally'., controlled playing ~lIited the piece
admirably. We then moved on to Ihe first of four worb oy
French cOlllpo.<,er~. The Romance by Saint-Saen~ reqllire~ a
be::llItiful lyrical quality as it i~ a true 'song without word~·.
Poulenc's Flute Sonata is one uf the mo~t famuu~ wurb
for the nutc. Sally's was a very convincing interpretation and
I particularly enjoyed the tirst movement, which wa~ played
with utmo~t precisiun. John Ruiter's Suite Antique owes
much to Ihe innuence of the Baroque period and the original
score is for ... trings and harpsichord accompaniment. 'Un
Oiseau En Mai' by Jean Sichler. as its title suggests, i.. . ideal
for the flute and the cry ... tal clear !-uunJ uf Sally's playing
ascended through the Music Room.
The tinal work of the evening was Henri Busser's
'Prelude & Scherzo'. The technical demands on tile player
arc phenomenal and a virtuoso technique i~ required. Sally
appeared entirely untruubled by its requirements. This exciting work brought a very enjoyahle evening to an end.
Throughout she was suppurted by the brilliant accompaniment of BJD. We are all very grateful to Sally and wish her
well for her ~tudics at lhe Ruyal Cullege of Music.
leG

THE CLARINET QUARTET GOES TO
PRISON!
Although I was assured a thousand times of the safety of
the Cjrendon and Springhill Pri!-on and the fact that it \Va~
only for tax

evader~

and other such people. thoughts of ... trait-

gun~

jackeh, machine

and Hannibal Lector new through my

Above: Alex and Simon at the piano
in the new Millon Keynes Theatre

mind as we approached the gales. We were only venluring
inlo a low security, Grade D pri~on, but il wasn't very com-

Below: The Clarinet Quartet with their reception party at
Grendon and Spnnghill Prison

forting 10 know Ihal there was another. high-securilY prison
ahout 100 metre~ up the road ...
We were welcomed by an inmate and the Prison
Governor and were treated 10 coffee and biscuits in the
cOlleen room

~

the "a-called 'board-room'. Soon our

audience began to arrive, men of all ages and nationalitic....
There must have been about 40 people in the
not

:.IS

expected

No blood

Ihir~ty

1'00111.

This was

they all scemed completely norlllal pL'oplc.
criminals around here!

Our programme consisted mainly of jaa by comjlmcr...
like Gershwin and SCOll Joplin, and lasled about 40 minute!-.
Judging by the applause they all enjoyed it. and lmny came
and shook our hands at the end. It seemed more lea wa ... in
order, which we had with the prisoncrs. One of them thought
we were so guud that he suggested we hire out Wemoley
Siadium for our next concert!
P!n
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THE FINZI CON ECTIO :

A SENSE OF HISTORY
I''\c always cOI1\idercd a sense of hislory 10 be
very important - certainly those I admire most
have one.
Thert: was much history in the air last Saturday
(March 11th) when Rupert Burchett performed

Gerald Finzi's great Clarinet Concerto in a
wonderful rambling old house in Ashmullsworth.
near Newbury. In fat.:1 this house was designed and
lived in by the composer himself <lnd is now the

property of his son, the conductor. Chrbtophcr
Fir17i.
We arrived al A\hmansworth in the early
evening -

Rupert. Ben Davey. Alex Winter.

Rupert seated on a chair once belonging to George Washington

Professor John Davies (my teacher) and myself.
and after

drin~s

(not Rupert of course) there wa\

the performance. Ben played the accompaniment on the very

piano Gerald Finzi used to compose the work. Christopher
FinLi sal. rather alarmingly. with score in hand! Rupert gave
his usual nuent .and vcry musical performance. The
atmosphere was tremendous.
After food wc began to explore thi~ absolulc treasure
trove of a hUll~e. Through a rather complicmed fmnily line.
the Finzi's own a chair once belonging to George
Washington. They also own Vaughan Williams' desk.
Vaughan Williams spent much time with Fin.£i <lnd indeed
composed hi~ Eighth Symphony whilst staying at

Ashrnansworth. The houo:,e i.., full of wondcrful paintings too.
Many by Joy Finzi (the composers wifc) who wa!'> wellknown in her day. Thcre is a famous well on the terrace. 340
fcct deep. it is one of the dccpest in England. We were treatcd to an extraordinary fireworks display as a lightcd ncwspaper W<lS allowcd to fall 10 the hollorn. The garden <llso bo<l~ts
one of the most comprehensivc apple orchards - Gerald Fin/i
was a very keen apple grower <lnd thcre are about fifty different varicties to be found!
This was onc of those memorable evenls Ihal make life
just that bit more sped<l!.
PDH

BJD, Rupert Burchett and Christopher Finzi, who is holdmg his father's score of the concerto

r
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THE CLARINET QUARTET ABROAD
Bulgaria: a land of unexpected riches
A.s we hoarded the Lufth;m ..... Airhus A-300 at Heathrow.
destination Soria (via frankfurt). there wa:-. more than a lillie
:-.en~e of adventure in the air. At the ~larl of our vi~il to
Bulgaria my knowledge of the country and its culture \loa ....
regrettably. c)(lremely ~"etchy. I knew it wa ... ;.llijacent to
KosO\o on its western border and thaI. a... with ~o many of the
Eastern European stalc~. it had been somewhat stifled under
the Soviet inOuence for many years. However. four days later
my perception and undcrManding of this fascinating country

had grown and developed immensely.
We mel Diana Bojilova. who acted <1:-' our guide. at the
airport - and we were first hit by the fact lhal the temperature

was ralher warmer than we were expecting. Most people
were in their lighl summer dress - we were still dressed up
for a full British winter! We vi ... ited Plovdiv first - Bulgaria'...
'second' city. After some delightful ::-..ight-::-..eeing we were
taken to the music school for talenled young musicians aged
between 10 and 18 (similar 10 our specialist music schools).
Four students played to us (music by Krollllller. Debussy.
Kozeluch and Bela Kovac... ). We then gave a short concert.
The alidielH.:e - clarinet slUdents. professors. ::-..taff and others
- were excited by our quartet repertoire. None of it is available in Bulgaria - in fact we were surprised and dismayed to
learn that there are no 'music' shops in Bulgaria at all.
Next we were taken to the Plovdiv Music Academy. We
had tea and chocolate biscuits with the Principal and the
clarinet professor. That evening we gave our next
performance. We had been amused by posters all over
Plovdiv with our names spell in the Cyrillic script. but they
had their effect bcc<lu::-..e the concert room in the bcmlliful
Balabunov House was full. Our programme of clarinet
quartets was very varied - from Henry VIII. Ihrough Mozart
and Grieg to Gershwin. It ... eerned to go down well. My intro·
duction .. were interpreted hy Diana who.-.e passion for
Bulgaria was quite infectiou....
The next day we vi ..ited more c1assc... at the Acadcmy
before moving on to Sofia. the capital city. In the evening we
--r

~'-.

Standing by a poster advertIsing the concert in Plovdiv

At the British Embassy
with Ambassador, RIchard Stagg, and his WIle
gave a concert for the British Ambal>l>lldor at the Embassy. All
the most important Bulgarian dignatories seemed to be then:.
It was quite an occa~ion. On our final morning we were taken
to the National Music School in Sofia and were given a concert of Bulgarian clarinet music. Again we gave a l>hort COIlcert in return which resulted in my being given quite a long
shopping list by our Bulgarian friends!
The warmth and friendliness of the Bulgarian musician~
wal> tnJly uplifting and reminded me hoth of the univen.ality
and great JXJwer of mu ..ic. There was much exchanging of
addresse... and rill sure we will keep in touch. As with our
similar trip to Hungary last year. we came back much the
richer for the experience. The Eastern Europeans have a
generosity of spirit that we found quite exceptional. It wa~
a wonderful week.
POll

Some thoughts from the Quartet:
The one thing that struck me when we were on tour in
Bulgaria. even though wt: were only there for three day .... wa~
the incrcdible generoslly of the people. Perhaps at fina sight
they weren't the most jolly group of people but once we did
get to know them tht:y were welcoming. kind and very
interc~ted in our music. We were trcatcd like kings! We ate
extremely well and wen: introduced to Hulgnria's faM.:inating
history. Also. not knowing much about Bulgaria I was expecting to bc nceding a lot of warm c1otht:.. - hut it was like lllid... ummer - a great changc from here!
AUT L\I";(i

On the final morning of our stay III Hulgaria we were
taken 10 the Sofia Mu ..ic School. the national lllU.. ic ..chool.
Firl>t we,; played a ...hort recital - "Tht: Teddy Bears' Picnic"
...eemed to go down extrcmely welt! Then each of their top
c1arinetti...ts played pieces to us. including works by Weher
and MOliJrt. The pupil . . were the ..ame age a... u... and werc
very enthusiastic to hear about life in England and to
exchange ..ddres!lc .... What really stnlck me aboul Bulgaria
was their Lc~t und passion for mll!lic dc...pilc the seriou.. lad.
of rc~Ollrr.:e~.
Rl'PI:RT BlIRNI:.LL-NI /il .... 1

With clarinettists from the Sofia Academy
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I wa!l a lillie ta~en aback by thc f:.u:t that the Bulgarian..
l>ecmcd 10 .. tare at us a lot! I "uppo..e heing clad in \\e .. tern
clothe... and driving about in wel>tern car.. (most of the car.. 011
the road were Skodu~) was prohably thc rC'Il>on. Bulgaria i..
onc of the Illost bemlliful countries I have had the plca . . ure of
visiting. It upsets me. therefore. to !lce Ihe Illor~ PO\~rty
l>trickcll ... ide of its wonderful culture. I also Cill1l~ to re,;.t1iw
thai all lhe lllusiciam w~ met in our travel .. \\er~ al\\<lY"
incredibly happy with an infectiously posjtiv~ ilttitude. Mu... ii.:
is truly an international language.
Pl:TI.R ROSSlTl II.
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THE CLARINET QUARTET'S
YORKSHIRE Co CERT TOUR
This year we sci off for Yorkshire for our annual Prep
School Tour with 01 new minibus. ~ome new repenoire. new
instrumcnt~ ,and wonderful weather!
After one or two minor wrong lum~ (nol the fault of our

excellent map reader. Rupen Burchett. bul rather the r.lshness
of our driver. PDH). we finally arrived at Ripon Cathedral
School. The enthusiasm of the pupils was infectious. Brighl-

Relaxll"19 at Byland Abbey near Thtrsk

A workshop at Aysgarth

eyed and very able (and quick) to answer the numerous
quick-fire que~lion" that is part of our pre~entation. The
audience looked a lillie perplexed when. at the end of our
concert. PDH wished them a pleasant supper (or perhaps they
do have ~upper mid-uftemoon in the North?). We were
treated to an excellent tea afterwards in the company of the
Headmaster and his wife (who turned out to be the daughter
of un erstwhile Chatham Housemaster).
On then to Ay...garth - situated in deepe~t North Yorkshire
countryside. We were vcry warmly y"elcomed and much
enjoyed playing. Afterwards we spent some lime with various
musical pupih of the M:hool. listening and playing along with
them. The Headmaster. John Hodgkinson. and hi" wife treated us to u splendid meal in the evening.

Up :lIthe crack of dawn the next morning and a fony-fi\c
minule drive across to Queen Mary·~. Thin.k (Ihe home of the
f;lInous - bUI now decc.....cd - \ct. James Herriol). Afler the
concen we had coffee with Ihe Headmaster. OUf final visit
was 10 Cundall Manor where lhe Headmaster greeted us mO~1
cnlhu.!lia~lically. We h;:ld a lour of the school before the
performance. The architecture of the school is IllOSt unusual
- if one stands upside down (which I did) the main building
is supposed to look like a ~hip (with a lillie imagination. it
did!). We had some time left before making our return. so
spent it enjoying a little sight-seeing: Byland Abbey.
Cox wold (the home of Laurence Sterne. the writer of
Tristram Shandy). Ampleforth College (where we sunbathed
for a while!). Helmsley (where we savoured some delicious
hot chocolate) and finally Ricvaulx Ablxy (where. a~ y"c had
arrived almost at c1o...ing time. PDH had to do much
pef"iluading before y"e "ere allo"ed in). As usual it wa.<;; a
wonderful weekend.
RlfPERT BLRNELL-NUGp..'T

At Cundall Manor Left to right. Rupert Burchen, Alec Laing, the Headmaster, Peter ROSSiter and Rupert Burnell-Nugent
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The Stoa ... i" phenomenon.
the project Graham Cottrcll.
Slo.l... i... ·... S\engali-li"'e m,Ulager, ...aid \\a ... 'A line example 01
...taff·Stoir collaboration. the
I..intl of projel:t that prohahly
could onl) happen at Stowe' .
... tarled fairl) inauspi("iou"ly.
Nc\\ gcogr'lph) I1w... ter Stephen
Scmt bur... t mto 111) room early
in September 1996 ,lI1d 1\\ In)'
haut:red old hlad. acou ,ic guitar.
'Exl:ellcnt old boy.' hl.:
hearned. hi ... e)e... lighting up.
'00 yOll pIny?'
'No.' I "'<lid trulhfully. '1
.. uh ... cribe to the pun'" rock
theory that you only need threc
churt'" and the lruth:
'Ext'cllcnt:
~aid
Scott
again .. , "'1ItJ\\ lhrel: dlonJ ... a...
wcll. "'0 thaI makes ~ix. We
... Iunlld form a \taff band.'
lchanged Ihe ... uhject rapidly: the thought of demon~lrating
my limited mu ...il:al talent in
front of real people wa... not
even worth diM.:us~ing.
O\er the next few 1110111h....
Scott proved at numerou ..
...oircc ... thaI he knew far mure
than lhree chord5. on the guitar
and hi ... enthusiastic desire to
play live gradually wurc dowlI
my defence... He finally won
me over by informing 11K' one
day that I wa .. in hi ... band
whether I liked it or nol.
Therefore. In an attempt to
ddkcl
u...
from
act mill)
rehear... ing. I ...el about defining
theoretical rock'n roll rule... for
the hi.lluJ.
'No more than three member.... no keyboards. no beard~
and definitely no girlie bw.:king ... inger~: 1 proclaimed. Ala.. ,
like all hands. as succe:... . wenl 10 OUT' heads. we either hroke

tavern over Christma...
'We still need a drummer: I pointed oui.
"No, we have a drummer too,' heamed

or ..eriously considered breaking every last one of them. I
wonder now, h..td we all ...tayed at Stowe, would we have gone
a ... far a ... to force the S«w.c orche ... lra to had.. u" in our own

triumphantly. playing hi . . trump card. 'j've asked Andrea ...

rock opera'! 1 "USpeCI so.
By Christmas SCOll had bmJgered me enough to actuall)
n:heilr... ing ~ong~ in the gui ...e of a rather bad Everly Brother...li"'e duo called the Dcrb) Winner... (don't a..."'). We needed a
drummer badly bUI none of the academic staff was able to (or
willing to admit they could) play the drum~. That suited me
perfectly. However, after the Chri~tmas break things got
...eriou .... In a mml moment I bought a h<l5.... guitar and then. as
if to prove things were really happening. Scott hounded up to
me to say, 'I've got the name - Stoasis!'

I w<.l~ impressed. Oasi .. were at their pe"k. It was perfe(·t.
Apparently, a Scolli~h <lrlllY sergeant Scutt met at a CCF
camp came up \\ ith the name al a t1ehrieting ...e"... ion in a local
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Gros... the German assistant, to ba ... h away fur u".'
'But he\ never played drulm in hi ... life: I ...aid.
'Whcrea... you are StO\\e'" an<"wcr to Paul McCartnC') on
nn.. s ..... norted SCOII. 'Wc're rehcar~ing tomorrow.'
So we rchcar~cd once or twice a wcek in the ... uitabl}
i...olated Queen'" Temple, creating the "'ind of rad.l'l Olll'
would expect from a Boeing 7-17 during lake·ofl. Alkr a
whilc though something weird h"ppened: we gOI helll'r.
Once, after a rather rousing ver... ion ofOasi ... \ ·Supcr.. onii..··1
walked away from my companion... ,1Ild peered behind the
curtam:..
"What are you doingT askecl Scott.
'I can't helieve this i... us.' I said. 'I'm looking for the rcal
Oasi:..'
Word got around. SlOic~ loved the idc.. t The Common
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Room was more sceplical and we got some ribbing in Ihe
We played one more gig that year. in the Dobinson
Theatre but we h'ld almost got too big. We believed the hype.
Mess. SCOII started banning the most boorish masters from
we saw the poslers ripped down in corridors <llld we forgol
Ihe theorelical guesl lists of our first gig until he realised thai
what it was <III about. We pl'lIlned 10 relurn in Ihe new
this wa~ what Ihey wanted.
academic year as the house band in the Upper Sixth Club.
'Righi, I'll chain you to the amps then: he grinned.
Inevitably we were otTered a gig. at Cobham's annual
Unfonunalely Dent sn<lpped tendons in his hand playing
wine and cheese party. SCOlt was delighted: I was tcrrified
rugby and it was possible that he would never play guitar
again. which for such ,I t,lIent would have been tragic.
because we had a major problem. Although it is perfectly
acccptable (almost a prerequi~ile) 10 have a bad bass player
Fortunately. after six months of healing he was fine. By then
the time W<lS right for a Stoasis comeback. Graham Cottrell
in a rock band. a good drummer is e~sential and much a~
Andreas was willing, he couldn't play at
\\ a~ Ihere agi.lin. offering us a return <It the wine
and cheese. The year away had ~trengthened
all. Our kiding. fa~t punk lunes were
'The band were compealways backed by whal sounded like a pink
us. I could playa bit now and our set was bener
tent but have some way
as we added Blur's 'Song 2'. the Cla..sh·s
clockwork drumming rabbit gradually
winding down. With days to go. Scott and I
c1a~~ic 'Should I ~ti.lY· and
irvana's 'In
to go to match the stanBloom'. which Dent ....lIlg beautifully.
made a deci~ion. 11 wa~ tough bUI Andreas
dards of bands such as
had to go.
The return gig was a classic. The Stoasis
the Beatles and Stoasis
Andreas was our Pete Best. Who was
legend had grown: most of the audience wore
who have also played
painled-on ~idebum~ and held banners. We
Ollr Ringo SHIrr? It lumed out to be one of
here.'
the beSI drummer~ I had ever seen. Nick
were brilliant. Kirkwood and Dent doing Ihe
Kirkwood, a lower sixth siudeni at the time
clever stuff and Scott and I doing all the stereo1997 quote from the VOice
playing in Stowe art house band George's
typed things. The only downside was that SCOll
review of a VISiting band's
Tree. agn.:ed to ~it in for Ihe gig. Our first
had grown a goatee beard. breaking another
performance
rehearsal (the nighl before) wa~ anlal.ing.
one of our precious rules.
He could do anything. He was Animal from
We only had one morc chance to playas
Ihe Muppet Shuw. We were ready. He was so good I feared
we were all leaving Stuwe. Someone had the ideu of a final
megagig outside. II would be huge. Scott W<lS preparing to
for my own posilion. as I was now officially Ihe most
incompetenl member of Stoasis.
break another rule by huving Rupcrt Dcmery. assislant
The night of the gig was nerve-racking but the audience
Chaplain al the timt:. join us on ~t<lge on keybuards for a few
numbers. Fortunately for my 'rule~' he declined. Th<lt tinal
(a ralher ecleclic bunch of staff and Stoics) WilS a typical
Stowe audience: warm and welcoming. We couldn't fail- or
gig W<l~ ilnothcr triumph of Stoic collaboration. The stage
W<l~ buill from ~cratch: thc P.A Wil') set lip. as were the lighls
could we?
and video "'creen.... all courte...y of Stoic... far more lalented
We wall..cd on ...Iage and SCOIl played <I bum note in the
than some members of Ihe band (me). Our final rehear~al had
fiN second. our tina instrumental stopped ~hort but the
to lit in wilh Ihe lea inlerval of the I')t XI cricket match going
audience clapped an) \\'<lY. Then the gods of mu~ic "'Iepped in
to ... a'vc u.... Wc pl<lycd .1 Green Day number which. in
on on the orth Front - typic.ally Stowe. The gig ihdf wa... a
rehc<lrs<lh. wa... accompanied by your... trul) jumping high in
homage to <III that was grem <lOOUl rocl.. and roll. We came on
the 'Iir in ironic rock style. I had no plal1~ to do that li\e hUI I
a') night fell. allowing Stoic Dh 10 play 10 our uudience.
did .tn)\\ay. nearly hitting the ceiling <lnd playing the riff at
'Good e\ elling. Planet E.lrlh: druwled Scott ;,(') the
audience roared. I wore sungla..sses but found I couldn't ...t:e
the same time. The audience exploded with apphlUse and
I<lughter and cheers. SCOII was laughing 100. We \\oere made.
the bas~ so quickly removed them. The kids dressed lip.
jumped around. the band jumped into the <lUdience. laughed
The rest of the gig was a blur of excitement with Stoics
and the academic staff grooved a safe distance away, We ran
·moshing·. invading the ~tage <lnd yelling our names long
after the songs tinished.
out of songs so we had to stop playing,
Follow Ihat. The Common Room sceptic,. all present at
'Ladies and Gentlem'lI1: !'>aid Gmham Collrell to the
cheering mass of Stoics. Meam rising from Iheir exhau~ted
the gig. no\\ conceded to their 0\\ n rock leanings: one very
bodies. 'If you want Sioasis to come back for (heir fourth
...elliOT memocr of the Common Room confes~ing to ~neaking
encore you girls at the front must stop hurling yourselves at
JIl to the 1... le of Wighl Rod fe"'li\alto M:e Jimi Hendrix.
The c1a~.l.ic Stoasi~ line-up was complete within two
the drumkit:
day.... Word gOI around and Tom Dent. guitarist in Gcorgc's
So it ended and Stoa... i.. broke up. Dent and Kirl..wOO<.l
~hould go on to careers in music. SCOll \\cnt on to be someTree decided to jump ...hip and join in the fun. I was 'Ippalled.
'Wlml aboul lhe 'no more lhan lhrec member...· nile?'
thing big in the city. I ~till te<lch chemi~try and have kepi a
I prote . . tcd.
VIIW nt:vt:r to play ba~l'l again.
'Forget it. thi.., boy can pl<ly: grinned SCOIt. 'So we can
A ~urpri . . ed member of thc m:mlcmic "'lafT ...aid aftcr
~eeing U~ for the lir...t time. 'Yllu J...now. Ihe) could aClually
forge I Ihal Three Chord... and the Truth nonl'lense too. He call
play ...010... and everYlhing:
make it. be famous: No we couldn·t. It wa!o. ju~t acting out a
We played the Upper Sixth dub a \\eel.. lilter. I rememher
fanta...y. bridly lapping into that l11y~terioll\ energy ouree
that e<Jrl) EI\i .... Jerry Lee !.t;\\i .... Be.Hle.... Slone Lcd
it heing a riot of . . weal and claustrophobia. Graham Cottrell
introducing u.. ill the manner of Led Zeppelin al their peal...
Zeppelin. the Cla~h. Oa~i.., and Nirvana all fed off too. But if
Tom Dent made 1I ... : Ile could do Ihing . . with guitar.. whil:h
it made one Stoic pick up u Illu ical ill\trulllcnt or appreciate
made u alllltJ"'l profc.....~ional. We could attempt Ilendrix
Ihe jO) of Ii\!;: rnu ...ic for tht.: lir ! timc. tht.:11 the whule thing
number <lnd I till cl<lirn our 'icr... ion of 'Voodoo Child' i...
wa~ i.l ... llcce...... III my eye....
better Ihan Jimi· .
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CHESS CLUIl

In June. Dominic led Chalhmn. the cuph()ldcr.... to the
~cllli-final... of the Inlcr-Hou'c Chc..... Tournament, where.

ha\c fluctuated over the yenr. as i:-. u"'llally the
ea ...c. with othcr commitmcnt~. li"c ~por", malchc' or drama
rche<lr~al, taking thcir toll. hut some sprightly third· form
reemits have injected fresh blood.

however. their progrc".. \.\a<" halted by a rc"urgcnt Chando...

Numher~

lIou ...e team. In the even morc thrilling Cohhmn-Bruce
encounter, the resuh of ,hi, 5 hoard malch depended on

Dimitri Peslnv turning around his

IO~1

po... ition to enable

The duh championship wa'" the fir~t ~tagc of the
mammoth UK Land Chess Challenge 2000 tournament.
Dominic Sullivan. Jonathan Boymun. Paul Hind ..... nd Edward
Pendleton won through lO the Mega Final in Hemcl

Cobham 10 reach the final with a 3-2 victory. Cohham then

Hempstead on 29th April. Six rounds wcre playcd with
doch during a long day. The Stoic.. "'ere line repre,cntathe<;
of their 'Ichool. with Jonathan Boyman de,erving
congratulation-. for proceeding to the Giga Final.

We hope younger player" will Slay wilh the club and
increase their playing !o>trcngth by o\-cr-Ihc-ho:ud encounter"
in their own lime (a~ well a~ during club "es",ions) and study-

wrapped up proceeding... with a 4-1 win over Chanclos.

All eight boys'

Hou~cs

fielded complete le'lIn.., and the

event wa!) played wilh gu . . 10 and in good ",piri!.

ing ;'Ippropriate liter:lIurc.

EST

Chess FInalists In Chapel Court
Edward Pendleton holds the Cup for the victorious Cobham team, won by beating Chandos
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So Community Service is of value not just in terms of

CLASSICAL SOCfETY

promoting our 'development of the individual' ethos but as an
We have been privileged to have

excellent talks Ihis

overt way in which Stowe justifies its place as a contributor

year. Mr Dick Mowbray, a fonner mentor of Mr David

Lo society. 'To think abollt others', one of Stowe's key mis-

Stephenson. investigated aspects of warfare in Virgil's

sion statements. would seem

Aeneid. drawing illuminating comparisons wilh poelry from
the First World War. Mr David Roqucs. an Old Stoic and
former colleague of Mr Paul Armstrong. inspired hi~
audience with a review of Clytemnestra's role in Aeschylus'
Agamemnon, even resoning to notes on paper finingly
coloured red. Younger cla!)sici!.t!. augmented their studies on
Roman Entertainment by attending the newly-released film
Gladiator. and distinguishing mid-American colouring <md
superb visual effects from much careful accuracy in the
details. In addition a large band of classicists viewed the
original sites of Rome <md Italy for themselves. as reponed
elsewhere in this issue.

noons per week by a comrnitlcd handful giving or
themselves.

Stowe Chapel were Liz Weston. Jamie Elwes and Hugo

MJH

Wilson whilst opposing were Kate Turnbull, Harry Trelawny

IWO

10

be directly met three afler-

I)AS

SENIOR DEBATING
1999-2000 has been another eventful year for the Stowe
Debating Society, with a very high standard of speech
presented by many Stoics 011 many fine occasions. The year
began in October with the ever-contentious question, should
Chapel be compUlSory? Proposing thc unacceptable nature of

and Alex Lyell. Despite the eventual outcome of 51 votes to

COMMU ITY SERVICE

17 in favour of the proposition notice must be pointed to A lex
Lyell's 'pretending' to be a steadfast puritan!

Community Service will never be a vastly populated

The second debate turned to an issue panicularly topical

activity. though numbers have increased. but that fact is but a

at the time, 'This House Believes The House of Lords should

Iribute 10 the vastness and diversity of Stowe's extra-

be Abolished'. Despite the somewhat predict<lble outcome in

curricular programme in general. What we do have among

favour of the opposition of Patrick Bingham, Emily

the vast majority of Stoics who do opt for it is an unusually

Townsend and Alasdair Gaston. this was a hotly comendcd

high level of commitment and enthusiasm and they have

deb'lte with a wOrlhy proposition forwarded by Max

(they assure me!) found it to be eXlremely rewarding.

Lawrence, Antonia Ford and Ben McCarey. Indeed it was a

Of particular note is James Pegrum who has committed

competition so hotly contcnded thaI things almost boiled over

himself inexorably and exhaustively to the care of the lady he

in the final speeches before stand-in Chairman David

has been visiting for years, dealing competently with, and

Widdick was able to restore order.

helping hcr through, various unpleasant situations this year in

The first debate of the Easter Term saw the debut of a

panicular and rcpeatedly rcqucsting extra afternoom beyond

number of Lower 6th form

his allotted ones. His contribution earned him hi.') school

Kenl. Alex Wilson and Alex Rogers, and for the opposition

colours earlier this year. Nevertheless, James is no exception

Piers Craven who was supponed by Richard Bennell and

and Stoics like him will surely ensure a continued rise in

Hugh Arhuthnolt from

numbers for CS as by word of mouth its popularity incrcases

particularly close to Stoics" hearts. 'Money makes the world

over years to come.

go round'. Following another explosive competition Alex

The main success of Community Service this year has
been to rc-introduce the diversity which always traditionally

!.,>caker~:

for the proposition Alice

the Upper 6th, on a motion

Rogers' final emotive speech swung the balance in favour or
the proposition and the motion was carried by 31

vote~.

characterised it. We now have placements not only in the

The penultimate debate of the school year saw Satan (aka

homes of the elderly and nursing homes, but have also

Ben McCarey) exchange blows with Bill Clinton (aka Tom

bnll1ched back out into primary schools, charity shops and

Draper) and Monica Lewinski (aka BOS) tussle with Ken

Mencap homes. Stoics havc gone further afield to places like

Livingstone in the traditional Upper Sixth form balloon

the Oxfordshirc Cheshire Home in Adderbury and I have also

debate. Although PASF as 'Red Ken' eventually emerged vic-

been delighted, without exception, with the attitudes of all the

lorious (yet another dodgy vote!) none seemed willing to take

girls who have been involved in classroom assistance in

the plunge to earth. particularly Boris Yeltsin (Matt

primary school<;. Their enthu.. . iasm has been the key to

Brockbank) whose appeal to the heans.

reaffirming our link... with Chackmore, Gawcoll and

bottles of Stoics very nearly won the day. Thb

Tingewick First

School~

which were fostered many year!. ago

and have fallen into declinc. This has been made po...sible

mind~

and vodka
wa~

nul a

de hate over-represerlled hy the left. however. with David
Widdick repre...enting Jorg Heide.

primarily becau e of lum much genuine desire there is

The final debate of the year returned to the more ...eriml'"

among the Stoic involved to enrich the lives of others. and

topic of screen violence und ib negative impact un ...ocit:ty. It

hence thcir own.

wa~

One matter which doc ... continue to frustrate me i... thc

propo:-.ed hy Tom Kemble. Alice Girardot and Max

Lawrence and uppo"'l:d by Jamie

perception thai COllllllunity Service is 'geeky' or a ('OP-Ollt

Schroder and Alex

for people who do nol wi ...h to do ... port. I would personally

of the oppmition although in

regard it a...... imply onc of Illany terrific oppOrlUnilic!. the

between chairman and audience.

School offer'" and it i worth noting that ..orne of the Stoin
who have done it thr

year have abo been major ... porting

contribulUr!). At any ralc.
panicular ...ocial 'typc'.

II

i.. . by no me.lOs dominaled by allY

Roger~.

E1we~.

Theodora von

Thl: tinal uutcume wa!. in favour
thi~

debate

mo~t

ten.. . iOll cxi!.ted

The ...ociety Iw ... heen well supp0l1ed as ever thi!) year and
would like to thank alltho...e who have shown commitl11entto
debating at SlOwe.
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FILM SOCIETY

lOR DEHATI G

The JUnior Debating Sociel} hJ' heen
...upponcd thl,) }car both
numher-. in the audience

In

\er~

\\ell

the quallt} of ...pcakcr-. and the

'him Soc:. a~ It IS common I) kno"n. con"'l ...t... 01 ..hout
tcn memher-. "ho gather together t:\cl')

\\ednc,d.l~

In

SGAH· ....... tud~ to "atch and di...cu....... film .... TIll: dlllll'" lor onl'

Some memorahle moment-. inclmkd SIOIn HHing in
fa\ourofthe motion that 'SlOic, 3fe pampered. Jrrogant. r"e1fI,h and oul oflouch "!ttl the real \\orld', Ttl, ... \1,3" propo'icd
h) John D;.\\\,on. Bame) B'llxr and CJE. oppo...cd b) Oli\er

member of the SOClct) to pre..ent a film he or ...he th1l1l, I'
e'(ceptlonal and to gi\c a preo"entatlon on It the follo\\ in,g
"cel. after \\hich it can he di . . cu' ed hy the rc,t of the group.
SGAH kicked off l,I,ith the c1a

ic Blitch

("(1\\/11\-

(lmlllll'

Hogf!-. PSR and Freddie \on Schroder.

Swu/mICl' Kid. "hid wa.!l enthu ia... tic:.illy recel\cd b) the

The fir,,! and mo'" heated debate Prol')()'cd Ihal 'Blood
'pofl'- ,tuJUld be banned' and provided the 1110" qfongly
:mired audience (and ... peaker... !) of the year. Mallhcw Gracie.
Paul Hind~ and Sam Dud-.ct! were oppo..ed hy Merlin
lIanhur)-Tcni ..un. Alex.mder Pike and Oll\cr Hogg and faced

:-.ociety. mo\{ of whom had not previously ..cen it. HO\vevcr.

a ,omev. hat bia<"ed full hou..e.

bcryonc's fa\-'ourite

fa~ter

hclic\c.. . that blue i.. .
II1nO\atl\t~

e'(cellenl.

~ems 10

haw been 'Thi.. Hou . . e

than red' \\hlch ...tlOlUlated some

and humorou....... ~eche . . from Freddie

\on Schroder. lame... EI\\es. John Oa" ...on. Barney Baber.
Charle . . More

i.. . bcn

~tnd

Ali

Hu~~ein.

The School hm.ted the Engli . . h Speaking Union Public
Speaking Competition and although \lie did not win. Louis
Buck\"orth. Freddie von Schro<..ler and Ben Morgan were
highly commended. We al . . o took
competition

i.I

team to the Rotmy Club

and certificates were awarded

to

Loui~

Many thanh are dllt: to Picr.... Cwvcn who ha:-. been
lIIhtinting of his time in helping the junior..... AI ...o to
~lcting ~I:-'

a

mo~t

ick

"here the ociety will he plea~d to accept Frt:ddie \'on
Schroder a chaimlan and Charlc.. More Ni .. hctt (everyone's
PR

man)~.........ccrctary

hecn rCl:ci\ed. Max

"hil:h folio"

U

l:untcmporary film

the drcam~ ~lI1d li\c~ of an a~plTlng rock 'n'

roll group bu\ed m Dublm. It \\a\ met "Ith nu'(cd Opll1lon ...
but mo...t agreed that the soundlracl was one of Ihe high
point.. . of the lilm. Alice Kent then ga\e an entire!) differcnt
lillll. adding glitJ' and glamour to thc wcict) "ith A leh'el

Goldm/1/f'. c'(l up "a~ the chillingly real MOT) of Donnie
BraH·o. ... Iightly reminisccnt of Till' Godfm/Il'r. and presented
wllh eloquence by Piers Craven. Last but nol Ica... t wa .. Tohy
...ord· ... pre"entalion on Cluelt'\\, The ...ociely \liOlH.lCTt:O
whether \liC would lind any real meaning in Ihi ... lilm :lml
\,\Jcrc rCIA<lrdcd with what we expectcd:

it

mockery not only of

American teenage \ociety, but abo of the willchcr.. whom it
011

the habil... of the clueles ...

American teeno;;,
The ...ociety ha... heen particularly looking at

the

CinClTWlogwphy of film .... photographic techniquc ... and

efficient chairman.

The tinal dchate of tht: YCilr will be a b.lIloon debate

f~l\ourite

ha\t~

LI\\ rcnce prc cntcd Tile Commitmelll\·.

w.:tually influenced into taking

Budworth. Freddie von Schroder and Pier.... Craven.

AlI ...tin for

it i... not only cla...... ic lillm that

for the 2000-2001 ...c"..on.

de ... c1opment of thc

ch:.Jf~lctcr~. Thi~ ha~

yielded ...ome \cry

interc ting convcrsations and often Film Soc. has extended
far pa t the end of prep.
Some people ha\c quc,""ioncd the \cry mcril of h:.i\ ing a

BTF

,ociety thai

"atchc~ film~

during a \cry prc(:iou ... \\ork timc.

Ho"c\cr. mo...t of the member~ of Film Soc. feci that II is

Fo

\\-onh gl\ mg up an hour and a half of their ,""ud) to f!ain a

NDATIONERS

hroader ... pectrum of Idea ... and \ Ie" .... All in all. Film Soc. ha...
This )'ear ... acti\itie ... culmi'l<lted with

a\\~lrd...

given out

by the Headma<;ter at the end of the Summer Term.

been a \ery wxe...... rul ...ocict) <Ind all member-. h'.l\e cnjo)'cd
thl' t\\O lI;rl11 of ib

CSucce ...... fulthird-formcr.. pictured below.)
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LITERARY SOCIETY
The Literary Society over the last two years has
cominued to have an active and diverse programme.
We were hugely privileged to hear Sir Peter Hall hack in
September 1998. He spoke with passion. commitment and
eloquence on Shakespe<lre, communicating a real seme of
mission and lamenting the failure of all but a handful of
contemporary actors and directors to understand the dramatic
implications involved in recognizing that Shakespeare wrote
in Blank Verse. Sir Peter was delighted to discover that Stoics
were well acquainted not just with Shakespeare but with the
technicalities of his verse and the ways in which it informs
the meaning of the play~.
In October 199X and May 1999. there were two
memorahle evening~ during which Stoics read their own
"hort ~torics and verse a" EST\ Creative Writing Circle
combined with the Literary Society before an invitcd
audience in the Library. The ~I<lndard was exceptionally high
and the boys ,md girls showed greal courage in sharing the
fruits of their imaginative enterprise with others.
In October 1998 and May 1999. there were also two
excellently informative talks on All/ony & Cleopatra, the first
one from Dr Colin Burrow of Caius College, Cambridge, 'illd
the ">cconel one from the Headmaster. In November 1998.
M ichacl Crick. reporter and presenter in Nell'.\flight and
Panorama, and celebrated nemesis of Jeffrey Archer. spoke
on 'Television Journalism in the Nineties'.
In January 1999, the UVI English specialists staged a
Balloon Debate in the tate Music Room based on Chaucer's
'The Franklin's Tale'. The question debated was the one
posed by the Fnmklin at the end of his tale: 'Which of them,
a~ thinkcth yow, was lhe moo~te freT The protagonists all
dressed for the occasion. Ben Morgan was the (somewhat
~calltily attired) Knight, Frances Morley-Flelcher his wife,
William Ritchie the Squire (who won the Debate) and Shaun
Gardiner a somewhat sinister scholar/magician.
In October 1999. we were thrilled to he;:lr Sir Peter
Ustinov present an autobiographical and dramatic /(Jl/r de

Jon'e: his powers of anecdote and mimesis rivetted a Music
Room Ii lied to Cilp;:lcity. The English Department <lcted
excerpts from two !olet texb, Twelfth NiR'u and AlltOIlY &
Cleopurra and Mr John Venning. Head of English at St P<lul's
School. gave a talk on TII'('({rh Ni!?lu. Mr Brian Worthington,
Head of English at Clifton College, gave us "l memorably
excellent evening on 'How to understand a poem', PASF
gave two talks during the pa:-.t aC<ldemic year: one on A.E.
Housman in November and one on 'Hamlet: the readiness is
all' in May.
PASF

MODERN LANGUAGES
A highly sucee...... rul French Eurolingua Evening involved
Stoic~ from the Fifth form upwards. We followed a different
approach from previou.., year... by basing the main part of the
evening around a qui; for team ... from all three year group.... A
'blind' wine and chcc ...c ta... ting \\ a... followed D) ...omc
geographical. cultural and hi ... torit-al que"'lion all carried out
in French. Thi ... \\a ... \\a ... hcd dtl\\11 \\ith omc \\11ll: and
camembert and other dcllcaclc", prO\ ided hy the Frcn1.:h
A"!listant.
Also in Octoher our top ,ct from tile [.ower Sixth
travcllell with EGM anJ ARGT ttl Pari ... to "'pend a wee I... at

the Lyccc Jean-Baptiste Say. They spent <l day in the school
following their partners 10 lessons and tasting life in a French
school and wen I out on various visits linked with their Alevel coursework topic. The MllSCC Carnavalel was a
favourite along with the visit 10 the Paris sewers and to the
Assemhlee Nalionale. It was all rounded off with a visit 10 the
Parisi.m equivalent of Coven I Garden and 10 the theatre to see
Moliere .... LA! Malade 111U1!?if/aire. This was a very successful
trip ,and the start we hope of a la"ting link between our two
schools.

In November we welcomed Herr Tor~tcn Bovians. a
visiting German teacher. for a three-week stay. During this
time he was involved in pnxlucing a German magazine and
he put on his own German Abend, in which he outlined where
he was from uno why he W;:IS here and showed us some
superb slides. Again thi~ evening was entircly conducted in
Gennan ano wa~ open 10 all year group~. The 30 or so who
attended had a great time ,.and also cnjoyed the region<ll
speci;:ditics which Herr Bovians provided.
In Deccmber the European Theatre Company paid us their
annual visit with their production of Cyrano de BergeraC'
which was held in the Music Room. A wonderful initiation in
French theatre for our Fiflh '!nd Sixth form linguisLI;.
The Spring Term brought with it the Gennan Ellrolingll<l
evening arranged by the Gemlun assistant. ARGT and AJJ.
Again a quiz format was used with Roman Strecker a~
quizmei~ter and Chris Katthagen as translator from time to
time - quite a double act! The evening also featured some
sketches put on by our sixth-formers which proved alllu... ing
even to those with a limited grasp 01' the German being used!
A few small Gennan beers then were used 10 wash down
some of the finest wurst I have ever tasted.
In the Summer Term it was the turn of the Hispanists. The
Spanish Evening provided memorable moments including .1
version of Ln Bamba which will f(munatdy not be rcle'lsed
for public cOll!olumption starring Hugh Arbuthnot!. John
Harris und David Parker alld a wonderful musical interlude
provided by the Zaldua family. their two guitars and various
voices. The ubiquitous quit. returned and many Spanish and
Columbian dclic<lcies were sampled.
I would like to thank ;:111 three assistants. Emmanudlc
Rouillc, Alex Camargo and Christina Mohr for their input
into these events and for all their hard work throughout the
year. They have cel1ainly been wonderful value.
SJBA

PITT SOCIETY
This year ha... seen the expansion of the Pill Society. from
a history-orientated discu ......ion group 10 a broader group. to
include Lower Sixth econol1li~t!ol and art hi!oltorian!ol. as well a~
historians. The Pitt. as the "ocicty i~ known. is a group of
abollt I5 student~. selected from tile Ihrel; ... ubjects. who mect
in PVC'~ 11:11 in Grenville twi<.'e or three time~ a terlll. to
di,,>cus!ol broad topic .... rehlling them to all three 'iubjects. The
mecting'" arc introduced by a ...hort pre ...entation by a student.
... ugge ting ...omc idea and point ... for di ...cu ...... ion. before the
topic i opened for di cu ...... ioll h) e\cr)hod). The lir...t l11cctthi Icrm \\a ... ('entred around the broad topic of ju...tiee.
\\ hich wa... illlroduced h) Pier... Cra\en. and encompas~cd
many different a... pech of jU<,,(kl'. frolll ...ocial and eeonomic
ju ...tke. to the principle of a ·ju ... t war'. The ...econd mecting
\Va'" introduced by Alice Girardot and Alexa Clark. on the
Ill£,
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lupic of grealnC~\. ,mo the que'\tion that domm,tted th~ di\Cu';'iIOn

"as the t1i\tinction oclv.ccn grcalnt:"

and goodncs". The thm!

meeting. and the la .. ' one hefore thi.:; article "en( to pre". \\a" on
the subject of lh~ Impact of Chri~tianil) on art. hl,I01) and ,octet)
3\ OJ \\hole. ",hkh "a, introduced b) Nid. Bunini. brJ\cl) que..tloning thai cOnlrmer;;lal and undcniabl) Irid.) ..ubJect of the
Ju\tificalion of religIOn: C'1I1 . . uch a thing that cau!'tC~ ...o much "aT
and conniel be rca....onably Juqificd in thi~ da) and age'!
The Pin SOCiCI) ,tan . . each )ear for LO\/ocr SIXlh member-.. 10
the Spring Term...0 the prC!\Cnl group ..,ill ha.. over half the yc,:lr
10 run. hut so far the mecting... have been stimulating and thought
provoking for all. If nothing cbe. the Society gives a very
welcome opportunity to di,cuss intellectual topic~ beyond the
confine~ of subjecl.. . and syllabuses.. On behalf of all of this year's.
member'\. I would like to thank the members of s.ll.Iff who arrange
and contribute to the Pitt: Mr Collum. Mr Moule, Mr Ruben and
Mr Robinson.
PiERS CRAV~!'o

POETRY CIRCLE
After "ariou" auempts to found the Poetry Circle. we gathercd
for the first time in May. The '\ociety has the intcntion of giving
potcntial S-Ievel English ~tudent~ a deeper in"ight into poetry and
it . . development.
Within the circle the young critic~ pre,ent and debatc the
intricacies of all manner of poems - from the works of
Shake~peare righl down to Larkin. Although only rccently fOllnded. the socicty hope" (0 he a flourishing forum for Stoics in the
future.
DAVID HRA!\KOVIC

SYMPOSIUM
Wedne"day arrives.•md although it i... a full da) with eight
long lessons. the puin is lessened by the weddy Symposium held
III the evening III the School Library. Evol\ed from the Twenty
Club. the Sympo.. ium i... a gathering of twent) :lrd and 4th fonner..-.
where di ...cussion" and lecture.... la"ting an hour and a half or '0.
take placc. The fir'l lerm ...aw a broad variety of topic... covered.
mnging from Bridgc . . tratcgy with Dr. Ilomhy to weird Science
with Mr. Collin.... In 'Spot the Logical Flaw' ...evcral master,
talkcd 10 u~ in gl'Ollp~. and everybody had a chalK'C to l"(mtributt.:.
We wcre al\o inviled to ..omc Senior School tall.. ... and c"pecially
mcmorahle wa:.. Sir Peter U.. tinov. who,e hilariou'! narrativc Icft u..
with tear-. in our eye,.
The nexl two term .. dealt ",ith the Renai .....ance nnd
Enlig.htenment. with .1 dilTerent !\pcakcr or group IC<lder each
''-cd... Mr. Ruben began thc journey 1,1, ith ;j gnppll1g account of
lalt.: mediaeval Europe. and l,I,e ",ent on to cover the .111', "'ciencc.
philo...oph) and rellgiou... chnnge in thl: ...t: period..... Evcry thrce
l,I,l:ck~ \\c hrol..e from the ..equcncc and were pre~nted "'ith on
heat ,peclal prc...entation......uch ao; Mr. Shukhner on the origin... of
Hip-Hop.
You ma) be wondering what'... "'0 good about having )ct
another Ic .....on when you·\C ju...t had eight: hut II i"'n·t Ju . . t another
le...son. Apart from the col..e and Mar.. har~. thcre i:'o. a real ::.en..e of
a friendly social gathering. and though we t.:over a lot of ground.
the <;e..... l0n .. llre morc relaxed than ordinary lessons. We have
heard The Pope and Luther debate in front of u.. (in co::,(ullle), !\een
the night ~ky through a Rcnai!\sance tcle~copc und ...tudied the Art
of the 11<IIian ma.. . ters. Our lhnnb to all the participaling tcacher..
for being 0;0 intere~ting ... nd entertaining.
HlBl:'KI BOlK~I-BoKKO""E..~
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THE BEAGLES
De"pite ,ariou.. ominou... nOI ..e, tWill
both We,lImn'iiler and Edinburgh about Ihl.'
future of hunting. at Stol,l,e a great man)
people continue to enjo) this. traduHIll.II
eountf) \\ay of \tfe mto Ihe nc\\ 1l1l1klllllum. Our Beagle pack and the people \\ htl
help to run it arc a vigorou ... rcl1ection or
thi . . intere . . l.
Guy Pelly has been Ma::.ter for 1110,tllr
the year until he stepped down at Ihe ..tart
of the Summer Term to mal..e l,I,a) for
younger blood and the jointma...tcf\hip of
Charles Carter and ichola::. Keyser. both
of Grafton. It was they who helped to
organise. under the all-~eing eyes of John
Fretwell. our Kennel Huntsman. a highl)
enjoyable Puppy Show which took place
on the Bur...ar's lawn on the South Front on
June 10th. Othcr hunt staff this year havc
heen William Mann. Edward Spurr, Chri...
McGee (all of Grafton) and Charlie
Shirley-Bcnvnn (Grenville) who havc nil
acted as whipper...-in. Chris McGee in
being made a civvy whip this year i..
following in the footsteps of his father
a past Master of the Stowe
who
Beagles.
Our hunting tally W<lS a vcr)
respectable mne brace with ...ollle
excellent and high I) varied days out. All
our days out \\ere "pecial but particularly
notable were our outings at Chctwode
Priory. Thrt.:e Shire, rarm. Eydon lIall
and our lTlo... 1 memorable joint duy· . .
hunting with the Marlborough College
puck. Over Autumn Half-term we
vClltured further afield to jll'l over Ihe
Sl:olli::.h border enjoying. thc gcncrllU"
hmpitality of lhe Shirley-Beavan.. and
having ')ome oUhtanding days. of hunting.
John Fret\\dl and hi ... team dcscf\c great
praisc for Ill .. contlllUing ... ucce~s. in the
<;how ring and the 1999 season continucd
th... troph) -.. tre\\ II trend. The pac I..
enjoyed grem ...uccc .... at the Builth Well .
Ilarrogate .md Pelerborough sho\\ .
Palmer (%) \\on the re-.ef\e Champion
[)oghound c1a~~ at Builth Well ... whde
Tatler (97) was Champion Doghound .t1
Harrogate. Dauntle...... (99) won the
unl:ntercd Bitch Cla~ ... at all thrl:e VellUl:".
Most impre..... ive of all. howevcr. \\a .. thl.'
pack's gaining of the Winner of the POll1t\
Trophy at the E'I\\ of England Show ,11
Peterborough for the Be'lgle pad 1,1, hid
..eeured the 1110st ro... ctte~ in the ...h{)\\.

w"..

ClIl

minutes 16.19

second~

which set a new

record. The record did not last long
because they broke it themselves in the
Coldstrcmn Cup. During the year the
Army Section cntercd two Patrol
Stowe by the Royal Green Jackels. The
Stowe Competition ha... hecorne a regular
featurc of the calendar and we are grate-

give every cadet a deeper knowledge of
the sort .. of Ihings which take place in

ful for the support of 23 Pioneer
they can no longer suppon the competi-

the Armed Force... Each cadet W'IS given
the opportunity in which 10 lead a
section under pres~lIre from the enemy.

tion they continuc 10 run a Ficld Day for
Proficiency in the Spring Tcrm and pro-

in many of the section attacks we had.
This meant that the cadet had to think.

vide instructors on other occasions. We
nre lucky to continuc to rCl:eivc rcgular

plan. prepare and then lead hi .. section
through <I task.

visits from the Army Air Corps so that

The year started in October with the

most of the Contingent get up in a

Field Day which takes pluce every term.
11 took place on a cold October weekend
in the Stowe woods. Each cndet wns put

Regiment in previolls years. Although

helicopter every year. Thi .. year

wa~

no

cxccption.
Thc Army went to Warcop for their
Summer Camp and hnd a tremendous
time. The varied programme included
adventure Iraining. range work. n march
and shoot competition. combat first 'lid.
lendership training. un ex.cellent infantry
exercise. a night exerci ..e run by the

This year has been another busy and

successful year in the life of the CCF. It
began with the arrival of Mrs Bennell 10
join the RAF Section. In January
Squadron Leader Mailing handed over
command of the Contingent 10
Lieutenant Colonel Cottam after over
three yc;.trs of sterling service during
which the whole proficiency programme
was fe-vamped. Luckily for the
Contingent he slays on 10 run the

Proficiency programme. The start of the
new year also saw the arrival of Steve

Llewelyn
add

10

~OI11C

help run the siores and
much-needed impetus

10
10

...hooling. It has been. as ever. a year of
vmicd activities. some of which are
reported 011 in more detail elsewhere. All
Sel:lion~

of the Contingent haw made
Ihe maximum possible use of Field Days
;:lIld ClInps. Given the short lime we
hnve during the week nnd thc di~talJ(':c~
we nrc from ranges and other facilitie ...
these nrc c......entinl to the training (If Ihe
Contingent.
This yenr ha... been n vintnge )car for
competitions. Thc Coldstream Cup wa...
a grc<lt !>lICce...... and i\ reported on
elsewhere. The Ca~ualty Cup wa... abo
keenly fought and

wa~

won in the end hy

in a section under a section commander
and issued with a 24 hour ration pack
together with a general purpose cadet
rifle. Each section was then led by its
section commander to a base camp
where they had to build a bivis with
ponchos under which Lhey were to sleep.

waS kind compared to the rest of the

In the early hours of the next morning.
section anacks took place with rapid fire
coming from every direction and the odd

country - there was only a lillie rain and
the windy overcast conditions kept the

thunder flash going off. For many of the
cadcts this was the highlight of the year.

midges down and meant that dehydra-

In the Spring Term, the Stowe
School Annual Putrol Competition took
place. organised by the Royal Green

contingent. watermanship and a morning
on the skill at anns trainer. The weather

COMMA DER'S REpORT

This year'.. Advanced Infantry have
had a fun and full year on leurning and
developing their skills.
Many tough and challenging events
were orguilised throughoul the year to

Compelitions. one of which was nm at

THE CONTINGENT

AOVANCED INFANTRY

tion was less of a problem. All those who
attended had to work hard and by the end
of Ihe week had learnt a great deal, not
least about themselves. The experience
they have gained in an intensive week
will make them beller cadets next year.
Laler in the Summer the annual adventure training camp will take place in the
Lake District. This is an experiment. as
in the past, it has been run at Easter.
Next year will see some changes.
The Proficiency course will be run as a
lri-service course for the Autumn Tenn.
This is to m'lke better use of our
facilities and instructors as well as to
help improve recruiting into the RN and
RAF Sections. There will also be a
Junior Leaders Course for 12 selected
5th Formers. The aim or this course is

10

produce better lrained ami qualified
cadet NCOs. It
change~

j.,

hoped that these

will help improve the quality of

lraining and the \tandanl .. (If the c•.ldcts.
It only remainc; for me ttl thank. all the
Contingent

Officer~ and

the l:adet NCO"

for their hard work during the ra~t yeur.
A... evcr we arc all in the debt of Ray
Dawson wilhollt whom most things
would never happen.

Granon with an excellent time of :2

PVC
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Jackets. Stowe came second in the competition out of the four schools who
entered. The Spring Tenn's Field Day
took place at Longmoor training camp in
Hampshire. This was another exerci ..e 10
tcst the cndet's self-reliance skills. It was

enjoyed by all.
In the Summcr the military emphasis
of the programme was changed. There
was the annual Coldstream Cup. map
rc'lding exercises. hoat races. and a trip
to the National Army Museulll in
London. Ovcrall the Advanced Infantry
have had a falltu!:>lic year. with many
enjoyable activities.

THE COLDSTREAM CUP
The Coldstrcam Cup Compelilion
wa.. of c'(l,;eptional quality this year and
wa~

certainly the be!)t fought competition 01 recent year.. with Temple
llou ...c 'Winning by a narrow margin.

De... pite an afternoon broken up by some
hC<lvy ..hower.... Ihe overall ..wndard sct
hy Ihc tcams wa!) very high. Of panicu.
lar note wu.. the performance of the two
girls' leams. II is clear that they now

71

l:ompete al the ')mnc .. tandard as the
ho~ ...

Indeed. Nugent came \Ccom! mer-

all and

L~ tlclton

\\ crc the clear

\I,

Inner-.

ugenl hrol..e the girls' rcnml for lhe

nbqaclc

COUTSC. ~I b~

Ihem..ehe..

In

1999. b} nearl~ 19 -..econd... \\Ith a time
of

not be long before a gIrl,,' team \\, m~ the

Bruce and ~ugcnt record ... "cre the
rC'~ult of tru!) oUhtanding performancc!>
;md \qll he very hard to beat.
It ha... been decidcd to Illm t: the com-

The quality of the learn, lhi ... )car i,
underlined b) the f~ll:l thai three out of
the fOUf compellllOn rc(;ord, \I, ere
broken. Bnll':c hrn"'c the boy~' record for
lilt: fUll. <,cl by Grcm illc in 1999. by 15
,c(:ond, with a time of :2 minute.. 5
...cconds. Grafton bro"'c the boy ...· record

for the ob....acle COOT\C ....et by them..chc~ in 1999. h) nearly fouT "Ccond..
Yvith a time of:2 minute.. 113" ..ccond....

petition to the Autumn Term becau!>c of
the im:rea...e in c~al1l~ In the Summer
Term. The competition i... becoming
conte..ted \I, ith innea ... ing determination
each year. A.!l a re~lIlt the tllnt: put into
training ha') im:rea ..ed. Thi ... change will
avoid a contlict with exam commitment.... The competition for :!(XXlIJ:OO I
will therefore he run thl ... OClober.
Hopetully \l,e \\111 ')ec the ...ame
commitment and enthu"la.. m lhat \I, e
have ..cen already thi, year.
The competition \l,ould not lal..e
place ,It ,III \I, ithoutlhe hard \l,orl.. of Ray
Daw ..on and the <,taff of the CCF in
orgaOl .. lng the t:\cnt ilnd in helping Irain
the team .... The pon",ofl,hlp of thc
Cold:-.tre:.un Guard i'), " .. e\er, much
appreciated. Pal1icular than 1.. ... l11u:-.t g.o
thi ... year 10 Captain Mollo and Colour
Scrgeant Peberley for jlldging the drill
and tumollt and for prc,cnting the pri/C....

REFLECTION

0, HIS SERVICE 1"0 TilE

CCF

1 IIllllules ]XA3 second". The m:\\

of the drill and turnout ,cclioll. II '" III

O\Cr.alllroph).

A CADET'S

I JOined the CCF in 1996 and \\ ,I' 11(\t

too ...ure about it all \\ hCIl our 11r"
~"""lll

\\a....pent ironing ,lIld po!l'hlllg
lIo\l,e\cT. It \l,a .. nol at all a ... b,ld a,
e\cryonc had made out a, \\ C ,oon
progrt:.....ed through the ba,ic dnl! and
\\eapon handling te...". Field Da)' \\ere
ah".ly" fun. In Proficiency fur our liN
Field Day we wcnt on :.J wed-end tnp to
the batlleficld.. of Nomlandy. Thl ... \\a,
folhmed the ne'(t term \\ Ilh :.J \I, cc~end
,pent wilh the Pioneer-. at Bice..ter. The
highlight-. of thi, \l,erc doing a \el)
mudd) ob.. taclc coun.c racc and linng on
the lOdoor ')I..ill al aml" trainer. In Ihe
Ad\:.Jllced Infanlf) I did a cour-.e \\hich
included ad\anced infantr) ... 1..111 ....
orientccring :.Jnd survival. The Field
Day.. became more demanding and even
more fun \\ ith night patrolling exefl·i ..",
madc Illore realisti<.' with 10,", of
pyrotcchnic!'> and blanl.. ...
The main and most vit.. ! opportunity
that the CCF give~ you i.. the charu.:c to
develop IC<ldcr..hip skill ... and t"..m\\or".
I I..rum that my time in Ihe erF helped
me a grc<lt dc;t1 \\-hen I hecame a School
Prefect. During my four year... III thc
CCF I abo dc\eloped great fricnd ..hip..
\\Ith e\cryone .It the Armoury \l,llhout
whom \\C could nOl do any of the varied
excrci ..e.. and ncur..ion') that lin the

CCf-- programme
TIll: highlight of the eeF ),car " the
Cold .. trcam Cup Com pet ilion \\ hich
lI1\ohc" a te,llll of ..c\en from 1,.·'I<.·h
hou,c. E\eryone in the team. bolh hoy..

The death-slide at camp

Richard Ward and Jack Mann

The VictOriOUS Lyttelton Drill Squad

-

7'
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and gil''''. ha\I,.' to do a rUIl \~ l1ich
include.. a log carry and a mer (.'fo..... lI1g.
there l ' al .. n a ..hoot. an ob.. tade l'our..e
and a drill and tllm outte.. !. Amallngl) It

Roddy Mclauchlan
~OO()

is the most competitive competition in
the School and I havc never trained us
much or as hurd for anything else. In the
end. even if you are not in the winning
team. there is still a great sense of
achievement und team unity. In my view
it highlights all that is hest about the
CCF. Looking hack after four years. and

a rather nervous start. I um so glad thaI I
stuck with it. It wa:-. <.Icmanding but fun.
it taught me a lot and I madc \omc great
friend",
1-IUCiEl ARDL'TJll'OTT

SIGNAL SECTION
Two yC:Jrs ago a Signals Section
compri:-.cd clltirely of voluntcers was
formed at Stowe. When the Section first
moved into the Signals Room it was
confronted with what looked rather like
a bomb-.. ite. In two years we huve
managed to turn thi .. room into a working Signals centre with proper work
surfaces. dcxioll racking and. believe it
or nol. somc radio equipment. We now
abo have a computcr that will nm a lot
of our communications equipment
through some very advanced software.
A~ well us spending time in the
Signals Room we have also becn work-

ing around the grounds producing ,111 RF
map of Stowe. An RF Illap is one that
shows where there is good reception and
wherc there <Ire black spots. This was
achievell u"ing hand-held radio" borrowed from the School Security team. In
addition to

thi~

we have also provided

the communications for the rcst of thc
CCF on Field Day cxercises. Thi~ helps
the exerci:o.e:o. run more smoothly.
provides added safety and allows us to
practisc our sign;'lls whilst on the move.
Although we have made progress
there: j" ... till a lung way to go. We still

The final assault at camp

REME

A year ago a small REME Section
was started in the CCF with two of LIS.
Our !irst problem W<lS turning a rather
seruffy store shed into a usable workshop. We managed to throw out nearly a
Skip load of rubbish .md in the process
discovered the remains of a previous
REME section. This included a one nmn
hovercraft with a trailer adapted for
pulling it. numerous motorbikes <lnd u
home-made tank! We have purchased a
full set of tools and <Ire in the process of
repairing and rebuilding the hovercraft.
We arc looking forward to ~ome
challenging projects for next year. As
well as rehuilding the hovercraft und
tank we intend to convert an old gun cabinet into a secure store for the CCF outboard motors. The most ambitious project of all is helping restore the motor
cruiser outside the Armoury. Now that
the Section is cstablished. numbers
should increuse and thi~ will help us to
undertake projects.
EDWARD PITCHER

lad. a proper working ha"e "tat ion kit.
As a result \\e have :o.urvived by harrow-

RAF

SECTION

SECTION

This has been a fairly eventful year
in thc life of the RAF Section. It began
with the arrival of Mrs Bennett as a
second Section OtTicer. Field Day in thc
Autumn Term saw Ihe fifth Form
memher" of the section takc to the air in
a VCIO refuelling aircraft from RAF
Britc Nonon on an operational !light
over the North Sea during which a number of other aircraft were refuclled. The
4th Forrn went flying later in the Term
from RAF Benson. In the Spring Term
nearly all the section wcnt (0 RAF
Bcn:o.on and gOI some more air experience. Thb was followed by a trip to the
RAF Museum near Hendon. The
Summer Term Field Day saw more flying plu:o.;.\ trip (0 the Enigma Museum at
Bletchley Park. All in allthc Section hn\
got in a great deal of flying this year and
thanks for this are due to Mrs Cope and
Mrs Bennett. This Summer u number of
cadets are attending RAF camps. The
Section is st.ming to thrive and next year
:o.hould be even better.
QUVI:.R IIOGG

ing from all and !'.undry. We are hoping
to ucquire a pump-up antenna mast from
Coventry but an: having to wait patiently
for it 1u hI.: re!l:.. "l.:cJ to u:o.. Once this
arrive:o. and ha ... heen Illounted. nul' ahility
to ('OllltllUllicatc effectively will increase
dramatirally. It i" on the equipment front
th:Jt we nced more ... upport and wc arc
hoping to he allol.:ated "ollle money from
thc CCF hudget to ... tart hLl) ing: the extra
equipmcnt that we need.
All th;,ll \;'lid. it ha ... becn a good two
years and my thanl... ... gil out to all tho\e
who have gIven u, 01 thclr timc and ,upport. Our objcctin~ for the next year i:o. to

produce

<l

fully operational ba:o.c

~tation.

Patrol Competition

Nt(" VI·I.:M'~

Th~
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..,....ke of·

Inibed by Rufus 8arraclough~

Day 1
The fir
humid. Mo

!

t

day Wi..l~ very warm and
of the w.lIking W'I .. fairly

easy on gra'lo" and worn footpath... The
view .. were \cry interc..ting .and it wa~
ea.",y to na\ igatc around becau ...e of the
good weather. There \l, ere many sheep

Day 2
The

Ill~lin

largel for thi\; day was

Man Tor. It was quile a large hill and we
could sce it in the di'ltance \\ hen we
'Ianed the walk. But it provcd " tough
objective. Some of the membe.... of the

around and - not so plC3'loanl - dead une..
lying around. Halfway through the \\al'"
the terrain got more ,tick.y. and after
George Kent said '-Hurry up. You won'l
~pcnl 15 minutes trying 10 get
out of a mar"h and salvage our boot~.
Later thai day we climbed inlo the hill ..
.md .!>;'IW ...ome ..pecl'll..:ular "ie\l,s of the
Dcn,-,cllI Re"'ervoir. The next ~trangc
encounter \\ a... \\ ilh a 10"" lamh. We
thought th:u it .. mother n1lghl haw
de ...erted It. We eventually arri\ cd ..II
camp quile laic and feeling "ery tired.
but we had ..I beautiful view 10 'ice by
way of compensation.

sink!" we

group were experiencing problems and
needed some help 10 finish lhc walk.
The expedition wao!> the most
challenging I ha\e done and also the
Illost beautiful. The weathcr ami views
were excellent. We pUI a 101 of elTon into
Ihe trip and fell IIml we had achievcd it
greal
de~ll.
We
worked togel her \\ ell

a' a group and

George Kent & friend

31\0

managed to ~l'l)
happ). The walk \\:1'
a good c':.pcrience.

SeNlng up camp

Top: View over the reservOir
Above: Muddy walking

Right: The Group - Rufus Barraclough. George Kent. sam
Tipper. James Norman. Jamie Savage and Ali Hussain
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Silver and Gold expeditions to
Scotland
On Friday 30th June

II

large party of

Stoics set off by coach 10 their Duke or
Edinburgh Award expeditions. This year
we had a very large number of Gold
participants in 3 groups.

The Golds had to walk for 50 miles
in 4 days through wild country. The
Silver groups had to complete 30 miles
in 3 days.

Two major calamities happened
before departure. the lirsl being the fact

th'l! we nearly forgot to pick up the
chocolate cake from the kitchen. More
importantly thai coach had arrived withoul a video recorder. How would we

cope'! We arrived in Scotland after a
nine-hour journey. We then had a leisure·
Iy meal in the local hOlel before some of
us trekked the 4 miles to the BUlhy
known affectionately as ·Cuilltemhuc·.

Olhers caught the Roddy McLauchlan 4
x 4 bus. Camp was set up and we seHled
down for the night.

The firsl day was taken up with jobs,
relaxation and talking to the Assessor
ready for walking the next day.
Early in the morning the Gold
groups set off for Aviemore. To do this
the groups had to walk two miles to
catch the coach. This proved more difficult for sume and Guld 2 got lost. We
were therefore I hour late leaving once
we had found the group. This did not
look too good for a group that was going
to be left alone in the hills. Huwever. all
the groups did extremely well and the
Assessor could not praise them highly
enough. They had excellent motivation,
teamwork, spirit and morale - the grollp

have benefited from taking off his pack
and full kit before entering Lhe water.
Sliding 20 ft feet first did not help either.
Silver 2 was quite slow due to the fact
that they got up late. They were also
short of food and when they encountered
MDGW and KMN they entered inlO a
trading session to stock
MDGW's walking shop.

up

from

All of the groups arrived back safely
and in good spirits and were all
extremely pleased with the achievement
they had made. There was the usual
array of blisters and the MDGW Award
for the Most Impressive Blisters had to

also
navigated
with
confidence.
Although there were patches of bad

go to Mr Ellis.
We travelled back to Stowe after a
hearty breakfasl in the hotel. We even

weather the conditiuns were generally
kind. The only problems that they had

had a video recorder! Everyone
thoroughly enjoyed themselves even

were the usual array of blisters.
The two silver groups set off later

though there were aching limbs and sore
feet. Thanks must be given to the base
camp boss, Mrs Shahani, and to the other

than the Golds. Matthew Juhnson had a
steep learning curve on one occasion.
While walking around a waterfall he
decided

to

go for a dip. I think he would

staff that gave up their time for the trip.
It is the help and support that is given
that allows these trips to lake place.

MDGW
Gold I
Henry Watson
Jonathan Will

Gold 2
Jeremy Bodian
Mark Harper

Matthew Dalby

David Hyslop

Hector Ross

Duncan Pearce
Charles Archer
Apichatvorpong
Sithisakdi

Gold 3
Hester Cumming
Kathryn Dancer
Antonia Ford
Alice Kent
Daisy Lawson
Caroline Tovey

Silver I

Silver 2

Michael Laing
Luke Worrall
Matthew Johnson

'1'0111

William Maude-Roxby

Gareth Sharp

Deane
Junathan Boyman
Gregory Cushing
Dominic Gordon

The Stoic - 2000
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EXPEDITION TO THE BRECON BEACONS

This year the lrac..litionul AUlumn trip
to the Brecon Beacons was unusually
hle~...ed

rir~1

with good weather and for the

lime in a number of years we were

able 10 enjoy the beautiful

views.

lhually the Irip i... memorahle for driving
rain and thick cloud cover. so II wa ...
lovely to see exactly what the Brecol1
Beacon~

are!

The Duke of Euinburgh', Awaru

Scheme is as popular as ever and there
was a good turnout of Stoics. all worl...ing
lo\', .ml... achic\ ing either their
Silver or Gold award....

BrOil/C.

There wa... a

girl ..: Gold group for the lir... ! time and

Ihey enjoyed the I..:hallcngc of what wa":!
for some their first experience of hill
walking and camping.
All the Stoil.:... I..:(\mpcd bc~idc a river
and had 10 fend for themselves: [his
included cooking their own food. All
~ccmcd to enjoy Ihcl1l"'c1vc~. Even the
long walh!
F.GM

Top:
Golds - DaVId Hyslop. Duncan Pearce.
Mark Harper. Charles Archer and
Jeremy Bodlan
MIddle:
The Girls' Gold Group
with EGM and ReS
Bottom:
Bronze group - Peter Tromans.
Jamie Savage, James Norman
and Tom Greenaway
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Girls:

ATHLETICS
bot

Bruce

181 points

100m: Garthwuite 2 Cheetham
3 Vallis 4 Rickards 5 Pritchard·
Gordon 6 Dancer

2nd

Temple

3rd

Grafton

4th

Grenville

148 poi'lI~
125 points
114 points

200m: Garthwaite 2 Rickards
3 Keyser 4 Burwood-Taylor
5 Glatzel 6 Durden

51h

Walpole

6th
7th
8th

Chandos

105
88
75
64

400m: I Dancer 2 Brahimi 3 Bonham
4 Schwind 5 Wainright 6 Inden

SPORTS DAY

Chatham

Cobham

points
points
points

800m: I Newman 2 Tovey 3 Flower
4 Alexander 5 Girardot 6 Holloway
1500m: I Newman 2 Tovey 3 Flower
4 Holloway 5 Lamping

points

Girls:
1st

Lyllclton

153 points

2nd

Nugent

135 points

Senior boys:

100m Hurdles: I Vallis 2 BurwoodTaylor 3 Beaumont 4 Jackson-Gray
5 Chambers 6 Tbchuk

1DOm: I Peel 2 Trelawny 3 Alakija
4 Kavindclc 5 Hyslop 6 Wilson

High Jump: I Cheetham 2 Keyser 3
Chambers 4 Turnbull K 5 Turnbull E

200m: I

lIy~lop

2 Filsell J Wilson

4= Bingham Kavindclc 6 Turner
4()Om: I Douglas-Hamilton 2 Will

3 McLauchlan 4 Kaye 5 Thomson
() Barrntt
800m: I Douglas-Hamilton, 2 Gaze
3 Karpov 4 Clark :5 Rebbeck
1500m: 1 Rogers 2 McLauchlan 3 TuB
4 Karpov 5 Clark 6 Dalby
110m Hurdles: 1 Pooley 2 Behlau
3 ArbUlhnolt 4 Laing 5 Keane

High Jump I Alakija 2 Zaldua
3 De Sales La Terriere 4 Galc
Long Jump: I Wilson 2 Behlau
3 Pooley 4 ZaldLJ<l 5 Ward

6 Douglas-Hamilton
Triple Jump: I De Sales La Terriere
2 Creek 3 Radmall 4 Partridge
5 Pooley 6 Ward
Discus: I Trelawny 2 Lake
3 Elphinstone 4 Stanton
5 Rogers 6 Worrall
Javelin: I Large 2 Worrall 3 Clark
4 Trelawny 5 Oliver 6 Keane
Shot: I Alakija 2 Oliver 3 Phipps
4 Lake 5 StanlOn 6 MacLennan
Relay: I Grafton 2 BrUl..:e J Temple
4 Walpole 5 Grenville 6 Cobham

Long Jump: I Dancer 2 PritchardGordon 3 Glatzel 4 Burrett 5 Flower

6 Harper
Triple Jump: I Cheetham
2 Garthwaite 3 Vallis 4 AI-Said
5 Keyser 6 Newman
Discus: I Arlllfieid 2 Bell 3 Ford
4 Clark 5 Weston 6 AI-Said
Javelin: I Bell 2 Tovey 3 Townsend
4 Clark 5 K Turnbull 6 von Schroder
Shot: I Rickards 2 Brann 3 Clark 4 von
Schroder 5 Corbett-Winder 6 Weston

Intermediates:
100m: I Tree 2 Morgan 3 Chauhan
4 Rainton 5 N Prince 6 Ashby
200m: I Brewin 2 Tree 3 Sua Kay
4 Morgan 5 Shah 6 Brown
-lOOm: I Brewin 2 Legge 3 Sowerby
4 Pike 5 Driver 6 More Nisbett

800m: I Riley 2 Hervcy 3 Gallimore
4 Ugland 5 Mclntyrc 6 Pike
15OOm: I Riley 2 Hervey 3 Ugland
4 Mcintyre 5 Gordon 6 Lyon
110m Hurdles: I Akroyd 2 MacLemJ
3 Troman~ 4 Thoma~
5 More Ni~helt 6 Brown
The Stoic - :2000

High Jump: I Laing 2 Sowerby
3 Gallimore 4 Warhurst
5 Thompson 6 Taitlinger
Long Jump: I Morgan 2 Sua Kay
3 Prince 4 Brewin 5 Tree 6 MacLeod
Triple Jump: I Rainton 2 Thompson 3
Legge 4 Chauhan 5 E Prince 6 Shah
Discus: I Oftley 2 Chiu 3 Tale
4 Johnson 5 Vere Nicoll 6 Leggett
Javelin: I Pak 2 Jones 3 Norton
4 Barbier 5 Dictz 6 Cullingworlh
Shot: I Sowerby 2 Barbier 3 Ortley
4 Pak 5 Tate 6 Dickens
Relay: I Temple 2 Bruce 3 Chatham
4 Grenville 5 Chandos 6 Grafton

Juniors:
IOOIll: I Barany 2 Corner
3 Haskell-Thomas 4 Catlin
5 Downing 6 Hewitt-Jones
200m: I Barany 2 Corner 3 Seebohm
4 Catlin 5 Forrester 6 Haskell-Thomas
4oom: I Burrett 2 Stevcnson 3 Jordan
4 Herabutya 5 Laing 6 Wilson
800m: I Leet-Cook 2 Jordan
3 Grcenock 4 Brann
1500m: I Sharlll 2 Leet-Cook 3 Page
4 Laing 5 Carr-Gomm 6 Clutton
80m Hurdles: I Forrcster 2 Downing
3 Bogh-Henrikssen 4 Hanbury
5 Cobb 6 Old ridge
High Jump: I Bogh~Henrjkksscn
2 Hirscl1 3 Greenock 4 Brann
Long Jump: I Haskell-Thomas Jagger
3 Colvin 4 Brann 5 Shann 6 Downing
Triple Jump: I Corner 2 Forrester
3 Seebohm 4 Page 5 Delelaille
Discus: I Hewitt-Jones 2 Tucly 3 Hall
4 Seehohm 5 Sanchez 6 Leech
Javelin: I Whaley 2 Burrelt 3 Lange
4 Jagger 5 Rcynolds 6 Wilson
Shot: I Catlin 2 Sanders 3 Leech
4 Plowright 5 Burrell 6 Sanchez
Relay: I Bruce 2 Grafton 3 Walpole
4 Cl1andos 5 Chatham 6 Temple
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BADMI TON
Both the Senior and Col" lemn' IlUI
on a fine performance ,hi, ..ea,on.
Con\lncing \\ in, were clocked up
again"'l The Or.tlul) and llppingham.
Bloxham put, up a team \\ hlCh al\\ 3)"
challenge.. our player--.. being ~imilar in
...tandard. Both I lome and A\\a) Illalche...
were very c1o...c. Stowe winning one and
losing the other. The Colt... wun both
their malche... again" Bloxham. The
season finished with a match against
Rugby. The Senior... put up a valianllight
and were narrowly defeated. The Colts
had a convincing 9·0 win. BOlh group'!
play with a rem.arkable team spirit. led
by the \cr) proficicni Bird Chanprabhap
of Walpole. Their detennination and
<;portsman<;hlp arc most notable. Colou~

were awarded lO Bird Ch:mpmbhap and
Robert Large.
The girh. bu ...y with so many other
commillllcnh, found the going more
difficuh. NC\crthclcl,s. led by thclr delermined and commiucd captuin. Nawlie
Garthwaile of Lyttellon. they played
some excellent gamcs. Natalie proved an
organised and efficient leuder who knew
thc capabilitic ... of <:III her le<:lm and did a
fine job in "'ceping them imolved. She
wa..~ well ~upported by Latifah AI-Said.
Both girl ... were aW<:Irdcd their colour-. for
their oUhtanding elTon ....
1 would Il"'e to thank all the boy ... and
girl ... who ga\c thcir \uppon to the Icam'.
Well done! And I lool.. fOf\l.Jrd lO Ihe
po~"'lbllll) 01 CH:n morc \\ m... ne'\;t 'ca
'on.
KMl\

BASKETBALL
U16
For the: Ihlrd )car III 'ucce...... lon the
StO\\ e U 16 bal,l..etball leam ha~ had an
unbeatcn 3ea~on. Thi~ ~ear, Ie:am had a
\t:r) ...Imng ...tarting fi\e, \\ho were
ble......ed wilh height. speed and fini~hing
power. Thi~ enabled Ihe learn 10 play at a
high tempo \\ ilh tight man-Woman
defcnce and ~wifl fa.<,t-brea"- offence.
The phlyer, wcre <J lillie ru,ly against
Harrow and came through a low scoring
game to win 44-33. The \mall coun at
Rugby ...uiled the 'big men' and boosted
thc confidencc of Morgan (6) and
Johnwn (6) who \\ere al-.o \ery en'ecti\e
on the rebound.... Captam Dc\\ ltIe helped
hlm~lf to 17 poin~ and led hi ... team 10
a 53-15 win. Fanou... (6) \\a... up for the
viSit of Eton as he compeled again't
~Ol1le of hi... old team-male....
He
dominated defensi\ely but it wa.,
Dewitte (15) and Simun (12) who ...tole
the ,ho\\ with ...ome impre""I\e tilllshing
on the fa~t-break. Eton struggled again't
the mall-tu·man tldem:e and wellt down
46-22. Arguably the most exciting game
of the ,e.. ~un wa., the 56·5) win <Jgain"'t
Bucl..ingham School who had a 6' 7"
England pla)cr in Iheir te;,llll. Captain
DcwitLC tlid a ,uperb defen ...i\e job on
him: in fact II wa~ so good thai he ~pcnl
mo~t of Ihe match a\\ay frum the hoard,
trying 10 ...Imol from oul ...ide. Dewitte
(19) "'Iillmanaged to top ,<.'ore ;,md in Ihe
homc "'Irelch tlHJ'" control or th~ game.
lie \\a ... \\ell ,upponed h) Barbier (1 ..H
\\ ho pla)-ctl out of hi, .,l..in. Fanuu ... (12)
and P;'l\" (5) who... !; ... pcctl :JmllK:nctralion

at point guard clearl) UIN:ILh:tI the
oppo'ition. The tflP to \\ IIlI.:hc,tcr
prO\ed IrUitful although 11 \\01' \I..'f~ ughl
111 Ihe earl) cxchangc,. Sto\\C" rl..'kntles... pre ....,urc was too much In thc cnd
and a \\10 of 67-t5 \\;,,, \\c1ll.k',cncd
Simon (20) lOp .!>Cored \\llh thc I..'\erreliable Dcwitte (17) and n:ntn: ...
Morgun (X) and UI5 caplalll Gn:I..'n (8)
wrappin£. up Ihe inside game. The ,tring
of impre...... i\e performancc' cuntinue:d
and Bradlield were next to expcrie:nce
the Stowe machinc. Stowe powere:d 10 a
58-36 victory thank-. 10 Barhier (22),
Dewiue (15) ;,mel Simon (IO). (jrccn had
;,mother fine game. coming olT the bench
10 "Core a "aluable 7 point~. The final
malch 01 the \eason agam...t Radle) wa..,
a JOY 10 watch as Stowe pla)-cd ...orne
ver) impre'losive b;.,~kelball 10 end up
ea~y winncn. by 69-35. l'kwitte OX)
capped an outstanding ...ea",on al, player
and captalll: Simon (12) wa... the ...ea...on's
mo,t lin proved playcr and Morgnn (4)
the bel.,l defensive reboundcr. Hamilton
(4) enjoyed hi~ last match for Slowc and
what wa... a most enjoyahle h<l:-."'ethalling
experience for all involved in tllc U 16
'quad thi, "'eason.
1M

U15
What a fine <;eason thcliic young men
Thc)" \\on cvery matt:h nnd quite
COll\lllClllgl). Much of the ... llcce...... of the
team \\;'1'" due 10 Ihe unrclenling and
p<Ntl\e ;,tllitude of Ihe pla)cr,. none of
\\holll c\cr \\al1led to la"'c IlInc on Ihe
hench. Clptain Ma"( Green led the team
in thl' rC'IJeCI. often playing full game.,
withoul a hreak. Max \ height. ball
l:onllOl and clear :-.\..ill ,a\\ him br~a"
through any defencl: 10 l:apitali ...l: un
poinh, reJcc.:tlon, and rernlllnd,. IIc \\J'"
clc'.IfI) thl: highl:,t poillh ,corcr and \\ ill
had~

contllluc 10 pru\e: a mo'l tonl1uJahle
phl)cr
f'on\Olrd' PC ...IO\. Kcnt and Olcl..en.,
\\cnt ..Irnlut Ihe hU'lllc" of "'roiling
oppt"ltion pIa) and \\ere nllht \aluahll:
undcr th~ ha,"'e1. \\ herc thc~ pUI Ihelr
height and om e mto actIon So. too,
Ilahlh ",a, ne\cr ~h) 10 ...llO\\I..'a,e hi'"
rehoul\tllng lalent and Beith gre\\ III con·
Iidcncc III e\ery game, ..... C\ Idt'nced III
hi, incrca'lllg abilily to dmc and ,hoo!.
r\'1anomalphan continued to 1lI1prc". Iii,
Ic"d·hcadetl and di"'I..'ipllllcd manner
,a\\o him control had COt1r1 pIa) and
lIIa"'e ,hrcwd otTemi\e rllO\I..", proving
U16 Basketball
Back row' Ju Manomalphan, DmItri Pestov, Guy Barbier. ChriS Hamilton. 1M
Fronl row: Max Green, Mats DeWItte. Chnstoph Simon

7X

TIlt: Sioic - 1000

to he a l1Io't promi'ing ".:llIor playa.
Bolh 0\\ en and MIKln \\ crc ,olld allfOunder" U1hclli,h in otfcn'l\c pia) and

most aggresslvc III defence. often
stealing the ball and driving through
towering opposition to put up the shot.
The team was also ~upported by Farish
and I-Iarasani. who were both eager to
become involved and develop skills.
The tcam ncvcr looked like losing a
game throughout the season, despite the
odd nail-biter. The clear skill and love of
the game demonstrated hy all concerned
demonstrate thaI they will continue to be
a force to be reckoned with in their
~elllor

Squad:

ye<Jr....
ick Beith. Jonathan Dicken",.

Ahdul Fari .. h. Max Green. Robcrtino
Habib. Majid Hilrasani. George Kent.
Alex Lam. Ju Manollmiphan. Jame':>
Moon.

Jame~

Owen and Dmitri PestO\.
ARVS

CLAY-PIGEON
SHOOTING
The buys' A and B teams began the
year with a flourish. coming second and
third overall for buth legs of the He<trt of
England Shoot. held .tt Garlands
Shooting School, near Tamworth, Staffs.
The girls showed that they were equally
tulented. being placed second in their
!)Cction. a most excellent start. otable
,cores were achieved by James
euleton. Edward Balfour. Edward
Pitcher. Alexander Tate. Taro Koka and
Theodora von Schroder. helping the
School to defray the expenses by
winning a total of 1.500 cartridges. quite
a haul!
Early March brought the Eley
Eastern Region Championship at
Sporting Targets. ncar Riscley. Beds..
where we turned in another highly
creditable performance. winning a
further 20D cartridges and being placed
third. frustratingly only one clay behind
Kimbolton. Ed Balfour being our top
scorer. A fortnight later came the
Warwick Challenge at the nearby
Wedgnock Shooting Ground and for the
first time in thc season we did not
manage to finish in the first three. but
this omi')sion wa... redeemed once again
by the unnappable Ed 'Hawkeye'
Balfour. who cmerged with the High
Gun Trophy: a line achievement.
In
May
we
journeyed
to
Shugborough Shooting School. ncar
Rugeley. Staffs.. for the Eley Smith ...
Gore British Schools Clay Shooting
Champion..,hip ('The ationals') only to
find that Robert Louis Stevenson's

U14
Stowe is certain to continue to retain
its strength in basketball with young men
such a.", the!\C. The team wa.'" undefeated
throughout the seallon and it was a
pleasure to see each ooy refine existing
~kills and develop new one'l.
The team had an efficient .md fast
bad court led by Sanchez. Arkwright.
Hcrabutya and Dasuki. who pressed the
opposition in defence and were never
shy of driving into the key.
Catlin improved in ability and
confidence with every game and will
cert.tinly be a forcc to contcnd with in the
coming years. Colvin and Comer were
the key rebounde~. demonstrating their

often saw them convert the lay· up unchallenged. Jagger was Illost noted as a creative playmaker and talented shooter. He
led well in back court play and wa.!> ncvcr
shy of capitalising on his ability. most
prominently through the outside shot.
The support from
ewton. BoghHenriks!\Cn and Cobb. who always gave
their be.!>t. ensured that e.tch gmne wa.!> a
complete team effort. The enthusiasm
for the game and every boy's drive to
improve both made it a rewarding and
enjoyable

..,ea~on

for all concerned.

Squad: Harry Arkwright. Robin Bogh~
Hcnriksscn. Sam Catlin. Rory Chichester.
Harry Cobb. Robert Coh in. Ben
Corner. A Dasuki. J.J. IIcrabutya.

Jallle~

strength around the \...ey a... \\ell as being
al\\ay.. ready for the fOl,t breil\... which

Jaggcr. Ryan Newton. Jame, Pcnny and
Charle~ Sanchez.
ARVS

comment that 'To travel hopefully is a
beller thing than to arrive' contains
rather more than a grain of truth! For
~ome unfathomable reason our teams did
not live up 10 the expectation generated
by our previous successes. although it
must be stressed that there was no lack
of enthusiasm. effort or concentration.
·It was just one of those days: James
eulelOn top·scored for the A team.
Henry Warhurst for the 8's and
Theodora von Schroder ror the Girls. her
score neatly splitting those of the two
boys mentioned. a great piece of
shooting to brighten an otherwise
unremarkable day. The A team came
12th120, the B tealn 8thll2 <lnd the Girls
5th/9. We have every intention or reg<lin~
ing our usual high position next year.
Speech Day weather had more in
common with the mad d<lYs of March
than the expected zephyrs of May. neces~
sitating the cancellation of most outside
sports and games: but ours is an all·
weather pursuit and a good time was had
by the attending Stoics. parents and Old
Stoics. the last-named just losing to the
School top team by a mere three clays: a
narrow margin indeed. The Wyvill Cup
C'for parent and offspring') was won by
Edwmd Balfour and his father. a fitting
conclusion to Edward's season. especial~
ly as he W.IS also High Gun for the day. I
am most grateful to David Pickavance
(O.S.) for hi~ admirablc administration
of the event. which ran very ')moolhly
(even finishing in time for the School
Speeches at 12.15). under the careful
planning and organism ion of our two
coachc') (of whom morc. shortly!) and
their lhoughtful provi..,ion of what I can
only describe as a portable ga7eoo. with-

out which our sporting ardour might well
have been considerably dampened!
The final fixture of the term will be
the Inter·House competition. which is
.t1ways a hard-fought but amiable occa~
sion. serious intcnt combining weB with
much robust banter and badinage;
always a filling end to our !)hooting year.
I otTer my sincerest thanks to our
Caplain, Robert Prentice. who ha.s been a
most efficient and unfailing organiser and
leadcr. not least by example. nothing evcr
being too much trouble for him. He h<l.!>
been assisted most ably by hi'l Vice~
Captain. James Nettleton. both lightening
even the most leaden of days with their
friendly and gO<X1.humoured approach.
In conclusion I must express my
heartfelt gratitude to our long-suffering
and expertly professional coaches. Chris
Lockwood and Bob Sp<tdeman. Thcir
great amiability and dry wil blend efrort~
lessly and in seamless fashion with their
natural authority. experience and
complete mastery of the sport. We are
indeed fortunate to have them with us.

1lh~

Stoic - lOCK)

Teums from: Edward Balfour *. Vanessa
Beldam. Georgina Birkell~Jones.
AliMair Clullon. Daniel Ferris. Taro
Koka *. Mark Mackay-Lewi .... James
Nenleton. Hugo Pearson. Edward
Pitcher. Robert Prentice. Charles
Sargeant. Alexander Tate. Igor TolstoyMiloslavsky. Nicholas Verney. Theodora
von Schroder *. Oliver Warburton.
Henry Warhurst and Nicholas Wills. (*
= Colours this year) Next year's captain
will be Hugo Pearson <Ind vice-captain.
Mar\... Mackay~Lewis.
MW
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CRICKET
1ST
Our

got olT

"1.:"'011

10

form. ram

accounting for the lif',t two fi'i:lUrc ....

"guill'"

Oa~harn

better

Iud..

and Northant-.. We had

the

1"0110\1, mg

\\cdcnd

again ..., Hradficld. We 10SI in what \l,a:- a
lcn~c game \\ hieh could have gone cithcr
way. The following da) we played MCC.
In the la"'l 1\\0 year, \\c have cOllle do-.c
10 \\ inning. Thi ... }ear was no exception.
MCC declared at 176-7. Halliday mal.;·
ing a fine 110 1101 out and Lc\tcr Smartfor the second year nllming - laking 5
MCC wicket ... (for 36). We rcplir.:J with
169-9. Alan Bowman untl A ... hlcy
Pear...on making Olver 40 each. Our fir-a

agaiml
PangboufIlc. whom we dismi~scd for 51.
with Lc~tcr Smart and Richard Worrall
laking four wickl ... c<Jl:h. We won hy
... ix wicket ....
Our IllO... t difficuh game of thc
season is u~ually Radlcy. but thi'\ year
wc came vcry close to beating them ant!
~poiling their four-ycur unbeaten record.
Rudley declared at 179-7. Richard
Worrall taJ...ing 5-74. We replied with
156-6. Rohel1 Large returning 10 form
with 63. The Free Forcsters game was
eallcd off and '\0 too. on Specl.:h Day. thl:
gumc with the Old SlOie~. We again hat!
the beller of thing ... with The Oratory.
making
204-7
declared.
Olivcr
Cullingwol1h (in hi~ !irfoot ...eason) ",cOl"ing
57 and Robert Large an excellent 71.
Oratory replied with 152-8. Ed\\urd
Clark bowling ...OIllC good leg-brea\...'\ to
take 5-56.
The widet at Oundle wa" madl: I'm
halting. Oundlc declared al 2JO-.t, Our
win

of

the

..cason

came

hrave reply in cha...ing the~e rUlh ended
12 short at 219-6. Again Oliver
Cullingwol1h ... howed maturity beyond
hi~ years with :l fine 83 and Nichola ..
Oldridge made baiting look ea~y with a
c1a ... sical 50 not oui. An excelknt viclOry
again~t Abing.dun fullu\Nt:u. Abingdun
declaring at 196-4. a turget Wl: .u:hil:\ed
in .16 over.... A... hley Pearson M.:oring Ihe
one hundred of thl: season, 10.1 not tlUt.
Our over..ea ... vi ... ilOrs this year Wl:re
KJoof. from Durban. South Afril.:.l. We
put them in and bowled them out for
107. Lester Sll1urt and Richurd Worr,lIl
taking 4 wickets each. We then \...nuded
off the run .. for the lo\~ of 4 wickd ...
Robert Large making 54 not out.
And ~o to the Fcstival. Our fir..t
game, again~t Bedford. wus our poorl: ..1

XII

XI

JUNIOR COLTS

performance of the sea"on. with a .. t,:ore
of only 186 from 50 mer... We then
be\\ led "0 badly that Bedford ..cored the
mn .. in .12 mer... There I,l,a.. a much
better ~rformance again ...t Wellington.
tlur ho..". resulting in a \cry c1o"e
match. Wellington made 168 all out and
we ended 16 run~ "hort. a ..land bct\\l:cn
Robert Large and Nichola .. Oldridge
almo" winning the gume. Oldridge
timed hi .. 50 I,l,ell. as a Surrey coach
came to ~ee him.
The ~ea~()Il wasn't as good a~ I
expected. Lc.. ter Smart. our l.:aptain.
didn't have thl: '\ucce.... or la ..t ycar and
onc won(kr.. whelher heing captain over
A-level .. tooJ... it" toll. Richard Worral1
made rapid strides, taking 22 wicket ...
Robert Large wa!'> again our nlilin scorer.
with Olivcr Cullingworth having il line
rir~t

"C'I..on. A ... hley Pearson and
Nichola.. Oldridge ... howed ...ound
Improvement.
My thanks to Steve Curley and hi~
staff for their hard work. Wl: again had
very goo<.l practit:e and match wickets.
Stcvc's hard work was rewarded with
Northant~ 2nd playing twice at Stowc.
The food wa again fir"t d.ls... My
thanks to the catering staff and p~lrticu
larly Anne, who made it all work so well.
Ashley Pear~on was made t.:aptain
for next ..ca ..on \\ ilh Nichola .. Oldridge
vice-captain
<lnd
Edwurd
Clark
..ccrctar). Colour.. were awarded to
Le .. ter Smart. Henry Coram J.ll11e ...
Rohert Large. William Dudley and
Richard Worrall.

-

HJR

Balling (7 illlling.. or more)
1:'010

R

liS

AVE

Oldridge

8

> 217

51

36.16

Large

9

267

71

33.37

142

60 2X.411

Coram

Jamc~

7

Pear"on

10

CuIJing\\urth

III

1

2JO 10.1* 25.55
0 2JX

X3 23.80

Smart

'I

4

X'I

21'17.30

Dudley

X 0

'II

2~

11.J7

Bowling
Worrall

0

M

R

IV

AVE

I 15.X

>1

38X

--

17.63

>1

132 27 375

18 20.83

MacLennan 7'1.5 14 275

I I 25.00

Smart

Clar\...

III I 21

322

12 26.83
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TaJ...ing lhe Junior CuI" \~'I\ a real
plea"ure. It wa~ good to ..cc th\,.' .. idl'
compete in each match \\ lth determination ~lIld l:ndea\our. nc\er rcall\ \"'nO\\ing thl: meaning: of defeat until the linal
run had heen ..cored or the linill \\ ic\...el
ta\...ell. No match wa.. lo"t hl:;l\ il) '-md.
indecd. the overall record doc .. not
rene(,:t the performance til' the ... ide.
Many oppo"ition coache .. cOlllmented on
the <.,trength of their ... ide ... in thi ... year
group - Stowe wa~ no exception
Thc ...(:a...on started with rain and the
OaJ...ham match wa~ cancelled. Thi .. wa ..
a blow as preparation for the lir<.,l
national round of the l.(mr" Ta\~fller...·
wa" l.:urlailed. Eton wer~ entertained
and. without our main "trike bowler and
captain. I larry Sheppard (a few day~ too
old to qualify). Stowe .. truggled 10
conlain a .. trong balling ..idl:. A few carly
edges and a couple of mi .."ed ~Iumping..
"aw Eton rallie up 225 for 7 off their
forty overs. [hough that represented a
good Stowe fighlback from 162 for I.
Stowe lo..t wickels regularly lind with Ed
Prince going in at no. 7 bcc<.lu~e of a
fielding injury. we were never in the
game. However. a remarkable last wicket
partllt;:r~hip of R5 (undefc:ltcd) between
Ed (X7*) and Rupel1 Oldridge (7*) :-aw
Stowe to a respectable 164 for 9.
Hradfield slumped to 22 rur 6.
thank .. to a marvcllo11" "!lClI of hO\vling
from Harry Sheppard (6 for I X). and
allhough Stowe allowed them to reach
107 and then ... Iipped 1041 for 4. a :-olid
partner.. hip from the Prince twin~ saw a
comfortahle win by 6 wicket .... A rcmar\...ahle mall..-h al Uppinghal1l ..al,l, Stm\c
reach 117 very slowly in the fat.:e of tight
bowling with Shl:ppard ..coring an
important J I. Uppingham ~eel11ed very
mlll.:h in l.:onlrol at 91 for .1 only for Max
Green (.1 for 6) and Jonathan Dicken... (3
for ::!J) to help Stowe to forcc a collap...e
and win h) 9 run .... It \\4.1" a superb
.. pcctacle and a real tribute to the sidc's
delcrm inat it HI.
Radley nearly sulTercd the !o.ame fate
a.. Uppingham a... Ihey collap...cd from H5
for 2 to 107 for 7 in reply to Stowe'.. I ~ I
(N Prince )5. E Princc ~ I I. However.
~Ullle powerful hitting sa\\ thcm \~ in h)
3 widet... with H ball . . to "pare. Again. a
wonderful match. in sharp contra~tlO the
following week again .., Thc OratOl")
where both t.:oache~ \~cre horrified h)

the stundurd of balling. Their 61 all out
looked an ca~y target but at 27 for 5,
Oratory looked favourites. Solid balling
(including 6 \ucce,,\ive maidcns) from
Sheppard
and
Matthew
Gracie
eventuall) saw Stowc home by -1. wickets
but it Wi'" a g~lIne bc\t forgotten.
Sheppard', promotion to open finally
solvcd the lack of runs at the top of the
order and a 75 run partnership was
encouraging hut unable to hi) a ..,ufficlently ,ound foundation in the face of
Dundle'" 191. ~tnd Stowc lost b) 35 runs.
Baltmg again prmcd a problcm against a
vcry good Rugby side and Slowe', 90 all
Ollt. dc\pltc a hcroic bowling cffort. was
nOI enough. The 1\\ 0 wicket defeat was
followed hy a comfortablc -1. wickct win
over a poor Abingdon side and the \Cene
.... ~I\ 'oC1 for thc final game against a
Bcdford .. ide (aboulto phly in thc national quaI1er-finals) 10 dctemlinc whclhcr or
not it would be a winning season. A marvellou.. 77* by Dickcns. including 22
plundered fmm the linal uver. ~aw Stowe
reach 146 bUI despite early wicketlol.
indiM.:iplillcd bowling allowed Bedford to
reach lhe largel and win by 5 wickets.

The Mandard of cridel was high
throughout and the enthusiasm evident.
if at lil1le~ a little 100 boisterous. Thc
side's talent wenl unrewarded and
pcrhap\ a linle more thought about the
gml1e would hclp. Hoy.c\cr. Ihey were a
joy 10 coach and man) will go on to do
greater things. The .. ide was ably
caplained by their be.. t player, Hany
Sheppard.
Squad: Oli\er Thoma... William
Gallimorc. &I Prince. Nid. Prince.
Jonathan Did-en,. Mallhew Gmcie.
Jamc, Finch-Knightley. Jamie Ryde.
J~lInc... Pre~ton, Max Green. George
Kent. TIlUm".., Probert. Philip Hitner.
Harry Sheppard. Jamie CUlllming, Ju
Manomaiphan. Greg Cushing. Will
Con\cll and hmes omlan.
15M

YEARLINGS

A

Whal promi\cd 10 be a prelly good
~ea\on turned out to he a grcal one: nOI
jml bec;llI~e so many matches were won
hUI hcCllU\e Ihere wa~ grc'll teum spirit
and sclf-belief. and ~o many of the team

malured a... crickcter~. Quite astonishingly the only match of Ihe ~cason which
W;l~ rained off was the firsl against
Oakham. The Bradfield game set the
lone for the season in \0 far as Stowe
looked dead and buried aftcr ..coring 83
for 9 in a 35-ovcr malch. To Bradfield'..
ama7ement Stowe r.lllied and the leg
spin duo of Cussin' C3 for 15) and
Oldridge (2 for 10) tied the opposition in
knot,. leaving Shunn (2 for 13) to poli'h
off lhe tail and reducing Bmdficld to 80
all OUI. The que,t to ,Irenglhen Ihe
batting wa.!t reall) on after l\ucce"i\c
defeat" again..,t Uppinghnm by 5 wickets
and Buckingham"hire U 14... by 40 runs.
Stowe went into the match again~t
Radley not h<lving ...cored over 100 in an
inning" in the fin.t J matches. Some
accurate bowling particularly from
Brann (3 for 9) and some superb
catching and fielding reduced Radley 10
130 all oul in their 35 overs. Stowe
equalled that total 1010ling 8 wickets on
the w:.ty. Stowe looked likely vicron.
when l....ceh (30) and Whuley (26) were at
the crease. However, ~omc suicidal
running bctwecn Ihe wickets tipped the

Yearlings A
Back row: Rob Berntsson. Tom Brann. Middle row: 1M. Harry Shann, Hugh Wilson. Thomas Fillery, Nick Forrester, Harry Hirsch.
Front row: Harry Cusslns. James Whaley, Charlie Lech, Sam Catlin. Rupert Oldridge.

The StOll.:
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h<.llance once more \\ Ilh Sttl\\C Ihe more

IllJ~C

relie\(~d

\\ ere Ixm led out for 125. CU''''lm

of the t\\O ...ide... v.lth Ihe r" ... ull

an)

lIl~ro:ld...

on SIOv.e'", lotal and

1-'

Squad: Ha~ HIP"ch. J,lIl1C'" \\ h.lk~.

for

Roocl1 Bcml ......on. Charllc Ll'l.:h. Ilu!:!h

of a til," In the ne\t match agam"l The

J II. In Ihe Count\ ... ~etion 01 the Lord·...

\\,il ...on. Tom hllef). S.l1n Culln. 1\1111

OralOr) It

froJll

la\emer... StO\\e dc:feated A) k ... hul) <is.

Brann. 1'Id orre'tcr. Rupcn ()h..lnd~\"'.

Bcml ......en v.hich "ned Stll\\c', blu ...he...

Che ...ham CC and The Ro"t1 Latin GS

Harf) Cu ...... m

al 107 all OUI. Somcho\\ \\ilh Old ridge

hut had a lev.

(5 for :!5) and Cu ...... in ... (..l for IX)

the linal again ... 1 Or Challoner... and

\\ih J. ... v. a!oohbud,lmg..l1

form. \ iClor) v. a... never

111

linc

prohtel1l~

sl'onng: run" m

doubt a" The

lo...tng b) 59 nm ... , StOv.c ho.. tcd the

Omlor) \\ere d"'IllI""ed for 7..l. Oundlc

Yc:arling .......c ...tl\al al the end of term

came v. Ith 5 "Iwighl v. IIh and Ihelr

hclv.cen Stm\C. Ardingl). Mcn.:hant

da~'il)

T,I\ lop,,' School and Wellinl:!.lOn Collcl:!.c.

III

batllng ... ide v.a... htm led oul for

137. Cu ...... lIl ...

for 31) did mo,t of Ihe

(:.

damage. StO\\e ..ccmcd m c,;ommand for
11l0... 1 01

the gamc \\ hen bJ.tling hut

J

llllX·Up \\ IIh Ihe la...1 fe\\ mer... crealed
panic in SlolAe·... hailing. cnding on 1:!2
for 9 10 draw Ihe g.lmc. In Ihe Rugh)
mateh Whaley (J I) and Wil,on (25)
allowed Slowc to reach a respeclable
Iolal of 126 for 8. Once 'Ig;un :l .. upcrb
fielding

:lnd

bo\\ ling

pt:rformance

reduced Ihe OPIX) ition 10 I ()l.) all out
v. ilh Ih<.ll man Cu "in" ta~mg -l for :!..l.
Again'" Abmgdon the b'lItlllg imprO\cd
again and SW\\e totalled 159 for 6 ""nh

-

In Ihe fif'1 m~lll'h
~lHK:~

Grcl'n\\ocxL Andrev. P;lr...on..,. Ct""'k'r
Sheppard. I hlrry Shann
1\ t

\\nn 7 Dra\\ n I L<hl I

truggl~d 10

lhe rulh olt 10 ee SIO\\ C home b)

7 v. idch. It v.a ... SIOv. e· ... lurn to have a

B

YEARLI 'GS

Ardingl) ...

X9 all out and Bem son (50) hclpc:d

Jame... J,lgger. '''l"~

A \cl) ...uCCC",flll ...ca...on 1Ilcludc:d
\\ In'"

over Radle). Oundle and Rugh)

SlIcce ...... came hecau...e. tn ...tcad 01 Ju,t
lew

~cy

;t

plnycr\' holdlllg thing ... togelher.

di ...a ...tcr \\ ith Ihe bal. all oul for 61 and

the whole

Iming again ... 1 Merchant Taylor.. ' by X

h.l\c been hugel) encouraging to one

\\ ic~et!>. Thc lal-t match of the Fe ... li\al
had ...cored mer 600 rUlh in their

joh .......
coal'h \cr) re\\;Jrding. The e'(cellelll
.Illllllde v.a... "'C::t h) Nic~ Grec",,,.xL the

prniou\ two fe\li\al game.... After much

captatn. v.ho \\a.. ah\ay .. profe ...... ional

dl ... cus~ion It \\ a~ decided that the be... t

and

chance 01 henllng Wellinglon v.,,, for

dirfcrcnt

lht.:mlo hal !ir...' ',Illd for u, to hm,,1 \\eli.

performance...

and ...ea...on v.a... again..t Welllllgton v.ho

(C<:lIn

v.orJ...ed

a,

a team. The)

another and therefore made

\\or~manli~e.

lie

v.a~

matche ... h)
from

Ill)

...upponed in

...ome notable
Edw,lrd

Page.

lOX all out

Alc'(,mdcr Em. WilllJlIl Burrelt and

(..l4) and Bcrnt ......cn (25). Abingdon in

with Cll ...... in ... and Oldridge la~ing 5

Andrew Par... on:... 10 mltne bUI a fev.. I

reply were bowled oul for 135 with

wickets betwecn thcm. Howe\er. it wa ...

wi .. h them all the very bc'\.t for Ihe future

Oldridge H for I X) nnd Brann (3 for 21)

Bernt"..on· ... tv.o wickets ,Iftcr lunch to

and look forw;ard to them developing

the

With

poli ...h lilT the lail which 'igniticantly

their ... ~ilh. Well done!

\ i.. iled

turned tht.: matc,;h in Stov.e·... fmour.

Bedford and ama~~d 212 lor 3 declared.

Although II \\a.. tight SIO\\C held on 10

Whaley. who v. a... promi ... ing to for mO'ilt

win Ihe game by 3 wicket<., ,md al Ihe

of the '-t:a...on. ...mashed a magnificent

.."InC

I{XJ not out and wa... brilhantly ,upported
by Lech (49). Bedford were unahle 10

A great W<:lY to end <.l mo... l enten<.lining

Junior I-Iou"c Winner... : Bruce

and enjoyable ...ca ...on.

Runncr...-up: Grenville

fine

~no,.J"

frolll lIir...ch (53). Fillery

mO...1 effective

confidence

S~}

high

bowlers.
SHme

SIOv.C rcduct.:d Wellington

ti mc v. t:re

0\ erall

10

Fe\! i\ al \\ InllCrs.

HOUSE CRICKET
Senior Hou'ilc Winner,: Cobh<.llll
Runners-up: Gr;afton

Eton's batsmen return In the Junior Colt's Lord's Taverners fixture
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CROSS COD TRY
This has been another very good l)Ca~on. The
leadership of Janllc Douglas-Hamihon ha.. been
inspired.
The Intcnncdiate team went through the term
unbeaten. seem£!. off \uch opponenls a\ Oundle.
Radley. Rugby. Stamford. Oakham. Uppingham. Dr
Challoner.. ::Ind Ayle..bury Grammar School. Fur
the first timc in recelll mcmory thc Intermediate!'>
won the COllllty Championship. Malcolm Riley
deserve~ partil.:ular mention. He i!'> the lir!'>1 Stowe
runner ever to he ~elected to run ill the World
Champion!'>hip Triah-.. He performed vcry creditably
at the c\cnt. held in Nottingham.
The Senior.... trugglcd at The Knolc early in thc
..cason but unpro\cd rapidly as the term progrc....cd.
We \\<on the County Championship in a \cry c1o..c
race th<.lnk .. 10 good rum from Roddy McLaul:hlan
and the captalll.elect. Mati Dalb). -hh in Ihe
Midland ;,lOd orthcm Championship..... our be.. t
re~uh in Illore Ihan tcn years. The now cu..tomary
..econd place al the South-Ea')lcrn SdlUol\
Champion.. hip.. rounded off a good year which
includcd vil.:turie~ over Wcllington. Oundlc. Radley.
Ahingdon.
Bradford
Grammar.
Ep~om.
UppinghaUl. Stamford. Sevenoah. Tunbridge.
Loughborough Grammar. ManchcMer
Gmill Illar.
Harrow.
Marlborough.
Charterhouse. Amplcforth, Oakham and
Rugby.
Eighl runnef'l were selected for the
Count) team: Jamie Douglas-Hamilton.
Matt Dalb). Carohne Tovey (the new
captain of Ihe Glrb). Alex Roger~.
Malcolm Rile). Ror) Mcintyre. Rory
Cheyne and Andrca.. gland.

In the Senior
Cross Country
Inter-House competition
Vlad Karpov [topj
chases ahead of WIll
Gaze and Charhe lull but
Jamie Douglas-Hamilton
(teft) outpasses them all
and wins [fight].

TIlt: StOll:
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Alex Rogers leads the Intermediates away...
... and over Armoury HilI...

X4
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Harry Shann winning the Junior Race
Pippa Newman winning the Girls' Race

Th~
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IHI...

contlllucd

III

de\t:lop.

Thc imprm ing quallt) \\a... undalilled h)

:t

\cr)

hard·follght

Indi\ Idu.lI

Champlon ...hlp in March. Thl'"

\\.1"

I'nll
t.'\cn-

lUall) \\on b) Ed\\.lrd BJl..cr \\llh 10m
Draper. Alcx Steimct/. Zenn Trapp Jnd
Vladimir Kalinin not far bchllld

J;1llle"

80\\ kelt :tho pIa) cd \\ cll. Thl'" \\;1 .. Inl
lo\\cd b) J comlncing victor) O\er a
(:Iuh from Odord. Thc )cJr cnded \\ Ith a
hard· fought triangular mJtl.:h ag ..lIn .. t
cluh... from Abmgdon ..md (hlord. Shl\\C
came a commendahle

~cond.

P\C

FIVES
The tC;lnl ha... had a good
Compared

10

\(:""'011.

laM ) ear. there ha... ~cn a

gradual gro'Wth in the numhc" playing
Ihe gmne and matchc... 'Which n ...k.ed being
Imt \\cre wun. Ilugh Arhuthnolt wa an
effcctivt.: Glptain and whil ...t a nllclcu of
Stoic...... uch a... Nick. Oldridge. Michael
Pallcr~on

and Freddie Rai\..c .... performed

well. it wa... the lkvcloprnent of player..
"'lIch a~ LOlli ... Powell and Max Green
which wa ..

p~1I1icularly

pleasing. Rupert

Oldridge i... clearly a vcry talentcd thirdformer and over the

THE CAREER LADDER.
WHY CLIMB WHEN YOU
CAN FLY?
It's not easy getting a job. No matter what grades you
end up with. it's still difficult.
If you're 15 • 16. about to lake GCSEs Of SCEs and
intend to go on to sixth form, then the RAF may be
able to offer you sponsorship with a view to
eventually becoming a Commissioned Officer.
You'll spend 3 days at Cranwell where we'll test your
physIcal and mental ability If successful, your
parents coukj receive an annual tax free grant to help
finance your studtes

You'll have the chance to take your first flYing
lessons and a 2 week k!adershlp course in SCotland
to give you a taste of what's to come - all thiS while
you're still at school.
Interested? Contact us at the address bek>w

Wing Commander M A Stephens
Senior Careers Liaison Officer (Thames Valley)
Rm 35 Kermode Hall
RAF Halton
Aylesbury
Bucks HP22 5PG
Tel: 01296 696773

ROYAL AIR FORCE @

RISE ABOVE THE REST
The RAF vaUes fNf!JfY irlct.1ciJaI"s Ul"IlQU8 <Xll'ltI'bJlion. ir I ~ r.J
tl9i' raoe, ef. 'k origin. leIyb 1, gBllder, sexual oriel ItaIiolI of 90daI
~ HoifllBWlC. for I98SOIlS of lXll' rbit e:tec:het WXiS, won l8i I
callOl join fle RAF RegimE_ t

COllf"oC

of the year

new player..... llch a .. Charle... Ciardnl:1" and
Harry Sheppard t.=lllcrged. giving thc
'Gliad grC:l!cr ...trength and dcpth.
Relative
~ho\\ed

to

la .. t year.

thc

tt.=am

more reSIlience again ...t adult

team......uch as the Old Stoic .... which have
tended in the

pa~t to

beat them compre-

hensively. At Cr.mlclgh la...t )car's defcat
\\a!- avenged. with thc lSi pair winning;a
\cl) tight conte... t. In thl ... match amI
again ...t King F..dward\ thc) ...how-ed the
ability to \\ 111 matchc... ag;am...t opponclll'"
\\ho "ere tcchlllcall)

.. tronger than

thcm ...cl\c ...
The Hou...e Fi\c... competition held
dunng the Summer Tenn re\ealcd the
domlllancc ufCuhham and Grafton. \\-Ith
a \cry thin 'pread of pla)er... el\Cwhcrc in
the Schuol. The cup \\ as won h) Gmrton.
Ncxt year. with a number of talcnted
pla)cr... affl\lng at StO\\c. the "pOri
~hollid

go from ...Ircngth to .. tn:ngth.

Re ... ult ... :
\ King

~-:dward\

\\on 2-1

Stnic~

won ;?,·O

\ ElOn rive... A!-!-Ol·.

10...1 1-2

\ Old

v Cr<:Illlcigh

v Summer Fields
\ Sunningdalc
\ King Edward',
v OIlJ Stoit.:...

2·0
won J-O
\\ on J-O
'Hill

lo... t O-J
\\-on

2-1
PSR

The: Stoic - :WOO

GIrls v Yearlings on the Bourbon Astroturf

Staff defending: DF, JAM, ADS, SGAH and SNA

Staff v School

The Stoic - 1000
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XI

Played 9 Won 2 Lo,t 7
Goab for: 8
Goal ... agmn . . t: ·n
Thi ... 'ea.-.on \\a~ al\\.3)' going to be
a "tTug.gle. With only a fc\\, playe~ lefl
from 13...1 }car·... XI bulldmg for Ihe

defend for '\0 long! Thi ... ",a... a pallern

fir.. t. \I.e .. uddenl) ...ccmed 10 comc .1I1\\:

Ihat \\a-:. going to become fanllllar o\er

and

the lenn: long period .. of ,toUI. hut

..ho'Wcd \\hal

... Iighll) de...peralc dcfcndlllg. a lallure 10

had Ihe polentlalto pia).

com-en chance.. that \\e did create (and
there ",cre plent) - \\e \\cre exccllenl on
Iht: counter-attad-. until thc final pa..... or
filll';h). followed by floodgate", opening
\\ hen Ihe oppo.-..ition did finally "leure.

future wa... a1W3) s the inlCnlion. Hocl..ey

The game again':>l Bloxham W3.-.

profe... sional Duncan Wood, had put
together a 5,yc<ir development plalJ.
focu~ing on lhe lower end of the School.
Now wa.s the lime to 'I art building for
next year al the lop end.
Prc-~a...on training in<.kHJr' at The
Ley .. was promising a... far a.. levels of

probably Ihe high poinl of the ..em.on.

a l\l.enty-mll1ult: purph: p.llI.:h

111

~ind

of hocl-c)

\\1.'

re.llI)

(herall the ..Iati ..tic..... pca~ for Ihem'\ehe ... The .. ide did nOl do ll ..df Ju .. llI..'C.
On the other hand, man) of thcm \\ III he
returning nexi )ear and \\111 ha\c all
lI1~lght

inlo \l.hal i .. nccc....:.lr)

.I ..

I.lr a ..

cOlllm;lmcnt and altilude arc concerncd

Not only did we win bUI "'c .. ho\l,ed

for Ihe .. ide to .. uc('ecd."o thert: are man)

...lll1le real characler. f.:oming had. from

pmitive

0-2 do\l. n to llonalf.:h a 3-2 win. Thi ... wa"

Unfonunatcly we lo..t: the ..cr\ il"l'" of

the only game "'here thc !'.idc ..eemed

DUllcan W(xxh. bUI hi ... excellent "('heme

really to believe that the) could \Core

will continue and I have no doubt that

goab. and win malehe......ho\l.lI1g a real

next year I ..hall be writing

commitment were concerned but highlighted M>mc technical 'Wcal..ne... :.e... that

de..ire 10 achieve what they "'erc capable

with much more to celebrate by ",ay of

of. The rest of the M:a..,on ran HI) much

re..ull ...

were 10 prove COSII) mer lhe ...e3son. The

as the fif"lt game agam ..1 Radley. We

friendly game again ..., The Ley" showed

\I. ere only 0-2 down al half-lime against

U~

St Edward\ bUI crumpled to a 0-10

Angu .. Elphm-:.tont:, Kaunda Ka\ mddc

defeat. We werc level at half-timc wilh

(captain). Simon Creek, Roben

Stamford. bUI dilloinlcgraled 100-6. Often

Prentice. Sami Robcnson. HaIT)

we

Trchl",ny. William Dudley. Jamie Peel.

ju,1 how much lAC had to progres... as

we conceded eight goul, in

fOUf

fiflecn

minute quanef"'..

Our first

~chool

mall:h wa... agninst

made

the

.. itualion

WOf'e

for

disciplinc

and

a:-.pcct~

10

huild

Ihi~

Jonathan Witt. Henry Coram Jame ...

our-.elvc ..

out attacking hl..lCkey. Al 0-2 down we

ending up in the .. in-bin. It b even harder

A~hlcy

to hil

to defend with only 10 on Ihe pitch! The

Alan Bowman. Colours: Kaunda

the larget. From then on Radley threw

other highlight was Ihe game against

Kavindcle :.tnd William Dudley.

everything al u'\ and we could only

Merchant Taylor.. ·. wherc. by scoring

had a l,;hancc 10 pull buck but

l~ailed

losing

rt:puft

Squad: Henry Ca\ ill. Brett Maclennan.

an athletic Radley ... ide who played all-

by

on.

Pcar:-.on. Rupert Kellon and

peA

r

1st XI
Centre back: Henry CaVill
Back row: Brett Maclennan. Harry Trelawny, Simon Creek. Angus Elphlnslone. Jamie Peel. Ashley Pearson
Front row: Will Dudley, Saml Robertson, Kaunda Kavlndele, Robert Prentice. Jonathan Witt
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XI

The season started with plenty of
potential and it was clear <I') early as pre-.ea')on tmining that we ",ere going to
ha\c a "'TOng squad. With such a
situation there wa~ clearly going to be a
certain amount of ~hllming around at 1.. 1
XI and 2nd XI le\eb. We ended up wilh
a 2nd XI thai "ali exceptionally strong.
talented and willing whihl playing.
The most consistent player was b)
rar Picr~ Winton. the goalkeeper. Solid in
defence. and occasionally making ) ou
"onder how he got 10 the ball. the 2nd
XI had much for which to thank Pier"lo.
The combimllion of young and old

worked well up front. Jack Mann
(captain) wa .. very effective at centrcforward.
ably
~upported
by
spontaneously ~coring wing~ in Alan
Bowman and Nick Oldridge. Goals from
all three came thick and fll~l. e~pcciaJly
IOward:-. thc end of the season. Midfield
always . .ccmed to pose difficulties with
shunling right up to the end of the
season. The pick at the end of the season
was a strong combination. Allhough not
perfect. the strength of Sam Barrau.
Jeremy Bodiam and Saxon Izatt proved
the be~1 combination. The back four
were un cJttremely well worked and
consistent uni!. With Edward Webb.
Charlie Hu~tlcr. Richard WorraJi and
Roben Prentice the team was complete.
The back four were very successful in
helping Piers "'eep the goal empty. All of
Ihe'>C players could not have functioned
a... well a~ they did without the assistance
of the re~ervcs. Rupert Corbishle).
Edward Heard. Harry Trotter and Henry
leon 'Were constantly snapping at the
heels of ~Ieclion and frequently insisted
that they be let on in their favoured
position~. Each of Ihe re\C["\'cs played
well. including a role a~ c<lptain for
Harry Trottcr in the final match. Thc
team finished the I>ea",oll 'With 6 win'). a
draw and 2 10...l>el>. Thi ... hl:!' been ~l rehltivel) ...ucce'''lful '\Ca\OIl. therefore. ~lIld
one thut can be impro\cd on in futun:
year.... Than"'''l in the coa<.'hing must go 10
Dum:'lII Wuo<.h .md Paul Arlll"ltrong.

DGB

4TH

XI

The team ...tal1ed wilh an 1..'lKOurag
ing d.... pl:l) ag.ain . . t Radley un thl'
\\OrllJlTful gra.. "l \url:.lce III the North
hon!. With many pla)cr.. \\ho \l,ere to
pia) III the Jrd XI 'We pUl>hed Ihe vil>itor..
for much of the tiN haIL only conceding

a goal just before Imlf·time. Elliot Ke~llle
scored an equaliser carly in the second
half. Unfol1unately Radley improved as
we tired and they 'Went on to score two
more goals 10 win 3·1.
Several cancelled matche~ later Ihe
4ths reappeared in March at horne
again~t Magd:.t1en College School. thi ...
time on the Bourbon. In a kccnly fought
contest MCS ..cored firM but we looked
good on the brea'" and \l,ent in at halftimc all square. MCS forged ahead to
lead 3-\ in the second half but we
responded well to force an eJtciting
fini ..h b) ~oring a ~cond goal five
I11l11utes from time.
Finally we travelled to Shiplilke with
<.l depleted MJuad but on a beautiful <.lrter·
noon ~md u bumpy pitch and arter a late
start we showcd great enterprise. Solid
defence from Oliver Weston. Bertie
Marsh and Mar'" Mad.ay-Lewi!lo enabled
Will Gaze. Nick Morris and Andrew
Comber to overlap
with Alex
Pap~ldoplilos. Ed Warr and Matthew
Roche as we threatened regularly in the
first half. Reward C:.lme when Ed Warr
met a cross perfectly to send the ball
high into Ihe net. We held on to record a
welcome viclOry.
Ever presenl this season wcrc: Oliver
Weston. Mark Mackay-Lewis. AleJt
Papadopulos and Matthew Roche. Other
regulars: Ben McCarey. Andrew
Comber, Will G:ue, BCl1ic Marsh, Ross
Griffin. Roddy McLauchlan and Ed
Warr.
SJIlA

COLTS

A

ThiS seal>on wa"l one of disappointment and the final resulL.. cen'linl) do
nut gi\c an aCCUi.Jtc picture of the \l,ealth
of talent :.md <.'ommitment that exiql> in
lhi ... team. A~ I hun: come to eJtpect from
thi...
~quad.
they
trained
with
dcterminatinn :lnc! dedication and never
failed to \!'''ork hard and for each OIheran e"l...ential component of team sport.
They \\cre well led by captain Vadim
Pa"'. who playcd well in midfield along. . ide John R.lintun. whose work-rale.
indi\ idual ..."'ill .lIld awarcnc~ ... were
oUhtandinl.?. The defence of Jamie
ll'ggelt wa'" e\(cllent throughout the
. . ea ...on and Tom Legge ~howed great
potcntial for thl..' future at centre-back.
Without am doubt there is a con~ider
ahle amount of prtlllll"'C \\-ithin thi . . team
ami I am (.'cl1ain Ihat III the future Ihey
\I, ill learn to (.'Oll\crt their chances into
glial . . and .u.:hicVl..' ... ome ext'cllent re~ult~.

-
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I have been fortunate 10 coach them for
two seasons and look furward to watching them progress further.
TLH

COLTS

B

Our ...ea"lon went well: of se\en
matches we drew onc. won three and lost
three. The first match was against
Radle) on their Astroturf. Thc match
slarted well. but the) made Ihe initial
score before Tom Butcher made a great
goal to take U~ back on IeI'm Aflcr half·
time, dc~pitc our best crfort \l,t: could
not manage to gct another goal and
Radley \Cored anothcr t\l,O to ma"'e lht:
final score 3·1. Our next game was
against Bloxham away. The game started
off quite scrurtily but as we became
more accustomed 10 the grass surface we
began to playa lot beller. The defenders
in particular played well. especially
luke Worrall and louis Powell. The first
goal wa:-. scored by us this time bUI sadly
they got one back by half-time. After
half·time they were on the "ttaek and the
ball tipped a defender's ~tick and George
Norton could not do anything ubout it.
John S"y!e then scored our second to
give u~ a final score of 2-2. Our third
match wa ... against Abingdnn at home
and afler a \pirited performance \~ e 10l>t
0-2. In Ihe next match against $t
Edward'" the midfield pluycd vcry well.
e~pcci.llly Mati Macleod :'lI1d Malt
John!loon who 'Were linking up 'Well \\ ith
both thc all"ekers and the defenders.
Gareth Sh:.lrp was also show ing ...orne
silky skill.... The final M:ore was 1-2 to
them. Our firth match against Rugby \\a...
the start of something beller. John Sa) Ie
played \cf) well along with all the other
midfieldcf' and Loui ... Pow dl made a
!loignific.mt contnbution. The end re'iult
wa., 7-2. Tom Butcher ag<lin Imd <I great
game and Ollie Dannatt al ...o ...cored two
goall>. Our penultimate match. againM
Pangboumc. \\ a~ at home on the North
Front. We "cre mi~sing loui ... PO\\ell a...
he had moved lip to the A"l. but we found
a cupublc rcpl:lcement in Greg Cushing.
who had u good match. Lu"'c Worrall
and Robert McKinnon al ...o played well.
clearing the ball off our line.. on anum·
ber of occ:."ion.... to cnl>ure the win. Our
final match Wo.l!lo ag.. in:-.t Magdalen
College which we won 2-1. Everyone
played well. e\rK:cially Hugh Maclean
who had been 1ll00ed llP to midfield. and
lhi~ rounded off our ...eil"lOn well.
Than'" you vcr) much to Mr Durrant
for being a great cO<lch and Mr~ Bisp and
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The 51 Edward's goalkeeper wallS for the next Stowe attack

Monarch of Nugent

Mr AU\ICl1 for umpiring ,orne of the
male he...

Squad: George Norton. Lu"e Worrall.
Mit:had Laing. Louis Powell. Robert

McKinnon. Hugh Maclc41ll, Ben Lange.
Mati John"ol1, John Sayle. M<tll
Macleod. G:'lfcth Sh<Jrp. Greg Cushing.
Ollie D~lnnalt. Hickey B;'lcon. Tom
Bmcher. Tom Campbell and Michael

Pani\on.
MICHAEL LAIl"G

JUNIOR COLTS

A

Thi .. has been a vcry intcre..ting and.
in many way... exciting ..cason. OUf fir.,t
game against Radley W'I\ a classic

encounter which could have had tcn
goal, 'cored bet"ccn u... It ended 2-4 111
Radley'.. fa\()ur. After opening the score
and winlllng a pcnalt) . . troke \\c were
looking "cry ""rung .md the Radley
coach though I that Ihey were in for a hig
loss at that point (hc ..aid artcrward~).

the tinal score we playcd lot~ or
good hockey and ...ho\\ ed great potential
for the future.
We thcn lo... t narro\"ly to Bloxham
I-~. after (:ompletel) outplaying them
bUI failing 10 put the ball in the net. The
imporlance of thi~ g~llne \\a~ the
emergcnce of a <;tyle of hockey thai '""c
were comfol1able with and wa ... difficult
10 play ~lgain~t.
A draw against Abingdon wa~ ~olid
enough and by now our ...trengtlh were
~lartil1g to ~ho\\. Will Gallimore and Ed
Prince playing down the right ... ide wcrc
unstoppable and Nid. Prince was
starting (Q shO\\ 'iome ...trikmg talent.
Dc~pilt.:
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liar!) Sheppard \\a... dc\cJopmg into a
\cry good midfield playcr....\\ Itching
pia) at "ital momcnt ... from left to right.
A ... olid bad. pairing of Jonathan
Dicken... ~md Philip lIitncr hegan to 1001..
thrC;th:ning....Iepping up into the midfield and blocl..lllg out the centn: of the
field. cutting out any (:ounter-allack....
Next came St Eowanr.... Thi ... wa!\ a
great game with end to end hockey and
lOb of goal .... A, \\e 'Cllied into our routinc ,""e \\on hack a couple of ·...off goah
which we had conceded carlyon. We
lool..ed dominant in thc finalt,""ent) minules and crealed chance aftcr chance. but
just could not finish thcm ofr. It looked
as if the game wuuld end 3-3. flUI then in
the 26th minute (of a 2S minute halt) St
Edward .... 'f.:ored a breal..aYoay goal and
wc lo...t 3-4. Thi ... wa, di,appointll1g for
c\crybody hut there wa'i much Ih~lt \\ iI'"
e\cellent to tAc out of the game
Our -.ea,on then nosc 4divcd with 10"
of I..e) player, and \\ e lo~t to Merchant
Taylors'. Rug.by and Pangbourne.
struggling to compete. But with a full
~trcngth side we were ho,t... to Shiplake
for thc la~t game of the ~eason.
Evcrybody th~lI oay played hi, pan. It
wa..... fa... t. aggrc...,i\e. preci-.e and fanta~ti(:
to ~e. Wc ,""on 6-1. It wa, a gTe'lt
e'-hihition of hockey 10 end on and. more
imponantly. for the leam to see Just \\ hat
Lhcy could do \\ hen they got It right. So
although the rc,ul!., ,heet only ,hows one
win. that doc' not do the team Juqicc.
I honc~tly believe that next year Ihi!'>
leam could go a long way in the National
Schools U J 6 Tuurnament. Ignore the
results sheet .1l1O only Yo inning one
game. We kno\" they could actually win
much mOTe!
PSTJD
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J NIOR COLTS C
The leam \\a'" cnlhu,ia,"c and
mall1t.lined a hIgh morale thruughout the
...ea . . on. Their cxpcrti...c and confidelH:c
gre\\, hut they \\ere ...OITlctime,
unfortunate in being unable to produce
.lilthc goal ... thcy dc...erved. Ncverthele"
Freddie Raike, prO\ed a terrific ,corer,
being respon ...ible for all but one of Ihe
Sto,""c goah.
Played 4 Won I Drew I Lm.t 1
Goal . . for: 5 Goal~ against: II
Squad: J. G. D'I\\~on (goalkeeper). A.R.
Perry. S.Y. Tiper. C.W. Brown. G.A.
Borozdin-Bidncll. F.R. Raikes. c.J.
Dalton, H.T.W. lIay. LH.S. CUll1ll1ing',
J.P. Norman. E.C.J. Comber. T.G.
BromleY4Martin. G.P.A. Barrie. T.I-l.c.
Prohcn. J.T. Walker :ll1d O.R. Ilogg.
MJH

YEARLI GS

A

\ Loughborough
v Uppingham
v Oundle
v Siamford
v RGS High Wycombe

2-2
0-5
1-4
0-5
0-0

,MillHill

I-I
3-1

\ Stantonhury
\ Oundlt.:
\ Uppingham

441
1-1

Duncan Wood, and I 'et up il
progrmnme of very 'olid ha'lic training.
to groove the boy.... arriving in the main
with lillie hockey experience. into a . . t) Ie
of hockey they would cOl1tinut: playing
throughout tht:ir 'chool career,. Wc
re.l1i,ed thai thi" might not hring ... hOr1term .:;ucce....... hut we had the bigger
pIcture in mind.

After a prulll1!>lIlg opening fixture
against Loughborough came our three
'big' matches. It hUrl to concede fourteen goals in those games and score only
one. But this was an inevitable leilming
process for the team if we were to
achieve what we set out to do. It would
also make their dawn as a good hockey
team all the morc satisfying. And rise up
in triumph they did.
We went through the rest of the
season unbeaten. playing some superb
hockey. In the next five games we scored
sixteen goals and conceded only four.
This was thanks to some clinical
finishing from Darren Haskell-Thomas.
backed up by goal!> from Tom Brann and
others. The back four of Shann.
Forrester. Whaley and Lech proved an
unbreakable force and James Jagger
stood tall in goal, making some outstanding sHves which made the
difference between winning and lo!>ing.
The
second
game
agai nst
Uppinghmn was the bench mark of how
far they had come in their first term of
hockey. This amazing game had everything. End to cnd flowing hockey. a great
crowd. goal mouth drama. excitement.
encollragcmem and a mutual desire to
win. Neither side giving an inch, by halftime there was no score. In the second
half every memher of the tcum
contributed magnilicently and it was no
surprise when we scored the first goal.
Though ten minutes laler Uppingham
equalised. we picked ourselves off the

floor and scored the winning goal with
just five minute!> to go. They had turned
around that 0-5 loss in the early
Uppingham fixture. It was an indication
of just how much they had progressed
over the season and an excellent sign for
the future, not only for them. but for
hockey in general at Stowe.
Team: James Jagger. Harry Shann.
Nicholas Forrester. James Whaley.
Charles Lech. Nicholas Greenwood.
Tom Brann (capt.), Charles Leet-Cook.
Edward Page. Darren Haskell-Thomas
and Hurry Arkwright.
PSTJ!)

YEARLINGS

B

The team evolved from the beginning of term Skills Testing and on the
whole remained fairly constant throughout the season. Alex Farr and Bill Burrett
emerged through the ranks. Alex
possibly proving to be the most
improved player of all.
The team played eight matches and
were unbeaten in five of them. winning
convincingly aguinst Stamford (6-2).
R.O.5. (12-1) and Mill Hill (7-0). with
goals being shared by Robbie C1utton.
Bill Burrett. Zac Jordan. Freddie Wynne.
Harry Arkwright. Tom Fillery and Alex
Farr. The team accumulated 31 goals and
Freddie Campion-Awwad allowed only
14 to pass between his posts. Harry
Arkwright
captained
the
team
competently for mo!>t of the se;'lson.

before his promotion 10 the A Xl. when
the captaincy was taken over by Freddie
Wynne. The side demonstrated excellent
team spirit and deserved their winning
season.
Squad from: F. Campion-Awwad. B.
Seebohm. H. Cobb. B. Corner. S.
Catlin. F. Wynne. W. Burretl. J. Tedder.
R. Clullon. T. Fillcry. B. Holland. Z.
Jordan. A. FaIT and R. Rogge.
DeB

YEARLINGS

C

This squad improved greatly as the
season progressed. Captain Alex Farr led
a team which started the season from a
modest skills base but which competed
strongly and ended the teml with several
players who either forced their way into
the top club or who will certainly
compete for A and B team positions next
season.
The high point for the boys was the
return match against Oundle. Having lost
a competitive game in the first weeks of
the term 2-..l , the team put on an
impressive and comprehensive display of
passing which enabled them to dominate
the match thoroughly and win 5-1. This
was satisfying in itself. although the
quality of the hockey and the failure of
Oundle to gain any significant possession
might have led one to expect considerably
more goals. And these. in truth. should
have been forthcoming had the forwards'
rJdar been functioning properly!
DF
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GIRLS 1ST
The girl,; hod,c)" -.ea..on ... tafted off
\\ell with man)' promi<;ing new Lower

Sixth-former.., b'cI)onc tf:.lined hard a...
tl group. taling fitnc..... more ..eriou<;l)
than e\er! Team "'plfit and dedicauon
\\cre ,u,tained throughout the

-.ea~{)n.

de"pllc ,orne dl'..apJX)inling defc3Lli and a
numocr of inJune.... OUf coal"hes. Ml ......
Huukcr and Mr W()()(]~. madc the ",c;;:l'..on

XI

HOCKEY FOOTNOTE

The
...quad
imprO\cd
greatly
throughout the ...cason. a!l lhe three
emphatic \ ictorie~ in Ihe latt~r pun of the
~ca~on \\Quld ",ugge\t. The teum wa.. .
C\lremel} \\ell led b} the dC\Oled
Munchlc Ha) \\ ard anti It \\ a~ plca...ing to
~c

~o

much ...trength in depth. The
~"cellel1t meral! ...tandard \\a~ :-.ho\\n in
lhe oUhlanding level of the House
match. hOlh Ilou,c\ fielding .,lrong

vcry enjoyable and \\ e ended it with
convincing
WillS
again~l
Rugby.
Haileybury and Upping ham. gi\ ing nC'I(t
year· ... learn a head ,tart. Players of the

... ides. An exciting and competili've game
ended in a ')lighlly un...atisfactory I-I
dra\\. The Lo\\er Sixth played an

Sc'l,on were goalkeeper Lit We,ton .md
captain Munchie Hay.... ard. The two Top

integral role in thl~ year' ... ~quad and a~ a
re~uh Ihe next ;"ea~on -.eems promising.

Goal Scorery, were Christina Glat.lcl :md
Willow Corbett-Winder and the Most

Colour... were awarded to: Munchie
Hayward. LiL Wc...lOn. Allegra
Whittaker. Christina Glalzcll and
Willow Corbett-Winder.

Improved Pluyer Award

Lw.:y Wright.

W:.l ...

given 10

Hou ...e competition

form oj

hO<.·~l·~

than

III

pre\ inus }ear... Each Pool \\ a'" p]a~ cd on
3

Round RohlO ha.... , \\uh 7-3- ... ldc.

increaliing to II·a·.,ide and longer g..lIlle ...

for the semi-final .. and final." The \\ hole
compel it ion wa... pla)ed mer two

\\cc~ ....

a diqinct advantage. The linal ... were of a
particularly high standard. Cobham heal
a gallant Grafton ...ide in the ..enior final
and Bruce beat Grell\ille 1-0 in a \eT)

c1u\C junior final.
I would IIle 10 expres<, my lhanl' for
the continued .,uppon of thc hlx:~ey \tafT
nineteen

Arm ..trong

of

them)

getting

Ihe

Award afler hi., difficult

XI

nl'\~

wor~ed reall~ \~\'.. ]J.

gh II1g thc pla)er-. more

(<til

TLH

GIRLS 2ND

At the end of ternl a

hi XI

with

Paul

SlickabililY

~ea ...on

with lhe

\l.

hen the suppon he could ha.. e

ex~ctcd

wa., nOI always fon.hcommg.

I ",ould lile to thank Ste\c Curley and
hi ... "'lafT for all the pitch preparatlon,

The girb,' 2nd XI had another lough season with good

rC"lIlt~, ~ ... pccial1y

again ..t Wellington (1·1) and only just losing 10 Dame Alice (1·2) and 51. Edw'lrd's
( 1-3). The leam had excellent will' over Rloxham (2-0), Chehenham (2·]) and

Geoff Higgin ... and his

~taff for

the match

lea:. and Ivy W.lIb in Ihe: li1lllldry for all
Ihe

~il

wa:-.hing. Thank yOll <tIl.

Rugby (2-11.
DCB

Girts 1st XI v Halleybury
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RUGBY
1ST

XV

Played 15 Won 7 Drawn I Lost 7

The paltern of Ihb season was
similar 10 the lasl"s. There was a good

start but later 011. alkr losing in the Daily
Mail Cup. results were disappointing.
This \Va" also reflected in the malches
thcl1l',chc ... We often made promising
sWrts. playing fluent and enterprising
rugby and

establi~hing

early leads.

before losing the plol and Jeuing the
oppO'.ition claw their way back into the
ganlt~'

C~

a..

\\C 10'"

confidence. The m3lch-

"11h Uppingham and P.Hlgbounw

were particuli.lrly like thi ...
The pack was often dominant unci
provided ample po.... c..... ion for the backs
bul. as wa... e\ idenccd by the many indi·
vidual ... ,elected on the wings and al fullhack. we didn't have the pace required tu
fini:-.h off it 101 of good approach work.

For me the best perfonnullce of the
~CUSOIl

was

the

defeat

against

Uppingham. I could not faull the effort.
aggression and solid defence demon·

j

strated hy the whole fifteen. It was a
physicully demanding match to which
we rose magnificently. It was only the
pace of the Uppingham back three which
allowed them to win through 25·17.
Jamie Peel, the captain, missed a

good pOl1ion of the season through a
back injury and his pace and motivation
were a 10s~ (0 the side. Richard Worrall.

,

•
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however. stepped inlo the breach and
alway' prO'idcd a con .. i'lent !>e["\. ice 10
the ever-present Rob Large. Tom Oliver
and Kuanda Kavindclc led the ,ide in
Jamie"" ab..ence. bolh of whom had
•
ImprC!o.~IVC

•

!o.Ca.,ons.
Amongst a po.... erful pack Chri . .
Reeve .. was an cver-prc..enl. Marcu..
Wil1iam~ developed into an uncompromising open!o.idc and Angus Elphinstone
proved to be a lower of strength in both
the loo\e and the tight. Ed Lake and
Charlc!o. Stanton nevcr ninc.:hed from
their defen!o.ivc dutie... and it wa.. good to

sec the de\e1opment of Jon Phipp.. and

SE lOR SEVE S

Will Hook. both of 'hilum will be

involved in next year's campaign. Other<.
to feature consiSlcntly throughoul (he
M:a.,on \\ere Harry Trelawny and Sret!
Maclennan.

The School entered three compelllions. (he Such School\ Se\cns. DoU31
Seven....tnd the National Se\en!'> at
Rm... lyn Park. Whilst no trophic.., werc

Se\ eral COiL'; also made their debut..

\\on. the boy!'. reached the final of the

for the 1,,1 XV <lml hopefully this early

tournament and got lO the ~ccond
day of the Ro..."lyn Park event. wlu:n:
only 16 teams remain from the initial
150 which cntcn:d. This was no mean
achievement hearing in mind the .,quad
had no out-and-out pacemen. What they

experience will stand them in good 'lead

for next year when the team will
probably have a strong presence of

Lower Sixlh-fomlers.
All

1st

Buck~

)\II

Back row: Nicholas aldridge, Babafunso Alakija. Brett Maclennan. Harry Trelawny, Robert Large, Nathan WittS.
MIddle row: RCS. John PhIpps, Alex Housley. William Hook. lester Smart, Marcus Williams. Nico Heath. AH
Front row: Charles Stanton, Kaunda Kavindele. Angus Elphlnstone, JamIe Peel. Tom Oliver. Chlstopher Reeves. Edouard lake
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lackcd in speed they made lip for in commitment, purticlliarly in defence. Their
tackling was immense and une notable
gmne typified this at Ro:-.!-Iyn Park.
Within four minutc~ of the kick-off
again...t Rughy we had ...cored three tries.
all originating from three hig tackles on
the opposition. In the last :-.ixteen we
drew Bryan::tton. last year's finalists. and
011 the .... ide expam.c~ of the Rosslyn
Park 1st XV pitch .... t:rt: unable to plug all
the g<lP~ and wenl down 17-34.
Noncthclc~:-. the experience of reaching
the la:-'l 16 i\ one they ~hould all recall
with :-.ome pride.
Squad: Torn Oliver. John Phipp~.
Ed lake. Charles Stanlon. Angll'"
Elphin:-'lone. Ed Kaye. Jamie Peel.
KaUlllla Kavinde1c. Harry Trelawny.
Nid. Heath and Brett Maclennan.

2ND

XV

Played!O Won 3 Drew I lo!-t 6
It <:an often be said thill n.~l:ord books
do nol renect the success or a ...ea<;on.
and in thi ... ca\e these results do not do
la!-t )enr'!- 2nd XV sufficient justice.
They were a much bellcr side than their
record ~llggests. However. <111 too often
Ihey lacked the necessary stamina and
perhap'" detamination to hammer home
a victory or finally break an opposition
~ide. In ~o many games we got 10 a
winning po~ition and then lacked the
rlllhle . . :-.ne...... to seal victory.
I\t moments in the ...eil\On we played
some fantastic rugby. led at fir~t by the
~olid frame of James Kayll at hooker.
and later on in the ~eu~on by the terrierlike sniping serum-half. Will Dudley.
Both led the side wilh di~tinction and a
certain brand of amhilion to play
cxpan~ivc mgby. They had the per~onnel
10 aid in thb goal. A solid front row set
the foundation.., for a constant supply or
first pha~e p{)~ ...e~~ioll in most games. All
three prop.... Hugo Ilarri..,on. Sam
Musker and Teimur Ismailov wcre ull
dangerou~ around the fringe~ and all had
a "'llClI in Ihl: I~t Xv. Sami Robertson in
the second row wa~ a major source of
ball at lhe line out. wilh hi\ ~almon-like
leup... and giraffe-e"'l/Llt: running in thc
bad. line. Hi~ nb\cllr.:e \\a . . all too
oh\ iou ... in the gamc thaI he mi" . . ed
through injury. Sami wa.. amply \Upportcd in the . . econd nm hy Hector Ross and
Tom de Scn-ille. Our had rO\\ w<\'> aho
al time ... a ..olid tcam \\ llhin a leam. It
v.a" chanlcteri ed by the pillaging rampagl· . . of Scot men Roddy McLauchlan
and Akc Laing at hlind ... ide. and the

mad Welshman Ed Gamharini and Alex
HOllsley at opcllsidc. All were fearless in
the tackle and superbly lit. The two
number 8s abo put in some creditable
performances. Early on in the season. thc
feline demeanor or Lester Sman wa~
ever present at the back of the serullI.
before he eurned a well deserved plact:
in the h,t XV: not least for his specific
brand oftx.)ne crunching tackles. striking
fear into many ..til oppo\ition OY hulf. He
wa!- replaced hy tht: hi ...on-Iike phy~iqllc
of Jack Mann. who . . howt:d considerablc
grit and determination. often in ditlkult
conditions and proved a 1ll0rt.~ than
adeqll<lle replacemcnt for the tuknted
SIllart.
Our backs took longer to ~ellle; yet
Illany eame through to be extremely
accomplished players by the end of the
'\eason. Nico I-kath at Oy-half found his
form. scoring a haHrick against Mill
Hill; a peliormancc which was to elevate
him to the 1st XV for the rt:~t of the
. . eason in the full-buck role. Taro Kuka.
Pier\ Winton. and Hugo Wilson all had
their 11l0ment~ in the centre. aided by the
blistering pace of our shurp-witted and
quick thinking wingers Chris Bchlau.
Jamie Douglas-Hamilton and Will Guze.
lastly. in the full-back spot. was the ever
present and hurd·running Ian Grant
Peterkin. Arter brief spell in the 1M XV
Ian proved invaluable to our threequal1er line. Notably in defence he was
solid and more often than not his
determined counter-attacking ~parkcd
po~itive forward moving play from quite
difficult situations. His aggre\sion in
aHack was outstanding throughoul the
season. most oftcn wilnessed in Ian
heating two or three men before offloading posse"... ion to hb support.
This side de ...crve~ credit for their
perseverance throughout the season.
even after some particularly close
defeats. which were hard to swallow.
Many of these players will move onto
further ~ucces~ in the ranks of !-enior
rughy at their re~pecti\'e universities.
I wi:-.h them well.
4

4

4

,I

the capHlincy after injury put him out for
most of the season. Hugh Arbuthnott
then held the captaincy until the natural
leader of the group. Nid., Brandram.
took over.
The final team wa~ a very capable
unit. The front row forward" were Greg
Filsell. Sam Barratt and Richard
Bennett. Thcy were backed up weB by a
very capable Ricky White. who had the
ahility to ... tep into any of their '>hoc\.
The engine-room of the scrum conlained
the talenled and capable pairing of
Matthew Dalhy and Max Lawrence.
Buck-rower.. are an odd breed and v. ith
the ferOl-ity of Charlie Tull. persistence
of Richard Ward and leadcr...hip of Nick
Brandram the pack wa:-. l:omplete.
A~ with the forwanh. the bach
became a team in their OWII. The ball
would find its way from Ja\..e Davit:,,>'
hands. through those of Hugh
Arbuthnoll. Hugo Rcbbcck. Ilugh De
Sules La Terriere and finish with either
Robert Prentice or Andrew Comber. If
that lasl pa!-sage went MllOOlhly then
Patril:k Bingham wouldn't need to clean
up and wc would most cenuinly ~core. A
quick look at our result... show ... thaI the
backs weren't actually thut succe.. . :-.ful.
but that wa:-. not for lack of trying.
The playep, were never faulted for
their determinalion on the field. yet fru!-tration~ regularly found their wuy into
the gamc. On more than a few occasions
the team wert: within reach of victory at
half-time only to be beaten h) narrU\\
margins. It wa:-. commonplace to he J
points down at half-time and yet still he
3 points down at full-timc. This come:-.
from the fact that our play did not vary
much from start to finish. More variety
was needed and that has to come from
commitment to training. It W,l:-' only on
one occasion that the whole team were
training together on the SUIllC day.
Our reserves supported the team
brilliantly well. especially when the 4th
XV did not have a game. CoaChing
~lIppon came from SJBA and AMcD.
DGB

I)GB

COLTS A
3RD

XV

An ilHere...ting "'ca,,>on. Initi.lIly there
wa\ a 101 of changing between 3rd and
..Jth tcam~ until u "'cHled unil wa~ funned.
The fir~l f(,\\ matche ... rdleclt:d thi and
did not do the lined team ju tice.
Change"> in the team rcllected change... of
leader...hip. Henry Cavill was thc \kipper
for the lir.. t l11alch. hut had to rclinqui:-.h
The StOll'

:!(X.lO

Pltlyed Q Won 5 lO"t ..J
A wlllll1ng ..ea"on~ And v. ell
deserved! Thi\ \Va~ a ~ea . . on in which
tactical av. arelle,,>') and teJlllwor\"
developed . . ignilicantly a" it unfolded. A
real ,,>en\c of control had appeared in the
pallern,,> of play a:-. trie... \Vere llwnllfa<:tured ratht.:r than ~cored hy chance.
The lir.. l game ~a\V u:-. trounce a

\\eal.. Pangbourne

'I()c

J-l-15

BUI

It

c1earl) ,hov.c:d ho" 1;lClicall} una\\arc
our ddcO(.·~ \\ .•, and ho" much \\ t:
relicd on lIlOI\ uJual cllort.. 10 l·ru...... the
line. We \\em to \\orl-. on thi, ...traightaW3} and dc ... pilc "'" innlllg on1) fOUf of
our 0\\ n ...crulllmagc ball .. again . . ' a
formidable Bedford pal'''' \\C managed 10
\...eep the ..,l'Ufl' 00\\ n 10 7-3-l. A remar\...able oCfCn'I\C di ...pla) b) the thn:e·
quarter line managed 10 annul much 01
the "lgmfiCilnl Bedford po......e ...... IOIl. To
cnginccr a 'core in . . ueh a g.lme "" a..
c4uul1) an acllle\emCnl •.mtl ,,,me of thl."
mid\\ccl.. "ork \\;1 .. ht=aring fruit c;.trl)
on. A\\a) al lJppingham. \\llh fOUf B

[calli playe ..... appearing fur the lir~t time
In thc A.... a .. imilar pad dellled U~ an)
pov..c",ion. Our <..Idem:c g:rC\\ III ... lalUft:
<Jnu C\pericIKc. Whal,hould ha\e been a
60 POint dcfl.."at \\a... mamtalllcd at 7-JO.
\\ ilh Uppll1ghal11 hm Ing to ...core the
hard \\ a) through the dominance of theIr
huge .lnd ptmcrful pad.. Happ) \\ ilh the
defelKe. the coaching 11111\ed 10 allack
and \ ariou.., pattern ... ",cre hegmning to
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appear in training. It came as no surprise
that we were able to attack Bloxham
with renewed confidence. winning 19-3.

Having lost 10 Stamford by 36 points last
year. the (cam impressively turned this
score around to a 19-4 victory.

John Cleveland College gave us a
tense match and one we should have

won. The railurt~ 10 convert one try gave
Cleveland the edge and a 19-17 win.
Mill Hill (67-3) and Magdalen College
School proved to be easy opposition and
the stage was SCi for The Oratory. They
had been unbeaten all sc<.\son with some
impressive :-.calps under their bell.
Everything we had learned had to l:OIllC
IOgether in this final match. Despite Iht.:
often difficult conditions and fate some·
lime~ ...ccming to be against us. we
showed . . lyle in atlack and strength in
defence. We were extremely unlucky not
to finish the season on a high. for. whilst
pressing the opposition hard, 14-16
down. a minor off-the-ball incident got
whi~tlt:d up and left us frustrated ...
It i, diflicuh to isolate individuals
for mention in a season when each and
cvcry pl'lyer has contributed well to the
overall team effon. But we must note
thai Nathan Wills did extremely well to
secure a place in the Soulh West U 16
side and Malcolm Riley developed gOO<.!
vision as he learned to look beyond the
rll(.:b and mauls. I would like to thank
Makolm and Mall for their leadership

on the field and for the significant
parental suppon off the lield. Th,mkl, too
to CJAT who managed to engineer
totally secure lineuut ball utilising a
small pack and ensured that the tactical
ability of the forwards maintained their
competitiveness against bigger and more
powerful opposition.
SHM

COLTS B
Played 9 Won 4 Lost 5
This was quite a successful season in
which each member refined and developed individual skills as well as working
extremely well together a~ a team.
Captain Alex DietL led the way in commitment and skill. making hi!o> presence
felt both in impenetrable defence and
striking attack. He was also the major
jumper in the lineouts. which proved to
he one of the team's major strengths.
both in tight defensive situations and
when a(lacking the opposition's linc.
Thc front row of AI Buhaisi. Islam
and Davies provided skill and stability in
all aspects of forward play. In panicular
AI Buhaisi's powerful running and
scrummaging were rcwi:lrded with him
being promoted to the A team late in thc
season. So too the combination of
hcight. strength and drive of Vere-Nicoll.
Daines. Percy and Barbier was the key to
the team's success in ruck and mall I

situa(ioll~.

Chi:.llIhan ~erved the tcam well
in the position of outside centre. always
quick to break down opposition play and
most willing to nm with the ball. Scrulllhalf Kirk was a creative phlymaker.
stilTed up Ihe forwards and provided
great service to the tl1ree-quarter~. Thl:
tcam's most prolific try-scorer. Tauinger.
and strong-running centre. Chiu.
relished every opponllnity to show their
strength and ~pet:d when givt:n the space.
They are two players to look oul for in
coming years. Wingers Cheyne. Powell
and Maclean were versatile players. contributing well to thc back line. offering
safe heads and solid defcnce.
The ~kilb and confidence of the
whole team lifted throughout the ~ca!o>on
and il was a pleasure to see such highspirited young men focus their energy in
such a positivc manner. producing high
quality rugby.
Squad: Mohammed Islam. Rllpert
Davies. Tariq AI-Buhaisi. Harry Ven.:Nicoll. George Percy. Guy Barbier.
Alex Dietz. Ben Sanchez. Oleg
Papawv. Adam Daines. Hugh Vacher.
Chris Lyon. George Simms. Tom Kirk.
Gregory Cushing. Jeremy Chiu. Nikil
Chauhan. Thibaut Tattinger. Rory
Mcintyre. Louis Powell. Rory Cheyne.
Hugh Maclcan. Oliver Cullingwonh.
Jame~ Keenan. George Norton. Michael
Laing. Jerome Thompson.
ARVS

U16 Sevens Winners at Doual. Back row' Tom Legge. CJAT, Allm Jlnnah. Nathan WittS. DaVId Ashby. Ben Morgan, Malcolm Riley.
RCS Front row' John Ralnton. Vadlm Pak. WIll Barker. Luke Brewln
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Da\id A... hh\ -.cored t\\ice and :\Id.

SEVE:-':S

Prince
We IAcnt In Nc\... hUf)
S~'cn,

for tht: Douai
practice

and

~ugh)

Cluh

wIthout an) match

,",on

the

tournament.

heating Bcrkh'I01\ICO b) o\l.:r 50 point'In the Final and ,-It:counting nn the \\3)
fUf

the like... of 51 f--'..dv.ard',. Pangboumc

a lo\el) Indi\ Idual If)

line ddenn: melhod \\e Ira\cl1ed

10

the ...ceond of the Dad~

\lad Cup

mntchc... agaln...t Sheldon

hard-fought. allractl\C rugb)

foolbull

wal, ncar enough pt."rfeu •.II1d the :\'llrth

R~de

pU11n top

Fronl \\a, luokmg grent \\ Ith a ma ....... \~

and Ed Baker and Janlll'

pcrfonnancc.... The malch \\a... \ef) do...e

line, the pace and ,"'ill" hll'h c,i"'h III
,hi.. pmtkular )car group and hode~ vvcll

~IHtltlel,

for the future.

were up again"'l Stamford. Thi ... wa...
behind u.. we "enl

The Nonh I-rolll \\a'" the \enul' for

Abingdun. Th .... \\a....1 match \\llh a lot

bUI due 10 gl\ ing a\\a)

SUCCC\\

\el! \\elllll !xlth a Jden ... l\e and

..1I1..u.:klllg role.

from a chip and eha ... t·. Slill u... ing Ihe nal

and Nev. bUr). Thi ... achie'C'mcnl under·

With this

..ome ... i1I)

\\e \\ere bealen b} three pomi'>

Then on lhe follu\\ 109 S"llurday \\ e
..mother do...e g:.une hut ...ome lack of >,IU
Ihe Sto\\e team and an awful lot m the

to the alional Competition 11l good heart
and duly ama..-.ed mer 80 POllll';; in the
fip-I 1"0 matche, but In the final group

oppo..,uion·... tcam. led to a nalTO\\ defeat

Danford Grammar prove<.! mort: than a

Mati Gracie were puttmg

match and the ..ide wa\ well beaten.

fantastic tackles.

111

number of Stoil: on the

l'ht~

"'1{Jclll1~'" \\

illlllg

u... on. The full Irength Shl\\e ...ide \\cre
\ ef) much up fur it ~ The m;tlch \\ a.. a
tough game and il could have gonc clther
Wa)

bUI to Ilur huge di ...appOlnlmcnl

Sheldon had ended our cup dream

h~

c1e\en point<.".
D.\\IIJA\1I8'

b) a (f). Huwc\er Ju Manomaiphan and
111

\\cather

..,omc

YEARLINGS

On a bil of a low after the la...' two

Squad: Ben Morgan. Tom Legge.
Malcolm Riley. Nathan With. Luke

Brc\\, in. John Rainton. Tom SO\verby.

John Cle\eland looking for a win 10

The Yearling .. thi~ "'C'I...on found out

Mallhe\\, Johnson. Allm Jmnah. Vadim

boost our morale before our fir-t Dail}

how difficult the g..me i... \\ ithout ha\ ing

Pal.... Da\ Id Ashby and Will Barker.

Muil Cup

Res

Played 12

Won 5

Lo... t 7

Our ...ea ..on ..taned with a match

Stowe

~ide

Played I() Won 1 Lo...t g

dcfe"'l~ the

JUNIOR COLTS

fi~lurc. On

travelled the A5 to

[he day the weather

were dcfeatcd by a vcry heavy 'hirty,evcn poin",.

have potential for Ihe future Ihey lacked
the control ncce ......ary al A-team level.

Now wa" the big one. the fiT'll uf our

Charlic Leeh and Sam Catlin took over

Daily

Mail

Cup

matchel,

again"t

thc fixture wa..

near to the ,tan of the

brought into lhe squud three of Ihe be...1

new lenn we put out an unpractised side.

third-fonn playen.. William Burrett. Ben
Corner

and

Charlie

Sanchez

but Ihe

Farr and Tom Br..mn

position~

are demanding and il

took tllne for boy., learning the nece......af)
,kill" to bed in. Both are [<:llellted player...
and

~how

promi ...e for Ihe future.

The pack often found It difficult to

to

l,;umc to termr.. with the

~ilC

and mobility

l1lor~

strengthen our squad. Out on the pitch

again .. t

we played ...ome vcr) nuent ullructivc

of their opposition. The ... lrcnglh in thi ...

Bedford. Bedford were a \ ery strong

rugby. H..t\ing \\orked very hard \\e beat

year" ... team he... in the h"ld row with

..ide. who beat u.. by thirty·elght point ....

Burford hy tifty !)()lnt.... in what

wa~

Harry Cobb (capl) :.lnd nlll Burrett out-

Our third malch of the ",ea ...on "a..

probabl) the best d ....pla) of running

again~1

rugby that "c gavc.

following
Iraining.

TlIe~day

dominate

...taned the sea..on and although hoth

Cots\\'olds very much rcady. Mr. Durmnt

The

Ale~

to

"orne unforgl\ablc handling error- \\ e

from our coach (Mr. Durrant). becau...e

poinl~.

h.df-back..

m.ttche ....

Burford. We went to the heart of the

"0

mnucntial

wa, a\\ ful \\ ith a dri\ mg wind and due 10

againq Pangboume. After little tmining

which lost narrowly by five
we

wilh

played

110

away

our great ri\al, Uppmgham. We

Ihank~ to

Ed Prince

...tandmg. Unlil he

W3"

moved to the

cenlre Nick Forrester complemenled

travelled to Uppingham with our mind ...

who linked the forw<lnl ... and hach very

the ..e

focus:-.cd and \\ Hh only one Ihll1g to do.

\vell at "l:rulll-hnlf.

aggrc .... lon. In lhe h<:tck .. Bcn Corner ha...

IWO

wilh

his

work·rale

and

We cventually did Ihi" in a do...e and

No\\ \\ ith our tir-..t Cup match out

natur.. t1 uthlclic "Ibility. hut lack" lhe

har<j·foughl game. with I-larry Sheppard

the way we tried to get a... many win ... a...

concentration ;lIld foeu, 10 implement

and Rob Habib playing vcry well. We

po......ible 10 build u.. uJl for our ..econd

\\on by ten point ....

CLIp game. Our ne,1 ti,ture \\alO again ...1
again .. t

Windsor SFB. This game was played on

Bloxham at home on the South Front.

the South !-ront. Wind,or SFB arrived

The Stowe team went out on a high from

with a very large ... ide and .. fler nn

the Uppingham gamc ready to add 10 our

cXlrcmely phy ... ical game they won by a

The

next

fiN win of lhe

m.ltch

M.:a~un.

W<:l"

Thi ... \\a... a greal

L'oll\ened try. John DIL'kens and Ollie

Ihi~

t.dent. lie could. if he put his mind

to it. be a tremendous a \cl.
Although thclr sca on in term, of
re"ult ... was relatl\e1y poor. lhey
Thil, wa.., characlcri ...ed h}

potential. which re...uhed in us o"er-

rest of the team big Hlckles ..md hard

tenaciou~

('oming Blo:<ham \\ Ith a com inclng

Will.

runs.

of energ) 10 the cause.

William Gallimore was on fine

f0n11

to ... ho\\

the e\er-

pre\cnt Eddie Ruggle...-Bn ...e. a gnu).

Tree kept our heads up by showing lhe

we ... tartcd

ne\t~r

failed to show enthusia .. m for Iheir la...k.

our

match a...

hooker who gn\e ever) ounce

with unc nomlal game to

A ...pcci ..1 thank-you .. hould be made

\\ ith hi ... boot and James Owen was run-

play .md a ... many Cup game... as we

to DGB. who prm ided much ,upport

ning very well from deep.

could win. Our last non-cup game was to

und wisdom tu the side lhroughoul Ihe

sca~on

be fought Ollt against Reading Oratory.

~ea ...on. A~

of nat line

Thi ... wa .. played at home. It wa .. a very

will compete much more f<l\uur..lhl}.

defence. This nc\\ method of defence

fasl game and with l,ome excellent back

providing many of the pl.l~CT'l \\ork on

workcd in our ne:<t fi:<ture. which wa ..

moves and good support play from lhc

their fitne ...s le\el, at the .....lIne tllnc.

the Bud..ingh<:llll Derby agailht Royal

fOf\\ards

Latin. We won th .... game hy 2-1- POint,.

James

It was at this :-.tuge of the
when we adopted a ncw

IIXI

~cored

pla~ed

~lylc

Thi~

left

\\C

u~

the ... ide grow.. phy ... ic.. dly. it

won by ...e .. entecn puinl"

onnan and Charhe More
The Sioic

2000
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SAILING
Blustery conditions provided some
exciting sailing in the fir~1 half of tCflll. It
was good (0 "ee so many parlicipants
coping well. including an enthusiastic
band of third-formers who have just
joined the Suiting Club. The (cam made
a good ~larll0 their inter-school matches
with a convincing win over Magdalen
College School. Thereafter public exam"
began 10 lake their toll and it became
difficult 10 maintain the same slandard~
with sometimes less experienced sailur:'!.
A~ always. it makes a considerahle
difference if learn members regularly
race during the holidays. The House
mruchcs went panicularly well thi~ year
with a high standard of seamanship from
<l large number of HOllses. even though
Ihey had to he held within a week of the
start of tcrm and all on one afternoon.
Thanks a~ always 10 TJE and OWJ for
their invaluable help Ihroughout Ihe
season.

House matches: lSI Bruce 2nd Chatham.
Helmsman's Tankard: lSI Ollie Weslon
2nd Geurge Percy. Junior Pennant
Competition: 1st Tom Ourston 2nd
Richard Robinson

(including four fifth-formers) finished a
commendable fourth. Highlight of the
day was Ihe 4-1 win over hosts
Wellington and a 2-2 draw wilh a
wlented Harrow tcam.
Next came St Cl:ln.:'s. Oxford. an
international college. An exciting game
was predicled and it didn't disappoint.
with a final score of 3-3. Kavindele.
Brewin and Webb were Ihe scorers. The
only game we Itht was against the adult
amaleur side Corinthian Ca~ua1s. L:lrge
gOI our goal in the 1-4 rever!\e against a
talented and relatively young side. The
lasl game of the season saw us away at
Rugby. seeking revenge for the defeal in
Ihe Autumn. In a very c.:xciting match
Large grabbed the only goal of Ihe game
and we had done Ihe douhle over Rugby
and halted their unbeaten run.
This must have been one of the most
successful seasons for some lime. Many
Ihanks to our coach. Mr Murray. for all
his lime and effort. and 10 Mr Melber
and Mr Curley for refereeing. With five
lifth-formers represenling the side this
year.
the
future
looks
bright.
Congratulation:-. to all!

Team from: Daniel Ferris. Oliver
Weston. Harry Hencage. Roddy
McLauchlan. Michael Pallison. George
Percy. Edward West. Freddie von
Sdmxler. Henry Snagge. Charles Clark.
Richard Robinson and George
Duckworth.

Team from: William Dudley (capl.).
Kaunda Kavindele. Robert Large. David
Parker. Rupert Corbishley. Edward
Webb, Adam Shller. Piers Winton.
Nicholas Oldridge, Alun Bowman. John
Rainton, Luke Brewin, Vadim Pak.
Malcolm Riley. Rory Mcintyre. Teimur
Ismailov. Oliver Cullingworth, Charles
Husller and Sam Callin.

MJH

Wli IIMI DUDLEY

SOCCER

TENNIS

Played 6 Won 4 Drawn I Lost I
The season started off with a game
against the Old Stoics. We beat them 5-2
thanks to their lack of fitness and our
lethal finishing. Our second game was
ag~linst another set of Old Stoics. bUI
Illt~ .. e were the younger version who left
only a few years ago. We managed to
beat them convincingly 6-2. Our first
school game was against Rugby. Dudley.
the captain. opened the scoring with a
25-yard ..cn:arncr. Large doubled the
score and Stowe went into half-time 2-D
up. Rugby managed to pull it bad 10 22 with 5 minutes left. but we hpl on
helie\ illg and Riley came up with Ihe
Winning goal. An excellenl ]-:! victory.
Our fir!\t fixture in tht: Spring wa!\
thc 6-a-.. idc tournamenl at Wellington.
We played in a group consi~ting of five
other leams. mo!\tly full-time football
..chonl.... Our very young . . quad

This season has becn one of promise
and potenlial for the fulllre with bolh the
U 14 and U 16 leams having unbealen
sc'lsons that included cOllvincing wins
against Uppingham. Rugby and St
Edw<lrd"s. The strenglh and calibre of the
U 14 team was reOectcd in a fiercely
contested Junior Singles Competition
(UI5) in which Ihree of the four semifinalists were from the UI4 team. The
eventual winner of Ihe competition was
Hugh Wilson of Grenville. bealing Roh
Colvin 6-0. 6-4. The U 15 leam also had
an excellent season. narrowly losing just
one of their match!;... Jmnc.. Norman and
Rob Colvin "ill he rcpn: ..enting the
School III Ihe UIS <.,ection 01" the National
Schools Compelition at 1:.Ion in July. The
Junior Hou<.,e ComlX"tltion Vva!\ won by
Bruce who beal Walpole in a ('Iosc final.
Although Ihe M::nior n.:... ull:-. were
di . . appointing. the Senior I-louse
The Stoic - :2000

Boys Junior Finalists
Robert Colvin and Hugh Wilson (winner)

Compelition was strongly contesled and
Chatham eventually retained the title.
bealing Cobham. Rupert Davies was
awarded Ihe ASIley Salver for the most
improved player and he will be joined by
Jake Davies. Tom Legge and Oliver
Dalmall in t.:ompcting in the U 18 section
of the National Schools Tourn.llllcnl.
The Girls have had a succe:-.sful
season. enjoying emphatic victories over
5t Edward's. Bloxham and Uppingham,
10 name but a rew. The 1st VI was well
led by Charlotte Devonshire. captaining
the team and partncring Munchie
Hayward as first pair. The othcr four
members or this successful leam. Kit
Keyser. Sophie Bonham, Rebecca
Cheetham and Willow Corbell-Windcr.
were all Lower Sixlh and with the talcnt
and determinution they showed throughout the lerm Ihere is again a greal de"l of
promise for the rulure. The Girls' House
malch WHS won by Nugent and Ihey
retain the tille for Ihe second year running. Colours were awarded to all six
girls mentioned above.
TLiI

Lower

Girls 1st VI
Hattie Rickards, Alexa Clark. Willow
Corbett-Winder, Rebecca Cheetham,
KIt Keyser and SophIe Bonham
SIxth
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Lisbon Easter 2000
Follo\\ ang a rigorou\ seleclion procedure. \\ e \\ erc
In\ lied 10 be member' of the delegallon

repre~cntlllg

Ihe

United Kingdom at the MEP in Li'ibon o\er Easter. Before
lea\mg

\\C t()()~

part

III

a team building da) \\Ith the eight

other member' to di'cu .... European is~ue,. E"enlUally. we
were

10

meel and debate

with

150 other delegate'

reprc\enting. the 15 other member ..tale.. of the European
Community. We had expected it to be good. hUI in reality the
experience far exceeded our origlOal

expcCl<:llion~.

Upon our arri,al in Li,bon we were greeted by the
org'lOi,cr, of the MI:::P. and there were arrangements made for

Europe. 10 Ihe 'digltal agc' that \\c Il\e in. a, \\ell a... th....
neCe~~il)

ever) young citizen

a~

day' of conullIttce

wor~.

<.III managed to get on aml

ma~e

.!>ta}

10

On Sunduy evening we were picked up by Ihe guest

hi~

or her education. In Ihree

,,"e lIe\e1nped

re~olutlon~

\\hKh

Portuguese

A~"Cmhl). which

alion .. 1 A...-.emhl).

too.... place: in the ot1icial

Wor~lOg

on Ihe\C " ...ue... v.a...

cnjoyable. but even bener wa, the 0PIx>rtUOlly to meel people
from all O\er Europe and di ...cmcr ho\\ much we all ha\e

10

common.
Throughout the wed we enjoyed the ho...pilality of Ihe
Brili"ih Ambas.!>allor to Li ... boll. who aile evening ill\ ited u... 10
hou~e.

We were al ... o received by the Prcs,ldcnt

of the Portuguese Republic.

a~

well a:-. the Mayor of Li.!>bon.

families who were In act as our hosts for Ihe rc ...t of Ihe week.

During the wee .... we had Ihe chan(;c to di ...(;over LillOOIl.

ponunately. they wen: very kind. and were some of Ihe

which i:-. " beautiful city. full of lovely pcoplt.: and cxcdlenl

fricndlie"-l people we had evcr mel. On Monday. after the

hars and clubs. On Saturday. after Ihe final party. all were :-'l.Id

official opening ceremony. work beg'lIl in the individual com-

to

minces.

b.td on our experience at the ME? we (;an ...afely ...ay that It

We participated in the two 'cuhure' COl11millec,. The ... e

dealt with ill\UC'i "uch

a~

the ncce,,,ily for maintenancc of

leave and many were broughl to tear... in parting. Loo.... ing

wa~

one uf the he... 1 weeks cver. and we would ... (rongly urge

everybody to apply to go if they can.

indi\idual naliunal cultures. languagc'lo and heritage within

IO:!

the Gener.tl

dinner at hi.!>

friends quickly.

pan of

were then debated and voted on in the final two day I, of our

paint-balling and heach rugby. bUI bad weather lefl us
hangmg around for the fir'it couple of days. However. we ,till

for a cOlllpul",or) ...erYlCC to the (;OIllIllUnil) h)
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Luxembourg November 1999
LI,>t

o\crnbcr. a group of three Stoics. Roman Strecker.

Diana Bojihwa ;,md I. joined eight other delegates and
travelled 10 Luxembourg to represent the United Kingdom al
the Autumn ... es~ion of the Model European Parliamenl. or
MEP. a~ it i... more commonly known. We had all had 10 write
an e,,~ay on a particular European i... ..,uc. which was then
di~cu ......ed

in interview to ~ccure our plm.:c... a.. dclcgalc~. but
I have to admit Ihal I wa... ccrwinly un ...ure of whal 10 expect
when \\<c rcached Luxcmbuurg. I didn't rcally think thut
I knew that much about Europe. or thl.: purticul3r IOpie Ihal I

had hccn ........ igncd to debate in Luxembourg. which was the
question of the Third World Debl. hut I found thai all the
delegate... \\cre helpful and I.\illing to ...hare their \...nm.. ledge.

and thu, thl''' .... a... not Illllch of a problem.
On the fi"t morning..... e .... ere all 'Oiled out into our
commitlec,. and thi\ \.. a.'. \\-hen Ihe di\cr-..it} of people 'true\...
me: the) .... crcn·t :'111 poJitieall) thinking Europe:.m,. but
'impl) normal r)t~ople ..... ho \\-ere inlcre,led and inlere~ting.
for the mo,t pan. Although I had quile a lot of trouble Irying
tllllla,ler v:.triou~ umlauts and unpronounceable names (I ... til1
don'l \...now how 10 ~ay Georan). we all gO! un very well. and
friend~hip~
,oon bcc:,uTIe apparent. evcn within Ihe
commiltec~. From the Monday unlil the Wedneliday. we were
all in our committees. debaling over the topic that had been
a.'.~igned 10 u~. and although thi, wa, \ery tiring. it was
actually quite fun as well. I found that. a... the only native
English speaking pe~on there (apart from the Irish delegate).
a 101 of the work wa.~ a.~signed to mc. although everybody....
Engli ... h wa.. embarr"lssingly good. The aim of the committees
io;; to come up with a rc!'tolution that can be propo~ed to the
General Ao;,-.embly at the end of the .... cd.. and one thai .... ill
dmw enough voteo;, to allow pa~..."gc through the Parliament.
Although Ihi~ rna) !<tccm a l:iome\.. hat futile e1(ercisc. there i'"
in fact ,ollle roint to it: If a rel:iolution pa,,·.c.. through the
General Ao;"cmbl). it ",ill then be forwarded to the real
European Parliament to bt: debalcd on lhere.

The SIOII.·

During the week. \...c ...ta)ed with ho~t familie... in and
around LU1(embourg. I \\:'1'" lucky enough 10 be !'tl:.tying with a
famil) who'e mother W:'I'" from Wimbledon. and Iherefore
there was no problem with a language barrier. There .... a.. :.lIso
:.m Italian boy litaying with the fumily. with whom I lihared a
room. which gave yel anolher opportunity to make friend....
On thc Tuesday cvening. we wen~ received by thc British
All'1ba . . sador to Luxembourg. William Ehrman. and we
..I:'lyed with him for dinner in hi'" 1m ely hou\e. The othcr
evening... were ~pcnt mainly with the hml familic.... and '0 we
often went OUI wilh the on of the family ttl b...r, in
Luxemoourg. whkh gave elcomc relief from lhe \\ork
during the day. We .... cre al ...o rcceivcd by the Ma)or of
LU1(cmbourg in the To.... n 11;111 for drinks. as .... ell a(" heing
... ho.... n around the Luxemoourg Parliament.
On the Friday. all 160 delegate!'t as!'tCmblcd at the
European Parliament hulldlllg for lhe General A,\Cmbl).
lIere Ihe re!'tolution~ of all 10 committeeo;, ",ere deb:'ltcd and
amended. in line with 'tandard European parliamentary
procedure. and finally a vote wa~ taken on each to dedde
whether it was to he forwardcd 10 the EP. Unfortunalely our
re ..olution did nOl pa~:-.. hut thi ... didn't re:.i1ly matter: we hud
all had a "lplcndid oppol1llllit) to meet other Europc:'lIl", and
di ...cu important i...... ue' .... ith them. On the Salurd:.ay night.
there a... a farc\\-cll party at our ho"'t ~chool. Ihe Athencc de
Luxembourg. where Ihere .... a' plcnl) of opponunil) to ...a)
our goodbycs and exchange addrc".,es before ooarding the
tr.lin 10 return to England Ihe next morning. I think thai \\e ,ill
enjoyed Ihc trip ...ery much. and I ""'a, cenainly !'t:.td to be lea\ing. I madc many friend .... "ome of .... hom I have 'la)l.·d III
louch wilh. but I al\o rcli .. hcd the opfXJrtunilY 10 di ..cu and
debale European i,.. uc .. that affect our everyday life. It i hard
\.. or\.... but definilely \.. "rth il. II .... a.. an unforgettable e\pcnence. and I would highly recommend it to c\cl)hod) \.. htl
mig.hl be interested in going.
I'n-M .. OV,\ I

~OO()

...
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PARIS EXCHANGE
Lower Sixth Visit, November 1999

We left School. some with a lillie nerVOllS antH.;ipalion,
olhcr~ wishing they'd had more brcakfa~l. on Sunday

over Ihe three hour.., we were there about Ihe working week

morning 10 travel 10 Waterloo by train and then onto Pari~ on
the Euroslar - a new experi.:nce for a lot of liS. After 'brunch'

ing.. as well

at the International Terminal the Euro'>tar ... wirtly carried
the Gare e1u Nord in

Pari~

liS

to

where we mel our familie ... ,

a~

wa~

. . pc,,~

many other important figure.., in the French

politiC'll "'y"lem. After this we had a queslion and an:-.wcr
. . e~ . . inn with the MP whom Piers was staying with which
allowed

u~

to air ..,ollle queslion.. . which wc had - some lllorc

E"cryone went uff quill' happily. ~OI1lC a bit mure worried
than other" at lhe proSpeCI of having to 'peak French solidly
for the lleXI twelve hours.
On Monday morning everyone arrived al lhe Lycce Jean-

excellcnt practice for our Fn.:nch.

Bapti"tc Say. 11 wa" freezing. but everyone was still alive and

c1<limed ... The sewer", howe\er. were quite

had ... urvived their first night. We then spellt the day at ,(;hool
with either our cXJ.:hange partners or their friend.., which wa~

entire l11meum underground. Mo.. . t uf the information wus

intere\ling. although by the end of the day we all fclt a little

111O..,t of Pari:-.' dirty waler wa.. . Iravelling: at ... peed. Once

0\ erloaded

everyone had got mer the horrible \mell. wc really enjoyed

with French. We \\ ere ama7ed at the mure relaxed

atmosphere out uf the
being allowed

da~~rool1l

\0 ~Illoke -

but

al~o

for example everyone

at the much more qrict and

On Wednesday we went to see .Le:-. Egullt.'.· or,
l/lIglais, the Pari."ian

"ewer~.

('II

We didn't mect until 10.30 so

some of u" managed breakfa'lt at Ihe EilTel Tower, or..,o they
rcmar~able.

an

given hanging from the roufs of the tunnel.'. through which

the mU"CUIll and "ecing hO\\ c\crything wor~cd. In the afternoon we all had a fn:e rein a.., to what we wanted 10 do. The

furmal approach in the c!<I""nxllll where the ver) different

Lyccc ha" \Vedne"day alternoolh off ~u WC \\ ent our

pupil/teacher relatiomhip'" were ~o obviou ... compared to

wa}".

Ihm.e which we ure used to in England.

of what i.. . thought tu be the be:>.t ..,hopping in the world. In her

Tue~day

On

we "'pent the morning in the Gare

Montparnes~e where

\.\.e ...aw lhe central control for all train.. .

Adcleine'~ mother

~cpar'lte

look Willo\.\. and me to sample "olTle

company we felt a little undcrdrc",ed although ...he wa.., ea"y
to spot in her Gucci

trou~cr "lIit~

However. we had an

in P'lris and al ...o in ... ide of a TGV - one of France· ... well

ama7ing afternoon, vi:-.ited the likes of Gucci. Pmd" and

renowned and extremely efficient high ... peed Irain ..... I think

Christian Dior and were really shown huw the

only

Mr~

Morton undcr... totx.! all of the morc technic,,1 detail"

ahoul how all the lines were controlled and ho\.\' cra... he ... were
avoided (a hot topic of discu ...sion
rail disaster). However,
we picked up

mu~t

ju~t

ilfter the Paddlllgton

of us were amazed at huw much

Pari~ians

their :-.hopping. In the evening we mel up in a cafc with
of the other student, at the

Lyc~e

for a relaxed

love

~ull1e

drin~.

We

realised then how much more conlidenr we were gelling \\ ith
our French.

all the practice we were getting with our

On Thur..,day morning. however, we were brought bad

families wa~ dearly helping. At lunch \OI11C of u... really got

down

into the Parisian way of lifc and fuund a very lypical local

quite a.. . good as we had originally thought a:-. we had

cafe. We

succe~. . fully

l11i.ll1aged to COllver."e with the waiters

10

earth and realised thai perhaps our French \\a"n'l
<I

French Literature k . . . . un with one of the Lycce teacher'" on
novcli~t

and order ourselves a lunch in our very hest French and Pier.

Ihe

and SOl grasped an excellenl understanding uf French

planned to attend an 'Airpurif' cunference on pollution in

currency when it came 10 paying.

Pari~.

In the afternoon we visited the A~""cl1lblee Nationale
which

104

uf thirty-live hour..... The French Prime Minister

i~

the equivalent to the HOll"e" of Parliament. We

Gll,tave Flaubert. In the alkrnoon \\e had

but this was cancelled "u we were given a guided tour.

courte . . y of Mrs Tearle - tourist guide extraordinaire

whu

had lived in Pari.., ht:r..,elf for many yei.lr\. We brietl) ...a\.\.
a~

succes:-.flllly took the Metru without losing anyune. The

NOIre-Dame and Sainte Chapelle.

Padi<lment Wib interesting. and quite a hot dcbaw en . . ued

some of Ihe River Seine. We alsu vi:-.ited

The Stoic - 20(X)

well a, Le LOUHl.: and
<J

tkpartmclIl "lore

where, from the lOp, you have an cxccllent view of most of
Paris and after this we sampled the delights of some French
ice-cream. In the evening we went to the theatre and although
the performance was vibrant and lively we had quite a job
following what was being said.
We continucd our guided tour of Paris on the Friday. A
train ride up the hill to the Sacre-Cocur gave us a brief glance
at the 'red light" district of Paris, and saved us a quitc
gruelling walk. We then visited the Sacre-Coeur, which was
quite stunning inside - the peace and tranquillity was overwhelming even though there were hundreds of peoplc therc.
We also explored the shops in the Montmartre just at the foot
of the Sacrc-Coeur. I say 'cxplored' as we visited some of the
most fantastic 'junk' shops which sold evcrything from mini
'Tour Eiffels' [0 elaborate cloths
and exotic flavoured ice-creams.
We returned in the late afternoon to
our surrogate homes all well and
truly exhausted. Some of us then
stayed in for meals with our families while other~ wenl IU watch The
Blair Wile" Proji!CI which was
apparently jusl as scary efllrwl~·llis.

On Saturday we had the last day

10

see and do whatever

we wanted. Some insisted on supporting their nationalleams
at rugby and so went and joined French rugby supporters to
watch the game. Others went to see more of the famous
tourist spots in 'La eite d'amour' with their families. while
some continucd to sample the Parisian shopping in one of the
largest indoor shopping centrcs in Europe at Les Hailes. In
Ihe evening most of us went

10

a surprise birthday party for

one of the French girls to finish off the wcek on a social note
and just add the final lUuchcs 10 our now cxcellent
conversational French. It was an enjoyable visit and we are
most grateful to all our hosts.
HANNAH DUIo:UIoN

Right: Eating ice-cream outside
Notre-Dame.
Below: The whole group outside
the Assemblee Nationale after
Question Time and debate of the
thirty-five hour week

Thl: Stoi(' - :2000
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LYCEE JEAN-BAPTISTE SAY AT STOWE
In the last week of the Summer Term a party of pupils from the Lycee Jean-Baptiste Say, Paris, stayed at Stowe as the first part
of an exchange to be completed In the Autumn Term, when our Lower Sixth linguists go to Paris. The prevIous year's exchange IS
recorded on pages 104-5. The French organisers, Catherine Spiteri and Anne-Marie Bucquet, are pIctured top right.
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PARIS ART TRIP
Twenty Stoic arti"',, were fortunate to ...pend three days in Pari ....
the city of culture illld romance. Full ofjoie de llivre we trekked
through the Pari..; streets rcaching an incol1spil:lIolis hoteL with a
markel atmo:-.phere surrounding il. We were pleasantly surprised hy
il~

comfortable nature. Within

IWO

shake... of a Imnb\ lail. dropping

off our bag... in our room .... we were off 10 the local metro. journey.

ing

10

the Pompidou Centre. We were ... trud hy the fabulous con-

temporary architecture. of the open function ... of the structure. We

headed for the modern works. our ...kelchhook" in our hanus. We

found our.. elvc:-. in a heaven of contcmpor,u-y

<111:

Kandinsky. Dali.

Picasso and M.uis.'Ic. as well as the ground-breaking walk-in sculpture... and expcrimc;ntal artists.
Next day we headed for the Louvre by metro, with its rich
di~play

of the

Rl:nai~sancc period

Inside and outside the Musee d'Orsay

and, in particular. Michelangelo

and Leonardo da Vinci. After lunch we went to the Orangerie,
which

wa~

,adly closed. Our spell of bad Iud.. cOlllinued

a~

we

headed for the Rodin Museum to find out that it was also closed.
However. after a long trek we managed to enter the Picasso
Mu~eul11

aftcr a few disputes with the ticket office. Our group

wa~

taken through Picasso's work from the Blue Period to his
Analytical

Cubi~m.

We thoroughly enjoyed

home vi .. the mclro filled with lhe awe of

thi~

and waded back

Pica,~o,

On the la,t day, we vicwed the Musce d'Orsay. This fabulou,
muscum. once a train station,

house~

a wide variety of art.

including great numbers of Manet's finest work. Alas, it was our
last stop. All too soon we were heading had to the Eurostar.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank CCR and KM
for such an enlightening and enjoyable trip.
III
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Tile National Youth Ballet
of Great Bn'la;1I

MILLENNIUM PROGRAMME

TOAD
..... World Prerlllt"rt.' ......
Ballea: based on Wind in thr Willows by Kenneth Grahame
Music John Lanchbery
Choreo~raphy Wayne Sleep

,

Plus
a Full Supporting Prog-rammc

J----

***tc*
PERFORMANCES
The Lowry, Salford Quays

23'" October 2000

Sh

I~erronnallees at

Th£' A.'OCbruf( Tbeat.re. Croydon
26'~ _18 111 Oc1obt'r 2000

"11"_·,.,.·", <<>ryr,~t.! [H <"ltf.·"
.d M~U'lO.N1 Ct.Id", ,"'.01-1 l'd"

A Prt'!itigious Gala E"'ening at Sadler'll Welb
Sunda)' Stll NoytmtM'r 2000
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ART TRIP TO VE ICE
Report and photographs by Tom Furse-Roberts
It \l.a ... 5.:mam and III pilch blac"-. \I. lIh Ihe 1I0u...e qUiet.
rose along with 51 olher Stoic .... to cmhar"- on Ihe Art and
Art Hi~tof) Irip to Venice. Little did \\e kno\\ that getting up
in the darho "ith StO\l. e qUiet and serene" ..... not 10 be the la"'l
of Ihe ... urreal e\enb on our trip. The OClober \\eather. albeit
at this POll1t \\ ithout light. "a... t) picall) Bntl,h. a sort of h"llf
rain. \I. ind and cold combll1auon which prompted ...orne ... mug
"peculallon among~t Ihe part) Ihal \\e \\ould be lea\lI1g lor
hotter Mediterranean clime.... Ho\l. \\rung the) \l.crc.
Arter a ,erie... of dcla}, at Stamtcd. bome Stoically. "e
arrived at Marco Polo Airport. Venice. With bags collected.
the a....cmbled compan) w;:lIted on Ihe quay wllh the golden
hue ... of the evening sun gli ... tening (Ill the Adriatic. The
ferocioll'" combinOllioll or Mr Robin...on·<; Italian and Mr
Melber· ... Middle... borough charm ~kilfllll) negolli.lled the hire
of Ihe boal operalor,. and ...o we \\cre dc...palched in group' of
eight or tcn lU arri\c in Venice. a" any \'i\ltor 'hould. b)
\\aler. The launche' equalled an)lhmg that Henle) coultl
produce amJ a.. \\oc di ..appcured a\\ay frnl1llhe modernity and
funcliunalll) of Marco Polo It \\oa5. ob\lou\ thl ... \l.a~ gom!,! 10
hl: ... omcthmg different. Through the hlle aflernoun halc of
the silhouetted "''''yline. finding it ... form and colour a ... we
neared. we glimpsed the indefinite form~ of gothic ... pire....
bell to\\er... and cupola~. pedimenl ... cululllm. window ... and
ba1conie .... Even Sltlic.... u... u... lly the mm! voc;,l1 of people.
\l.crc quietened. A.. we tra\eIled through the coma).., il \l,a ...
clear thai thiS wa.. ;'111 ;,l1togelher different experience from
anything Brilain could offer. Stowe is a fine example of archi·
tecture hut one that 1<; an anachroni~m among"'l Ihe blended

lOR

of lhe Home COUnllC\. In Venu:.:. there.:

\\.1'.

a

COhl.'fCll1

and hannomou\ "'l~ Ie that \\, "... \ i... ihlc e\ er;. \\, here. \\ Ilh I1tl
modemi ... t Science Block 10 conlm" ,harpl~ and ml,cr.. hl~
\l,llh thl.' old. The Sluic..,- ... lIenee \\3 .... tor tno,t !'X'uplc. Oil\.' of
,cnsmtl o\t:r1oad. O\erv. helmed b) Ihe parado'\lcll heaUl) 01
the del:iJY. the \ariely of blltlding~. windo\\' ;lIlt! \ie\' .... the
golden ..almon·colourcd \un. (he 10\\ mi,1. the lapping \\ ater
and lhal 111m! dbtinctj,c or ... rndJ<.. We \\ere III Veni<.'C
Tired )ct c'",,:itco. mcrlo3ded with ..,cmallon... )Cln;l'lIlg
more. v.c am\cd at the hOle!. ArreT the Jnllhtl rm,:l..u, tor
room ....

illld \\,

uh our JITI\al ..orne Ii\(: hour"' after

\\1.'

had

planned. the night \\a, young. II \\a, dear. e\t~n from our fiN
lentall\C ...tep...

In

Venil:c. lhal lAC "erc

In

a \\orltl of

paradoxc'.,; the jail har pl:l}cd no juu and the lri ...h h.lr
bli~~flllly unaware of Terry Wogan.

\\.1 ...

The nexi day \\as rung in b) the lolling of the church
hellf\ from San Geremia I1l:XI door. Although Ihe ~Olllltl i...
distinctly Metliterwnean. il remain ...... lightly ...ini ..ter 10 the
Engli ..h. Bdm\ our "intlo\\ ... the bu ..llc of Iht: ...Ireel had
gro\l. n tn a crc...ccndo and \\ ith the opcnlllg of the pa...tdcolouretl ...huller.. \I.e \\erc greeletl \\lth lorrenlial ralll. E\en
Ihis. ho\l. C\ ..:r. tlitl nul rt=gl ...ler

III

Ihe mllld.

~ kn..·

\\ e'lthcr. .II

lea"l al Ihi ......tage. was not gOlllg to "'I;,md in Ihe \\a} 01 Ihe
Rt:nai .......mce pallltlllg. '0 greatly \\Of...hippt:d and '0 JX)()fI)
emulaled h) Sioic arti ..h.
We were bclllu ...ed and hungry to explore. Map... wen:
i".. ued. de...tinalion' 'el. and the walking (and \l,ading) hcgan.
Our \ i... it... to Ihe Scuol;l di San Rocco. the hari and Ihe
Doge· ... Pahl('e too"- u~ Oil a tour from Bellini to Veronc...e.
encap.,ul;lIed by lhe earl> religiou .. wor"-... in Ihe AC:ldell1)
\\ hich hou ...e ... magmficelll palllting\ glo\l. ing \\ ilh colour 11)
the pantheon of Venetian arti"'l\. We al ...o di ...cO\ered modem
art in the contemporary \\Ofho ... of Ihe Pegg) Guggenheim

The Stoic - 2LX)()

Museum. housed in Ihc remains of a p.lluce on lhe Grand
CanaJ itself. Whilst touring thcsc and seeing olhcr similar
groups, we reulised a major difference betwcen ourselves and
other tourislS. Thi" wa~n'tto do wilh Ihe ::IITeeled voices. the
designer labels or the . . tmnge use of phra~e~ such a~
·dogging'. it was in the way we were instructed. Rather than
taking us on a ~I lOur, bOlh Mr Melber and Mr Robinson
gave excellent in~lnlction on everything from archilccture 10
CUSlOm, while Mr Farquhar contributed both links to
literalure and hi!> ~cemingJy 'inllnite variely' of life
experience, CoJll~ctivcly, thcy actually achieved that which
even the mo~1 Iligllly !o.lriving of academics can only try 10
achieve. They in!>pircd. Whal matler~ wa'i not the faellhal the
Stoic~ could now w<.llk down Cork Strccl. London. with
enough tcrminolngy 10 get pa~t Ihe ~nooty gallery ...tatT. bUI
that thcy had become enthu ...ed and cnthll~iastic about art.
The trip included so many magic<.I1 moments. For
iO'iitance. the torrential min \\ hich cau...ed Ihe
\\or"t fl<xxJlllg for fiH )e.tr~ on top of the
inf.lmou... (/{/,/tl CIlia (high wuter). Thi~, ho\\-c\'cr.
did not dampen our experience hut ...er\ c.:d tu
cnhance Il. After all. who ",ould forge I wading
aero....... 51. Mar"'-· ... Square wilh water up to their
"'-nee.., grinning <II a ",edding party gingerl) w.ll"'-ing on duc"'--hoanl... ? Who could forget the . . ighl
of 51 StOlt·... (..tudenls and ~taff) wading through
cold lagoun water in carly November, thcir cm.es
/
and hag.. 011 Iheir heads and ann!'. (naturally Mr
Farquhar had SlOic be~trers for his luggage)'!
Once .. trip h.., ended there is alw::ty" ::t frequcnl
re-Ihing anti ...haring of lhe experience. ~ually
this IS ;) mean .. or ,ide-tmcking the Jesson bUI
\\ hat oct'ame deJr through the-.e excursions was
that nUl'l people thm"'- those three day' \\-ere
among ..l the he"l of theIr ..chool carcer. There are.
of cour'\C. m<ln) thlllg .. lhat perhap' mo"t rcaders
of The S")I(' ... hould nol "'-nO\\. but to tho..e Stoic"
lonunale enough In \ i..il Venit·c on Ihat occa<;;ion.
there arc many meaningful memorie". The bro"'-cn
hC'lfh. the rcu"on why Rads failed to lind hi .. \\<.1)
bac"'- to the hotel. the rC;.Ison Hugo ha... only one
bushy eye brow, Ihe w<lY in which Behlau bruised
hi" ·Iower back· and the me<.lning of the word
'dogging· . . hould pcrhap... remain known only lU
the initiated. It i.. not only the Stoic... who will not
forget Venice. Venicc. hcr...df. \\ ill not eay.,il}
forgcl Stowe. And Ihe ,",ound of 'Libera Me.
Domine'. a hymn \\ hlch Stoic., .,eern un.. blc to
perform in Ihe Ch;IPCI. final!) found an
appropriate \enue on the walcr+bu"l. much to the
delight. alocH tinged wIIh a .. Iighl fe.lr, of the
Illdigenou.. popul;tllon.
I couldn"t wrile.m anide wilhout mentionIng
lhe da~ tflp to Verona when \\C \I'ltcd the
Renal"',..ll1Ce \illu of Pietro Melloni (OS). Thi,
\\a.... a, .. 1> much of Ihe trip. an a\\C-ln"plring \ i..it.
Pietro', gmndpan:nh .. hlmed u.. exceptIOnal
ho.. pitalll) and "'-indne...... :Jnd prO\ ided the cntlre
party \\ nh a traditIOnal 1t.Ilian lunch in the famil)
\ ill;1. \\ hleh ne,tlt: .. ilJIlong't Ihe \ lIlcY.lrd.. on lhe
OU""'-lrt.. of Verona. ~1:trI) \\ill ..ce the Doge'..
Palacc but fev. \\ ill hu\ e the cham.'e 10 e'(penencc
the glllnp-.e of real 1t... li;1ll life that Plclro and hi ..

family provided. It W;IS a privilege that we cannot repay and
w.,.. an unforgettable experience. We ended the day by walking off our lunch by treeing around Verona. visiting Juliet"s
house and graffiti-"plaltered bakony (a nincteenth-century
fake) and the famous Aremt, before staggering back to Venice
hy train.
Allhough only four day... long, our Inp

10

Venicc was

packed full of many memorable and important moments.
I could. if it were nul for the editors' space restrictions. tllm
Ihi~ S!O;C

into a COltfltry Lift' style 'Venice number". What

Venice did was not jU~1

10

leach

LIS

abollt an bUI also life and

culture as a whole. It tallghl us to widen our perceptions.
Modernity has proved Ill,my things but yel nowhere ehe in
the world do you tind civic pride, piety and beauty on this
level. Why'!
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LINGUISTS IN MUNICH
Sixth Form View
In order 10 gain

Fifth Form View

"'(1I11t.:

in ... ight

illln

the IOpic for uur (;llur.. c-

Thi" trip

\\'1'

for mo...1 of u" a

fir~t

of it, "illl.!. "11 It \\a ...

\\,or}... tho.,,,, ..lud)ing (jcfman for A-Ie\e1 \\en; ;jccompallled

\\ Ilh <:urio... lI) and "orne appr~h~n... ion that len of u" Irlllll the

b) the fifth-form Gcrmalll .. t... Mr... Tearle anti f\lr.. Jamc.., to

Lower Sixth and fifth form pad.cd our bug'l for a ... horl StlJJ~

Munil:h for four da) ... at the end of lhe Spring Term.
The trip hcgan \~ ilh a liil) of ,iglll'.,eemg. We \j,itr.:d the
heautiful Frauen}..ircht> and other ... malkr gold-hujen

Trip to German). to imprO\c nul' chal1cc'l at GCSI--. ami A-

churchc.... Mu,cum" included thaI of the Re.. . iJelll which \\a...

with 'PalXl Smurf' ...eemed 10 be a ... mall pricc to pa) Inr four

all about the monarch\ in Munidl. We 31 ...0 \ i.. . ucd till.' mar"-t.:l

day ... ahroad! Our I1lghl kft from Slan ...ted al about "c\cn

place ... of Ihe Maricnplall and Ihe Viktualicl1markl. Whilq
. . ight-r"ccing WI.: dimhed Ihe huge tower of Ihe Alie Peler
Church. from the lOp of which we had :J good view over the
old In\\, n of Munich. One d<l) 100!..

U'.

to the 01) Illpic

St~H.lium. where

\I.e once again went up an ~norll1ou", IO\\ier to
have a ~pc(;ta<:ular view over the wholc of Munich.
H;l\

ing done Ihal. wc \i')ilcd the BMW museum. Thi...,

W;I'_ intere~ling

wal~ed

through the prelly

to our ba'>ic but
OUI

10

but '>Iightl) repetitive. After Ihe mu,>culll "e
Engli~h

~ali~factory hOld

...,upper and

th~n

Garden to gt.=1 a

hu~

ha<:k

in order 10 get ready to go

un 10 the <:inema. After a dcliciuu...,

traditional Bavarian meal in an old restaurant wc headed otT
to ...,ec a film in German. This
of u'! Thi,
IlItl~t

\\a~

wa~

a new experience for Illosl

our la:-'I e"ening in Munich ...0 we made Ihe

levcl.
\\'ith .... x da) ... lell of ... choo!. a t\\O hour Illini-bu ...

lounll:~

o·c1od. and "e "t..:n: in Milnchcll ;lpproxim;IIe1) :tn hour and

a half laler. Upon arrival al the uirport. which Jut..: to Ihe timc
of year wa ... prett) empl). \\c got 01110 the 'S-Bahn' (underground). \\hich i... not di ... ~imilar to our~) ...tem in London. and
thi<; was to be our main

meal1~

of

tran~port

for Ihe four

day~.

Thai e\ening v.e checked into a ... mall hOiel in the ct..:nlre of
town. E\cr) morning. briefed b) Mr\ Tearle and hrimful of
hread roll,. we st..:t out

10

di ...<:over Mi.in<:hen. A ... it wa ... one of

Brilain', main targel!'. during the war many of ih calhedral ...
and church!.: ... had been de...troyed. ()c ... pite
Jame~

thi~

fact Mr...

managed "accidentally' 10 stllmbh: aero, ... every

remaining piece of hi...,lOry lhat Mi.inchcn had to off!.:r. from
,:hapch ltl art mu ...culll .... som!.: of "hich proved. once

in~idc.

to be prclly ama/ing. Although much of our time wa... taken

of it and took a lralll bad to the hOle I!

On our la:-I day. we visiled the ancielll and modern all

up invc!'.tigating such

lhing~.

we did managc to make it 10

mll:-eUIll'. which were filled with picture, ranging frolll

both Olympic Park and the BMW Mmeum. which provcd III

beaUliful old religiou ... painling-. to extremely modem one..., -

be well \\orth il.

quite a variety! ThaI afternoon we left Munich and headed

At the end of il all we had had a great four day... and I

back to Schoul for the lasl two day~ of tenn. The trip.

mosl !'.Irongly recommend going on such a trip to anyone who

although ,hOI1. was very llSefUI. a' we now have a clear view

may hav!.: lhe opportunity in Ihe future. The food \\:a!'> great.

of Munich In our hcml-.. 11 i~ no longer !'.imply a pil..:lure

the people friendly ano it doc!'. your :o.pcaking ...kill ... a world

created through cndle ...... notes ~

of good.
LollS BlCK\\ORHI
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CLASSICISTS I

of

ITALY

<l

once built-up area. Some building...

(Ihe '-Cnale hOUM: where the

loga~clad

<lfC

dear

the curia

sem.JIOr-. mel) and the

lIou ..e of the Vc\lal Virgin!'> (priestesses \\ho guarded the

A fe\\ da} ... he'forc the end of the Ea5;ter Tenn a group of
I & Stoics and 3 'taff ...et ()fT for a \\histlestop tour of the major
Classical site, of Italy. An unusually ci\ i1i.-.ed departure time
of 7.30am meant lhe Stoic... were <III fresh and read). excited
b) the prospect of some South European air. After a fe" lillIe
mishaps at the airport imolving out-of date passports (not
mentioning any name, ) the group arrived !\afcly in the
Hotel Marco Aurelio ituatcd on thc ollt... kirt.-. of Rome.
Spirits wcre high as tile Stoic... !tct out to investigate the
... urrUlmding cnviron".
Brcakfai'lt COlrly the neXI morning ...eclllcd to d<lmpcn the
"lpirih a lillie (remember 7am ItOllian timc \\~ ... 6.lm English
timd but thc c:<citement \\3' .. till pulpJblc. After a bus trip
around the cit). par"r"mg the "te of the Cin.:u .. Muximus (the
Chariot-racing stadIum in Rome ... )ou',c all seen it
reconstructed in Ben Hur. <;;c::ltll1g un ullcged 385.000
"'pectato,,). the C:.t"tcl San Angelo and acro...... the oldcst
hridge in Rome. \\C (:ame to the drop-oft' point ~lIld met our
guide. un intcre'ting character. .. ~ Fir...t ...top \\,as the
Colos...eum. an immcmc monument to the Roman games. site
of the death of thou,and . . of gladiator,. and the execution of
many criminal.... Thi\ "lymbol of Roman imperial dominunce
!\till stand!\ ...omc 50 metre .. high. and reaches I XX metres in
length at i" longe .. t point. Unfortunately entrepreneurial
Romans have. over the celllUrics. ,tripped lllo~t of the marble
scats from the auditorium. but you cun still get a clear picture
of what it must have been like with 50.000 "'pcctators inside.
all baying for blood!
From here we pas~d the Arch of Constantine and went
along the Via Sacra. the Sacred Way along which triumphant
annies marched on their return to Rome. and into the Forum.
no\\, a !'>prdwling archaeological site. but once the humming.
hustling centre of politic~ and business in ancient Rome. Here
the Stoics tried 10 decipher the perplexing mass of remains.

The

..acred flame that could ne"er go out). Others arc Ie.., ea ...) 10

make out. \\ ilh building... buill on the

~ilc

of other huilding<;;

and the rcmaim. mr'(cd.
A brief trip to Traj.:tn·... Forum and Ihe other Imperial Fora
foIlO\... co. berOft: we rcboardcd the coach to IrJ\t:1 ba.-.:k

Ihe Tiller

to

acro~s

the V".llican City. After lunch in ROlllan 'lylc (or

MacDona Ids for many!) we entered St.Peter·.... the large,ldomed Christian church in the world. Security ...ccmcd very
light. .. but no-one really thought about il. Once we were
ill'~idc

the rcason, for alllhe "ecurity

bcGlll1C

dcur. Slltldcnly

the great West dour'\ opened and a ma .... i'vc l>Citl of applau'\c
hrukc oul. Thc Pope \\,as walking do\\,n the ai ... lc.
There \\,a... no time for hanging around. ho\\,-cver. Ncxt
,top "<h the Vatican Mu'>Cum and the Si,tlne Chapel (Iht:'
cro.....·curricular part of the trip). It seemed odd "printing
through the Vatican Mu'Cum. full of an amazmg range of
painted ceilings and am::uing tape..tries in order to get to the
Shtine Chapel. but it wa.s all \\,orth it. The Chupel hOl' been
fairly recently rc'torcd and the kaleido"copic colour, are ... imply <.l'Wc-in,piring.
Enough for a day ... not yet! A walking lOur follm\cd.
though the Stoic-. werc noticeably starting to nag. finally we
arrived at the Pantheon. the templt: built by Marcus Agrippa.
Augll~tu!l' right-hund man and son-in-law. Apart from being
rebuilt by Hadrian in the carly first century. the Pantheon i...
pretty much inwct from Roman times. or particulOlr intcrc,t
to the Stoics wa... the roof. :.m immense coffered domc. with
circular aperture in thc centre. This. of cou~. \\;1 ... the
inspiration for the Marhle Hall at Stowe and the ..imllarit) i...
,triking. Finall) for the day it \\,a<" ofT to thc Sp:.mish StL'p'"
and from there onto the Metro back to the hotel.
The ncxt morning ... aw another early ... tart for the
con ... iderahly.le....-than-li,c1) Stoics. Fortunatcly a coach
journey of"!.,ome J hour... follO\\ cd. <IS we made for the anl:ient

,I

St01l'

:!ooo

III

l'lt} (II

POIll~Il,

The StOll· put thi ... tflP to good u...c. Gltl.:hlllg

up un ...ome Illuch·nccded Ieep. The anClcnti.:H) of PompeII
latthc time of Ih dt:<.,truction. the
I~

~econd

biggt:...t ci(~ in Ital) I

an .J.rdlaeologl... r"~ dn:am. an enllre

el1~

entombed m

"a~

dc<.,tro)cd b) \tllcallle mud-

110\\. rather than a ...h. A.. a re..ult the rcmalll'" arc relllarl-.ahl)

pre ..cned, and Stoic.. "ere able to ..ee man) "ooden ohJel·t....
..ueh a\

~rer.:n...

ladder.. and

doth~...

pre .....e.. \\ hieh \\ ~rL'

from nearb) Muunt Ve..u\ IU~. prO' Idmg u.. " Itll
a Ircc.'7l>framc of Roman life ...omc 2000 )ca~ agu. We "',>ent
the da~ roammg the ..lie. \1 .. ltmg the forum. numerou\ \ dla....

earboni ..ed during [he eruption. rather Ihan hunted.

the t\\O theatre .... the amphllht:atrt:. \ariou ... bath hou':>C .... the

unfortun<ltel) recent \olcanic <lCII\lt) de ..trtl}ed th ..... "tll.lfter

...hop... and the brothel. Tht: ... heer ..17e of thc ...Ite reall) hring ..

a halr-mi .. l1lg dme m lhe coach the la"l leg had to be w.dl-.ed

home the reallt) of "hathfc wa.. lIl-.e m Ruman tll11e... 1t "a..

Onct" nn top. ho\\C'\er. Ihe \ ie" .. 0\ er Ihe Ba} of "apk.. "ere

a h\c1) hu.. t1mg Cit). nul aft:" III:m.. "e haH dug up m

"lunlllng.

\ OIe,IllIC

a~h

Ve ... u\lu ... hl>\\C\er.lhe limn

l..olatlOn and put
After ~t night

III .1

The finallhing

[0

do was to climb Mount Ve... u\ iu.... In lhe

falrl) rei.:enl pa\( [here wa... a c.lhle i.:ar

mu ...eUlTl.

10

the ..ummll. hut

\Ve returned to Rome. and our ongmal hotel. ami .Ilter

the ...ea"lde re...ort of Surrento. "e ..et off

"'ultable fecdmg and "atenn!! "e ...et off for the centre of

the ne'\t da) on a boat tflP to Capn. \l(e of Tibenu .. ·

Rome and the Tre\i Fountam. After \anoll" hru ...he... "lIh the

Illilgllllicent Summcr Palai.:c. After t"O vCr) bu ..) dil) .... th ...

Hcrr.:ulanelllll. the coa ..tal to"n. which. lil-.e PompeiI. "a...

ro...c-\Cllcr 101i h.a\ ing Ihro\\ n a l'oin in 10 en...ure a ,arc
return. it wa lime to pal'l-. for home,
And "'0. the next mornmg. it ".1" off to the airport and the
E.I.. ler lIolida} ,. The part) prO\ed.1 cheerful and enthu,ia ... tlc
group. intenl to get th~ mo...llIUI of their" lmlwind tour. 1 am
\er} gratdullo them for helping the tflP run '0 ... mouthl). and
al ...o for the enthu .. ia .. llc .. upport of D.I\ id StephelN>n and
Karen Dorr.:. Here· ... to (irecce in 2001.

de...lroyed hy the eruption of Ve...uviu .. in AD79. Unlil-.r.:

PCA

III

"a.. a mori.: relaxed (lutmg. mcluding

~I

trip

III

a till) ooat

around the i.:oa..tlme of Capri (although ..adly not IIlto the
Rlllt~

Grotto. bccau\e the -..ea "a.. rather 100 rough). Tht:

wcather wa... bc'llltiful. hy far the nil'c"l da) on the tour. and
a thoroughl) plea ..ant da) Wa\ full) enjoyed hy all.
Our final da) of rcal .. ight...eelllg wa... 10 Ihe ... lIe of

Will Gaze and Harry Trotter write of their Myles Henry Expedition to

VIETNAM
We arrivr.:d in Ilanoi at Ihe end of Augu .. l. During our ..tay

10

perhaps thc mmt famtHl' lllu ..eUl1l

III

Vietnam. the

or

War Relllnant.. MlI ..eulll. and hC're the ho..tillly lhat i...... till fell

Vietnam. "ho the people all refer to a\ ·Undc· and wlHhe

toward ... the Amerieam I' ob\loll .... AI ...o "hill: "c were in
Saigon, we went for anuther lxlill Irip down the Mdong

we "i ... ited the tomb of Hu Chi Minh. the previou ... ICiHJer

body i... emh.lImed much likc th<lt of Lenin. We "islled Ihc
fallHIll .. old POW camp... around the city in the ... weltering
.. ummcr heat: at one ptllllL It reachcd 39 C.
A fter I h.llloi. \\ e 1001-. a bu... to the north ea.. 1 coa.. !, to a
pl<ln~ called Halong Bay. "ilh amazing white beadle... ,
turquoi ...e ...ea... and lime ...tone outcrop'" jutting from the ...ea.
Thl ... plai.:c I'" partl) famou ... for ha\ ing neen the location for
...OIne of the "'i.:cne.. from the film Th(, 8('0('11 and lame ... Bond
film and partl; for it... incredible ...cener;. We \j ited \ariou'"
ca\e there too. mcludmg Ihe large .. 1 in South I::.a t A... m: 1000
..quare metre ... '
From there "e tra\C'lIed 10
Hue. rough I) half wa} dm\ n the
eoulltr). and from Ihere "C' did a
da) Irip 10 DMZ. "here we
...quee/ed throu~h the Vinh MOlh
tunnC'I .... and ...." \ome 01 [he
rC'al artillef) that had neen used
dUring the "ar here.
\\e Ihen tnok a bual Iflp up
lhe PC'rfumc RI\cr....topplllg at
pagoda... hl\ i... hly decoraled
ll·mple... In he found along. Ihe
ri\er,ide.... After our ...hort 1\\0
da) ... top. we ,,"elll on to
Nhalrang.. wlwn:: we found more
while bciil.:hc; ... and "enl on the
infallHlll .. Lama Huml boat trip!
We then ...et orf onto ,molhcr
htl .. for a ftlrthi,'r 10 hour... de..·
tined for Saigon. 'the I";:U110U'"
hit' orVielnalll. Immediate!) wc

I I:?

..et off

The StOlt,:

Delta. to thc Cuchi fi .. hing \ illa~e.

~tlld

down ..ome morc of

the old Vict Cong tunnel ...
Our two week<.,

III

a cOllntr) fiddled" lth hl<.,tor). both

good and had. "a... ddinitel) the grcatc..t c~pcrielll.:e 01 our
li\e.... Hi ...torieall) we: gained \alllahle in .... ght .. into the
Vielllam War. Culturall) We enlarged our 0" n 11Illlied
horiLon .... We "uuld lil-.e 10 tal-.C' th" opportUnlt) to thanl-. the
M)

Ie... Ilenr) Tru\t for enabling u.. 10 emh:!rl-. upon ...lll·h a

fanla ..lic Joumc) .

::!OOO

IN SEARCH OF THE ELEPHANT BIRD'S ANCESTRY
Dr David James writes with Dr Jim Bond on the biological and geological splendours of Madagascar
I had wanted to visit Madagascar since Illy arrival al
Stowe in 1984 when John Dobinson (stafr 1966-90) showed
me one of Ihe School's best kept secrets - an inlact egg of
Aepyomis maximlls. <Hl extinct elephant bird found only on
the ishmd. This huge tlightless bird. thought 10 be the largest
that ever lived. stood more than three metres lall and laid Ull
egg big enough to make a good sized omelelle for fifty
people. OUf own egg measures 3lcm by 25clll and is there·
fore much bigger than a rugby baIL Indeed. remurkably. one
visitor 10 Stowe a few years ago. having asked 10 see the egg.
said thal the last time ~he had seen it was during the Second
World War when the boys were playing rugby with it down
by the Octagon! You will gather that it i~ a f~lirly robust
structure which is believed to have arrived at Stowe from
Madagascar via Paris in Victorian times when it was
fashionable for well-to-do people to h<lve egg collections.
This would indeed have been a prize exhibit.
My own intcrcst in the egg was re-awakened during
school expedition~ to lhe Galapagos and involvement in an
Open University programme which compared the origins and
diversity of the fauna and nora of this archipelago with that
of the more ancient islnnd of Madagascar. A chance conversation with two doctors. who were restoring the Biology
Department bUllerny collection. led to a visit to the X-ray .md
CAT SC<ln departments of Stoke Mandeville hospital. What a

show stopper that visit proved to be! Imagine yourself silting
in the waiting room of an X-ray department with a huge cardboard box sitting in front of you. "And what is wrong with
you?" asks your neighbour. "Actually nothing. I've come to
have my egg X-rayed"! Almost inevitably. when news got
round. the A & E department nearly came to a standstill with
nurses and doctors fascinated by the contents of this c;;\fdboard box. As a

re~uh

we have. J believc. thc only X-ray and

CAT scan negatives of an elephant bird egg .mywhere in the
world (but then there are only believed to be a handful of
intact eggs anyway).

CAT scan
of the egg
In a cardboard
box with
woodshavings

So what of the egg's past? Madagascar is the fourth largest
island in the world and its unique wildlife evolved aftcr huge
chunks of Suuthern Africa broke away from the mainland.
Sometimes regarded a!o. 'mllurc's design labomtory' about X()q
of its species of plants and animals are endemic. Unfortunately
the growing human population. descended primarily frum
Malay-Polynesian marinen. and therefore very different in
culture and agricultural practice from thol)C of their African
neighboun... ha:, put immense pressure on land resource~. A~ in
many other part~ of the wurld slash and bum agriculture ha...
destroycd much of the primary forest and many of the unique
lonn!) of life arc eithcr extinct or critically endangered. Sadly
the elephant bird didn't make it beyond perhaps the 16th l:cntuArtist's impression of Aepyornis
grazing in southern Madagascar

ry but recent govcnUllent policies have given conservation a
high priority at last, not least becau~c the
financial benefits of eeo-tourism have been
realised.
We knew th"lt Malagusy people are
poor but our arrival at the capital.
Antananarivo. nevert.hele~~ ~hockcd and
surpri\cd ll~. Apparelllly less than 2:5Cft of
the populalion of this city of :2 million
h.lve regular aCL'ess 10 elel:lricity and running water. Crowded. polluted and Iloi ...y.
it would ...eem to have little to ofTer. BUI in
reality ih exceptiunally friendly people
and ~pcctai.:ular ...euing held llludl inlcrc ... t.
Ho\\c\cr. our main purpo<.,e \\<a ... 10
\ i... it the 1Il'1Il} and \'aried geuluglCal and
hlologlG.l1 ... ighh uf thi ... huge COUnll).

The pnmiti\c road infra ...tructurc and
huge di ... lan<..'('.., tnl\elled to our lif'>! dc...tination. the lowland furc"'h uf Anda~ihc.
..,howed 1I~ why we would have to l1y 10
Stowe's Aepyomis egg - much bigger than a rugby ball
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White fronted lemur - Lemur fulnis Brblfrons

Leaf tailed gecko - Uroplatus fimbnatus

Ring tailed lemurs - Lemur calta

Day gecko - Phefsuma madagascanensis

Verreauxi sifaka - Propithemus verreauxi

Stalagmite with quartz crystals
A frUIt bat takes refuge In a cave

The ponderous step of one of the many chameleon species

I 1-1

The StOIC

TSlngy (Iroplcat limestone karst) Ankarana Reserve

::!OOO

mo!<>t of our planned destinations, Madagascar is. of
course. best known for its diversity of lemurs. which
occupy the ecological niches not only of monkeys but
those normally Ii lied by mice. squirrels. bears and even
woodpeckers elsewhere. Spiders. insects, frogs, lizards.
snake!<>. chameleons and birds also abound, with many
(~uch a~ the gecko Umpllltus fimbrialLls) attracting
acdaim for the effectiveness of their camoullage.
Before returning to our quest to investigate the
origin of our rare egg I must briefly describe one of the
highlights of our tour - the lropical karst scenery c.dled
'tsingy' in the extreme north of the island. This eXlraordinary series of limestone OUICrops which conceal a
rocky system of caves. pot-holes and underground
rivers. was apparently c~lrved by the continued action of
wind and rain. though it ~eems hard to believe on close
in:-.pect ion. RaL.or ~h<:lrp edges to exposed peaks threalen 10 cut str<lighl through the toughest booiS. yet brown
lemLJr~ d<lncc over Ihem with gay abandon. Sparkling
(,;ryst~ds adorn stalactites and stalagmites in underground caverns which then open without warning into
deeply cut ravines.
Whilst in this area we were fortunate to meet Jim
Bond. a doctor accompanying an expedition from the
City of London School. When not practising medicine
Jim's great passion i~ studying the flora of Madagascar.
especially the famous b~lobab trees. 6 species of which
are endemic to the island. More common in the south
than [he north, the fruits and leaves of these trees are
app<lrently very rich in calcium. Jim was fascinated to
hear that we had an intact egg of Aepyomis and went on
to explain how one of the interesting conundrums for
'lc.:ientists has becn to explain how female elephunt birds
consumed enough calcium 10 make the shells of their
huge eggs. The majority of the ~hells have been found
in ~and dunes in the south of the island ncar where the
most lime~lovil1g species of baobabs grows best. whilst
skeletons of ooth sexe~ are Illore widely distributed. It
thererore seems po:-.siblc that the birds could have
migrated south at pre-determined times to feed on the
fnlits of this baobab. Since the extinctions of the elephant bird and the Madagasian giant tortoise. there are
no obvious natural dispersers capable of breaking
through the tough outer husks of these huge fruits to eat
the pulp and spread the seeds of these lllagni licellt
trees. Whilst this hypothesis is unsubstantiated. the evidence we at Stowe have cullected about the thickness.
volume and density of the egg ~hell may well help sci~
cnti:-'h 10 pllr~ue their theorie~ further.
Sadly we werc unable on this trip to visit the area in
which the really giant baobabs grow as we had already
arranged to spend some time in the tamarind gallery
fore~t in the south ea~t. Vaguely reminiscent of the
African bush it i~ here in Iht.: private Berenty Reserve
that the greatest den . . ity of [he famous d'lIldng sifaka:-.
and ring taikd lelllur... li\t.:. It wa:-. here. in their ... mall
IllU ...CUIll. that \\ c; ..... \1, one of th\.' other remi.llnlllg IIllac.:l
AI'J'wmi, egg .... though it I'" .,maller than our.,~ Although
.,oIllC\\!ml :-.aniti/cd. thi:-. rC;...Cl'\e. .,ituated in thc middle
of a ~i5.al plantalion. ha... undoubtedly contributed to tht.:
welcome. new-found clllpha:-.i~ on maintaining what i...
left of the natural el:ology of thi., magical i... land.

The huge baobab tree - Adansonia grandidieri

A sisal factory - the raw fibres

The local greengrocers in Pennet
The Stoic - ::W()()
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EPA LESE SCHOOLING
Last year Stowe was visited by Debendra
Sharma, Headmaster of a school in Biratnagar,
Nepal. This year Rosemary Shahani paid a reciprocal visit and here writes of her experiences.
Biratnagar
Debcndr..l Sharma \\ a... \\ ailing for me \\ IIh bouquet ... and
g<.trland.... together \\ \th thl' \Ccrclilf) of the Cn-operatl\ e and
a boy from the \<"hool. I \\a... IrumJled olT

III

a rick .. ha\l,. On

arri\allhc ('ommittec "erc OUI in force to Illeet me \\ ilh mon:
bouque.... g.uland' and 'pccchc... the \I, hole '<.:hool on panlllc.:.
Mo'>'ly the "reeche... were III Nepali. J nuddcl.l wi ..dy.
Dchcndra"' <'chool 1\ III the pnx:c...... of heing buill and
only the ground noor i, in u...e. The cOIl'.lructio!1 of the upper

Welcome by Mr Devendra Sharma
who VISited Stowe last year

Ooor continue ... The pla)ground has a concrete table lenni ...

table. a ca"'l-irnn double ,\\ mg and ~cc- ...a\\ - du\' i, c\ er)·
'''here. The buildmg ha... hecn rCn!cd for lell year... and the
...chool i, hoping c\cnlu.lIl) 10 pun:h'l'..e it.
The I\\Cnly· ... trong cOllllllinee of the Co-opcrati\c
I.:on ... i..." 01" the" ife of the Alllba~""ldor to London und u
numher of local bu~ine ...... mcn and Ihc Mu}or. The Co·
operative ha~ been runlllng fur .. ix yeur.. <Illd has ~IX ~hop".
including greengrol.:cr... I.:ernent. animal food and live
I.:hicken .... and they are ahout 10 open n gout meat ...hop.
Mcmher.. hip of the Co-op co",,, £50 and thcn the memher
ma) benefit from a di..,tribulion of 10C; of the profit. Anyone
ma) bu) from the ..hop.... which are "ell run and able to-.ell
at cheaper prkc ... thun c1 ..cwhere.
The I.:Clm:nt .. hop i.. panlcularl) profitable. and .... ith thc
O\er.tll profil, of Ihe Co·op the committce dCl.:ided to -.et up
the ..chool. With the rented building. gift.. of furniture from
local people and the ~upp(ln of the members. they alread)
have :-.ixty·fivc pupib in the fir"t year and have nun,cry.
kindcrgartcn and four c1a....c~ - in one f(K)m there arc 1.....0

In a classroom at Blratnagar
cla....c .. being held

""llult~mcou~ly.

The "I.:hool IS not :-.Iateaided. The) employ three lad) tcache",. two men te4lI.:hcf'l.
Dcndr.... a.. Principal. a \ecrelaf) and ,ariou.. maintenance
.."'fT. The fee~ arc £2 per child. whidl include ... a mid-day
..nad. of pcrhap.., a .. mall banana and a .. wCClllleal. or a .. mall
jam ...andwich. Pri,ale school .. chargc about [6 a month. so
thcre i... likely 10 be a dcmand for place.. "0 long a" they

The chIldren at the government school in the mountains With thelf new books and pencils from the Stowe Matrons.
ThiS was one of the five mountain schools which Rosemary VISIted
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provide a good education - which is all in English. Next year.
when the upper 1100f is complete. the school will be able to
cater for older children and numbers are expected to increase
to two hundred with perhaps four extra teachers.
School starts at lOam and finishes at 4pm with an hour
off. Friday afternoons and Saturdays arc free. Sunday is a
school d<:.y. The teachers were conservative. used oldfashioned methods (rote and chalk and talk) and always

some very liquid lentil soup (d<lhl) and (sometimes) a glass of
fully skimmed milk. Supper each di:ly was identical- rice. veg
and dahl. Cups of weak sweet tea were regularly provided.
One of the problems was the demotivation of the
teachers. They earn only about £ 12 a month and the Co-op
cannot alTord more. I was also worried that as the classes
increase next year. the teachers were going to become
disillusioned. So I ~ugge~ted to the committee a Bonus

worked from a textbook. chapter by chapter. In the nllr~ery
children were contined to desks and told to sit with their arms

Scheme. whereby SOp per annum per child is set aside in a
special fund. At the cnd of a ycar thc tcachcrs who havc com-

folded for most of the day - completely suppressed. The
children were clean. well clothed in uniform and well

plctcd i.l full yem may ~h<:tre the fund. By next year lhe bonu~
should be over rx. Thai ~ounds 10 us a very small sum. but it
is more than haifa month"s salary and should be appreciated.

disciplined. but hiding in initiative. I was asked to undertake
some teaching seminars and urged some changes and
experimentation. Charts and pictures began to appear on
some walls. I heard some laughter from the children and the

Manoj

teacher... ~toppcd ~houting all day. So much more can be
done. Debendra would very much appreciate some English
volunteers to help in the school. The Gap organisation will

daughtcr) is a tcachcr in another school <:md earning £10 ;1

only supply volunteers for a State school and the Co-op
schoul does not qualify.
I was accommodated on the other side of town in
Debcndra's two-room flat. We rose at 5.30. when it got light.
<:lI1d went 10 bed at 9.00. when it was dark. Electricity is very
expensive. Breakfast was at 9.00 and consisted every day of
a huge mound of rice. a little mildly spiced vegetable curry.

Debendm's son. Manoj (aged 26 and married with a
month. insuflident for his needs. His father helps support hi~
fumily and they all share the same small flat. Manoj is keen
on sport. but his headmaster cannot provide him with any
equipmcnt- not even a football. and he was very dejected. So
we came up with ~omc plans for a self-perpetuating sports
club. separate from his school. Thirty boys are founder members. They have some ground where they can play. Puying Ip
:.l gamc. they should havc enough for repla(;cment equipment.
Manoj also came up with the idea for a goal farm on
some grassland available from his father-in-law. We were
able to help gt.:t this going. II i~ (;allt.:d "The Good Goat
Company".
Manoj would very much like to comc to England for six
months. to study kindergarten and infant education. Ideally.
acting a~ a volunteer in a Prep School. I SlOP Press: he is on
his way. I

A Private School
Near the end of my stay I
was vcry security·con ...dolls.

The kindergarten refurbished and equipped by a
Stowe Matrons' Cake Sale

S<:iW
i:I'"

round a private school. It
the (;hildren come from

wealthy familie~. and there was a soldier with a gun at the
gale. There arc about five hundred pupils. I W<:IS impressed
wilh Ihe as~embly in the morning and vbiled every nowded

•

classroom. They had a computer room
with about ten computers. Their kinderg<:lnen was c<:lrpcted und had ;'1 few toys.
However. the teaching was chalk and
talk and the children were over~
disciplined.

1 was

invited by the

hcadmaster to givc a tc<:lcher-truining
ses...ion. which W,IS good fun ...

Conclusion
The nine days were exdting. fruitful anlJ hard. I . . pent all day rushing
around the shops. ob~erving classes.
helping leal.:hcrs in the c1a~sruom.
giving ~cminars. visiting committee
memhers. ant.! at night I often worked
by torch-light to prepare for the next
day. We lake so mw.:h for granted in
England. I very Illul:h hope th<lt pupils
anlJ ~talT at Stowe may further
strengthen the Nepalese links now
being forged with Dehcndra Sharma.
The school bus
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For three weeks during the Easter holidays, a group of 14
Stoics and six adults flew 10 Nepal. where. among many
other things. we wen I trekking in the Himalayas for II days.
We new, via Doha in Qatar, 10 Kathmandu on April lSi, and
even as soon as we arrived we were struck with the COlllraSI

of culture. Walking Ollt of Tribhuvan Airport. we were all
leapt upon by zealou~ beggars. determined {O exploit our
tiredness and inexperience of the local ways. but in spite of
this. we were all excited by the prospect of three weeks in this
magnificent country.
For the first two days we stayed in Kathmandu. to
acclimatise 10 the temperature and altitude, for even
Kathmandu is ahout ISOOm ahove ~ca level. We stayed in the
Kantipur Guest HOllse. which was fairly luxurious. even if
only in relation to what we were expecling on trek, and we
were taken on a tour of the city. We visited the world-famous
Swayambhu Nath Stupa. which is a huge construction overlooking the city from a hill on the out . . kirts. as well as the
hectic Durhar Square. where everyhody was again hassled by
local~ determined to make us buy some of the most useless
things for extortionate prices. Kathmandu is a fascinating
city. ami I think that by the time we left. we all would have
liked to have had longer to explore.
However. on our third morning. we were woken up early
to catch a bus to Nayapul, where our trek was to begin. which
was a hoI. uncomfol1ahle and hair-raising experience. When
we arrived at Nayapul. we were met by the sherpas and
p0l1ers. who carried our luggage to our first campsite. and
our trek started properly the next morning. Thus, for the next
ten days or so, we walked around the imposing Annapurnas.
The contrasts that we met 011 our trek were striking: one day
we would be walking in aimosl tropical forests of
rhododendrons. and the next. we were thigh deep in snow. in
Alpine conditions, surrounded by the sounds of avalanches.
While we were on trek. we were looked after fahulously hy

I IX

the sherpas, and thanks to their help the experience was made
all the more pleasant: indeed. we were all rather embarrassed
by the effor! that they all made to ensure that we were fine.
We trekked up to Macchupucchre Base Camp, at the 1"001 01"
the mounlain thaI is referred to as the ·Fishtail'. before
making our way painfully to the culmin.llion of our trek:
Annapurna Base Camp. at 4130m, or just over 13.000ft
above sea level.
After our trek finished. we then boarded another bus to
the Trisuli river. further south. After 3 hours on this hu..... we
arrived in the driving min to lind tents about half the size of
those that we had been treated to on trek. Needless to ~ay.
spirits were not high. hut soon a magnilicenl curry wa~
presented for supper. and we somehow managed to get a fire
going on the beach. The following l11orning. we went white
water rafting. over rapidS up to Grade IV. and everybody got
wet somehow. whether they fell Ollt or were dragged Ollt by
someone in another boat. II wa.. . a great day and one that
everyhody enjoyed immensely.
We were Ihen transferred 10 Tharu Village. in the Terai
region. which is Ie!>!> than 50 miles away frol11 the Indian
Border. IIere we found a hotel. with a pool. ~et in lovely
gardens with tree houses. which gave us aillhe opportunily 10
recover from the trek. After sleeping in proper beds for the
first time in II day!>. we were given the opportunity thl.: next
morning to go for a horse ride in the early morning sun
around the river. or we could go for a walk in the jungle.
However. at about 10.30. we were all back to be taken in oxen
carls to thc river. When we gOI there, we were all ferried
across in small canoes (only a couple of hours after having
seen crocodiles in the same river). before heing takcn in
Landrovers to Ihe famous safari lodge Tiger Tops. in the
Royal Chitw<ln park. We were mel with iced lea lIpon our
arrival. and thcn given the rest of the day to ~pelld at uur
lei . . ure. helore meeting hack al Spm for our elephant safari.
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We all mounted elephants and were taken off into Ihe game
reserve. where we ~aw rhinos. deer and a leopard.
Although I think we would have all loved to slay for
longer. the next day we were taken over to a small airstrip.
where we were nown back to Kathmandu in a very small
plane. that seemed to ranle and shake a lot, much to every-

body's concern. We then stayed in Kathmandu for the final
couple of days. when we could all go shopping for cheap
pashminas and the like, before we finally had 10 return to
sunny old England. on the 19th.
It was un amazing trip and one of the most enjoyable
three weeks of my life. We were looked after very well by the
company Tiger Mountain. who I think everybody would
recommend to anyone thinking of travelling to Nepal. I
would like to thank atl the staff who accompanied us and
made the trip possible: Mr Tearle. Mr Carpenter. Mr & Mrs
Jahn Hnd Mrs Nichols. hut perhaps Ihe most thanks of all
should go to Dr James. who arranged the trip .•.IOd sorted out
all Ihe administration. but without the reward of actually
going. Finally. I would also like to take this opportunity to
recummend the trip 10 any of the new Lower Sixth: although
it is not all easy. especially the trek. and it ilo. certainly
expensive. it was worth every penny. J think thai anybody
who went would agree with me and strongly urge everyhody
to go next year!
PlI·.KS CKAVI:.N
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VISITORS FROM
SUZHOU, CHINA
We are no", 'Well u:.ed to receiving man) guel:lh 10 SlOwe

from all over the world but it was a panicular plc""ure IuS!
October to welcome

thr~c

pupil ... and a teacher from The

SUZhOli International Foreign Language School (SIFLS) in
China.
SIFLS (e':ltahli,hed in 1995)
Sleven

Liang,

,Ill

wa~

tht: brain-child of

architect-turncd-hc •• dmaster

with

l:onsiderablc drive and flair. In Icv;, than five year.... having
ma3lerminded the planning. building and :..taffing of Ihi:-. new

school. he has a roll of ove;:r Iwo thousand pupils.
The ...chool sits on

it

quiet and beautiful cumpu ... 'preaJ

over fifty acres. The buildings w!:re designed to resemble
historic European castles. With inexhau<"tihle energy Mr
Liang ha ... now almost completed a ...ceone! project to build a
university for up to ten thou\and 'lUdenl' in the same area.
Our a"ociatioll with SIFLS began ",hen lirst Guy Scott
and then David Barr

vi~ited

The Suzhou International Foreign Language School
deSigned to resemble historic European castles

the schuul in an advisory

capacity. The rcciprocal visit took timc to org:.lIli:.e with
frequent disappointmC:llh caused by abortive vi'a applicatiun~.

It i' difficult for adult, in particular to gain permission

to leave China and then only with a specific purpo'>c.
The friendliness and charm of Mr Liu Yang and

hi~

thrc:c

pupil..,. Shi Qi. Ma Liming and Dai Jing. was immediately
apparent. Although hesitant at I1r,t. it \'.'<N1·t long before all
four were tcsting their linguistic ,kill:. to the limit. Sampling
le:.son\ in a variety of .l.uhjects undoubtedly challenged their
understanding and they did take time to adjll:.t to thc different
tcaching .\,lyle we adopt in thi:. country. To be ,>l,;cn hut not

Mr Liu Yang With his three pupils and the Headmaster
in the Gothic Library

heard in le.l.sons is the general maxim in China. (Sume uf ll'"
may long for such a regimc hen:!) Practical \Ubjech were of
particular intcre\t as the opportunit) for hanlh-on experience
is rarc in

ChineM:~

,chool:.. with c1as:.e:. uftcn c.:ontailling more

than forty pllpik Il1\Ohernent wa\ not confincdlo Ihe cla:.\room. howcvcr, though \... hat they made of Peter U'linO\ ....
lalk we will never know! A :.chool debate. the hOll'e <"inging
fe\tival and a fcalUre articlc in Tlte VtJin' all helped tll
introducc thcm to the variety of

activitie~

on offer here.

(iamc, did not appear to he a great hit!

Enjoying practical biology - a rarity at the school in China

nCcau\c the opportunity to \i,it the Unitetl Kingdom i,
<.,0

r'lrc. we spent a lot of time sccing placc') of intere:.l.

0'\ ford. Cambridgc. Blenheim Palace and London are of
cour:.c ··l11u:.I:-.... as indecd arc the lalltbcape
St(Jwe~

gardcn~

of

Fortllittlll,l) \\e vi"'itcd London two day' after the

,tatc visit of the Chinc ...e President.

"'0

the Mall wa, decked

with the nags of thc t\\lO c.:oulltrie ... - a 'ighl pcrhap... nc:ver
,een before. One of the highlight, of their time. howe\'cr. wa,
a vi:.it to John Butler· ... dairy unit 4.11 Clstk Field:.

F<ll'lll. \\

her\.'

we watched and cvcn lent a hand with milking.
For our part wc not onl) enjoyed having such dclightflJl
people to ~tay hul. through continual contact over .... fortnight
in le",oll\. boarding hou,e... and general cOI1\"cr\ation. we ;11 ... 0
Icarnt a little more about the culture. hclid~ and aspiratitHl'
of one of the l"a,lc,t developing

nation~

in thc \\orld.
DWl
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Helping With the milking at Castle Fields Farm
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FOURTH FORM ARTISTS IN

Lo

DO

Fourth-formers write of a guided tour of the
National Portrait Gallery and the Anna Maria Pacheco Exhibition in the National Gallery.
The National Portrait Gallery
Thc fir"l piece \l,e ...a\l,

\I,

a, unu ... u....1 for a ·...elf-portrau·

becau ...c Ihc :'1n1 1. Laura Knighl. had placed Ihe empha"'I'"
on Ihc model he wa... painting ralher Ihan her...dl'. She
painted herself m profile. \l,ith Ihc \I ... ihle portion of her
face m ... hado\l,. The ...e(Gnd \l,as a portrait of T.S. Ellol.
aUlhor of Old Pouum', Hook of Pra('l;caJ Cats. and there
\l,cre many cab '-'"Ithin the painting. 11 \I, a... \ cry bold. \l,lth
lot~

of conlra...ling colour.... The Ihlrd wa~ a commi ......ion of
the gallery for a self-portrait of Maggie Ilamhling. and
was concemed wilh the.: \arious aspects of her characler
and pa... 1. It had lots of blank ~pacc... implying Ihe future
and different image~ dOlled around on Ihe canvas.
After Ihi ... \I, e looked at a couple of statuC' by Eduardo
PaolO/II. one of which I drew. They had machine-life
struclUre.., fa ...tcned 10 Ihem and looked III agony. a.., if ...uffering from human imentlons. To me thc) \l,ere \ef)
frightenmg and bleak. The final piece wa ... a l:ielf-portr'lil
by an mti..,1 \l,C ha\e already looked at. Frank Amcrbach. 11
wa~ eXlremely expre~... ionj..,tic. with an enormous forehead. He only lIsed differellltOnes orone basic colour and
Ihe paint wal:i applied very thickly with impu..ing hru ..h
stroke....
AI\IlRt-'A I)",,"S

Dame Laura Knighl had her hack to u.... which wa.')

were tied with thid. rope. The man hinv"clf \Yore no
clothe ... and had arrow ......lic.:king inlo \ariou, part' of hi ...
hod).

Standing around \\ere a fc\I, people \\ilh hlad..

trcnt'h c:oa'" :md hlad.....car\es. \0 lhal iJlIlhal v.a!<l rc\ealed
\\a... lhe lOp of their facc .... Viev.ing Ihl\ ...eenc were ...orne
women and babie... TIle c'\pre...... ion of the onlooker-. \\a"
that of iJllgui'h while the look on the fw.:c' of the trench

coal group

\\a~

onc of "del.. 'ali'factlon. ben though the
hooded face of the man ,hOI"" Ith aITOw", could not he ...een

dircc:tly. hi, pain was obvious.
II was an incredible piece of work.

<l

,lalcmenl ahollt

human 'llffcring which g~lve one a 101 lu think about.
FREJ)l)1l \O~ SUH10DH(

A room ",a, filled

\I,

Ilh her \Culplure... and the public

encouraged 10 \l,alk among...t Ihem. The} were all \cry
scary. \I, ilh fixed expression, and llnll ... ual facial
di ...lortiOll .... B} character. mo..,1 of Ihem \l,ere fair!} plam.
bur a couple '-'"ere dr.l"'llc.dl} dislUrbing.
I ob...cncd ..ollle intcre...ting idea .... "'Ul;h a... using nail,
for hair. and the pcr\onali ...alio!l of her "I} Ie.
D"vIES
The group of sculpture i... culled Durk Night of Ihe
Soul. It ..,ccmed 10 rellect Ihe ~tnlggle belween good and
evil. wilh a ,ubtext of Chri..,tianity. It is a moving imight
inlo human ~uffering. This "iculpture ...avagely <Iliad,s
A"'DRE'A

man"" cruelt} to his fello\l, man.

thought-pro\oking. She u<,ed stnklOg colour-. to muke the

Jow" DA"''''O'

picture \tick OUI at you. a... did Palrick Proclor in hi c1e"er
portrall of T.S. Eliot. CII ... and Orange,. You a\l, hi'"
though" aboul poelry and cats. Eliot's face wa ... almo...1cui
in two. One half was nonmll and the other half was shaded

Her "ulplures all havc large head... which don't have
any bone-line undeme.llh. Tht:' ...kin i, \ery smoolh. It
doesn't h::lve any crea...e... in il. The moulh... are very dark

and looked likc it wa ... on i" ... ide. This portrait showcc! two
di~tim;t ... ide.. . to T.S. Eliot's character.
We moved on to

.1

very entcrtaining and interesting
self-portrail of Maggie.: IJambling. There were 101... of
im<lge ... ahclUt her pa ...t IIfc and how long ...he hOI... left.

red and tht: leelh are real. The eyc~ are vt:ry wide and are
made of gla",. The bodie ... an: all very round :.md very lali.
Scary caricalllrC' of humans.
Thcy arc carved Wilh a chain...aw for lheir basic "hap<:
and Ihen the) arc c;tr\et! \I, ith hand tool ... to make Iht:'
detail.
FRlDDll 80\1ow-

I Imcd the ...hurtling 01 the card .... reprc...cntlllg her fate.
I hked how ..,he cxpre......ed lhal ...he has ...0 much to do JO
...uch lillie time hy ha\ IIlg three ann ... and Ihe...c '-'"cre
"lightly hlurred to show Ihal they \l,ere mo\'ing quickl). I
per~on:.llly 100cd Ihi ... portrait. II was bright ::md it told Ihe
Mory of her life.
Finally. \l,e looked'll ...culplurc ... by Paolozzi. These
suggc...tcd machine.., were laking mer nature. They ... howed
a 101 or feeling.
I'REDDI[ B-\RRII:

Anna Maria Pacheco
Anna Maria Pacheco i.. a Br.lJ"ilian artist and

10

her

'-'"or'" ...he reflecl ... the way thaI she sees her homeland .lOd
some of the ...ulTering Ihal she herself h'l\ cxpcriem:cd in
her life. Her "culptures were all in one.: big room. The walls
had all been painted black and ... potligh" IiI up the figures
in the middle. They were all wood carvings that hud been
deCOfi.lled

\l,

ilh paint. gin....... nail, and porcclnin. The c:cn-

lral figure wa... a man kneeling down wilh a black ...ad
o\er hi ... head. Behind him wa~ a pole.: 10 '-'"hich hil:i hand"
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A Pacheco Head by Freddie Bame

FOURTH FORM ART: HEADS
The Fourth Fonn.. . have had a somewhat busy year of Art.

OUf

first project was ··Heads", Drawing or sculpting a head always used
to be the ultimate challenge: somehow the perfect shape was never
quite achieved. Some inspiration from the great masters was
obviously going to help our cause and so we sci out for London [Q see
the National Portrait Gallery. This is a channing gallery splitting at
the SClims with portrait:-. of greal British personalities. a perfect place
10 learn and make Siudic!<l. assisted by a lesson with one of the
Gallery's own artists. This project lasted until ncar the end of the
Spring Term and proved fascinating. Our second project for the year
ha~ been "Decay", My ill'S! feelings on the choice of topic were
simple: 'Why at the start of SpringT The onc advantage of picking a
topic of decay at the start of Spring was that the one thing you were
not going to get wa~ <l group of identical drawing~ of tree~ in bud. No.
this project wa~ going to have things varying from social decay to
cold coffee in a cracked mug.
This project also had a trip associated with it. This involved going
to both the Tate and the Serpentine Galleries. The Tate had some truly
striking pieces of art. The Serpentine. however. proved to all aspiring
SlOic artists that no Illatter how bad or bi.larre your art Illay be there
i~ a rouf in Hyde Park under which they can be displayed. a great
source of comfort for myself.
FREDOIE VON SCIlROOER

I

,:

.~

l

A Paolozzi head by Andrew Davies

STOWE: A SENSE OF PLACE AND ATMOSPHERE
Lower Sixth Art Project
The Lower Sixth Form art project for the Spring Term
and the first half of thi . . SummcrTerm was 'Stowe; a sense
of place and atmosphcre'. We began by operHllindedly
exploring ide<.l~ and IX'ssible themes for the project. By
taking photographs and making quick sketches. we brain·
stormed for our personal inspiration. Soon into the start of
the Spring Term, with some preliminary ideas formed and
some sketches made. an outside artist. Alexandra
Leadbeater, began her visits. Alexandra used various printing and painting techniques to create surfaces which hint
at architectural dewil and passing time. Her techniques
were new and innovative for our project. and due to the
relation of architectural details. these techniques could he
related to our project. And !>o, for half a term. twice a wcek
we explored and experimented with the tcchniquel> uf
Alexandra - while continuing with our other personal
interest areas. We found the experiencc, with Alexandra
new and JifTerellt from other cxperienced techniques, and
so took advantage of her experience and produced some
novel and interesting work. As the term continlled. ~till we
explored and experimented - 'ic<lrching for our particular
niche and thcme.
We vi"itcd Ihe Tatc Galler) and the Serpentine (iallcr).
a lhird of the \\a) through the project. Thl" malll <11111 \\a ..
to g<lther information on linked aI11 . . r... anti al . . o fino
in~piration for our ()\\, n projecl. Within the Tate Gallel") we
~earched for panicular a11i~t~ that linked 10 tlur pre,cnt
work - and ~o we were abo searching for relevanl

technique' and inspiration. We linked ,uch artlst~ a~
Graham Suthcrhmd and Paul Nash to our work, and once
sketches and notes had been made we moved on lU the
Serpentine. Although the exhibition of Yayoi Kusama'~
yellow polka-dot installations. pre~ently on U1 the
Serpentine Gallery. had very little to do with our project. it
was still both exciting and enjoyable - as well as being
interestingly different.
After half-term another artist visitcd us. this time a
painter. Mary Barnes paints to give a personal response to
her environrnenwl surroundings. Due to this aim, her work
could related to our projects. as we alsu wish to give a
sense of place and atmosphere - which lllust cOllle from
our own responses. So for the last half of the Spring Term
Mary taught us twice a week. With Mary we experimcntcd
with chan.:oal. looking ut such artists as Dennis Creffield.
monoprinting, and finally painting. While still continuing
with our personal interests and still gathering informi.ltion
for our projects. we finished Ihe term with new added
work and a final piece influenced hy Mi.lry.
At the beginning of the Summer Term we were ready
for the linal third part of the project. Once aguin wc had a
\'i"iting arti,t. this time a "ipeeiali,t printlllaker. Jane
Corlield i \\cll cxperienced in many area.. of printmaking
and ..o pa~ cd \ome skill!> and idea . . ovt:r to u.... Once we all
had tried and h;"ted variou~ te(:hniquc,. wc dccided on our
last reflcl.'tion of Stowe - i.llld pUI il illlo print.
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We greatl) enjo~ed (hi" chance 10 mu'C upon SUl'\e a... arti"L.; \\.lthlO a proJect. .md are grateful for the \\idl" \.met~ 01
techlllquc\ and method, 10 \\ hich \\ e ha\ c heen expo\cd. Some dhcrgcnl \\ ork ha<; hecn produced and '\ c', c h:anll (0 \ ic\\
our chu...cn

.lfC;J,

of StOv.c III our o'... n per,onal

\\:.1: ....

Above: Emma Elliott (Ancient Vtrtue)
Below' Tom Kemble (Concord and VictOry)
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RighI above: Alex Wilson (South Front)
Below Hatlle RICkards (PalladIan Bridge)
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CONTRIBUTJO S TO
THE ROXBURGH PRIZE FOR VERSE
THIS IS NO PICTURE
Brit:/11 Ii£:JJh I</arl'

THE LARGEST ORGAN
The emlen lIud C(lIl\'O"" jomwd,

('fllt'II.':

No \/Ilulou \ alloHed here.

By rill' em.flOIl of

Whitf' u'all.<;<;urmwlli flmde.H (Iisp/a.n:

E\'erw/c", life.

No imperjecriOlI:l.

The \lir/are parched. ol1d dried lmm

All irrirated silence domitwl<'s: broken

The l'lIllless lighl bearing

H,' dlic hel'ls, pretelll;ou\ ta/l.. and a;r·\,ellf'l.

DOInl 011

II.

Theil comes the night H'IIell lIlt' cmln'!

R(')lin'"ale 'hem H,It'(,'I.
JOO,f)()()'s of minem/.l
A"d llutrien1:J are ,/u'd to r/ie dehwJrated
TIll' Hlr/are being .wI'en
uI\'et".' 'hick.

AIUI it SlOp.l.
I tum, forgi'ttillg IIoise. hem and coneeil.
rhili one,

110\1' Ihi~

is dijJert'lu:

No eleplwlIl dllllS: or half hOl'illes.
I:'wdillg \l'ar1/1lh, gi,'il1X lixhl, il drm\'\ mi',
111

a COr/1n:

Ior~ofte1/

il wnll\

~

hut

I10f

Under lI'hie-1I buhhli".': hot jilin)" POl\' c(lrryill~

f01"Metting.

Tlii' image i,\ prl'C'ise, exact. ami yel, '101 aCClIrtl'i'.

Elemellts for life.

Who would hm'e IluJilXl1l to portray

From fIll! cralers

lIer

Redulfdam insulators

,W

I/(Irs"'\,?

So drau'lI, guarded: line.l adding Iheir OWII

Till' ('lIm'OIlS

(,\·IIIC1\m.

rt'l Ihe

liSt.'

;'Olll'.\.

S/HVII/

.\/mr:wly.

sllluld,Jr

Ni'gu/ar/.\' to the

of light, inernlible.

Shl' stares ab\elltl\':

1I

Bl'al OflJimlping \';.\CO/tS liquid j10willg uflder

cold. wpenor

71,e pmlerril'l! layer,'i

Vii'II' of thi' oliHide u'orld.

of ,d;i".'
HARRY BLA\I"'IIV)

I \I'ateh, elllfOl1ced
And lifter a \ilt'''' plea or resolution.
"Ritliculom, what Ihn call arl."
I Klallce, mlllon·d. at tlu'mull:e of ("(iliuMI/.
A'illiu'{l back
I ""ile
Hi'

j ..

(l\

recede~

I tum agail/

proudly.
10

rir,:lu pl'l'lwps: Ihi,'

m\' re{Tel'tiol1.
1.\

I/O pielUre.

THAT PICTURE
A'To'r, FORD (LVI)
SI "01( \ \ " "

I(

Thai pielure of Iwr on Ihe "'all mocks "u' ,\Iill.'

'7; \ of her allll I \I'hilst lore
Or

'in

H'(l\

Olin,

the fiend luul me beliel'('.

BUI ,mit· I .lee what trul\' lo\' wilhill,
That glim ill her eye, that .w,ir/.;

011

her ")1\.

I It'ied to think h('l" dil'i"e, hoI\", wnw/,

Could I hal'e bee" more wmng?
No\\' ,\he has left, my blinker.\ are gone,

My sig'" is restored.
I ,\'el'
({ l'

11011'

\I'hat eluded me befol"(':

'er a demo" \I'lilked the earth, 'twas hn
ClrKr"rnr'lIHI Tr KNI-K (I.VI)
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dust, holds a richly coloured nil paiming 10 our

A \'eneer computer wble mailllains the
ulllidy appearance oj the room. With
cll/mJ..')' coffee mugs and junk blob.fi of all

.'ilare. /1 portrays, through a (lark woodell window

shapes. j'hou'in8 papers allli packets, that

frame. a glance illto a small, square room.

garland the compwer's sharp outline

from the .Y1I11·rich world outside rha/leaks

and slur its .'lOfJhisticated style.

A crude frame with a thickly cO\'ered cam'os,

slowly submerging lInder strata of seulillg

its go/dell /igh, through the glass palle.
Hut waitt This paintinK is

The Ihick oils shoH' the room

cOlllains

(j

(;US)'

bed. wilh ('Ol'ers swirling spirals of streaked

The ClUl\'aS has

110

w~/ini~ihed!

painl in a portion of ;IS

palm. com yellow, dolphin blue amI

bollom left come': Huge walls ojpai1ll Ii"e
the area, like a quarry in pa;1Il soil,

paslel emeraltl ill a la:." pile.

a cuI that exposes smooth lrunk in

IillmotJe. amply sll1l-jed.

twisted swirling sea of ancielll bark when a

II

piece is tom from a tree.
A metal desk lamp highlights w;,h false sun

the paimed clustered clumps of paper pieces.

It is the outline of a kneeling person

broad books lind clumsy armoury of /JellS

that lies on the bare cam'as. The colours flow

protruding from a jar. AI/u'ere llrtnw,

fancifully rowul him. bill (10 not smudge

liS

01110,

delicate as 1I thick brush could allow,

or tOtlch him. The texture and colours

with pain, so deeply deposired lIlld

that give to the whole picwre do

layered. rhe articles actually lie atop

nOl reach Ihis place.

each other ill protruding piles.

No life touches hi.fi hearl.

Afew vertical brush strokes suggest

He is nOl part of that happy, colollred world,

the spines of books, show a slJarsely covered
slender maga:ine s/Jines and coloured U'(ll'es

bill of the trwh. The Clllu'as and not the room
exists.
Perhaps we were wronx: il u'as not colour

depiu omamellls too fille to determine.

he painfully shielded from his heart,

Buried beaut\' is cocooned behind such crude

but the pailll's Ihick, concealing lies thm

depiction of these omamellls, silem

tried to make Ihe joyJul u'orld e;rij·t.

woodell bookcase, while the many tall.

SlTetmlS

echo 10 their death. Sun-ellriched colours
hold the Dilly elegance in this room.

I could not depict with pai1lls the pain and

despair, like a lelhal. cUfllling cockrailthat
A wooden cabillet in one sWI-saturated

potemly poisolled my ...addelled soul,

side of Ihe room has all drawers protruding,

Otl

each to

II

dijJerelll degree, like

WI

Ihat day I lost their love.
PETER TROMANS (IV)

inver/ed

J1JNIO~ WINNER

staircase. Twisted alld congealed, colourful
flows oj dOlhes (bvop out and drip towards the
cream carpetetl floor Jrom these honey-coloured
4

sturdy wooden plateaus, thai hold lhej'e j·ticky

WHITE CROSSES & RED FLOWERS

rainbow resen'oirs up to the .d:y.

White cro......es upon while crosses,
Fields of death.
The bree:e a silent reminder of thai referee's u'l/istle which
always KlII'e

(I

retl car<l.

As it whispers though lonely gra\'es.

Tlw w"ile

croSSf'j,

\I'idmn placinx bluod red j10\l'l'fS
Oflce a w'ar,

The s/(Iml'ede of l!lollsond.\· offeet chargillg
The dogs o!ll'orjeastinx

Oil

10

their mill,

each olher,
JA \H· ...
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(III)
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Above: sally Flower (The Hermitage)
Lett: Natalie Tkachuk (GrenvIlle Stairs)
Below: Amelia Annfleld (Plug Sireet)
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Above: Camilla Ruggles-Brise (Ionic Columns)
Below: Susanna Williams (Plug Street)

Above: Daisy lawson (Rotondo)

Below: Edward Oldham (Palladian Bridge)
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THE GAVIN MAXWELL ESSAY PRIZE

-

-THE RETUR

OR, AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE CONFLICT OF CONSCIENCE
AND OUR CURRENCy-BASED SYSTEM OF EMPLOYMENT
OUbide Iht: window a red double-decker ;Jcl:Cleraled hy.

jad,eted in colourful adverh. I'" growl eL"hoed down the
narrow

~trccL

boulll:ing repeatedly off the impervious wall-;

of ma~~ produced houses. BUI neither it~ ~ollnd. nor the thin
"trip which wa.:. visible really regi>;lered in my mind. A
carnival in all it<>. hooming glory could have gone pa.':>t my
window without my noticing. I would havlo:
have heard it. CICl:lriC<ll
brain. the

oUl~ide

impube~

~een

it. I would

would have travelled to my

world could try as it might to makt: me

gel1iu~:

with

n~w

lie. Wilh that one little word in my mind I turned
vigour to the bailie with my tormentor.

CURRICULUM VITAj;
NAME: Clarke F. Jackson
AGE: 26 years
MARITAL STATUS: Unmarned
QUALIFICATIONS 8 GCSE passes, 3 A-levels
(Geography, English and Biology) grades A A S,
SA(Hons) In Experimental Psychology from Sussex
University. School of SOCIal Sciences.
EXPERIENCE:",

udnowledge its cxi.':>lcnce bUI allhal point in time there was
nothing in my consciousness but the nickering screen in

where the imagination really gel... 10 frolic on

front of me. my sweaty hands un an oul of dale keyboard.

the screen. Hhhhmm. what would really eatch the eye of un

and a feeling uf ~rnptines" deep in my stomach. What th~
hell wa .. I supposed to write now? I'd gut a~ far a~;

Economic Marketing Manager'! Well. we'll 'ltarl with the

Dear Sir \ Madam, I am wnllng In response to an advert for
the vacancy of 'Economic Markellng Managing Assistant' at
your firm which I spotted in today's issue of The FinancIal
Times. Herewith I submit a short outline of myself and my
expenence....
Most subjects I could waffle on for hours about. I could
writc 'A Shon History of High Street Chemi\IS', 'An
Introduction to Nep.dese Philo..ophy' or 'The Essence of
Monetarism. and it... Roots in the European Union' but none
of these would result in a job. None of these would get me
Oul of the flat. Ollt of the streel. and into the unifying grind
of a nine to five. I could write confidently on just about
anything, or at least famasisc the facts and fill in the gaps
with meaningless won.h. II wa... when I had to write aboul
myself that my mind disintegrated. How could you write
ahout someone you know

:-.0

weJJ? Where do you stan?

How can you po......ibly view your5.elf ohjectively like thai,
how would I even hegin 10 communicate my :-.oul to ... ollle
hrainless office worker? Come to think of it - do I really

active gap year. Let's see:
... 1spent three months 01 my gap year helpIng to leach
Pakistani children English grammar and some of the SOCial
characteristiCS which distinguish British people ...
Thi5.

wa~

true. I hud a Paki ... tani\Ea~t Actonian friend

with two younger brothers. Ahmed and I would ..pend
mllch of our time reinforcing their basic rules of modern
grammar: shortcn evcrything as much as poss .. replace all
5s on the end of wordz with Zs. make sure all appropriate
ER ... hecome As. and of

cour~c

make up words as you see

fil. By du end of dl! year dey was fUlly acceptable teenage
pronollneiatorz. We also instilled in them a deep respect for
the Brilish culture and way of life: underage drinking,
underage sex. the bUll of vnndnlism. thc wide availability
of soft drugs and Ihe beauty of having a 'free house'.
... 1have a large stock of industry experience. having
worked for three separate distribution firms ...
(My paper round... !)
... and have an expert knowledge of Inlernal Marketing
Economics.

brilliant nhaul a job'! You have to

(I did the aCCOllnh for the Happy Shopper down the

do what ..omehody else says. listen to them and their advice

road. which had a large section of ib front window

for life. suck up when yOll me:-.... lip, and pretend that you do

pla"'lered in scruffy hand-wrillen advens selling anything

really respect them and their character for some other

from washing m'l(.:hine... 10 stamp collections.)

need a job? What i ...

rea...on

be~ide ...

5000

the fact that they pay yOll. Actually Ihe

thought reminds me of my parent ... in my more youthful
years. Why do I

ne~d

a joh'? You don't need money if yOll

And

~o

it went on.

For nearly two

hOllr~

I exaggerated. fabricated and

often reduced my..,clf to downright lying. It

wu~

fUll. I could

live in Ihe Peruvian jungle and live off Guruana leave... and

jusl imagine the fat-suited manager nodding hi ... head in

raw Toucan meat. The Indian

there have 5.urvived for

approv..11 and me grinning ..It lily own geniu .... I would

centuries without qualification

industry experience and

manage to sell my menial ..elf 10 a businessman at the co..,t

CYs. The chief of the Yagua tribe never asked his hunter"

of only a few hour... · electricity and a phont: call. I would

to display an understanding of market sy ...tcms in the

give

my~~lf a joh

wonh scventy-fivc.: thousand a year. What

membcr~

could he hetter proof (hat I really am the be:-.t E('onomic

word... per minute or operate a fax

Marketing Manager available'! As the creativity nowed. 'l0

machine. Out there in lhe jungle people lived by their wit ...

did the tca and the cigarenes. The two wenl hand in hane!.

financial arenn. nor did he ever dil:tale lhat Irihe
must be able to type

~ixty

GCSE.

Inventiveness could not survive without lhe righl fuel. BUI

BUI then ngain they didn't have nice'n\picy pot noodles

as I progressed so did a feeling deep in my gut. A horrible

either. Back to the keybo'lrd.

empty feeling I had felt earlier that day. By the time I had

and nair. not hy having achieved a pass at

Engli~h

Time for a different approach: he suhjectivc. Thb idea
unfolded in my hrain nnd produced a masterstroke of

130

Thi~ i~

twisted and spun everything I could possibl) think of. I
reali ...ed ...omething. tile feeling had taken
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my whole

abdomen. I couldn't go through with it. I couldn't actually
send this trash down the phone line. I couldn't press that
Send bulton. I couldn't actually hit thc Return key. the
button that would surely give me a wealthier. happier life ...
Why The Hell Not? What was to stop me? People lied on
their CVs all the time. Why should Bloggs gct the job while
I can 't? r m t:lure he"s going to lie anyway. Whoever get" Ihe
job is going to be the biggest. best liar - that's what
marketing is all about anyway. Thc scrunching !)Cn!'><:ttion
was becoming overwhelming now, it was a bil like guilt or
regret. somelhing like that. I began to fight it. Yes. thaI was
the way forward. tense the stomach ;,md JX:rscvere with the

plnn. I realised the time for decision was upon me. It was
put up with that odd sensation and undoubtedly improve
my existence or give in to the twisting and write something
truthful. Return or Escape.
My fingers hovered for n second or two then slammed
down on my future.
A few days later J received mail. And now I've got a
nine to five. I work for fony !>ix week~ a year. I've moved
house. out of myoid street and away from the temptation
of the 'Local'. And the good news is ... I never have to write
a CV again.

A DEATH IN THE FAMILY

the house became increasingly annoyed at the mishaps
when I just couldn't make it to the toilel and he decided to
go on a purge. The cat was sent to patrol the dining room.
I now had to be ever so careful. Tip-toeing and swiftly moving from place 10 place allowed me to continue my successful missions. Last Tuesday I Wl:lS in the process of extricating a particularly large and succulent morsel of
Grandma's chocolate cake from the sofa, when I felt, rather
than smell. the aforementioned Tibbles.
The chase was quite spectacular. I I1ml not expecled to
meet my mother's murderer quite so soon, but I was in no
position to attempt any revengeful light buck. I swiftly
dismounted the sofa and crawled elegantly under it. I was
now in a poSition of remote t:lafety. but. complelely
disorientated. I was also in a slate of confusion. How would
I get back to father'! My worst fear about dying. in a way
that must have been expected. now confrontcd me.
although I had absolutely no idea what to do: If the cat saw
where I lived. life from that point on would be torturous. I
would have to wait for my opportunity before running.
I decided to run behind a tali. much valued, V<lse in the
comer of the room to see whether I could spot the entmnce
to my house. I hoped I would reach safety without losing
my tail. but unfortunately Tibbles' beady eyes spotted me
scampering away and began a calamitou~ accclerdtion on
the newly-varnished noor. I perched myM:lfbehind the vase
and peeped around the corner. only to see the cat
desperately trying to slow down 10 avoid smashing the
irreplaceable piece. However. il wa~ as hard to decelerale
as to speed up and the cat carne hurtling into the vase. shmtering it into a million pieces. I managed to avoid the main
brunt of the falling gla~s. and the noise brought the human~
in. This gave me an opportunity to escape unscathed. with
(I might add) Grandma's cuke! Father cnjoyed a good feed
while I watched the human reaction to the unfolding
calaMrophe. which resulted in good news - they £01 rid of
Tibblc~ on account of hi~ explosive tendencies.
Life without Tibbles is somewhat difTerent; food i...
ea...ier to comc by and therefore rather i~ gelling larger and
larger. so much so that we may have to build an exten,ion!
Every morning I get out of bed and go and fetch ~Ollle
breakfa:-.t. and before every meal we pray 10 lllnu~e god in
the hope that some day we will live in a place where mice
are at the top of the food chain and ~illing cab i... a ...port!

It was on my birthday Ihal Tibbles ;,tte my mother. The
~adit:llic

gnawing of Tibbles and the agonising bellow of
Mother rcally dampened Ihe atmosphere at my
celebrations. Cats are mean to us mice. but on the other
hand Humans are so very kind. They leave us cheese. our
favourite. in easily accessible places. although onc of thc
metal plales they left the cheese on killed my si"ler last
weck. It was quite disturbing to see wh"H I had always
assumed to be a dead object. a metal plale. suddenly jump
wilh malicious enthusi<lsm and claim the life of my siSler,
when all she was doing was accepling a gifl.
I am called Philip, and I have experienced three ye~ln;
of life. In all that time I had lived with my mother. falher
and ~i"'ler under the dining room of the Smiths. I could
therefore he forgiven for feeling a lillie distressed that a
parent and a sibling had both been brutally murdered in the
"pace of l:l week. My main worry was that both my mother
and my siSler were terribly good at obtaining food. and
with both of these deceased one might ~ay that we had a
slight problem My father, although a loveable chamcter. i~
frightfully overweight. partly due to the dead part of the
family being so efficient in acquiring the food. but mainly
because he has been lying in the same spot since my birth.
I therefofC was forced to take on the responsibility of
providing f()()() to t:lustain the obesity of my father. and my
humble self. I constantly pondered whal my father would
do if I were to succumb to the jaws of the metal plate or the
cat. Would he move, or would he continue to lie there like
the proverbial log? This thought gave me the will to
succeed, for if my father were to die the horrific smell
culminating from this lragedy would surely kill all the
inhabitant:-. of Ihe house!
My lirt:lt journey into the dining room was moderately
"ucce~~fuJ. allhough Ihis cxperiencc taught mc that I
necdcd to grow human ann~ to ~ati ... fy the enormou!<I eating
power of my father. I managed 10 procure what I thought to
he a large U11111llnt of cereal but I later learned Ihal the
alllOUllI I collectcd wa~ bUI a fifth of my dccea:-.ed relative~'
be~t effort:.. I wa... l"orced to ta\..e more ri'>k" in '1Il dTort to
wcceed.
A" lhe wed." went by I bccame more and more
eftiden!. and never once ran into any living met.1f plate:. or
"adi"tic cal.... Ho\'"cYer. my luc\.. wa... turning. Thl: owner of
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DESIGN

& TECHNOLOGY

There v.cre a great Ilumher of
C\t:c11clll project.., produced by the GCSE
ilnd A-level ~tll<..lcnl" for thi, )C<lf"
exhibition on Spcc{;h Da). II \loa... the
culmimllion of many hours of hard \\ork.
The quality of the artefac,,", on di'play
rcncl.:lcd Ihe Ulllount of lime and care
that each SlOic had put into hi, \\ur~.
much of it in addition 10 the examimllion
buanr.. requirell1ent~.
It cOlltinllC~ 10 be difficult (0 award
the prill: . . due 10 the high quality of the
\Vorl... The WOfl>!Cy Prize \V<l.~ aW<lrdcd 10
Hen Hart. He dc...igncd and con:-.lruCled a

novel-looking Wendy House for

ll!o.C

by

nun.ery school children. He carne up
with a number of imaginative dc"igns
before . . etlling on thi" one.

The Friends of Stowe Prill: for De",ign in Wood wa~ awarded to Bcrtic
Marsh. He dc:-.igned a "onderful double bed. It wa~ a .. imple ue.. ign hut the
real technical excellence wa~ in the clever c{)n~truction of the end frames
made Ollt of plywood.
Nichola EiJiJery"<., pa..:-.ion for hor...e ... and riding in ..pired her to design
unu make an outfit for Ladie.. · Day at A..col. The real hc.luty of thi ... projCt:l
was her stunning design work. For this ~he was awarded the Andn::w
McAlpine Pri/c for Technicul Gmphics, Some want to de... ign big and Alec
Laing did dc~ign big. For hi .. Major Prohlem he de ... igncd unci ('on..trucled
a tmiler (0 tran"port an Argo around the ground,. For lhe \<1'1 al1lount of
excellent con .. truction he was awarded the John Holland Prize for IJc.. ign
in Metal.
Above: Ben Hart's Wendy House.
Left· Nichola Eddery's outfit Below: Alec Laing's trailer

,.
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In addition to these prize winners u number of Stoics need 10 be mentioned
for their outstanding work: Daniel Ferris's Gun box for Lundrover. Tom
Oliver's Fulon for loft space, Sammy Barrau's Garden Bridge :'lIld Edouard
Lake's Garden Bench.
This year the Lower School Pri£e for Design was again difficult to judge.
There were a great number of excellenl GCSE projecls, many worthy of a
prize. The eventual winner was icholas Wills who designed an oak gatelegged (able to be put in the summer house at home, It was a beautifully constructed piece of work. There were excellent efforts from Will Barker (Clock
Tower), George Percy (Ash Table). Hugh Vacher (Seating), Alex de RivaL
(Single Futon), Ed Black (Kitchen Table), Hugh Maclean (Kitchen Cabinet)
and Thomas Legge (Beech Occasional Table), All of the exhibits displayed at
this year'~ exhibition showed pleasing talenl.
MDGW

Above: Upper Sixth designers. Right: Will Barker's clock.
Below: Sammy Barratt and his garden bridge
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DESIG

& TECH OLOGY COMPETITION
In the LuHleld Schools Arts Festival, 2000

Thi, year the Design and Tcchnolog) Competition

'Wa~

ho...ted by Akeley Wooc.J School. under the Icadcr-.hlp of Howard

Norril> and JeO) Cochrane. Four pupil ... from each of the
...dmol-. were randomly soncd mlu ~ix team,. \\ ho had 10 learn
to 'Work a~ a team \\ ilh "'Inmger, a... \\ ell a......oh mg the challenging technical problcm~. Ben Comer. J;IIllC.., Jagg~r. J(~I
Kennedy. George Margcl-o"ool1

:JIlJ

Charlie Sanche? ably rcprc·

...cntcd Stowe.
The task W3\ to design and make a ')mall "ht:ded 'chicle
powered by rubber band .... \\, hich had 10 Ira\c1 10 metre.., in a
!>traight line a... fa.<.1 30;0 possible. All the rc ourcc... of the M.:hool
\\orlo;;hop could be u~d. Marh were al o to be awarded for

learn organi ...atiun and hannon). and for a graphical

prc~nta

tion of the thtnktng. behind the prototype....
The first day \\,a......pent ...tudying the 3.1,\el,sment criteria.
plunning. re-.earchll1g.. experimenting and getting to know cach
other. The second du) begun to \ee materia).., t>cing cut. and the
graphic arti<,h Ul,tng 10LS of paper and colour It was quitc late
on the ...econd day that pupih begun to thinl-.. criou ...ly allout the
relation between whed diameter and rolling rCl,istancc. Other~
di ...ctlvered that a powerful cngine demand~ high friction tyre ....
There is still a problem with the compurtmentalisalion of
k.nowledge. Although some of the pupib were good at phy~ic~
lhey did not rc.dise how their knowledge could help them
de .. ign. Friction wu... th~ main problem <unde... irable in bcaring~
but c......ential in power tran~ml~~ion) - but al ...o the dC!:lign of
bcanngs and pulley~.
The third day \\,a....... pent building. rebuilding and te!:lting the
\chicle.... At the allotted time the contc~tanl... all \\ull-..ed aero...... the
fields to Sto\\,e. to J:,C( up the drag ...trip in the Marble Hall. The
l1l<trblc floor prmcd to ha\c ...uperior grip 10 the Akc1e) g}m. und
the ears gained cxtrJ. zip. The trad wa~ marl-..ed oul. and the timeI-..eepep.) and mar-.hal ... tool-.. up their po... ition for thc tlllle trial ...
Artc.:r two e'tcitlllg (and ..omctimcs hilunou'l) round'l. Thc
Champions ","cre declared Thc Millennium l)c....gn Champion ...
All the pupil ......cemcd to enjoy tile OppOl1unity to ~pcnd
thrcc inten~ive day~ on a difficult tusk whil ... t making nl:W
frielld~. Design i... i.l'l l11uch UbOlll CUl11nlUlli,,:atioll. cunning and
!:locial awarene...... a... the ability to wield a ham Iller "ith grace
and delicacy. and thi ... ycar'~ Fe!:ltival got thl'" llle .......ge ucro'l....

AGE

I
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DARKER SHADES OF MEMORY
An ominous sky darkened as Ellen glanced out to sea.
Wearily. she looked back 10 the rood. her eyes focussing
instead on the first raindrops spattering the windscreen. She
repeatedly reminded herself to concentrate on driving. men·
tally issuing a stem reprimand for allowing her mind to keep
drifting off. h dawned on her that she had little idea of where
she was going and she could hardly remember lhe last twen·
ty miles she had driven. The dramatic events outside barely
affected her - she smiled wryly, thinking how such violent
wC<.lthcr inspired writers and mmamics. yet all she knew wal;
an aching emptiness. a hollow feeling which left no room for
emotions other !.han despair. After all. she mused. she had
lived on !.he coast long enough not to be under any illusion
about p<tlhClic fallacy of the outside climate. The thought
shook her. When had she lived next to the sea'?
Realising that driving was dangerous enough in the
state she was in. nevermind the adverse conditions, she
abandoned her trip and pulled the jeep over onto the side of
a desolate stretch of road, barely noticing Ihe old beach
house backing onto the track.
Ellen dosed her eyes. rubbing her temples. trying to
settle her confu~ed mind and follow Ihe previous Irain of
thought. As she did, she experienced a sudden scaring puin
across her forehead and a brilliant white light. Immedialely.
she clenched her teelh. forced her eyes to open and
concentrate on the dashboard. while pUlling a tent(l(ive
hand to the back of her head. The shaven skin and coarse
stitches still faintly repulsed her but provided a necessary
distraction until the pain subsided. The familiar feeling of
helplessness overwhelmed: perhaps it had been a bad idea
to come out on her own. Especially since she had not told
anyone where she was going, although at the time she had
not known herself. just taken the keys and ned. The inability to care for herself unnerved her limitlessly. and the
recent dependence on her younger sister only served to
emphasise the loss of her independence. II should be her
taking care of her liule sister Carrie. not the opposite. After
all. their parents had certainly left her financially able to do
so: not trusting Carrie with a large inheritance. they had
entrusted the family property to their 'sensible' daughter.
ow Ellen felt she had not only left herself down. but also
her whole family. She brushed away hot tears althe thought
of her beloved parenL~ and climbed out of the jeep.
slamming the door behind her.
She welcomed the streaming rain on her nushed face
and leant unsteadily against the oonnel. As she closed her
eyes. Ihe white light glared again. for once not
accompanied by the usual pain. As its brilliance faded. she
~aw an image. a h'lUnting reDection of black figures and
irnmedialely felt the sensation of fulling. Starting. she
glanced around her. knowing she was trembling violently.
yct did not feel cold. The incident caused her to question
h~r ~tale of mind even further. but not wanting to dwell on
the worrying pOSSibilities, she wrapped her arm~ around
her soaked body and moved away from the jeep. She
w:dkcd to the ~idc of the road. and looking up. :-.aw a large.
dark huilding looming above her. In Ihe turbulent weather
il seemed more rcmini:-.cent of a horror movie ...e( than a
4uiet beal:h"idc town. Ellen was surpri~ed that ~he did not
feel morc apprehen~ivc - the hou~e wa~ ccrt'linly eerie

enough - but all she felt was a curious sense of security and
peacc of mind. She sat down on the ground. sheltering
beneath a large tree: perhaps nol a good idea in a slonn but
at least she was prolected from the wind and rain. A nash
of lightning illuminated the house, and in an odd reflection
within her mind. she saw again the brilliunt white light. The
same image of black figures followed. both shrouded in the
ethereal light. This time she saw the figures more clearly.
they appeared in some sort of scuffie. before everything
went black and the sensation of falling came again.
Ellen had become used to the light but had not before
seen the images and wondered whether il was a good or bad
sign. The doctors had said that any reaction was
unpredictable and in the menial recovery period. there may
be differing responses to the episode: not thai she knew
what the episode was ...
Thinking of the accident. a thought occurred to Ellen.
She had considered it before, but always dismis~d il readily.
Perhaps the light was connected to the incident and even to
her recovery. The last three weeks since the accident had
been immensely fmslTating. her memory of the months
preceding it almost completely blank. However, it did not
help that she still was not aware of exactly what happened
that fateful evening, Ihe doctors wanting her memory to
recover by itself rather than simply lell her the details. Only
Carrie had shown interest in her returning memory. always
asking how much she could remember and Irying to help
piece together the fragments. It was strange. Ellen mused,
that she had never appreciated how caring her sister was.
They had never been close as children, but since the accident.
Carrie had been very conl:emed for her. even offering to look
after her once she came out of hospital. Ellen thought again
of the bizarre images. rdating them to the ·accident". Maybe
they were her memory of the incident. Had she had intruders
and been involved in a fight. or was she now just clutching al
wild ideas'? If only she could go home. perhaps she would
remember. However. she had moved recently before 'lIld she
was meant to wait until she could remember her house
before returning there. She had asked Carrie to take her
there, but, oddly, she had hesitated before refusing. saying it
was best to take the doctors' advice.
Sensing another Dash of light. Ellen looked up 10 the
sky to watch the lightning. but instead saw a glare of headlights pulling up beside her jeep. She cringed with
anlicipated embarrassment. How could ~he explain to a
kindly motorist that there was nothing wrong with her car.
she just felt like silting in the rain? She stood up. ready to
encounter a concerned stranger. bUI was ~urpriscd ut what
she saw. First Carrie climbing out of her new car. followed
by Ryan - ElIen's long term boyfriend and fiance. Two
people most important 10 her in the world. but she only
wished she could be on her own again. RYl.ln nlshed
forward. wrapping his jacket around her thin shoulder~.
'Thank God we found you. Carrie phoned as soon as
~he reali~ed you'd gone. We were so worried:
Ellen looked in bewilderment frum hb l:onl:crncd t~ll:e
to Carrie standing by. attempling a ~Ylllpathetic look.
"Sut how did yOll. Ill1c:m. how come ... what made you
come here'!' Ellen a~kcd, l:onfu'led. noting a he'litant look
between them before Carrie ventured. 'We got lucky. I
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gucv... Ju,' fulln\l.t'd the road out to\\ard' the ..ca and lCPI
gumg until \\C ,a\\ your Jeep:
l:.lIen looh'd to her jt:cp. ImJdc::n from the road by bu.. h.
She \I, a... about 10 object [0 the na\', cd rca...oning until
reall'allon da\\ ned. The) had nol ju... ' "got Iud) '. the) had
c\.pectcd her to Ix here. But \\l1y .. hould .. he he here'~ Again .
...he an,\\ered her (mn que .. llon
the hou ...c. Thai \\oukl
c\plain \\h) II klt ...o familiar 10 her. \\h) the) Inul-cd for her
here and ho\\ the) h.lll found her '0 qUldl) II "'as her n('\\
hou\c. They ju... t had not told her ..o thai ... he could rcmclllher
hy herself and 'lhl.: h'HJ. She turned quil.:"'ly 10 Ryan ....miling
radiantly. about 10 lell him thaI her memory wa~ finully
(;oming bad... 1-I00\c\cr. the !>ul.klcn Illmclllcnl had ad\t~r..e
effcl"«., nnd !>hc \\, Ineed. du... ing her C) e, agaln't the pam.
TIli, lime Ihe \loillte lighl la'lcd only la...teu a few "el:ol1lI...
hefore fading to the image uf t\loU figure,. Allllo't a., if in a
dr<.'a111. ::.he could ,ee her..;elf III the nenh. 'Cparalc from the
olher I\loO. Thl ... \loa" II. her mind M:rc;lnlcd Oil her and ,he

de'pcratcly ...ought lu ,ee Ihe face, of the other peoplc. She
barely had lime to ...ee lhem before Ihey pll,heu her and ,he
fell do\\ n the ... tai~ of her 0\\ n hou ...e. Again. hlacknc'" and
(.alling.
She opened her eye ... and 'tared do\\ n ;lIlhe ground. Ryan
phKed a h;.II1d 011 her ... houlder ;.Illd genlly carc,,,ed her bad.
·What"fo. wrong honcy. arc you in pain'? Come un.lel\ gel
you home.'
Ellen whirkd uround 10 fucc him and Carrie. Thc glance
al Ihe face~ ill the nash hud becn bricr - but il had heen
enough. Sht:: looked up al the !\loO curing face...... Iaring at her.
... inking to her leel and nOl noticing her own '.>(;rt::am of
angui,h. She looked up again - ...et::ing Ihe (\loU face, etched on
her memoT) rellecled before her: lhe two people who loved
Above' Edward Kaye (Ancient Virtue)
Below' Edward Clark (Palladian Bndge)

her the mO'.t.
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BEING PLAYED BY FATE
Al the malleable yel inquisitive age of folJ.G.. J had my
first experience that lhe world was not the ideal place that
my innocence had assumed. Each year my family would gu
to New England during August. spending a relaxing month
in our houl:ic hy the sea before we return home for Ihe chao...
of a ne'W \chool year. We often went to a beach called
Brewster. where by Mlrne geographical phenomenon ~lill
unknown to me to thi~ day. the tide would retreal for three
lllile~ lea\ ing an t:ndle~~ maze of pools and jagged rock ....
J-1owe\cr. lowar<b Ihe end of August in 19N7. Ilurricane
Charlotte whipped ufT the Atlantic before any rncleorologi ...,
could even blin'" and. a~ though fate \Va.l; playing with me
like a puppet. I found myself on the beach al Brew\tcr.
BreW\ler. a, fale would have it. was the firsl place whcrc
Charlolle hit land. Before I knew what wa~ happening my
mother had mc in thc car and we were otT. 11 ";.1\ going to
he a long lime till I returned to Brewster Beach.
On th.1I day I kept a secret that was going to .tlTl.'Ct thc
re\t of Illy l:hildhood. There was a boy 011 the beadl that day
and I 'aid nothing to anybody as we left. Hi.., name "'a~
Mil:h,u.:1 und he "'us roughly my age. two month.., older to be
prel:i,e. God. I even know his birthday. A yeur later' found
out lhal he had drowned. from old newspaper~ found in our
allic. My ~taggcred reading and child's under'tanding came
to lhe l:undusion that I had killed Michael through my
~ilenl:e. Later on in my life I came to under~tand lhe fact I
wa~ not to blame <:Ind that anything I said thai day would have
gone unnoticed. But my initial conclusion stayed with me
wellllntil I W'IS a teenager. After I had made thi~ discovery. I
wanted to Ic.lve New England. I started to have nightmares
and would refuse to sleep unless my mother was in touching
di,wnce. That summer we had to leave early because of my
beha\ iouI'.
Once home. my parents spent a fortune on a child p~y
chologi..,t in Harley Street. The treatment did not .!lolve the
problem but rather conditioned it. I don't mean to ~ound
di ..courteou~ to those who help me. I was and ...till am \cry
grateful to them but they did not solve my problem. I did
not want to return to New England. This forced my parenb
to rent our house out for the next ten years.
Two ~ummers ago. whilst my whole family. including
my~e1r. "ere enjoying a barbecue. my father propo~d that
we return to New England for the end of the ..,ummer. I h<:ld
'lpcnt the last ten years trying to close the book on the first
chapter of Ill} life and my father's word.., had ju~t thrown
the unwanted pages wide open. I had to go back though for
my family's 'iake. They had all made huge ~acrifices for me
in the pa~t year.., and I felt that I now had the re~ponsibility
to repay them. With one very hard ')w.dlow , said with all
the po\sible oplimi ... m that I could find in my body that I
\\a~ happy to go.
The plane journey 10 Bo~ton seemed endless. and twice
I thought that I wa' going to be ~id\' but I said 1l0lhing. I
did not wanl Ihi, trip to be focu..,ed around me. Since our
hou'e "a, ,lill being rented out. my parent... had arrangt:d
for u, 10 'Iil) in a friend', hou,;e over 100J...ing Bn::w'lt:r
Beach. I wa' happy that we were not ~taying in (lUI' old
hOll,e. I think the memorie~ would have cru,ht::d lilt::. hut
~till I foulld it hard to look out over Hrew'ter. e.. pecially
\\ hil . . lthc tide ";I' out. The new environmellt. free fn)lll Illy
past. allowt::d lIle to 'ell Ie in albeit very slowly. My ,i,ter,.
ho"c\cr. adapted \ery quickly. It ..,eelllcd a, though the)

had never left and soon they were immersed in local gossip.
having been invited to every beach barbecuc for the rest of
the millennium. And so I found my~c1f on my own for most
of the time. My parents had decided to give me all the space
I wanted but welcomed any problems I had. I did not mind
the solitude. as I hate being the centre of attention. My time
alone gave me space 10 think. I wondered how fate had
managed to knil me. Brew'iter. Hurricane Charlotte and
Michael so closely togelher. I questioned whether our des·
tiny was written by u'\ or wriuen for u~. thu~ evaluating my
position in the death of Michael. The~c thoughts did make
me anxious but I still progres')ed with thcm.
Half-way through our ~tay my parents invited some old
friends for tea. (a concept that thc Americans find so amusing as they often eat only a few hours later). With my sisters
out of the house and no great desire for small talk I excused
myself and decided to go for a run.
Running had been my own personal therapy for the last
two yean.. Much to the astonishment of my friend ... at ...chool
I actually enjoyed it. Whilst running I was focused only on
finbhing the course. allowing my mind to be free from all
other care~. The beach was descrtcd. the tide wa... out but with
tht: nt:w courage that' found with my wandering thought~. I
~et out onto the endless smooth surface of wet ~and. The sun
wa... selling but still the heat was ul1benrable. It came up at me
reflected out of the whitc sand. Soon I found myself in a bath
of ~weat. and my calvcs ached from the extra resistance
caused by the sand. I closed Illy eyes. ignored the pain and
continued.
'lasted abollt a mile and then gave up to the never-ending burning sensation in my legs. I opened my eyes properly. which was difficult as my sweal irritated them. The sight
that greeted me. though. made me struggle for breath. High
rocks surrounded me on all sides and water was gathering
at my feel. In despair I looked up and there silhouetted by
the sun was Michael. unchanged. looking down on me. I
felt small and defenceless again. I froze as Michael glided
over the "ater. Hi~ face was expressionless but his arms
were stretched out as though he wanted to grasp me. Just as
he wa... about 10 touch me I closed my eyes again and
\creamed louder than I had ever done in the past ten years.
I was found by another runner just as the tides were
changing. Having revived me with some sea-water. I managed to tell him where I lived and within half-an·hour , was
bad.. at home. The doctor blamed sunstroke for my fainting
and advised me to go running before the sun had ri"en in the
future. I said nothing about my vision of Michael. I did not
want the bother nor did I want to cau..;e it. However. , was
curious to k.now where I had been found. 'Among the rocks
on the edge of the beach. You must have run prt:tty well to
get that far in such a shon space of time: my I~lther ~aid. his
eye~ filled with underst311ding. I kilt::" it. thc same place
where Michael and I had fir't Illt:!. I ga..,pcd. I llnder~lood
that over the years Michael h'ld bt::come part of me. a pan.
though. that I could not face. The vi\ion had provided me
with the opportunity to clo'e. lo'.:k and 'lcal that lroubled
period of my life and I had fate to thank for it.
And ... 0 I kept a 'econd ,~'.:rcl on Brcw..,ter Beach. I
prol1li~ed that I would never tell anyonc ,lbOUI what happened that day. Since thell I havc only scen Michael twice.
The fif~1 was a peer group indlll:cd cxperience thai took
place at hoarding 'chool whidl I will ncvcr repent. and thc
other. well. the other i,jU l bt::tween Michael and me.
R .. " MOIH..iA'I (Vj. jc IOR GAVI'" M \\ .... , II I'IU/I Wl""t-ll
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0;;0 lhal

A PSYCHOLOGICAL

In

the end hI.' g<l\C up. ~1erel~ to f!3ln OtIlJrl,hmcnl

hI;" \\,ould dl'\regard all moml \Iandard .. and Im\cr hlm... dl

10 a 1c\t.:Ilhal "eemed mhuman. e\en

ADAPTATlO

rUf

a

1ll.lll

\\ho

tho~

In . . itlc. HO\.~ often do we hear thi .. word'.' U...ed l:a...ual-

around him a... no morc and no 11:".. than
them. hUI purel) another in lhe t.:irde or crime. Thl" 111'1.'. 11
you l:an c~t11 it (haL had cncompa ......cd JaJ.. to lhe extent that

I} a ... a pa....~ing comment or a truc feeling of the confine·

""hen lhe day Clime. he \Va" as the duy he had enlered.

ment '" Ithin a pri ...on. or indeed the ...olitar) nature of a cell.

unprepared. h

For nUI"'1. the term merel) pa ... '>C" by \\ ithuut IOUl.:hing all}

Icen }ear ...entence at Smithfield State Penttcntiaf) on a

I98..L The ne\\, warden at Smllhlidd Stale carne tn hllll and
stood oUI'lde hi"l.:cll \l,llh the ')cIlO\\ cO\clopc:" Thi ... \\a,
J...nO\\1l \\ell \\nhin the.: pri..on a... a go that )OU "ere on
)lIur \\J.) out. or In ...ome inmatt::· ca...e... mend) a tormentmg act b) Ihe \I, arden. He wa led b) a guard three

charge "'hich in Illo... tl:a...e, \\ould haH rcccI\cd a slap on

hundred and (ift) )ard .... through mche

the \\ n'il. If it h.ldn·t been for the dope found III the linl1lg

room ecll b} hln1 only unl.:e befort:. mehe ycar.. . ago. Yct

of hi ... Cadillac. Well. that and hi ... phy... il:al confronlation

in thi

with the di ...trict attorney. after a comment. whil:h had

from the picture. A ... he looked around he l.:ould . . ce <111 hut

·.,upp()<.,cdly· been made concerning hi'i grl'at aunt Ro".1.

the comforting ann . . of hi . . \\ire Matilda or Ihe \\ann

c1a"''''cd b)o

pan of their placid emotion or Ignttlllg pal1lful memone ...
prmokl1lg more th;:10 ju ...t clirin... ity. lame ... Arnold Kllro).
or JAK a .. mc...t people l:alled him ....ef\t:d t\\ehe ora lour-

\\'1 ...

a partit:ularl) \\ll1d) lIa)

III

~ccunt}

Augll\t

gate.. . til

OJ

in . . l:lnce thcrc !'lccmcd to he . . OInething rni~sing

Man) 'ill} that Jak wa... a peaceful man. yet there wa...

emhracc of hi'i children. Then it . . truck him that not only

wilhout a doubt a certain part of him that had been ...up·

\\ert: lht:y not there hut he had not . . JX)kt:n In any of them

pre .....ed •.lIld ...hut off from the out')idc \\orld. I ",upJX."e it

in neurl} . . c\cn }t:ii..... It \\a" thl .. fact that ga\e hilllihe ini·

really dc~nd... upon "'hat onc a~"'OClat('... \\Ith lXacdlll-

tial ta...te of \\hat lifc \\a . . gOlllg to be like from thi ... da}

ne.....: the tone of a m,tn'" \oice. hi ......t}le of dre...... or ma}"oc

fomurd. A'i he ~tepped intu the pri . . on court}ard he took

the \\a} he comb... hi'" hair. For fal:c \alut: Jak rated high I}

onc la . . t glanl:e ut the lall red-bril:k building that ...urround-

in the...e area~. lie could c\cn he ... aid to look ... mart in a

cd him before lu\\crin)]. himsclf into a cab.

..choolboy·drc ......ed-for.church

fecI.

Jak arri\cd in Langley later Ihat afternoon and ...toud al

ho\\c\cr. that with thi ... man one h...d to look deeper. much

the hOllom of his garden watl:hing a ... he !'law a man in hi.,

deeper. past the partially deceptive def1ni . . and into the trut."

early fiflic ... embracing hi., Matilda. Strangdy. the longer

heart of one who appeared tranquil. if only for the benefit

he stoud thcre Ihe Ie....... ,he seemed like hi . . wire. until . . oon

of our \\ell-being.

he \\a......tanding in the garden of a complcte "'Iranger. He

kind

of wa}.

I

Within a pri ...on there :.Ire h~o door..... one for tho,e \\ ho

belongcd to nobod} but hinN:~Ir. It \\as thl ... Image th;:lt

enter and one for those'" ho return. Eiich lead... to a \er)

finally killed Jame... Kilroy. He was found laler that )ear

different life, and e:.leh. when walked back through. bring ...

hanging from a trec thai ...lOod about half a mile out of

a har.. h realit} thilt le.l\c.. . a man ...trandcd. \\ uh nothlllg

to\\ n. dre......ed in nothing but a blue ...hirt \\ Ith the numocr

and no one but him ...elf 10 turn to. The onl} true indication

2-t670 ... tamped on a patch in Ihe lOp left hand corner.

of a man· ... \~onh i, \\here e.I.1.:h door lead ... and where ht: i.. .

Matilda Kilro) n:ccl\ed a letter that da} ...:1) ing merely

returning 10. for Jak it wa... hi ... home, U littlc town North

thi ... : 'With a pri!'lon there are two door... onc for tho..c who

We ... t of Florida. where he had "'I)ellt hi ... relatively Ullc\cnt

t:nter ;lnLl one for tho...c who return. Each lead... to a vcry

ful childhood along ... ide hi'" mothcr. Likc 1II00t I"amilie.. . In

different life. and CUdl \\ hen walked bal:k through hear.....\

the LlIlglc} di . . tril:L hi ... father had left h"n around the agc

har... h rl';:dily that lea\e... a man ...tranded. \\ Ith nothing and

of twche and lhe la ... t corre.. . pondence he received

no-olle..· hut him c1f to turn to. The olll} true lIldlL'atlon of a

from ...omewhere

III

\\;:1 ....

thl.' Canary 1... land ... :;1 place Jak·... falhcr

had .i1\\ a} .. talked of \ i... ltlllg. I::scnh "'lll"h a... lhe ...c ilrc

man· ... \~llnh i

\\hen: e.lch door lead... ami \\here he i...

rcturnmg to'.

neH'r, in our day and age. the cau,e of dl ...turbance III a

I.Ot 1\ 1l10.'M)RTlII\ I

man·... mllld nor arc Ihe} truly reOccled In hi'" Ch<lfilcter. In
fal:l. III the <;ummer 01 72. when he tQ(X1 hefore Ihat judge.
he wa ... the father of two. the po......e

LIFE UNOEI{STOOO?

or 01 a beauliful \\ if\.·.

thc O\"ncr of a fi hing boat and the dircl:lor 01 a mall real·
eq;l1e agenc} ju t out,idc of town. The...e a"'pcl:t of hi ... lifc
\\cre. :11 that time. the ...ole llnportance of hi ... being. The}
kept thl.' dull lillie \\orld hi ... muther had lelt him in ",ol11e
. . ort of order Ihat It ...eemcd to make ...en"'c.

It \\;:1'" thl'" life thaI Snlllhlield took fmm h1l11. Like ;:1
cat pia} Illg \\ lth II, catch. h~ \\ a... phi} cd \\ ith. Tormented
and h.trra......ed. hc \\ enl ahout \\ hat "'0011 ocl'ame hi ... normal life to find Ih;lt nothing get ... beller 1Il there. nothlllg
l:hangc.... not e\cn the peopk ;:around )Oll. T\\ehe ycar...

The holm/Ct'. I'qualit\·. thl' ";ng-\'lII/l(
(~r 'he Illituralll'orfd

f)arklll',n
u.'m·;ng

11/('l'/'

/I,

I;ghr

'IIIdt'nlOol!.

"0

Hlad and u1we bur
gn'\:
Sdl'IIU! i, Itll(/t relig;on i\ flm.
Gl'un;.\ lead, 10 C('IW\.

1\ tIi"t;".\" a

I'(/r"

or II hOOk?

wa ... a hcav} pri(:e to pay for heing in thc '" rong place at
the wrong timc.I\1though he never aUlI1illed it. it wa~ quile
dcar that \\hatc\cr he e\perit:lIl:cd Wilhlll th(N:~ four \\ al I...
\\." lllore th;}n an) m.m can handle. Thcrl.' \\crc ...!Orie.. . lhal
kd lTIany to hclie\e thai nol onl: had he been beaten
therl.' but
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for period... of more Ihan;:1 \\cek:.ll a tlllle
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LEAVERS 2000
Some of this year's
Upper Sixth leavers,
from top 10 bottom:
Cobham House
Temple House
Grenville House
Chandos House
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ORTH AMERICA

TOUR

the Hcadma'h:r. Anlhlln~ Slul1l1lglon
f Oe\Clopmcnt DlfCl'tort anti C'herr~ 'Idnne ... lI)e\dopmenl
E'I,.'cuII\C) ,cl 011 10 \ \'11 Old StOIC' and !--nend... 01 SIO\\C on
the 'onh American COnllllCnl. It \\a.... the fir-t \m:h ,j ... it for
'tlllle Ii fteen ) car....
The aim ... "" ere 10 foml a North American rncnd ... of
.Ill" hefoTe

E:.~l"'h. . r.

SIO\l,C' group u' J h'l,i., to dO"l.'f linl.... oc'\\'l.'cn SIO\l.C and 11'.

Nunh American ailinull and \\cll-\\i'her... and al ..n (0 .. pre,td
the "1m.! in per"oll UbOlIl the Campaign for Stu"'c. "'0 lhal
...eell .. would he

'0\\11

\\hll'h \\ould lead to North America

heing the SOUKC of len per nnt of the Itll;!I fund .. c\cntuall)
r;u",cd. A good Iart \\<1'" m;uJe 10 the reali ..atlon of hoth of
thc ..c Ilhjecli\ " .
Time. at a prcllllum al\,a), during lh(: School :car. \\;1'..
IIl1llted 10 1\'.0 \\cd
o In lhc ,llIempt tllmale l:onlal:1 \\ith

Lunch al fresco In Washington With John Carter Brown

3' m'ln) ~oph: .1'" po hlc. \\e aimed lor Ihe \enuer" mO">1
appropriate 10 our dalabm.e of In\ Itee">. In bel\\ cen n:l'cption,
\\ c mcl \\ ith man~ olhcr Old Sloicr" and pcopll.' \\ llh an interC... I In 510\\ c.

-

Hardly 'urpn .... ngl). the 1:.:1... 1 Coaq Icatured mO...1 'Irong1\ ,llld recepllorh \\cre held in Nc\\ Yorl. Wa,hlllgion and
BlhtOIl. \Ve al ... o \ "lied tlcautilul MOIlI1l"cllo (the: home: of Ihe

·1 hom"... Jcffcrr"oll FOllndalltlllJ 10 make: l:lo...cr our lin\.. ... ".. ith
a number of he:ritagc-Im ing indi\ idual ... who had made the
pllgrtlllugc 10 StO\\C la"'l ycar 111 Thoma' kffcr'on\ fOOl... Iep....
The vcnuc chokc for Canada \\:1'" diflil:uh a ... CanOJdian

Old Sluil:~ are ... o \\ide!) "'l:alh:rcd. Frolllihe ...no\\ 01 Toronlo

\\c ... \\ill:hed into lllore ca.. u..l1 atlirc and hcaded \\e"'l. The
Ilunllllglon Llbraf) ncar Lm, Angclc ...

\\;:l\

and Maf) Robcrt...on. the l:urator. pro\ idcd
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At The Brook, In New York,
Anthony ShIllington, DaVId Johnson, Cherry Mcinnes,
Hugh Wilhamson-Noble and the Headmaster

an c.....,cnllal "'lOp
<:t ... mall

group of

Judge George Sprague and hiS Wife Lee
who hosted the Boston event

At The Brook, our special guests
the BritIsh Ambassador. Sir Jeremy Greenstock [left)
and hiS Wife. With Norman Eddy and the Headmaster

In Washington. (from left) Chnstopher Walton (Stowe
Governor) WIth Mrs Walton. Brian Hecht. Jim Burns and
Jeremy Nichols

At the home of Roberts and Kathy Owen tn Washington.
Anne Sakellanadls and NIck Kingsland {left].
Nessa Kingsland and SpIro Sakellanadls (nght]

Th\.·

SIOH:

::!O()()

SlOwe-minded people with a wonderful but all too brief lOur round the
SlOwe Collection. giving us a taste of
the whole Museum and Gardens that
left us hungry to return. Then finally
to San Francisco. our last reception of
the tour and a memorable finale it
was.
E"erywhere we went we encountered such optimism and enthusiasm
for

Sto\\oe.

lind

indeed

for

the

Campaign. that it i" difTicuh to pick
out indi\iduals. I hope that the selec-

Skip Judd

At the Huntington Museum In Los Angeles. Mary
Robertson [curator) and a volunteer assistant show
off a map of Stowe dated 1843 to Diana Morgan.
Julia Gardner-laing, Naoma Eversole
and the Headmaster

tion of picturc~ taken during the tour
will c,apture the e~')ence of the goodwill and optimism which we felt.
Ct-lERRY Mcl"'[S

Jim and Paula Carney

Matt Rader, our

as guide at

Chez Peter and Sheena Levitt In Toronto.
Nick Arden, John WIld and Nicholas Woodbridge
Kathy and Roberts Owen

The Tweedle brothers.
Malcolm and Bronson

Chris and David Lerman
flew In from Arizona to be at
the San FranCISCO reception

Hugh Campion
Jack Balderston

D'arcy Dakin In
Toronto

Peter Levill against a
"white out" In Toronto

Left: Relaxed drinks In San FranCISco
hosted by Johnathan Edwards (centre) and,
left to nght. Bnan Tickler. the Headmaster,
JE, Richard SaVille. Peter Williams
and Martin Dew
The Stoic - ~OOO
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A GAP YEAR IN INDIA
Tom Dent writes about his recent explorations of Indian mUSIC and culture.
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When I decided 10 take <I Gap Year. I "nev. it would have
to imolvc mu!<>ic in ,ome way. Whil", I had been at Stowe.
nlu,ic wa .. my main hobby and my band . . had recorded
variou\ 'demos',

Indian mll~ic had <I1way~ intcn:'tcd me. It wa' ..omcthing
thaI J could not really comprehend. There ha, al"ay" !ken a
huge market for (hi .. calm beaLJtirtlllllu~ic. and I wanted (0 be
quile experimental. Eventunlly [ tried mixing all kind .. or
lllu . . ic together. Thi .. wa .. a huge la .. l-.. ;1'.. although [hi .. \\a .. not
an original idea. a" the Bcatle.. had done the ...arne thing. J ... till
hoped to create an nriginal ..ound.
So my Gap YL'ar ta..,k \.Va'" 10 tr:lvcl from the ",olllhcrn1110...1 point in India right up [0 Ka .. hmir in the north. wilh thL'
aim or ah",orhing Indian musiL' h) "'ccing cOOl.:ert", where\t:r I
went and learning about the di"'tim:l difTen.::nt "'I) 1c",.
The"'e
ranged
from
Soulhern Indian mu",il'. which i'"
dramalic and ...oft. to thUI or
Goa.
an
inlegration
of
POrlugue",e and Indian mu ... ic

Life and death go hand in hand here. a'" Ihe I'k:oplc helieve
that if you die in Vamnasi and your body i... placed into the
river. you may go ~tmightto hcavcn. So crellli.lIoria hurn bod·
ic ... Oil lhe ... ide of the river. However....tJmc people who cannOI afford the wood for the burning arc weighted and dropped
into lhe water. At time' boUie ... can he ,een tloating down the
river. But at the ...ame lime wedding celebralion~ and chri ...tening~

lake place do'c.: hy. It i, the most exceptional celebration of life and dealh I ha\e e\er "ccn.
E\'er) night dO\\1l on the main ghat (or \\a... hing area)
there would be a ...en icc. hl:id hy a prie"'t. for lhe ri\cr
Gange,. Ihc mol her tlf India. who hring ... lifc \(llhc lantl. lien::
tloating candle... v.. el'l:: put out on the river. cach n.:pre ...enting
a wi ...h or pnJ)er. It wa... an al11:ll:ing "'ight. Some night,
hundn:d ... of c,muk, \\crc OUI on thl: riH:r. Till ... cl:iebration

which could he dC"'I.:rihed a'"
folJ.... In the north cannalic
c1a:-''''ical Illu",ic i'" played. Thi ...
i... ",·here I "'lUdied the "'itar. III
Varana",i. for ~evcll wccJ... ....
V'lrana",i i... the ccntn;: of
Indian da", ... ical mu",k, a", well
a:-. being one of the hnlie ... t citie ...
in India. a... the river Gange...
nUh
lhrough il. Thi... i",
definitel) wher\.' J fell India'",
...pirituality the 1110"'1.
•

I-n
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inlriglled me so much that I went nearly every nighl for seven
weeks.
I studied in the International Music Ashram. a very
famous ","hool in the back streets of Varanasi. It is nm by a
big family. who invile students into Iheir how~e. The house is
five hundred years old and has been passed down from
generation 10 generation.
My sitar teacher was eighly·four and had been studying
since the age of founeen. so he was incredibly good. He is a
very small man. who hobbles around always chewing paan
(Iobacco). perpetually ~miling to show blackened teeth and
gums. If anything I saw in India was representative of India's
mystique. he was it I was very privileged 10 be taught by
him.
I spent on average ~ven hours a day
with him for seven weeks so. as you C'lI1
imagine. we occame very close. But it wa~
very hard work <md ~ome days we would
play until my fingers bled.
At night. I would hang OUI with the
local musicians. and classical musIc
concerts were our entenainment. These
concens were very personal. c1o~e and
casual. unlike in the rest of India. Thi~ b
where , wi.l~ able to probe deeper into the
music culture. I also had 10 re-learn musical
scales as Indian notes are called Sa. Re. Ga.
Ma, Pa. Dha. Rc. Sa. Indian phrasing and
beats are also very different from those of
western music.
The sitar has seven strings. normally
tuned in C. which are Mruck with the right
hand. Depending on the type of sitar there
are usually thineen strings underneath.
which are not struck but reverberate off the
other strings. However. scales arc only
played on the bottom string. It's not a~
complicated a, it ~ounds. I bought a sitar in

Th~

Varanasi. and although my Gap Year is over. I am ,till very
much enjoying playing the ~it:.lr and the new avenue of music
I have found.
As well as learning about music on my travels. I also did
many other Ihing~. such as tcaching 13 to IS-year-olds
English in Goa. I also laught Tibetan refugee~ ;.lOU Buddhist
monks English in Dara Masala.
After leaving V<:lr<:lna~i 'went to Nepal to go treking in the
Himalayas. I also went white water rafting. and learnt how to
drive elephants in the Chitwan National Parle These are ~omc
of the highlights of the many things I did.
I must linish this short account of what I did with a huge
"thank you" to the Old Stoic Society. whose Gap Year Award
made the whole thing possihle for me.
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LORD ANNA
Pillar of the liberal Establishment who was not
afraid to support a cause because It was highly
fashionable - or deeply unfashionable
Through the long )car... of hi, rclm:menl Noel Annan
m ..llntamed a reputatiun

ii'

onc of Ihe 1110...1 COlllrlncr'IaI aca-

demic' of hi, lime. and he

\\'1

,,1111 dlvidmg oplllion at the

cnd of la"'l year with hi ... c......ay abollt ·Menlor.... Eccentric ..

and Gcmu.,e"· ill' had "'-lUI\\ n. collected in hi" hi" boo"-. The
/)011\. It .... <1 ... a "t:ljuello the work for whi{;'h he \qll probabl}
be he..., remembered. Ol/r Axe: Portrait of (/ (;i'lIt>rlllioll
(1l)l.)O). Coming from ... m:h an E,;(.abll,hmcn! figure

the epit-

ome of the Great and (he Good - lhal boo'" h;ll! hl:t:n a \urpri ... ingly \\a....p ....h atl,tel.. on tho't: \I, ho. III the opinion of Ih
author. had let dO\\1l liht::r..ll value... and been COlllCllllo at.:1 " ...
apologi,'" for l'OIllIl1Um ... m or ju"t for ...ociali.. m. II ,)mboll-.ed the Ideologlc.1I joumc) thai Annan had made "IIlCC Ihe
da)' ..

1964 when. a .. ,till a rclatl\cI) )Ollng Prmo'l of

In

King', College. Cambndge. he had

~en

Harold Wihon', !.;..Ihuur (imernment

a~

al or

e"pecled to jom

"orne "-md of cultur-

edUCiJlionull~ar.

But in Iruth hi" move 10 the right had heen g.oing. on much
longer. During Iht:: Thalcher years hi, own rcguhlr a.....aul"" on
'lll:h in ... lilUlion ... a'> the llni\"cr... itic~ and even the
hi ... heing
clt'fl'\".

accll~ed. even

by ...ul1le old

frielld~. of'l

nnc

led 10

rmhison til's

Annan. Ihough. rol1u"tly fought hi., comer - <.Ind he

v. a... a man 'Wllh whom il \\a... nOlOriou ... ly imprudcnt 10 tangle,
pal1lcularly in thc com:...pundence column\,

Noel Gilroy Annan (whose fin;,t Chri'ilian name derived
Ihe ...on of Company Director.

Jame\ Tail Blac"- Memorial Pri7l'. and b\ The hl1elln'lwd

J.G Annan. HI'" mother V..I... American,lormerly t-ann) QUlIln

ArtJtocracy. a fa ..cinatlng \..'ontnbutlon to a \olume of e .....a) ...

from the date of his bll1h)
of

c\\ Yor"-. lie

v.a~

wa~

educaled al StO\\C and V.'I'" much

innu~

enccd by ih fir<it hcadm.....tcr. J.E Roxburgh. III 'Whom he
\\ rotc a per<.·Cptl\ c biograph) In 1965. lie later

~came a

gO'crnor of Ihe ...chool for more than 20 )'car... (1945~1966). Ik
WOIl

an e'thihilion to Kill!! .... and \\ent up to Camhridge

III

pre..,cnted to G.M. Trcvel).m in 1956. II \Va....till. ho\\e\er.
..omclhing of a \cnsation \\ hen. ;It the age of 39. he

\\a~

l'le\..'t-

cd Pro\'ost of King'\.
Ihe ten yea..... of hi ... prmo..l\hIP cOlllcided \\Ith rapid
(,:hange.. in Ihe uni\cr.. it) world. Never one ttl lag hehind a

1935. After a doublc fi ...... in lIi ... lOr), he ..Iayed up for a fur-

trend. he hecallle a leader

Iher year and tno\.. Pall 201 the La\V Trip<>....

uni\er"lt) al large and ..... hi ... repulation gre\\.

III 19)9 hc Joined the Army. and for fOllr ycar... he :-.encd

1)(:)'0110.

III

reform'"

Wilhln the uni\cr... ily he

111

\\01'"

hi .. 0\\ n college. mthe
III

the \\orld

dlairman of t\\O

CUlI\-

in Mililary Intdligem:e, lie thell joined the political divi\ion

miuec.. which produced llla .... ivc <.Ind radi<.-aJ rcpor... un i....

in German). emhng a" a

4.ldmini ..tratiH: ...trueture and on the rclalion...hip Oclv.cen lllll-

Lieulenanl Colonel. In thl\ role he did hi" he"l 10 per"uadc

\er.. ily <.Iml college teachm!!. He ..1"0 pl<.lyed an <.Il.:"tl\C pall In

Ihe military govcrnment of occupied Germany Ihat the

the ..cademic devclopment of ..everal of the nc\\ uniVCr\llle ...

German polluci;m" of the future mmt be allov.ed to emerge.

lie \\a.. chalflnan of a

He hllll"cJf favoured KUI1 Schumacher\ Social Democratic

111 ..chool\

Pall). hUI he al ..o llltcf\cned to have Dr Adcnauer relca..ed

of Quecn Mar) College. v.llIch gave hIm hi ... fir..t npcriencc

from hou\e aITe"" Among Ihe German"

of thc Unher..il) of London.

01

111

the Conlrol

C0I111111 ... "iol1

\A

hom he encouraged

Iho\e da) ... \\a" hi" Iuture colleague at London L:nhe ..... it).

R.lIf Dahrendorl.

Hi~

..en. ICC" were recogni..,cd b) Ihe

U\A

urd

King'\ had clecled hll11 a fellov.

III

194-1 on Ihe sirength

01 hi .. repul.lllon, John Maynard Key ne,
\..cene~1 ~lIpporter ... J11

bemg one of h....

1947 he \\ a!'. able to reJoin Ihc college

a.., an a ... ~i.,talll tlltor. ami in thc following yc'.!f he became a

l:ommith~e

on the teachmg of Ru\"ian

(1960) and from 195610 1960 he \\a.. a governor

In 1966 he became iJ member and later \io: chalflnan 01
the Ne\\ ..olll-()onm"ol1 Comml""ion on Puhhc School ....
whIch reported in

of Ihe OBE (Military).

1968 and

1970. lie \\a .. made a

COllllllander uf the Ro)al Order of King George 1
Hellene..

1Il

1962 and cn:4.lted

.1

01

thl"

lift: peer hy Harold \\ l1\on

III

1965.
King'", both before and after the war. wa

the decpc..t

uni\cr.. ity Ieclurer in politic\. Tutoring involve.. c1o"e con

intluence on hi ... lifc: pcrhap.. one ... hould add hi lllernbC'r... llIp

Im:l .. with undergraduale... many of them in Iho..c day.. mature

of Ihc Apo\llc\. bUI Ihe Iwo are hard to disentangle. He OIKe

ex· ..erviccmen. and Annan greall) enjoyed thi". Iccturing

\U1nl1lcd thc maHer lip in a new ... paper inlerview;

hrillmntl).

al King\ influcnl:ed me 11) their example. Morgan For..tl'r

Hc enh4.ll1ced hi ... repulatlon by appear.mce ... on The

Bm;,,' Trtl\l
1-14

by hi .. biography of Le... lie Stephen (1951), which won Ihe

III the carly day\ of (he BBC Third Progmllll1le,

T\\,()

ml"n

laught more th.11 if )011 fOf'oa\..e the pfl\ate hfe nllriend\ you
deb.....c your...c1f. But Keync.. belic\ed that you \..'ould combllle
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the private life with service in public affairs - and (hut if you
heard the call to make your country a better place you have a
duty to obey i I.'
King's was the easiest place to follow Forster's precept,
but Annan never sought an easy path. and love of his country
was one of his deepest feelings. On Keynes' principle he
needed a wider field. Furthermore. when he accepted the
provoslship he lold the fellows thai since he had been elected
so young. he would not remain in office until retiring age. For
that rcason - any political hopes he had nurtured having been

disappointed - his transformation in 1966 to University
College London. in sliccession to Sir Ifor Evans. was a nalural one.

This was a multi-faculty college. equal in size to one of

the smaller universities and in quality second [0 none.
Ann'IIl's vigorous scepticism exactly suited the college. So
did his sympathy with students among whom he was always
popular. He often disagreed with their curren! views. butlhey
knew that with him they would always get a sympathetic discussion (nOi just a hearing) and a clear and re.lsuned answer.
His tenure of the office. during a difficult period. was a success; and su was his contribution to the counsels of the universlly.
The year 1970 was a turning~point for him. In May tile
final and very radical report uf Donnison committee
appeared. and a few days later it was annuunced Ihal Annan
was to be chairman of a committee to investigate the longterm future of bruadcasting. In June the Conservatives were
returned 10 power; the Donnison report was shelved and his
broadcasting appointment was cancelled. Resilience was one
of Annan's chief characteristics. and he was no more cast
down by this than by Cambridge's failure to implement sevt.:ral uf the reforms his committees had recommended. In any
event. the cau:-.t:~ he cunsidered most important were changmg.
During his time at King's the enemy was usually in the
past. and his views roughly coincided witl1 what was considered progressivc in the educational sense. But he hated
dogma and repudiated the label of ·progressivc'. He preferred
to describe himself as a whig. During his London period, the
causes which most needed support - and constantly got it
Crom him - were high academic standards, discipline, hard
work and a sense of what the individual owes to the community. In the somewhat clouded academic scene of that time he
stood lor useful frankness. He never shrank from actions or
words which mighl have made things difficult for him. particularly with his student hody. but usually didn't, because his
virtues were appreciated.
Examples of his willingness to help were his report on
disturb'lllces at Essex University, published in 1974. and his
vigorous interventiun in 1975 in the troubles of the North
London Polytechnic, of which he knew nothing until he was
asked to help hy the forces of moderation.
When Labour came hack to power ill 1974 tht.:
Committee on the Future of Broadcasting wa:-. revived, and
he wa\ made chairman. This was a maml110lh task. which wa~
uccornpli~hed without apparent strain. The report. which set
a new ,;tandard o!"\tyle. appeared in 1977. and for a time he
was busy defending it in speeche... and un Ielevi.':liun: but the
dust gathered on it. once again there wa:-. a change of govern11lt:nt, and Annan muved on without regret to other thing ....
After long di.\cu:-. . . iun\ the University of London had
decided that it needed a full-tilllc Vice-Chancellor. which it

had never had before. Annan was the obvious candidate, and
he was appointed in 1978. It was a totally different job from
the provostship of University College: less concerned with
personalities and detail. more with organisatiun and policy.
As such he found it a contrast. but it soon proved different in
another sense. since his term of office coincided with the first
impact of the Tory Guvernment's ClitS in spending on univerSIties.
As Vice-Chancellor. he was as active. radical and optimistic as before. His radicalism proved an advantage: he
loved new ideas. conjured them up and he had them examined, so that when the financial storm was at its height various ways of banening hatchcs had at least been considered
and the concept was not a novelty.
Anyone worth his salt. Annan once said. could do two
full-time jobs. simultaneously. The commissiuns and
inquiries which he undertook during his 15 years at the
University of London showed lhat he lived up to his principle. He ..Iso found time for other work that appealed to his
personal tastes. He was a long-time director or the Royal
Opera House: for 17 years he was a trustee of the British
Museum and he resigned only in 1980, when the trustees of
the National Gallery. to whom he had been appointed in
1978. made him their chairman.
He remained chairman of the National Gallery for five
years. and it probably gave him more pleasure than any other
..ppoimment. even though he had to preside over the ludicrous proposal for a privately funded extension to the gallery
which saw scheme after scheme founder. However. before the
end of his chairmanship he had been able to set in train the
far better scheme made possible by the generosity of the
Sainsbury family.
Until he retired from London University even Annan
could not find time to write another book. to his own regret
and Ihat of his friends. He kept his hand in by writing many
articles and reviews in a style all of his own: scintillating and
provocative. willing to shock but never ashamed to express
deep emotiuns. both personal and public. These qualities can
be seen at their finest in A Mall J Loved - the title was typical of him - a celebration of Maurice Bowra in a volume edi[ed in 1974 by Hugh Lloyd-Jones.

Once he had retired. he could get back to writing books.
His first task was to produce a revised edition of Leslie
Stephen, which was published in 1984. Much material had
become available since 1951 and Annan's own interests had
developed.
Annan was a man of exceptional energy, physical as well
as mental, sustained by regular tennis and swimming. for
which he always made time. He was a fluent and persuasive
speaker as well as writer. He was active in the I-louse of
Lords. where he often spoke. usually as an expert on subjects
such as education, broadcasting and Ihe arls. where he had
specialist knowledge to contribute. Originally a Labour peer.
he later salon the crossbenches. Being so vigorous in debate.
never despising the arts of showmanship or refraining from
supporting any cause because it was either highly fashionable
or deeply unfashionable. he acquired :-.ome critic~ and a few
enemies. bUI his enemie:-. were l"t:wer than hi~ uppuncnts. and
to mmt who knew him persunally hi~ cumpany was a joy.
In 1950 he married the literary critic Gabriele Ullstein,
who :-.urvives him alung with their two daughters.
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Peter Farquhar reviews Lord Annan's last book
Lord Annan ....

,un~~

ot (hlord and Cambndge dOll'. O\l'r
Ihe pa"l (\',o ccnlurh;" \\ 111 <"ur.:l) lx' judged h) pO'lcril) 01' one
nf hi, 1110" ,iglllfical1l and crH.luring :ll.:hic\cI1lCll1'.. Puhli ..hed
In

Nmcmbcr 1999. ami completed onl) a

hi, death, il prm id~.. a
and

\\or~mg..

remar~able

m'lght

fCIA

month.. hcforc

mill

the C\UIUlion

oll::.n!:'!bnd'r" mu oloe" and 1ll0'llllnUcnlialuni-

KIllg,rnell \\,Ith the Bloom,bul")'" al,o n:O:I\e, .IpprtlpriJu
lllcnl!on. II I' fa'('mating lhal I.ord Annan

out III adul.llion.

Ilc conclude... hI' chaph.:r on R) land, h) t1l10I111g: 1'1<110 on
Socratcs:

OJ ,,11111('1/

\\'ho",

\\'i'

"wl at thlll

London. and Cllllllcni h'''lonall olldc<bo. ,I'" he demon ...trul!:'" the
Illlmen...e conlnbutlon \\hll"h the 't:nior UI1l\t."r--.l1lt~... ha\t~ made

lie'.

on ooth a national and an international ...cak.

the ICiKhing of lht." ...uhjcct \\orld-\\, Ide. It

lIIlil

he

111//('.

jl/\leH

\nH

the

U'I\('H.

IN>\t.

An)one readll1!! Engll ...h ,II Camhndge at an) tllnc hct\\ccn
Il.JJU and 1960 \\ill

~no\\

th.llthe dOlllll1ant Illtcllcc.·lll,tl lI1nu-

cnl:C \\a... not R) lands but Lea\ 1\. Whcn I \\as up in Ihe laic 'ixf~\\'

unuergraduatc ... 111 Engli,h olll,idc King', h...d much

heard of R) land.... \\ herea, the Scrutin) School had lllllucn('cd
I~

di...;:tPPOllltlllg tlmt

hcglll\ \\ Ith an analysis of the dyna...tic... of intcl-

Lea\ i... i... gi\ en ...canl refcn:ncc in thi ... buok. hi, prirn.10 lIlt."n-

lectual familie .... a... the...e emergcd in the Nineteenth Centul")

lion being carl) 111 the l.:hapter on Ryland .... \\ho a\\, Lea'" to

()lIa~er philanthropy

he too cXc!ll ... i\c and 10 encour..tge mindlcs...ly di IllI ...... I\l· prig-

the Unitarian .... Thcse groups

gi,lmc...... in lht:: young. Thi' criticism nmy have "'Uh,t:lllCC hut

from the root ... of c\angelical Chri'lianily.
and tht.:

philu~ophit.: radicali~lllllf

I)(X)~

the

the of rcligiou\ belief. ~lI1d tht.: <.:reation of a public 'enice

ob\Crvation'" on onc of thc primary intellectual inOllCnt"c... in

\\hich depended upon talt."nt ralller than patronage.

T"cntieth Cenllll") Cambridge. AI, wc kno\\, 10 Ollr a(,hantage al

proce~~.

and il\

...eern ... incomplete withoUl

Annan'~

comhined the twin objective... of intellectual freedom. irre,pcc-

111ere<lfter. Lord Annan illustrates thi ...

Slo\\e. Lord Annan wa!l a

p~l..,..,iunate

own more detailed

King...man. ",ho t'ould

de\elopment into the mid-Twentieth Century. through a -.eric...

"arm to hil, ...ubjects with grc;lt inten'it). It is due to hllll. morc

of IIldi\idual ponmll ... of a hetcrogeneou, -.eleCllon of celehrat-

than to any other Old Stoic. Ihal J.E RO:'l:burgh \\as c ...t;lbh ...hcd.

cd don... who \\ere generall) larger than life figurc ... and

prolxlbl) ju,tl). in poqhumou... reputation a... the

elttn:mely innuclltial tcacher--..

\Chool headmaster of hl\ day. The loy;ilty "'hich Roxburgh

Annan confe...\C, at the oul\ct tfle difficulty in h:lIarding
\Ollle dt.:gree. If Iht." hoo.... ha.... a \\eaknesl,. It ....

In

the two chap-

grc~t1C'1 puhlic

eamed from Annan \\a, inherilcd h) R) land~.

I,uch a \Clection \\ hich i.... of COUf'e. bound to he per<.onal to

ot

(h~1I

Ihe former Prn\o...t of King's and author of thc

Annan Rt::pon on broadca...tlllg

Ilitchcm' po... thumoll\ l.juc,tioning. Ihe diqinctlon of I...aiah

pied with the Hi"ory Faculty al Cambridge :lIld prO' ide... too

Berlin

King'~

napping that \\ht.:11 lIitchem

Chri,topher

'langle~

with Berlin· ...

lH Ilion of pI lira Ii ... rn and II haall,m·. hl' ',ho\\' hi Imel I inc( 1111-

nn Cieoffrey clton.

College receives too big a slicc of atten-

tion. with exc.·c...... ive foell

vilriollc:llly l:ol1dcmn ...

th~

objective. The chapter on 'The Don a... Scholar' i, 100 prcoccu-

Similarly.

He

not prepared 10 wldd

.... nife

altac~

hinhell.

I ...

ter... where Annan i... closest 10 home and therefore at hi ... le;I't

ea,y an t.:xcu:--e for:ln

pClcnl 10 handle either'.

on the ':ldf-indlllgt.:llt antic, of a

Neithcr. more ... ignilkanlly. doe' Annan ...pare thc latc

group of college eCl:entric \\ h(1 C<lnnot truly he compared \\ ith

Warden of All Souh·. John Sparrow. \\ ho<te donni ...h \\, It Annan

the grt.:al figurt." ... IXlrtr.tyed e1...e"'here in the book or. mdccd.

hllll\Clf ...han.:......, \\ell a... appreciate.... Annan.

wilh ...ome who \\ere omitted altogether.
minating to see ho\\ homo-crotlcally

Nevenhclc~s. il

in~pired

i... illu-

loyall) to )oung

enlightened educational

admlni~tmtor

Sparrow· ... appomtmcnt to thc

~t

brillwnt and

him'elf. clearly sees

Wanl~n,hip

of Oxford·... mo t

friends led to the KlI1g·... tmditlOn of Fellow ... percei\ ing them-

concentratedl) di..,tingui,hcd academic felJow ..hlp a'" a dl\a.. -

10 be teal:hmg ·mt."n not 'ubject... ·. acung as gUides.

troll... mi"'Judgcl1lt:nl. IIi, pre...entatlon of the dl\ulllty of the

\Chc

ill <.Iuempting to make an .Ippointment i... rich in

philo ophcl' and frit."nd' 10 the )outh:-- in thclr charge. and to

Fcllu""

the fonnation of the Apo..tle.... Moreover. It i... rcmar....ablc thai

mct<lphoril.:al humour:-

a ...ingle College contemporaneously accommodated the homo-

Mam' IUm/('s slIifo(·ed. like llpple\

//I

(I

{"(I\k ofhrmuh. 0,,1\

-.exual geniuscl, of E.M. FOl"\ler. Maynard Keyne, and Dadie

10 he llil sllllrp!\' on the he(l(l 10 \inA 10 tIlt' hOI/om. A lIutjoril\

Rylands. Again. one l:ould qllarrt.:l over Ihc lIlaUer of halance.

could alw(l\'s

It would havc b<:cn interc~ting tu have rccei"ed more ahout
Keyncs' contribution to college and univcNity.

be found to kt'('P ",memlt' Ollt.

Then. ·aftt.:r a tem, of delectahle intrigue'. thcy appointcd
Sp;:trrow. who clung on 10 the post for twenty·fi\,c yeaf',. laty

The chapter on Rylancb i... hrilliant and moving. expl:Jining

:llld :selfi..,h. 'the mo...1 notorious reactionary in Oxford'.

hi, inllllcnce in re'loring Ihe pronunciation of Blank Verse in

delighling in controversy for it... own ...ake. di ...mi ......ing hi ... col-

Sha~t.: ...peare.

league' at All Soul .. ' dunng thc SUCt cri~i~ a~

both for unde.-...randing the poetry and in dramat-

':1

hot·bcd of

ic pnxluclions. At Sto\\e. we recently heard Sir Peter Hall

l.:old feet'. and writm!! to the national nc\\,p... jJCI' 'ugge...ting

CdUC~I

that Oxford's tmffic problem... would be ... ul\ed by t.l1\cning the

extolling the S3mc \ Irtue: tc...timony indeed to Ryhll1lb'

ti\e innuence. The close involvement of the thn.:c great
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lo~''''

muq \\,under if. occa"lonall). ohJcct" It)

m) and cgalilariani..m in lunhcr education. II \ mdic~lIc", the
clill'm of Oxford and Cambndgc In a r.ltu.mal .tntl mC;I..urcu
fa,hloll. wilh all the ulllhoril) of a ronner Pro\O,t 01 Kmg"'"
College. Cambndgc. Vice-ch.mcellor of the Uni\cf'oll) of

hoo~

...0 man) of hi,

,uhjt.'ct... a, ("ollcaguc' and pcr,onal friend.... Ho\\, l'\l.:r. onl..'

\Cr.IIIC'\. Funhcnnon:. gi\cn Ihe currelll drive tov.ard... econo-

The

~ne\\'

Thames along the High.
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outrageou~ 10

suggest that The DOlls
IS simply a confectioll of adulation. anecdote and wit. The
chaplers on Newman at OrieL lowell at Balliol. Thomson and
Rutherford (the two great scientist!) at Trinity, Cambridge),
It would. however. be

Bowra al Wadham and. most recently, Isaiah Berlin. arc no
mere vignettes. Rather. Ihey arc hlCid and economic appraisals
of lhese lowering ligures. bolh as individuals and in lenns of
their emergence from. and. at their greatest, redirection of.
their varying ideological contexts.
Lord Annan provides a remarkable analysis of Newman's
rhetorical and spiritual powers. of the influence of the
Traclarian Movement. of the tension between Newman's 'Idea

of a University' and his assertion Ihal 'knowledge must he
guided and purified hy religion', of his determined aim thaI
Oxford should 'guide and purify the church', Annan show~
how Newman's charisma was unmatched. With increasing specialisation and siLe, no future don would be able to appcalto a
whole university as Newman had done, Both in this chapter
and in the following one on Benjamin Jowelt. the radical theological amithesis to Newman, who. according 10 Leslie
Stephen, "stood at the palling of the ways, writing 'No thoroughfare' upon them all", Annan illustrate~ the extraordinarily
exclusive triangle of power in Nineteenth Century England:
the Government. the Church or England and Oxford
University. I-Ie also goes on to show how, with the est<lblishment of the Cavendish L<lboratories in 1869, amJ the appoint-

No TIME To GROW
Simon Blow's volume of autobiography
(John Murray, 1999)
A~

the subtitle, A Shallered Childhood. hints. Ihis is an
account of the pains of growing up wilhout any of that basic
family security which mosl of us take for granted. In
particular it chronicles [he violen[ akoholism of [he author's
father and the devaslating physical and mental effect it had on
his mOlher, As Ihe Iragedy unfolds. Simon's rich. well-connected rc1i1lions look on at a distance, largely pretending that
it <111 isn't happening. like an uncomprehending anCient
Greek choru~,
This sounds a harrowing. hard read. In fact it i~ a
compelling one, The ekgance of the wriling balances the sadnes:. of the subject mailer. The no-holds-billTed candour is
leavened with a deep sensitivity, And the story is told - and
this seems the book's greatest strength - from the eyes of Ihe
child. As he slowly grows up. so too his perspeclive on Ihose
around him changes. sublly and signilicanl1y. We lind
ourselves, therefore, growing up wilh him, becoming part or
the family. and getting deeply drawn into all its connict. pain
and love. It is a very line piece of writing. As Jilly Cooper put
it, "It's terribly sad, terribly funny, beautifully observed and
required reading".
AGM

ment of J.J. Thomson a~ Professor of Physics and Master of
Trinity, succeeded by Ernest Rutherford. who, with Sir John
Cockroft. was to split the atom in 1932. Cambridge became the
world centre of science,
The brilliance of Maurice Bowra and Isaiah Berlin are
richly infonncd by Lord Annan's long friendship wilh bUlh,
Bowra. Wardcn of Wad ham. was a polymalh who ignored the
Cambridge revolution in criticism effeclcd by I.A. Richards.
FR. Leavis and William Empson in the 1920s. As President of
the British Academy. Bowra had immense learning and
declared thLlt 'the rule of life was 10 read poetry. 10 live by it
and with it LInd to turn 10 it for wisdom', Annan is able to illustrate from personal experience Bowra's extraordinary powers
of oratory, declaring Lhat 'in invention, rapidity and fanwsy (his
wit) was heir to Sydney Smith' (also from Oxford), It is in this
chHptcr Ih,1I the author is himself a[ his most lyrical. We read
that Boww's 'conversation resembled a naval batlle of old':Lik!' the Royal SOl'ereh~I1' breaking the fine at Trq/ctfgw;

aff

C{///JWII

double-sJlOtfl'd, hl' fired deafelling broadsides,

Sjwn ignited. lIIi::ell top lIIasts crt/shed to the decks, stlldding
sails lI'l're blfJI\'/1 fJl'erboord, spfinler,\' ri('()('heted. inflicting
J('(lIjlll II'OIII/ds 011 friend all(/ jlW alike,

Or again, when Bowra

wa~

giving an oration at a memori-

al service:The air was so dark with the arrows he despatched. like
Apoffo spreading the plague amollg thl' Grecian host before
'lim', that

Wnt

Iwllexpected groal/S to arise jlVIII the cOllgre-

gll/imillful the guilty to lOuerJonh jl'(ml St, Mw:\' \ WIl/ expire
,'tridell

011

TALES FROM THE TAY
Brigadier Duncan Hyslop (Romvi Press, 1999)

tl/{' stf'{JI of the Radcliff",

One can only hope in thi~ review. lhal ~uch excerpt:. from
The DOllS might encourage other... [ll ... hare in the enjoyment
experienced hy thi ... reviewer a... he read Lord Annan's la:.t great
achievement. " i:. a joy to celebrate an Old Stoi<.· a~ one of
England's primary irHcl1ectuals in the latter pari of the
Twentielh Century,

This is a book of great wisdom and illumination, as one
would expect from such an accomplished countryman, It
hrings Scotland vividly to lire, You can almost ~lTlell the
Ileal her and hear the river roll along, Rich in wit and anecdOle, and even in places distinctly racy, it is surely set fair to
hecol11e a cla~sic of its genre.
MWCi
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WAS THIS MA

A SAl T?

Rebecca Fowler reviews a new book on Leonard
Cheshire. Extract by permission of the Dally
Mail.

he ~aid. He aho Icamcd. cruciall). that he feli no fear Al la\1
he could ..hme. FI)lOg and comb3t "ere hi ... pa"lOn, .1Ilt..! he
had a gift for them ..
Although lhe n:alll) 01 \\ar gTe\, "harper h) the d.l) \\ Ilh
each lre ..h casualt). Chel.,hlre· ... nene... of ...teel protected lum.
After onl) 15 mOnlh'lo In the.Hr he \\a') av.anlcd Ihe DSO It
v.a... nol until he 10"" hi .. fl)ing mentor thai lhe dar"nl· .... of
\\<IT lUI him. He was qunned "hen Fran\... "Lofty" Long did

A... Pre... idcnt Nehru \\L1\ed goodbye III hi" "hy afternoon
teil gue .. l. and watched hllll d ....appear dm\ n the dmc. he was
mercome w IIh emotion. Hc tllrned ... 10\\ 1\• lu the .11de ht=... ide
him \\ ith tear... in hi .. e)e.... On the ,urface hiS meetlllg With
Lconard Che ..hin: ....omc ~2 ycur,> ago. appcan:d to havc been
a dl\:l..ter. The Engli ..hmal1 had wanted 10 lJl:r...uadc Ne:hru to

accol.ldc .... In 19..n he wa .. hungry for an e\en more drarnatK'

allow him righ"" 10 ...ome Indian land. where he dreamed of
buildIng his latc...t home for thc poor. But Che\hlrc W:I... ~o
overv. hclmed "ith .. hyne he wa... unahle to utter :.I \\Ofd.
In ...tcad. their chUla tea cup had clinked awkwardl) o\cr the

P<lrt in lhe <lclion and he jOined 617 Squadron. pcrh'lp" the
1110'0,( daring in the RAE Within a fe\\ month" the) "ere
f'lced with their mo"t d:JIlg~rou.. challenge "0 far: to bomb
Munich. many con!\idered It a ... uicide mi~~ion. Afler Berlin.

"'Ilenee. No m:llter to Nehru.
He had already read of
Che...h ire'" remarkahle dedication
III Imt cause!o.: he had heard of the
war-lime
hero·...
pa ...... lOnate

not come back. Chc...hirc h'ld belle\ ed him

There \\ere imprc\',ivc promution.... award ... and

It \\a.....

pyre. Shortly afterward... he

The turning·point GllllC al
the clo"e of lhe wur WhCll he
witne.....ed first-hand from ~I H-29
an alom bomb being dropped on
N'Ig:I ..aki.
Che .. hire
\\ore
protective sunglas~es to \\~llch
the fireball ri\C up in a terrible

...on of a uni\Cr\lty don. he was
born into a 10\ ing. middle cia'"
falllll) in Odord. in 1917.

be'lut). a... it annihilated hall
Cit). The view \\as etched
Che .. hirc\ ...oul for cver. Ry
lillle he returned to Britain

Although hc wa... popular at
..choul. with pupil ... and leache,..,

pOll1ter~

to the extraordinary

journey lh:u he would later ma~e: no hint of the felt.:d war
hero. who \Vould witne...... lht:: dropping of the alom homh: or
of the devout Roman Catholic convert who would tllrn his life
o\er to God: or of the gre:;'lte: .. l, un~ung champiun uf Iht:: poor.
Only now ha... Ihe lrue extent of hIS courage and faith
emerged. as hi" ~tory is told in full for the first lime III a new
book. It sho\\ ... how he ...hune a light on the \\urld· mO!o.t
de"'pcrdte people. and ho\\
him J. saint...

tho~

\\ ho knew him con idered

In his fin:.l1 year at Oxford .111 the light~ begun guing out
in Europe. After Illonth" of peculation World War II was a
realit). Che...hire awaited h

RAF call-up With all the

impatience of an adventurous schoolboy. One day that
exuhcrance would dissolve inlo :lgonising despair. BUI al Ihe
Oul1o>et :III he fclt \\':l~ a ...en ...e Ihal w;'lr \\a .. lillic morc than
"Iegali"ed excitement'·.
In 19..J.() he flew his first sortie to Francc. It was a
di"'''ppointment: not cnough glamour. But his 'lrdour for Oy·
lllf!, returned \\hcn he went on his debut night-lime lIli ion
and callle under gunfire. Che: ..hire \\a"lhrilled. "'I under tood
"uddenly the priede....... gripping auraction of night homhing:·

14K

the
un
the
he

wa... on the \erge of collap"c.
He \\ a" lorn to .. hred ... b) the 1m...
or inrHK:ence. the hearthre:lking

checrful!)

dc"cnbcd him a~ "not terribly
good al anything". Tht:re were
few

\\:.1"

"ummoncd to Lontlon \\ here. 10
hi .. genuine ... urpn ...e. he "a"
awan.lcd the Victoria Cro...~. l-k
becamc a .. uper..tar overnight ...

For a man dCSllllcd for
greatnes~. Leonard Che~hire had
:Ill unremarkahle beginning. The

rcport~

thc most hcmily defended cit) in the Reich. Che..llIre
.. ummoned up c\er) la...t bit of
naIr and in"tinct 'While 11) Ing
mer Munich. -nle bomh.. \\cre
dropped on target. and the Cit)
bell)\\ lit up li~e an enormou ...

"That was the greate..t man J
havc met ~inet.: Gandhi:' he: told
hi ... aide. as he \\ iped hi" tears
a\\-uy. "'Give him all the land he
wanl .....

hiS

he one 01 the

indc...trucllble... like him ...elf. ..

eom Cf',lon to Cathollci"m: and
hc \\a" familiur \\ith the
hundred.. of home... he had "et up
lor lhe ... ic~ and Ull\\ Unled. Thc
ll1e:Cllllg \\a .. ju ..1 :1 forlllulily.

alih:.

III

li ...t of friend ... who pcri"hed. the
letter... from their widow" and b) Ihat la ..1 great lighl of the
war which had wilJl:d out ..w.oon live", ...
After the war. 1o>till disillu"ioned. Che1o>hire began III
dream of a communc. where: ..uldier... and their lamilie ..
would Il\e together in ...elf·...ufliclent harmony as "colom"'h"
growing their own crops. The re ...ult \\-a~ Gumlc) Hall. a
rambllllg clitate with 2.000 .Icrc.. in Lt:ice"ter"hirc. Although
problem ... quidl) "'urfaced he hought a \Ceond propen). Lc
Court 1Illiampshire. Although he managed to r:.li"e the fund".
the purcha~e brought him to the brink of ruin. I-Ii ... "culoni ..",,··
had nearly all left and he had debls of nO.noo. But an
unannuunced \i ... itor \\a... ahout to transform Che...hlrc· ...
"i"ion heyond recogllltion. Arthur Dykes wa.....uffenng from
terminal liver cancer. had no f:lInily 10 ~pcak of and no wi ... h
to spend hi~ la~t day~ in hu~pilal. Cheshire ~nt:" in ... tifl(;li\l.~ly
he ~holiid care for Arthur. lie fed him. washed hi .. pyjama ...
and ...heet .. and sat for hours with him as he struggled with thc
pain. In those precious day!t Arthur. a committed Catholic.
becamc his inspiration. Chc"hire

\\a~

comim.'cd hi ... hom.:..

had :.I nc\\- future. They ~hould prm ide ...heltcr lor anyone.
howc\l'r ... itk or di .. lurhed ...
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THE SORCERER'S ApPRENTICE
AI Bianco reviews a new book, a piece of autobiography,
from John Richardson, Picasso's biographer
Provence is the M:lIing for much of this volume of autobiography by Old Stoic an critic John Richardson. And. in

He mentions his old school too. Indeed it was this which
first brought the book to my attention. "Stowe plays a very
important part in the book," his publisher wrote to me by way
of encouragement. "Not tl1at you may like it very much."

particular. the Chateau de Castille in Provence. where he
lived with the rich .md controversial an expert. Douglas

Cooper. "Picasso. Provence and Douglas Cooper" is the

After such an introduction. in the event. the Stowe seclion
seemed somewhat lame. Thcre was. it is true. a liaison in a

book's subtitle and the order is not insignificant The portrait
of Picasso is a riveting one: mischievolls. predatory, constantly in need of reassurance of his greatness. And
Richardson gives a mosl moving picture of the emergence of

temple, interrupted. Richardson claims, by the locttl hunt.
Stowe by the late 1930s was 110 longer the happily unconvcntional school of its early years. free-wheeling and fun, But
the harshness of Ihe period was made bearable by the several

Pic<lsso's new mistress. Jacqueline RlXIUC. Provence 100 is

•

brought fully to life. a haven for lhe complex circle of artisls
and socialites in which Richardson so adroitly seems to
move. Paradoxically. lhe man who made the whole book pos·
... iblc. Dougl<1s Cooper. emerges with the le"~t rounded portrait. for all Ihe vivid colouring. We get to know his colonnaded Chateau well. its walls covered by masterpieces by
Bmque. Leger and Juan Gris as well a~ Picasso. We follow
the often tcmpeStllOUS association of the two men. which
began in London in 1949 and ended with Cooper burning
Richardson's possessions on a pyre in lhe garden of the
chateau some twelve years later. We meet a kaleidoscopic
array of Douglas Cooper's more famous friends and acquaintances - from Jean Cocleau to Peggy Guggenheim - and we
gCI given many examples of how fiercely Cooper. if crossed.
would tum on his fonner friends, In short we can quite sec
why George Melly. in his review of The Sorcerer's
Appremice for The /Ill/e/Jelldellt declared Cooper
"one of the most vicious and unpleasant men I have
ever met"". But we don'l quite see enough of the beller side of Cooper 10 ulldersland why Richardson
...tuck by him for so long.
TIle writer i, equally ~Icctive aboUI himself. 0
mention of successfully running Christie's in New York
in the Sixties and Seventies. A lifetime's journalism is
barely touched on, It would be interesting to know,
likewise. how the youthful Richardson. as "Richard
Johnson". bccnmc a leading ballet crilic, His dancing
days, if Ihey happened at all. must have happened after
Stowe. And then there is his time as Slade Professor of
Art at Oxford in the mid-ninetics. It seems there is
much material left for further autobiography.
This is only partly a book for an buns. II i~ a wonderfully entertaining read for anybody who enjoy~ the
human character in all ils richness. Richardson ha.~ a
wonderful eye for human weakne,,'. Bitchy ~tories
abound. He p':lf<ldcs in frolll of us a whole hO\l uf
eccentrics. the rich and not so famous. yet the amusing. sometimes lurid. texi never loses our attention.
Graham Sutherland. for example. come, oul of it distinctly badly. Hi, friendship. Richard~on declare ...
"had alway' heen a mailer of strategy rather than
affection" and he quotes Cooper'.. allcgation "that
Graham wa., such a poor draught~man Ihal hi .. wife
had 10 hlock in hi ... ,iller\ features for him with an eye
pencil", Her liking for champagne i... al; roundly
rehuked " ... Win ..ton Churchilrs for lunchtime brandy,

outposts of enlightenment. Richardson. for eX<lmple. found
hi~ haven in the Art School where his lifelong enthusiasm for
twentieth-century art was kindled. Robin and Dodie Watt
(alas. he remembers her

a~

··Dodo") would strew the Art

School with avant-garde magazines like Ven'e. Mi"otaure
and XXe Siecle. which. he says. triggered his obsession with
Picasso, And Stowc's innuence extended further:

£,'eryday exposure to Vcmbrugh's a"d Ad",,, 's facades
and Capability Broll''''s landscapes engendered a taste for
eighteenth-century architecture, which del'eloped into 1I passioll (End provided fhe following pages with (I subplOi.
This. then. is a richly entertaining memoir. Ihe ideal antidote for any long and boring journey. John Richardson has
wrillen what the dust-jackct has promiscd us. "<I unique saga
from behind the scenes of one of the richc~t periods in
European art",

,
•
•
••
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INTERVIEW WITH GAY LONGWORTH - NOVELIST

o

Holly Mlddledltch and Alice Kent meet the Old StOIC
whose second novel, Wicked Peace, has just been published.

~
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~
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Al lhe end of la... t May

\lot:

wenl to

enough wa .. cnough. Sill' didn't know
v.hy ...he'd evcn gone into the tliltrade

London 10 inter\ ic\\, an up-and-coming

aulhorc ...... Ga) I.ongwonh.

len

Nugent

1Il

~m

as who

the fir...t place and ...o decHled to pur...lIe ~lIld complele Hu"lw. Shl' began to
plot her e...cape, She lefl her jtlh. hou ...c
..nd panncr and Ilev. (() I10ng Kong to
... ta} \\ith her .......Icr. She fdl \cr)
111

1986. Whil,t reclining

on a very comfortahle ..ofa in Starbuch

corrcc lIou ...e. Nolting HIli Gale. \\t:
\l.crc cnlcnamcu b) the anti/.:, ol ...c\er+
al )oung Old SieHl; ...

gUilt) toward... her parenh, fcdlllg like
..he'd thrO\\n her coucatulIl "v. a} on a
v.him, hUI nc\cr onl'C bclir.:\cd that
..hr.:'d nc\cr Ill<lkt: it· "I v. ....hcd on

Cia) meanwhlic rcgukd u... \\ ilh

...mic .. of her lime al $ltl\\C. li"'e the
OC,:T'hlon ... he pla)cd Ophelia In bright
blue l..lUcl..ep, \\hlt'h we l:~1Il'1 pll.... ihI) pnnt! She \;l1lJ Ihal Ihe one good
thing ,thuul Slime \,.a\ that
10 ,t'lIld on her

()\I,

It

C\r.:J) .. hootlll£ ... I<lf I ...a\\

laught her

After 1"1l ) car... Himhel v. a... finall)
compleled ..o ... he look II to ~1.ll·rnillan

n 1\1.0 feCI and 10 be

pcr..on. to a puhli .. her ...he had met
III .1 dub. A.... he had no agent ... hl"
...uh...equentl) "gol ...crev.co on the
III

..1'0 III her fir<.! Job a... :.t trainee oil

trader She fclt that <lfler Sin" e ...he wa.. .
~lIlg

the

(111)

girl

.Imung...t 15 men. De ... pite thi-.. ...he had
found the endle ...... m'llc cm ironment \er) tlring and ...ought
refuge in writing. She began h) \\ riling a ... ketch abollt a girl
With .1 male ht,...... v.llo could ...ay and do all thc thing ... (,ay
couldn"1. Thi ... wa... Ilow !o.he created Bimlla. the woman with
all llle perfect one-liner lhal in reality arc always thought of
too late. She g.....e the kt;:tch to some friend ... from Stowe.
who thought il wmtlly of hecoming a novel and heing
publi ... hcd. Sill' wrote every evening in the office a
he
worked until 9,10. One day her bo~... di ...covered her ju t a...

150

,\"'IJ for

thr.: ... ucce .... 01 H"lIhel . •100 thr.:rt;: arc .1
101 of Ihem."

an Il1dl\ idu~d. 'OI11cthing ...he needed
not (111) at Bmlllngham Unl\Cr\lty but

well prepan.:d fm

III

puhllshlllg dcal" Hm\c\t:r. 11 I... a
remarkable fe.:at 10 havc onc· ... first
nmel publl ...hed and GU) ha... managed nOI only thl .. but aho
10 ...ecurc the opponunit)- of ha\ ing 11 malle into a film, Ri",l}(/
i.. currcntl) unJergoing the pre-proolll:tioll ...tage hut It v. III
..Iill ta\.;e another eight year... 10 make.: il 10 the crcell. It i...
heing made hy the produccr of QII('('" (I\ l·olJ.. /I.
Gay wa... e"gcr to cmph'hi ...e the 1I11portance of plot and
how eager ~he.: i... 10 write good women' .. fiction with .. lrung
fcmale rok ... She is ashamed of conte.:l1lpurary female writer..

Ga) v. a... describing hO\... all the feminine contcnb of Bimb..·...

who write "hout being 31, . . inglc and dc .. pcrate, \\ ilh a plot 01
girl ideali .. e... marriage, girl meeh ho). girl fall .. for ho) and

halldhag had ".:allered III a puddle. Much to her
cmbaml......mcnt he read it to the whole room: ... hc decided that

eventually the) get married. Gay"loo 0pllllon:-. 011 marriage are
,,1"0 quite inlere...ting; ..he warned u..: "Don'( do il. girl ....
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When it

good

it"~

Of her own murriagc

phenomenal. whcn it's bad it\; horrid:'
~he ~aid

lht.:

fir~t

ycar was stnlOge. she

felt likc shc'd lost her identity, but the second year

wa~

brilliant.

Wickl'd Pe(l('('. Gay' .....r.:cond novcl. was published earlier
this year. and when qucstioned ahoUl Ihe S & M scene in lhc
book ... hr.: quickly ddr.:nded

her~elf by

replying lhal her cousin

told hcr about the large S & M M.:cne and the ravcs in thc
CHacomh~.

namcd
YC;:lr~

We di ...covcrcd Ihal Ihe evil policeman was

~Iftcr

a Stoic who insulted hcr

and then l:onfessed at the

pcrsi~tcnlly

Leavcr~;

for 1\\<o

Ball that il was

because hc fancied her. The theme of how ea')y it i.. for
parenls to In..c lrad of their children's lives is echoed
throughout thc novel. Rellecling her l:Ollcern for the danger
of parent ... trying to Ix: l:ool. :-.hc

~aid ~hc

amazed by the lack of parenting that
never afraid

In

lir~l.

if

~h«:

wa~

~econd.

her mother

wa~

autohiographil:<ll but told us

had done r.:verything in the novel. she

wouldn'l havc confessed to such
and.

occllr~:

hr.: "Ihe bad guy". She explained how every-

onc assumcd thaI this novel
that.

has always been

if

~hr.:

ri~que

ul:livities in a book,

wrote about her own life she'd have

nothing left to write about. Judging by the

~tories

this

charming woman told us we cannot quite believe Ihis to be
true. We wish her all the best with her future play, The uuJies,
and the resl of her career, and we are especially looking
forward to the title and publication of her third novel.

HOWARD GOODALL'S

BIG BANGS
A spin-off from his TV series of the same name

HOWARD GOODALL
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BIG BANGS
THE STORY OF FIVE DISCOVERIES THAT
CHANGED MUSICAL HISTORY

Stowe has produced a number of cOlllposer~ in ib relatively short hislOry. Stephen Dodgson. David Fanshawe and
Howard Goodall have all conlributed :-.ignificantly 10 the corpus of twentieth-century British music. Goodall is pcrh'lps
best known for his racy sigmtture tunes for programmes ~lI(.:h
as Bllickudder. Mr BelJll and The Vicar of Dibley, but he also
composes 'serious' music and music for the thc<ltrc. Hi~
interests, however, transcend just composition. He i~ ~ecn
regularly hosting musical programmes un television and hi~
latest series Big Bangs has caused quite some interest.
His central themc is that throughout musical history thcre
have been several events that seemed 10 happen almost ~pon
taneously, had enormous impm.:t and thcrcafter altered (or al
leasl significantly affected) the whole dircl:tion of music. I
suppose onc must nllow a certain degree of lalitude; in crcaling such a theory. The image is a ple~lsing one so it is perhaps
nOl really fair 10 nit-pick and suggest that some of Goodalrs
Big Bangs were not really quite a~ sponlaneous as all that.
Nevertheless without the invention of notation, Ihe birth of
opera, equal temperament, lhe piano and recording, composers may not have been ablr.: to dr.:vclop their imaginal ions
and vision in ways they have. Perhap~ Goodall':::. ncxt ~cries
could postulatc how the history of music might have unfolded had none of the~e Big Bang~ taken place. There again. perhap" they ""'ere all inevitahle...0 lllu"Iing over \l, hat Li~ll or
Chopin would have done if the harp.. ichortl \Va .... till the only
available keybo<lrd imtrumenl. or speculating on what
Wagner might have got up to if therc had been no opera. are
purely academic di~traction~. (flln though. for di"l.;u..,.. ion on
a cold wintcr\ evening~)
PDH
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OI1l: Frithl)' afternoon 1a\( February.
we \\enl ((l interview Bcnji Mount. who
ha... made a significanl career in the music

00

bu..,me". II "" a, lough. ha\ Ing to go to

~

had

;

I

o

M

SIC-

London for lhe c\cnmg. but \omeb<Jd)

BHal Mattar and Piers Craven
interview Benji Mount, alias MC Verse

do It...
Smc.'c Ica\ing SIO\\C. BenJI Mount
10

ha, Ixen 'ICadll) funhcnng hi, career a,
M(' Vcr...c on the conlcmporal) \cene of
drum & ba....... Acting 35. compeTe along::.ide man) of the A-li'll

Dr... un the ...cene.

BenJi ha, pla)cd all mer ",orld. and most
recentl) he ha~ 'tancd producing music
v. ilh ,orne of the large...' name ... in drum
& ba5.\.
HI" mterest and pa,~ion for the mu"ic
...taned and \loa, nurtured while he was at

Stowe. a!ong<.,.dc peers !'ouch ""

Ian

Arm ..lrong. Jamc, John'on and Hugo

Reoch. and he had already stanco MCing
by Ihe lime that he left in 1995. Ill' then
moved to London lor a ~h011 time. but it
wa,n'l until he . . t"rted ill Leelh
Ulmer"lt}. reading lIi,tnr) of An. that
hi:-. C'lreer rC:Jlly .. taned to progrc:-.'l.
In 1996. Bcnji joined D.D.P.E.. one
of the fip"t major drum & bass night clubs
in the North of England. The r~~idency at
thi" club helped him to form the contacts
and frieru.l .. hip.. that have helped him in
hi .. c:Jreer and the D.O.P.E. connection
al ..o led to other thing.. for Benji in the
North. 'luch a, NY SUl:ihi in Sheffield. but
perhup.. moM import ..tntly. it wa~ at
D.O.P.E. that Ilenji \\a.. "potted by
Cl;.lytun. CO-o\\ ncr of thc Trouble on
Vinylmu"lc group in South London. \\ ho
then approached Renjl \\ ith the prospect
of being ..igned to Renegade I-Iard\\.lre. one 01" the label ... of
the TOV group. Benji dropped out of Leed.. \\ Ithout a degree.
maml) bccau,e the cour,e did not appeal to h1l11. but thi ... \\" ..
al",) crucial to 111.... un:es : "I-I,I\lIlg left Unl ,lfler onl) t\\O
)ear,. thl ... [the mu ..ic\ \\a all I had. so I rcall) had to m..."'c
it h"lppcn, l'\e Ju ..t had to keep at it. .. I ~a\\ a t.lrget and \\Cllt
for It:'
Smce joining Renegade Hardware. Benjl ha~ phl)cd in
France. Japan. Germany and Switzerland. and ha' further
international date... Imed up: in farch ]:(XX) he i, due to pi,,)
al an e\ent for 20.000 people in Miami. Florida and the wee'"
after we intcrvie\\,ed him. he \\a:-. due to Oy to IWI) for four
da) . . un tour. lie ha.. broadca...t liw 10 a \\ ide audience on Ihe
Internet. but one of the Illo..t ..ignificant and memomble
mOlllcnh of hi ... carecr came m Augu~t 1999. when he
performed in front of thousand... of people at the 1999 Nolting
Hill Carnival. at the Trouble 011 Vinyl Stage, \\ hich cau..ed an
unprecedentcd roadbloc'" al the corner of All Saints Road and
Tavi..tock Road. and i.. nO\\ generally renowned .1~"1 defining
momcnt in drulll & ha:-.s history.
A.. well as hi~ Mlccess as an Me. Benji ha... also now heen
prooucing mu:-.k for around u year. along ..ide L Double and
Revolver under the mllni"'er of Northern Lights. Hi:-. fin,t tunc
'The Matrix' w,,,,, rclea,ed on Flex Recon..ling . . lUw.lrd .. lhe.:
end of 1999. and he has morc tunes prcpan.:d for relea..c Oil
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the fonhcoming Flex album. He i~ al~o ...clting up hi .. ()\\n
lahe!. Roller'" R('cording~ .•1I1d plan.. to relea.. .e tunc.. from
..uch major produccr". a, the U... ual SUI:iJ)C('t, and DJ Realit),
ii' \\ ell a.. hi ... 0\\ n material.
Although lkllJi enjoy... whal he doe,. he lind.. that there
arc do\\, nside~ too. In ajoh Ihat lIl\olvc.. much travel. and thai
rcqulre, performances 111 the carl) hou ...... of Ihe mornlllg. II
can all get nry tinng. The lIlght that \\C IIltervie\\cd him
Benji was playing from 4 untIl 6 am! On top of thi .... Renji
...pca"', of the pre......ure that he I' alw.lys under 10 be at hi" be..t
e\ery tlllle he plays. becau,e )OU ne\er "'no" who \\,111 be
wat('hing ! ''It·l'> not ea...) bemg white clthcr. Bad. in thc early
day.... I u..ed 10 gel so much . . tic"'. beC.lU~C Ihere ju~t weren't
any \\ hite Me..... Benji ha~ recci\cd quilc a lot of hasl:ilc .. III
the pal:it. but sa)'~ that thi ... prejudIce ha, dicd do\\n. Bccau~e
of the:-.e factor,. it certainly hasll't been, and i<:'ll'l. an ea..y
life, bUI il i... ea~y to see that there i~ nothing in lhe \\orld that
he: would rather be doing!
Later on that e"ening. Benji wa' due to pia) at The I:.nd.
one of the leading drum & ha~ ... venuc~ in the world. and "0
that we t:ould :'lee him in action. he plllll:-' 011 lhe guc ... t il .. t lor
lhe evening. Having witne . . :-.ed hi~ unique .. hilily to work lip
lhe crowd into a frenzy. and in light of the m'lIl) projet:ts Ihal
arc in the pipeline. it i~ t:crtain th . . t the future \\ ill be hn~ht
..lI1d promi~in}! for Me Ver'e.
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